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THE FIRST VOLUME.

Frontispiece :

—

The Author pnintiwj a ('kief in an Indinn VilUigi

,

J[Al' o/lN'niAX LocAl.iriKs emhmccil within the Author')! TruirU.

LETTER—No. 1.

Wyoming, birth-place of the Autlior, p. 2.—His former Profession—First cause of liis

Travels to the Indian Country—Delegation of Inilians in I'hiladelphia—First start to

the Far AVest, in lcS32, p. 3.—Design of forming a National (Jallery^Numbers of Tribes

visited, and number of Paintings and other things collected, p. 4.—Probable extinction

of the Indians, p. .5.^Former and present numbers of—The proper mode of ai>proacli-

ing them, and estimating their character, j). 5—10.

(_'Kin'll''lC'A'rK.s ol (tovcrament Officers, Indinn Aejents and atherx, ns to the Jidelitii uf the

Portraits and other Paintiiajx, p. 11—13.

LETTER—No. 2.

Mouth of Yellow Stone, p. 14, pi. 3.—Distance from St. Louis—Difficulties of the

Missouri—Politeness of Mr. Chouteau and Jlajor Sanford—Fur Company's Fort

—

Indian K|iicureB—New and true School for the Arts—IJeautiful Jlodels, p. 14—l(i.

LETTER— No. .3, Mouth of Yei.i.ow Stoxe.

Character of Missouri Kiver, p. 18, pi. 4.—ISeautiful jirairie shores, p. Ill, pi. 5.

—

Picturesque clay bluffs, p. 11», pi. 6.—First apjiearance of a steamer at the Yellow

Stone, and curious conjectures of the Indians about it, p. 20. Fur Company's Estab-

lishment at the mouth of Yellow Stone—IM'Kenzie—His table and politeness, p. 21.

—

Indian tribes in this vicinity, p. 22.

LETTER—No. 4. Mouth of Yellow Stone.

Upper Missouri Indians—General chai'actei', p. 23.—Ihiffaloes- -Description of, p. 24,

pis, 7, 8.—Moilesof killing tiiem—]5uffalo-hunt, p. 2.').—Chanlon's Leap, p. 2G, pi. !L

—

Wounded bull, p. 2(1, pi. 10.—E.\traordinary feat of ^Ir. M'Keuxie, p. 27. —Return

from the chase, p. 28.



iv

LK'rTI',1! Nil. .>, MoiTii (•!• Vki.i.ow Sionk.

Author's inuiitiiig-idoiii, iiml cliiinicti'is in it, \>. M'.K liliickfDot cliiff, p. l!!>, |il. 11.

(Hlifi Ulnckfoot chiefs, and tlii'ir costiimcs, i>.
HO. I!hicl<t'init Wdiimii inid child, p. 'M,

pU. 12, 13. -SSealps, mid oliji'Ct.s for wliich taken red \n\ws, and pipe stone i|Uatrv.

1). 31.—Hlackfoot how8, shield-s, arrows, and hmces, p. H'J, ;W, iil. 18.— Several dis-

tinguished Hhickfeet, p. .'54, pis. 14, t.'i, 1(5, 17.

LETTER—No. 6, Moltii ok Yki.i.ow Htonk.

Medicines or mysteries- -niodicino-l)ag—origin of tiio word medicine, p. 35. Mode of

forming the medicine-bag, p. 30.—Value of tlie medicine-hag to the Indian, and

materials for tlieir construction, p. 37, pi. IH.— JMackfi" doctor or medicine-man— his

mode of curing the sick, p. 39, pi, l!l.—Different offices and imiiortance of medicine-

men, p. 41.

LETTER—No. 7, ^lofTii oi' Yellow Stone.

Crows and Ulackfeet— (ieneral clinracter and appearance, p. 42.— Killing and drying

meat, p. 43, pi. 22.—Crow lodge or wigwam, p. 43, jd. 20.— Striking their tents and

encampment moving, p. 44, pi. 21.—Mode of dressing and smoking skins, p. 45.

—

Crows—lieauty of their dre.s.ses— Horse-stealing or capturing— Reasons why they are

called rogues and rohbera of the first order, &c., p. 4().

LETTER—No. 8, Mouth of Yellow Stone.

Further remarks on the Crows—Kxtraordinary length of hair, p. 49.—I'cculiarities of the

Crow head, and several portraits, p. M, pis. 24, 2ri, 20, 27.—Crow and Ulackfeet

women—Their modes of dressing and painting, p. 51.—DiiTerences lietween the Crow

and Blackfoot languages, p. 51.—Different bands—DifTerent languages, and numbers

of tlie Blackfeet, p. 52.—Knisteneaux—Assinneboins, and Ojibbeways, p. 53.—Assinne-

boins a part of the Sioux—Their mode of boiling meat, p. 54.—Pipe-dance, p. 55,

1)1. 32.—Wi-jun-jon (a chief) and wife, pis. 28, 29.—His visit to 'Washington, p. 50.

—

Dresses of women and children of the Assinneboins, p. 57, pi. 34.—Knisteneaux

(or Crees)—cliaracter and numbers, and several portraits, ]>. 57, i<Is. ."30, 31.—Ojibbe-

ways—Chief and wife, p. 58, pis. 35, 30.

LETTER—No. 9, Mouth of Yellow Stone.

Contemplations of the Great Far West and its oistoms, p. .59.—Old acquaintance, p. 00.

—Marcli and effects of civilization, p. 00.—The "Far AVest"—The Author in search of

it, p. 02.—Meeting with "Ua'ti.ste," a free trapper, p. 03, 04.

LETTER—No. 10, Mandan Village, Upper Mif^souRi.

.V strange place—Voyage from Mouth of Yellow Stone down the river to Jiandans

—

Commencement—Leave M'Kenzie's Fort, p. 00.—Assinneboins encamped on the river

—Wi-jun-jon lecturing on the customs of white people—Mountain-sheep, p. 07.--



. p. L'il, l-l. 11.

I 1111(1 child,
J). ;{0,

ijiu Mtonu qumrv.

18.— Heveinl dis-

Wiiri'iigU's (iii/.zly lienrs,
i>.

tlH.— (!Iay lilutfH, " luirkkiliiH," volciinic r.'iniiiiis, [i. (I'.i,

Ills, a", 38.— Red pumiec »tone A wdd stroll Mouiitiiiiu'ii'g slic]), p. 70.— (Jri/.zly

liiiir mid cutis Coiirngt'ous ivttack—Caniif ioIiIkmI, p. 71. Kiitiiig our inealH on a, pile

iif drift-wiiod -Kncainiiiiig in the night— \'oluptuou8 scene of wild Howers, hutfnlo

liiish mid licnies, p. 72.--Advt'ntiire nftci an dk Wnr-jmrty discovered, p. 74—Mng-

uiticent scenery in the "(irand Detour "'—Stupendous clay Idutfs—Talile land, p. 7;"),

pi. 3'J.—Antelope shooting, p. 76, pi. 40.— "(Jraiul Dome "— I'rnirie dogs—Village—

KiuitlesselideiivourH to shoot them, [>. 77, id. 42.- I'ictuied lihiff and the Three Domes,

p. 7(<, pis. 43, 44.—Arrival at the Mandan village, ]>. 7!l.

p. 35. Mode of

the Indian, mid

edicine-man— his

incc of medicine-

lliiig and drying

tlieir tents and

! skins, p. 45.—^

ma why they are

1

LETTER—No. 11, Mandan Vuj.agk.

Location—Village, )i. SO, pi. 4.'>.— l-'ornier locati<iiis, fortification of their village—Descrip-

tion of village and mode of constructing their wigwnms, p. 81, 82.- Description of

interior—Beds—Weapons—Family groups, p. 82, 83, pi. 4ti.—Indian garrulity—Jokes

- Fire-side fun and story-telling, p. 84.— Causes of Indian taciturnity in civilized

society, p. 85.

LETTER—No. IJ, .Manhan Yii.i.ACiE.

J!iid's-eye view of the village, ji. o7, pi. 47. The " hig canoe"—Medicine-lodge-

A

strange medley,
i>.

88.—Mode of depositing the dead on scaffolds, p. 8!l.—Respect to

the dead—Visiting the dead—Feeding the dead—Converse with the dead—I'ones of

the dead, p. DO, pi. 48.

udiarities of the

and Ulackfeet

tween the Crow

and numbers

53.—Assinne-

dance, \>. 5,5,

ngton, p. 56.—

—Knisteneau.\

31.—Ojil.bc-

iitance, j). (10.

)r in search of

JRI.

Mandans

—

on the river

ep. p. 07.-

LETTER—No. 1:5, .NLvndan Vii.LACiE.

The wolf-chief—Head-chief of the tribe, p. !I2. \i\. 4!t.- .Several portraits, [i. 112, pis. "i(t,

51, .52, 53.—I'ersonal appearance—reculiarities-Complexion, p. 93.— " Clieveux gris,''

p. 94.—Hair of tlie men—Hair of the women, p. 95, pi. 54.—Bathing and swimming,

p. 90.—Mode of swimming—Sudatories or vajiour liatlis, p. 97-8, pi. 71.

LETTER—No. U, Maw Villaok.

Costumes of the Mandans—High value set upon tUem—Two horses for a heail-dress

—

:\lade of wnr-eagle's (juills and ermine, p. 1(10, 1.01.—Head-dresses with horns, p. 103.

—A Jewisli custom, p. 104.

LETTJ:R—No. 15, Mandan Vii.lagk.

Astonishment of the Mandans at the operation of the Author's brush, p. 105.-—The Author

installed medicine or medicine-man, p. 100.—Crowds around the Author—Curiosity to

see and to touch him, p. 107.— Superstitious fears for those who were painted, p. 108.

—

Objections raised to being painted, p. 109.— The Author's operations ojiposed by a

Mandan doctor, or 3Iedicine-man, and how brought over, \i. 110, pi. 55.
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M':T'rKI{— X.). K;, Mam.an Vii.i,a<ii:.

An Iiiilinii Itoau or iliiiiily, p. IIU. -A friiitk'SH iinli'iivdiii- td pnint (im>, p. IKf. Mnlitd-

toli-pii (tho four Iiciiih), sccoihI cliiif of tlir tiilir Tlic Aiitlmr fcnstcil in his wiHwaiii,

p. 11 1, pi. ()'2. - -\' in Ml Is of till' feast, p. ll">, I'eiiiiuan aini luiiirow-fiit -Maiulivii pottt'ry

Kolit' prcMciitc'd, |i. 1 1(1.

IJ-yiTKlt -No. 17, Mam.an Vii.i.A(;i:.

I'olytjnmy- Ki'asons and oacusi's for it, p. IIS.— Marriages, how contrncti'd— Wives

Ixmglit and .sold, p. l'_'().—Pntoriiul and filial atfoction N'irtuc nud inodoHty of women

—

Karly ninrringes—MlaviHli lives and occupations of tlio Indian women, p. 121,—I'linune

lilant'lie Dried meat Cnclies— Modes of tooking, and times of eating- Attitudes in

eating, p. 12L'. - Separation of males and females in eating Tiie Indians moileiate eaters

—Some exceptions, p. 12.1,—Curing meat in the sun, without smuke or Halt— The wild

Indians eat no salt, p. 121.

LETTER—No. Is, Maxdan Viixaoe.

Indian dancings" Buffalo dance,'" ji. 127, pi. ."iG. Discovery of huffaloes I'lepunitious

for the chase— Start—A decoy—A retreat- Death and scalping, p. 12',l.

LETTER—No. 19, .NLvm.an ViM.Adi:.

Sham tight and sham scalp dance of the Mnndan hoys, p. 131, pi. .">7.—Uame of Teliung-kee

p. 1.S2, pi. .VJ.—Feasting—Fasting and .sacrificing—White bufl^alo rohe-Its value

p. 133, pi. 47.—Rain makers and rain stoppers, p. 134.—Rain making, p. 13."), ]il. ."iS.

—

" The thunder boat "—The hig double medicine, p. 140.

LETTER—No. 20, Manuan Yii.i.AciE.

Mandan archery—"Game of the arrow,"—p. 141, pi. 00.—Wihl horses— Horse-racing,

p. 142, pi. 01.—Foot war-party in council, p. 143, pi. 63.

LETTER—No. 21, Mandax Village, Upper Missouri.

Jlah-to-toh-pa, (the Four Bears)—His costume and his i)ortrait, p. 14."), pi. 04.—The robe

of Mah-to-toh-pa, with all the battles of his life painted on it, p. 148, pi. 0."i.

LETTER—No. 22, Mandan Village.

Mandan religious ceremonies—Mandan religious creed, p. l.'iO.—Three objects of the

ceremony, p. 157.—Place of holding the ceremony—Rig canoe—Season of commencing

—and manner, p. 158.—Opening the medicine lodge—Sacrifices to the water, p. 1.50.

—

Fasting scene for four days and nights, p. IGl, pi. 60.—IJel-lohck-nah-pick, (tlie bull

dance), p. 104, pi. 07.—I'ohk-hong (the cutting or torturing scene), p. 101), pi. 68.

—
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Kli k(-niilikaiiiili-ipick, (tln' Ins^ iiici) \i. 17.'t, pi. ''!•. KxtniMnliimiv iiistiiiiciM nf

iiMcltv ill Hi'lftciitinf, p. l"."'. SjicriticiiiK to tlii' wntrr, p. I7tl. ( 'ti tiliciitrH nf tlir

.Mniulnu ciTuinoiiioH IiiftTt'iiei'M dniwii fioui tlicMc lioiiilile cnit'ltifH, with tiiiilitioii.-i,

p. 177. Timlitiim nf « >kfc-lu'c-ilc (tlir IMI S|>iiitl, p. 17!'. Miiinliiiis ciiii lie civi-

lizi'il, p. IHU.

I-HTTKR No. i'.{, MiNATAKKic Vii.i..\(ii:.

Location iiml imiiiiIiith Origin, p. \H'i. Principal village, pi. 70.- \'ap(iiii liatlis, pi. 71.

<»M cliiif, Black .Mncciisin, \i. ISd, pi. 7-. Two portiaitH, man ami woman, |iU. 7:t, 74.

(irt'i'n corn clanco, p. l.'^!*, pi. 7'"'.

LI':T'I'KU— No. 24, MiNATAiiKK ViLi.A(;i:.

CiowH, in till' .Minatan'c village, p. IIH. Crow chief on lioisehack, in full dress, p. lltj,

pi. 7ti. Pccnliaiitiex of the t'loWM Lony liair Semi-lunav faces, p. VX\, pU. 77, 7>>.

Katrt in the Minataree village, p. l!!."!.-
( 'ro.ssing Knife Kivcr in " hnll boat " Swiininin},'

of Miiwitaiee girls, p. I'.Ml Hor.se-racing -A hanter Hiding a "nakeil liorne," p. I!t7.

(irand ludfalo surroiind, p. ]ill», pi. 7!'. t'ntting ni) and carrying in meat, p. 201.

LETTEll— No. •_'."•, LiTTi.K Maxdax Vii.i.a(;k, rppKU .Missoini.

.\n Indian otFering himself for a jiillow, \i. L'O.'!. Portraits of Kicearees, p. -JO-I, jils. S,S,

S4, 8l', HI.— Kiccaree village, p. L'dl, pi. SO. Origin of the Mandans Welsh ecdony

Kxiiedition of Madoe, p. i;0(!-7.

LiyrTEU—No. I'O, .MoLTii OK 'I'kton- Rivkh.

.Sioux or (Dah-co-ta), p. 208. Fort Pierre, jd. iS."i. -^liMsissippi and ^lissoiiri Sionx,

p. -JOit. - Ha-wan-je-tah (chief) p. 211, pi. .SC. Puncahs, Shoo-ile-ga-cha (chief) and

wife, p. 212, Ills. .S7, ,S8.- Pour wives taken at (nice, ]>. 21H, pi. ilO.- J'ortrait of one of

the wives, p. 214, pi. S'.t. Karl.v marriages—Causes of, p. 21.~).

LKTTEU—No. 27, Mouru oi' Tktos Rivi:ii.

Custom of exposing tiiu aged, p. 21C.—A tedious march on foot, p. 218.—Level prairies

—

" <)ut of sight of land "—Mirage —Looming of the prairies, p. 218. Turning the toes in

— IJijou hills— Salt meadows, p. 21!l Arrive at Fort Pierre--(<reat assemhhige of Sioux

—Paint the portrait of the chief Superstitious ohjections—Ojiposed hy the doctors,

p. 220.—Difficulty settled -Death of Ha-wnn-je-tah (the chief)—Moile of, p. 221.- Por-

traits of other Sioux chiefs—AVamp\im, p. 222-.S, jils. 91, 92.—Peautiful .Sioux women- -

Daughter of Black Rock Chardon, his Indian wife, p. 224-0, pis. 94, 9."p.

LET'I'ER—No. 28, Mouth of 'I'etox Riveii.

I)iffic\dty of painting Indian women, p. 22(!.—Indian vanity—AVatching their jiortraits

—

Arrival of the first steamer amongst the Sioux, p. 227.—Dog-feast, p. 228, pi. 90.

'^p



VIII

LK'rrKIl—No. L'!i, Mouth ok Tktox Uivku.

Voluntary toitiin,', "lookiiiK at tlio huh," |i. 2.'V_', pi. It". l{rliKii>ii« ccri'inoiiy, p. 233,

—

.Stiuikiiig " k'nirkk'iii'rk " I'lpcH, \>. '2'M, \i\. '.IS. ( 'iiliiiiu't.s cir |ii|«'M of pi'iici', p. 'J.'l'i.

'I'diiiiiliiiwks iinil NciilpinK kiiivrs, p. 'J3.'i-ll, |il, i)',l. Dniuu' of tlii' oliiifH, p. 237, pi, |(HI.

Hi'iilpM MihIc of tiikiiiK. mill iiliji'ct, p, 23M tl. MimIi'h hI' caiiyiiiK iiml iihIii); tli<'

Htiilp-, p. L'tO, pi. KM.

Lh'/rTKIl No. :t(), MoiTii OK Tkton Uivku,

Iiiiliiiu woiipDun mill liistniiiii'iit.H nf iiuisii', p, 211, [il. lOl.J,— l^iiivor ami Mliiulil Hinokinx

the hIiIoM,
i>.

241.— Tobacco poiicliuH

—

Dihiiih— Rnttlcn—WliintlcH— Liitcn, p, 242, pi.

101.^, n.'iir ilmicc, p. 214, pi. 102. ItoKKmn' ilaiicc Scalp ilmicc, p. 24.'), pU. lOlt, 101.

LK'I'TER—No. :n. Mouth ok Tkton Rivku.

liixous (or Imtl'aldcs) (Icscriptiou of, \). 247.—Hnliits of, p. 248—Hulls' fighting—ItuflTalo

wiilIowH- -Fairy circlcM, p. 249, pis. I0.">, lOli. Uuiiuing tlir hiitfalocH, ami throwing tlir

arrow, p. 2.")1, pi. 107. - Ifutfiilo chase I'su of the la.so, p, 2.")3, pi, lOS. lO'.l. HiiiititiK
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LETTERS AND NOTES

ON THE

NORTH AMERICAN INDIANS.

ij<:ttku— X.). 1.

As the following pages liuvc been hastily compiled, at the urgent re(iuest

of a number of m}- friends, from a series of Letters and Notes written

by myself during several years' residence and travel amongst a iiinnber

of the wildest and most remote tribes of the North American Indians^

1 have thought it best to make this page the beginning of my book
;

dispensing with Preface, and even with Dedication, other than that

which I hereby make of it, with all my heart, to those who will take the

pains to read it.

If it be necessary to render any a])ol()gy for beginning thus uncere-

moniously, my readers will understand that I had no space in these, my
first volumes, to throw away ; nor much time at my disposal, which

I could, in justice, use for introducing myself and my work.- to the

world.

Having connnenced thus abruptly then, I will venture to take upon

myself the sin of calling this one of the series of Letters of which I have

spoken ; although I am writing it several years later, and placing it at

the beginning of my book ; bj- which means T will be enabled briefl\' to

introduce myself to my readers (who, as yet, know little or nothing of

me), and also the subjects of the following epistles, with such exy)lanations

of the customs described in them, as will serve for a key or glossary to

the same, and prepare the reader's mind for the information they contain.

Amidst the multiplicity of books which are, in this enlightened age,

riooding the world, I feel it my duty, as early as possible, to beg pardon

for making a book at all ; and in the next (if my readers should become

so much interested in my narrations, as to censure me for the brevity

of the work) to take some considerable credit for not having trespassed

too long upon their time and patience.

Leaving my readers, therefore, to find out what is in the book, without

promising them anytiiing, I proceed to say—of myself, that I was born

in Wyoming, in North America, some thirty or forty years since, of
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parents who cut ~\ that hoaiitifii) uiitl fuiiuHl valloy soon after the

close of the rcvohitioiiary war, and the disastrous event of the " Indian

niaKsacrc."

Tiie oai-lj part of my life was whiled away, a])parontly, sonio'vhat in

vain, witli hooks reluctantly hold in one hand, and a rifle or fishing-pole

firndy and aflectionatcly grasped in the other.

At the urgent re(piest of ni}- father, who was a practising lawyer, I was

])revailed upon to ahandon these favourite themes, and also my occasional

dahhlings with the brush, which had secured already a corner in my
affections; and I conniienced reading tlic law for a profession, under the

direction' (»f Iteove and <!ould, of Connecticut. f attended the lectures

of tliese learned judges for two years—was admitted to the bar—and

practised the law, as a sort of Nimrndicitl lawyer, in my native land, for

the term of two or three years ; when T very delibei'atelj' sold ni}' law-

library and all (save my rifle and fisliiug-tackle), and converting their

j)roceeds into brushes and paint pots ; I commenced the art of painting

in Pliiladelphin, without teadier or adviser.

I there closely ap[)lied my hand to the labours of the art for several

years; during which time m^- mind was continually reaching for some

branch or enterprise of the art, on which to devote a whole lifetime of

enthusiasm ; when a delegaticni of some ten or fifteen noble and dignified-

looking Indians, from the wilds of the "Far West," suddeidy arrived in

the city, arrayed and ecpiipped in all their classic beauty,—with shield

and helmet,—with tunic and manteau,—tinted and tasselled off, exactly

for the painter's palette !

In sdent and stoic dignity, these lords of the forest strutted about the

city for a few days, wraj)ped in their pictured robes, with their brows

plumed with the cpiills of the war-eagle, attracting the gaze and admira-

tion of all who beheld them. After this they took their leave for

Wasiiington City, and I was left to reflect and regret, which I did long

and deeply, until I came to the following deductions and conclusions.

Black and blue cloth and civilization are destined, not only to veil, but

to obliterate the grace and beauty of Nature. Man, in the simplicity

and loftiness of his nature, unrestrained and unfettered by the disguises

of art, is surely the most beautiful model for the painter,—and the

country from wliich he hails is \ni([uestionably the best study or school of

the arts in the w(jrld : such I am sure, from the nu)dels I have seen, is

the wilderness of North America. And the historj' and customs of such

a people, preserved by pictorial illustrations, are themes worthy the life-

time of one man, and nothing short of the loss of my life, shall prevent

me from visiting their country, and of becoming their historian.

There was something inexpressibly delightful in the above resolve,

which was to bring me amidst such living models for my brush ; and at

the same time to place in my hands again, for my living and protection,

the objects of my heart above-named ; which had long been laid by to
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rust and decay in the city, without the remotest prospect of again con-

tributing to my amusement.

1 had i'ully resolved—-I opened my views to my friends and relations,

but got not one advocate or abettor. I tried fairly and faithfully, but

it was in vain to reason with tlioso whose anxieties were ready to

fabricate every ditticulty and danger that could be imagined, without

being able to understand or appreciate the extent or importance of my
designs, and 1 broke from them all,—from my wife and my aged parents,

—

myself my only adviser and protector.

With these views firmly fixed—armed, equipped, and supplied, I

started out in the year 1832, and penetrated the vast and pathless wilds

which arc familiarly denominated the great "Far West ' of the Nortii

American Continent, with a light lieart, inspired with an enthusiastic

hope and reliance that I could meet and overcome all the hazards and

privations of a life devoted to the production of a literal and graphic

delineation of the living maimers, customs, and character of an intei'csting

race of people, who ai'c rapidly passing away from the face of the earth

—

lending a hand to a dying nation, who have no historians or biographers

of their own to jjourtray with fidelity tiieir native looks and history
;

thus snatching frtmi a hasty oblivion what could be saved for the benefit

of posterity, and perpetuating it, as a fiur and just monument, to the

memory of a truly lofty and noble race.

1 have spent about eight years already in the pursuit above-named,

having been for the most of that time innnersed in the Indian country,

mingling with red men, and identifying myself with them as much as

jjossible, in their games and amusements ; in order the better to

familiarize myself with their superstitions and mysteries, which are the

keys to Indian life and character.

It was during the several years of my life just mentioned, and whilst

I was in familiar participation with them in their sports and amusements,

that I penned the following series of epistles ; describing only such

glowing or curious scenes and events as passed imder my immediate

observation ; leaving their early history, and many of their traditions,

language, ic. f r a subsequent and much more elaborate work, for which

I have procured the materials, and which I may eventually publish.

I set out on m}^ arduous and perilous undertaking with the deter-

mination of reaching, ultimately, every tribe of Indians on the Continent

of North America, and of bringing home faithful portraits of their

principal personages, both men and women, from each tribe, views of

their villages, games, itc. and full notes on their character and history.

I designed, also, to procure their costumes, and a complete collection of

their manufactures and weapons, and to perpetuate them in a Callerij

unique, for the use and instruction of future ages.

I claim whatever merit there may have been in the originality of such

a design, as I was undoubtedly the first artist who ever set out upon



such a work, dosigniiig to carry liis canvass to the Rocky Monntsiins ;

and a considerable j)art of the followinj^ Letters were written and

published in the New York ra])ers, as early as the years 18.'^2 and 183."?
;

long before the Tours of Washington Irving, and several others, whose

interesting narratives are before the world.

1 have, as yet, by no means visited nil the tribes ; but I have

progressed a very great way with the enterprise, and with far greater

and more complete success than I expected.

I have visited forty-eight different tribes, the greater part of which I

found speaking different languages, and containing in all 400,000 souls.

I have brought home safe, and in good order, .310 portraits in oil, all

jiainted in their native dress, and in their own wigwams ; and also 200

other paintings in oil, containing views of their villages—their wigwams

—

their games and religious ceremonies—their dances—their ball plays

—^their buffalo hunting, and other amusements (containing in all, over

.'{000 full-length figures) ; and the landscapes of the countiy they live

in, as well as a very extensive and curious collection of their costumes,

and all their other manufactures, from the size of a w igwam down to the

si/e of a quill or a rattle.

A considei-able part of the above-named paintings, and Indian manu-

factures, will be found amongst the very numerous illustrations in the

following pages ; having been, in every instance, faithfully copied and

i'e<luced by my own hand, for the engraver, from my original paintings
;

and the reader of this book who will take the pains to step in to

" Catlix's Nohtii Amkiucan Ixdiax (Jai.i.euv," will find nearly every

scene and custom which is described in this work, as well as many others,

carefully and correctly delineated, and displayed upon the walls, and

every weapon (and every "Sachem" and every "Sagamore" who has

wielded them) according to the tenor of the tales herein recited.

So much of myself and of my worhs, which is all that I wish to say

at present.

Of the IxDiANS, I have much more to say, and to the following

delineations of them, and their character and customs, I shall make no

further apology for requesting the attention of my readers.

The Indians (as [ shall call them), the savages or red men of the

forests and prairies of North America, are at this time a subject of great

interest and some importance to the civilized world ; rendered more

particularly so in this age, from their relative position to, and their rapid

declension from, the civilized nations of the earth. A numerous nation

of human beings, whose origin is beyond the reach of human investigation,

—whose early history is lost—whose term of national existence is nearly

expired—three-fourths of whose country has fallen into the possession

of civilized man within the short space of 2.^0 years—twelve millions of

whose bodies have fattened the soil in the mean time ; who have fallen

victims to whiskey, the small-pox and the bayonet ; leaving at this time
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hilt ;i mea^'rc |)roportioii to live a sliort time longer, in the certain

iil>|prehension of soon sharing a similar fate.

Tlic writer who would undertake to embody the whole history of such

a [)eo]ile, with all their misfortunes and calamities, must needs have

much more si)aee than I have allotted to tliis ei)itome ; and he must

needs hegiu also (as I am doing) with those who are iiviiuj, w he would

be very apt to dwell upon the preamble of his work, until the jiresent

living remnants of the race siiould have passed away; and tlieir

existence and customs, like those of ages gone bye, become subjects of

doubt and incredulity to the world for whom his book was preparing.

Such an historian also, to do them justice, must needs correct nuuiy

theories and opinions wiiich have, either iguorantly or maliciously,

gone forth to the world in indelible characters ; and gather and arrange

a vast deal which has been but imperfectly recorded, or jjlaced to the

credit of a people who have not had the means of recording it them-

selves; but have entrusted it, from necessity, to the honesty and

punctuality of their enemies.

In such an history should be embodied, also, a correct account of

their ti'eatnient, and the causes which iiave led to their rapid destruction

;

and a plain and systematical prophecy as to the time and manner of

their final extinction, based upon the causes and the ratio of their

former and present declension.

So Herculean a task maj* fall to my lot at a future period, or it may
not ; but 1 send forth these volumes at this time, fresh and full of their

living deeds and customs, as a familiar and unstiulied introduction

(at least) to them and their native character; which 1 confidently liojie

will repay the readers who read for information and historical facts, as

well as those who read but for amusement.

The world know generally, that the Indians of North America are

cop[)er-coloured, that their eyes and the,ir hair are black, it-c. ; that they

arc mostly uncivilized, and consequently unchristiauized ; that they are

nevertheless human beings, with features, thoughts, reason, ami

sympathies like our own ; but few yet know how they litr, how they

(Ire^s, how they ivorship, what are their actions, their customs, their

religion, their amusements, kc. as they practise them in the uncivilized

regions of their uninvaded country, which it is the main object of this

work, clearly and distinctly to set forth.

It woidd be impossible at the same time, in a book of these dimensions,

to explain all the manners and customs of these people ; but as far as

they are narrated, they have been described by my pen, upon the spot,

as I have seen them transacted ; and if some few of my narrations

should seem a little too hujhly coloured, I trust the world will be ready

to extend to me that pardon which it is customary to yield to all

artists whose main faults exist in the i
' '

"

mess
rather than in the drawing of their pictures ; but there is nothing else
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in thcni, I tliiiik, tliiit F should ask parclon for, evon though sonic of

them should stngger credulity, and incur for nie the censure of those

critics, who sometimes, unthinkin^dy, or unmercifully, sit at home at

their desks, enjoying the luxury of wine and a good cigar, over the

sim])le narration of the honest and weather-worn traveller (who shortens

his half-starved life in catering for the world), to condenui him and his

work to oblivion, and his wife and his little children to poverty and

starvation; merely because ho describes scenes which they have not

beheld, and which, consequently, they are unable to believe.

Tlu' Indians of North America, as I have before said, ai'o copper-

coloured, with long black hair, black eyes, tall, straight, and elastic

forms— are less than two millions in number—were originally the

unilis])uted owners of the soil, and got their title to their lands from

the (Ireat Spirit who created them on it,—were once a hapjiy and

nourishing people, enjoying all the comforts and luxuries of life which

they knew of, and consequently cared for;—were sixteen millions in

nund)ers, and sent that number of daily prayers to the Almighty, and

thanks for ids goodness and protection. Their country was entered by

white men, but a few hundred years since ; and thirty millions of these

are now scutTling for the goods and luxuries of life, over the bones and

ashes of twelve millions of red men ; six millions of whom have fallen

victims to the small-pox, and the remainder to the sword, the bayonet,

and wluskey ; all of which means of their death and destruction have

been introduced and visited upon them by ac(pusitive wiiite men ; and

by white men, also, whose forefathers were welcomed and embraced in

the land where the poor Indian met and fed them with " ears of green

corn and with pemican." Of the two millions remaining alive at this

time, aliout 1,400,000, arc already the miserable living victims and

dupes of white man's cupidity, degraded, discouraged, and hjst in the

bewildering maze that is produced by the use of whiskey and its con-

comitant vices ; and the remaining nundier are yet unroused and

unenticed from their wild l)aunts or their jirimitive modes, by the

dread or love of white man and his allurements.

It has been with these, mostly, that I have spent my time, and of

tliese, chiefly, and their customs, that the following Letters treat. Their

habits (and theirs alone) as we can see them transacted, are native, and

such as I have wished to tix and preserve for future ages.

Of the dead, and of those who are dying, of those who have suffered

death, and of those who are now trodden and kicked through it, I may
speak more fully in some deductions at the close of this book ; or at

some future time, when I may find more leisure, and may be able to

speak of these scenes without giving oft'encc to the world, or to any

body in it.

Such a portrait then as I have set forth in the following pages (taken

by myself from the free and vivid realities of life, instead of the vague
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and \incortaiii iniaj,'cry of recollection, or from the liiijigard ilefoniiities

and distortions of disease and death), I offer to tlie world for their

anmscment, as well as for their information ; and I trust tiiev will

pardon me, if it should be thought that I have over-estimated the

Indian character, or at other times deseendeil too nnich into the details

and mintitite of Indian mysteries and ahsurdities.

The reader, then, to understand me riglitly, and draw from these

FiCttcrs the informaticm which they arc intended to give, must follow me

a vast way from the civilized world ; he nmst needs wend his way from

the city of New York, over the Alleghany, and far beyond the mighty

Missouri, and even to the base and summit of tiie lloeky Mmnitains,

some two or three thousand nnles from the Atlantic coast, lie should

forget many theories he has read in the books of Indian barbarities, of

wanton butcheries and murders ; and divest himself, as far as possible,

of the deadly prejudices which ho has carried from his childhood,

against this most unfortunate and most abused i)art of tlu' race of his

t'ellow-man.

He should consider, that if ho has seen the savages of North America

without making such a tour, he has fixed his eyes upon and di'awn his

eonclusi(Mis (in all probability) only from those who inhabit the frontier;

whose habits have been changed—whose pride has been cut down-

whose country has been ransacked -whose wives and daughters have

been sliamefidly abused—whose lands have been wrested from them

—

whose limbs have become enervated and naked by the excessive use of

whiskey—whose friends an<l relations have been prematunly throwu

into their graves—whose native pride and dignity have at last given

way to the unnatural vices which civilized cupidit}- has engrafted upon

them, to be silently nurtured and magnified by a burning sense of injury

and injustice, and ready for that cruel vengeance which often falls from

the hand that is palsied by refined abuses, and yet inu'estiained by the

glorious intlnences of retined and moral cultivation.—That if he has

laid up, what he considers well-foimded knowledge of these people, from

books which ho has read, and from newspapers only, he should pause

at least, and withhold his sentence before he passes it ujiou the

character of a people, who are dying at the hands of their enennes,

without the means of recording their own annals—st uggling in their

nakedness with their simple weapons, against guns aid guii[)owder

—

against whiskey and steel, and disease, and mailed warriors who are

continually trampling them to the earth, and at last exultingly promul-

gating from the very soil which they have wrested from the poor

savage, the history of his cruelties and barbarities, whilst his bones are

([uietly resting under the very furrows which their ploughs are turning.

So great and unfortunate are the disparities between savage and civil,

in numbere—in weapons and defences—in enterprise, in craft, and in

education, that the former is almost universally the sufi'crer either in



peiico or in war; iiud not less ho after liis pipi' iind liis tonmliiiwk Imve

retiri'il to tlio j^nivo witli liiiii, and liis clmructur is left to be entered

upon tlie paij;es of iiistorv, and that jiistit. done to liis memory whicli,

from necessity, he has intrnsted to his enemy.

Amonj^st tlie numerous liistorians, liowever, of tlicsc strange people,

they have had sonu- friends wlio have (hme them justice
;
yet as a part

of all systems of justice, whenever it is meted to the poor Indian, it

eomes invariably too late, or is administered at an inetl'ectual distance

;

and that too when his enemies are continually about him, and effectually

applying; the means of his destruction.

Some writers, J have been grieved to see, have written down the

character of the North American Indian, as dark, relentless, cruel and

miu'derous in the last degree ; with scarce a (piality to stamj) his exist-

ence of a higher order than that of the brutes :— whilst others have

given them a high rank, as I feed myself authorised to do, as honourable

and highly-intellectual beings; and (jthers, both friends and foes to the

red ma)i, have spoken of them as an " antjmaly in nature I

"'

In this jilace I have no time or inclination to rejjly to so iniaccount-

able an assertion as this ; contenting myself with the l)elief, that the

term would be far more ci>rrectly applied to that jiart of the human
family who have strayed fsirthest from nature, than it could be to those

who are simply moving in, and filling the sphere for which they were

designed Ity the Oreat Spirit who made them.

From what 1 have seen of these i)Cople I feel authorised to say, that

there is nothing very strange or unaccountable in their character ; but

that it is a simple one, and easy to be learned and understood, if the

right means be taken to fanuliarize ourselves with it. Although it has

its dark spots
;
yet there is much in it to be applauded, anil nuich to

recommend it to the admiration of the enlightened world. And I trust

tliat the reader, who looks through these volumes with care, will be dis-

posed to join me in the conclusion : that the North American Indian in

his native state is an honest, hospitable, faithful, brave, warlike, cruel,

revengeful, relentless,—yet honourable, contemplative and religious

being.

If such l)e the case, I am sure there is enough in it to recommend

it to the fair perusal of the world, and charity enough in all civilized

countries, in this enlightenetl age, to extend a helj)ing hand to a dying

race ; provided that prejudice and fear can be removed, which have

heretofore constantly held the civilized jiortions in dread of the savage

—

and away from that familiar and friendly embrace, in which alone his

true native character can be justly appreciated.

I am fully convinced, from a long familiarity with these })eop]e, that

the Indian's misfortune has consisted chiefly in our ignorance of their

true native character and disposition, which has always hold us at a

distrustful distance from tliem ; inducing us to look upon them in no
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otliiT li^lit tliau tliiit of a lidstilc loe, and wortli}' only of that Hjstuni of

rontiniieil wan'uro and abuso that luw been for ever \va}j;L'd aj;ainst

tlieni.

There is iiodithfMlty in approachin;,' tlic Indian .md <iottin^' acMiiiaintod

with him in ids wiM and nnsopldsticati'd state, and finding liini an

lionest and honouiiilile man; witli feoiings to meet feelings, if tliu above

prejudice and dreail can bo laid asiilo, and any one will take the jiains,

as I have done, to go and see him in the simplicity of his native state,

smoking ids pipe under his own hnnd)Ie roof, with his wife atul children

around him, and his faithful dogs and liorses hanging about his hospitable

tenement. So the world miiy sec him and smoke his friendly pil>e, whieii

is invariably extended to them ; and share, with a hearty welcome, the

best that his wigwam affords for the appetite, which is always set out to

a stranger the next moment after lie enters.

J5ut so the mass of the world, most assuredly will uuf .see these people
;

for they are too far off, and approachable to those oidy whose avarice or

cupidity alone lead them to those remote icgions, and whose shame

jirevents them from i)ublishing to the world the virtues which they

have thrown down and ti'ampled nmler foot.

'Die very use of the word savage, as it is applied in its general sense,

T am inclined to believe is an abuse (jf the woi'd, and the peojile to

whom it is applied. The word, in its true definition, means no more

than //'</(/, or irild man ; and a wild man may liave been endowed by

his .Nbdier with all the humane and noble tjait.s that inhabit the heart

of a tame man. Our ignorance and dread or fear of these jjcople, there-

lure, have given a new definition to the adjective ; and nearly the whole

civilized world apply the word xavaiji', as expressive of the most ferocious,

ci-uol, and nnirdenais character that can be described.

The grisly bear is called savage, because he is blood-thirsty, ravenous

and cruel ; and so is the tiger, and they, like the poor red man, liave

been feared and dreaded (from the distance at which ignorance and

l)rejudice have kept us from them, or from resented abuses which we

have jiractised when we have come in close contact with them), until

Ann Amburgh shewed the world, that even these ferocious and

unreasoning animals wanted only the friendshij) and close embrace of

their master, to respect and to Icjve him.

As evidence of the hospitality of those ignorant and benighted people,

and also of their honesty and honour, there will be found recorded

many striking instances in the following pages. And also, as an olVset

to these, nniny evidences of the dark and cruel, as well as ignorant and

disgusting excesses of passions, luircstrained by the salutary influences

of laws and Christianity.

1 have roamed about from time to time during seven or eight years,

visiting and associating with some three or four hundred thousand of

these people, under an almost infinite variety of circumstances ; and

M
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from tlio very mimy iiiul doeidcil voluntury uL-ts of their hoHpitnlity and

kiiiiliicss, I feol lioiiiitl to proiioiinco thi'in, liy imtiiro, a kitnl iiixl

liospitalilo poDjilo. I Imvi' ht'oii welcdiiitMl j,'oiiLrally in thi'ir (omitiy,

and tri'iitcd to tlic lie.st tliat tlioy conld ^ivo nio, witiiont any (tharm's

made for my hoard ; they have often escorted me throuf^Ji their enemies'

nmntry at some hu/unl to tiieir own lives, and aided me in passing,'

nioinitains ami rivers with my awkward i)aj:gaj;e ; and under all of tiiese

eircumstancoH of exposure, no Indian ever betrayed me, struck mo a

hlow, or stole from mo a shillinj^'s worth of my property that [ am
aware of.

This is saying a great deal (and proving it too, if the reader will

believe me) in fav(jur of the virtues of these people ; when it is l)orne in

mind, as it should be, that thei'o is no law in their land to punish a man
fur tiieft -that the eonnuundments have never been divulged amongst

them ; nor can any human retribution fall upon the head of a thief,

save the disgrace which attaches as a stigma to his character, in the

eyes of his people aliout him.

And thus in these little communities, strange as it may seem, in the

absence of all systems of jurisprudence, 1 have often iwheld peace ami
hap[iiness, and (piiet, reigning supreme, for which even kings and

emperors might envy tiicm. I have seen rights and virtue i)r()tected,

and wrongs redressed ; and I have seen conjugal, filial and paternal

atfeetion in the simplicity and contentedness of nature. I have,

unavoidably, formeil warm and enduring attachments to some of these

men which I do not wisii to forget—who have brought iiu' near to tlu'ir

hearts, and in our tinal separation have endmvced mo in their arms, and

commended me and my affairs to the keeping of the (ireat Spirit.

l'"or the above reasons, the readiT will bo disposed to forgive me for

dwelling so long and so strong on the justness of the claims of these

people ; and for my occasional expressions of sadness, when my heart

lileeds for the fate that awaits the remainder of their unlucky race
;

which is long to be ontlived by the rocks, by the beasts, and even birds

and reptiles of the country they live in ;—set u}>ou by their fellow-man,

whose cupidity, it is feared, will fix no bounds to the Indian's earthly

calamity, short of the grave.

I cannot help but repeat, before I close this Letter, that the trilies of

the red men of North America, as a nation of human beings, are on

their wane ; that (to nse their own very beautiful figure) " they are fast

travelling to the shades of their fathers, towards the setting sun ; '' and

that the traveller, who would see these people in their native simplicity

and beauty, must needs be hastily on his way to the prairies and Uocky

Mountains, or he will sec them only as they are now seen on the

fionticrs, as a basket of dead fiame,—harassed, chased, bleeding and

dead ; with their plumage and colours despoiled, to be gazed amongst

in vain for some system or moral, or for some scale by which to estimate

Hi
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tlieir truoimtlvo ohamctor, otlior timii tlint which hiis too often nTonltd

tlicm : Itiif !i <hirk and uninti'lliij;ilih' mass of cniclty and Imrluirity.

Witliniit li.itliur cdnuiKMit.s I c\i>m> tliis LcfliT, intrnihiciii^,' inv

ri'iidei-H ivt onco t<t the heart of the Indiiin country, only asking tlifir

fiir;^ivt'ncNs ffii" luiviug inado it so lon^', and tlu'ir inttifnt'c whilst

travollin^' throuj;h tlu' folluwinji \>n<^i>.H (as I jonrneyt'd thmii-h tlioso

remote iciilms) in Heiirch of infonuution .vnd rational amusement ; in

tracing out li' true character of that "utran^i- nwnnnly" of man in the

simple elements of his nature, un(li?*Mnlveil or comiioundiMl into the

mysteries of enlightened and fashionahle life.

XOTE.
.'1« thr ximjiiliir iiiiniiirrK nf the Cniiutrii ml. furth in the fnUinrinij paijif, >iiiit thv tftni-

orili'hitrii aeiiun riiiriaiittiil iii tlic very niiini rmiH ilhiKlrtittoiiH iire '>/ uiicli n clKinu'tir u»

to rtquirt ull pongible aidn for thv suliifaction nf the rtadtrt ; I hope they viH ravimf niv

for intnidinn in thi» plurr thi nuuicrnUK CerlijicnliH w/iirli fnllnir, ami irliirh htitr liiiii

roluntiirihl fnruinhid mi hy men U'hiine liit:<, it irill hi nun, liniclinn n/icnt, in iirnit /mrt,

in the Indian t'litintry, unit in fumilinrily n-ith tin mm iiml mnniii rs net fmik in thv

nvrk

:

t'EUTIKlCATKS.

" I lu'ieliy ei'i tify, that tlic |iiiHiins wlinsi' Hi({imt\iri'K arc aftixcd to tlio ci'itiflcatt's iisrd

lu'low, lpy Mr. ('.Ml. in, air ollicurs in tin: HiTvicoof t\n: I'liitcd fStati'S, as licrtiii net fortli ;

anil that tlaii oiiiiiiuiiH of tho Hccuraiy of the likt'iiL'sso.s, ami ooirtctiRss of the viuWM,

iVc. L'.\liil)itc(l by him in his 'InoIAN (Jai.I.KHY,' are futitled to full cieilit.

"J. K. POIXSKTT, Sicrctnry of Win; Wnnliinytnn."

"With regard to the gentlenien wlnjst- names are atlixed to certifieates helow, I am
fully wai ranted in saying, that no indivichials have had hettec opiiortMuities of aeiiuiiing

a knowledge of the persons, habits, costumes, and s|iorts of the Indian trihes, or pussuss

stronger claims upon the iiuhiic confidence in the statements tliey make, respecting the

correctness of delineations, «S:c. of Mr. Cvi'LlN's INDIAN (Jai.i.KKY ; and I may a(hl my
own t<!»tiinuny, witii regard to ninny of those Indians wlioin I have seen, and wliose

likcnessLvs arc in the collection, and sketched with tiilelity and correctness.

"('. A. HAKIilS, CommiHsiDncr of Indian Affairs, Wiinhimjlon."

"I have .seen ."\lr. Cati.in'm Colloction of Portraits of Indians, east of the Kocky
Mountains, many of which were fanuliar to me, and painted in my presence : anil as far

as they liave included Indians of my acnuaintance, the likininsen are easily recognised,

hearing the most striking resemlilance to the originals, as well as faithful reiiresentations

of their costumes.

"AV. CLAHK, Superintenilcnt of Indian Ajf'airn, St. Lout

"I have examined Mr. Cvplin's Collection of the Upper Missouri Indians to the Rocky
IMouutains, all of which I am acipiainted with ; and iiuleed most of them were i)aintcd

when I was present, and I do luit hesitate to i)ronouncc them correct likenesses, and
readily to be recognized. And I consider the costiiinen, as painted by him, to be the only

correct representations I have ever seen.

".JOHN V. A. SANFOKD,
" W. SS, Indian Aijcnt for Mandans, Rickancs, Minatarces,

Crown, Knintcneaux, Asninnvboinn, Blackfect, dr."
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" We have Been Jlr. C'ati.in's Portraits of Iiulians east of the Hocky Mountains, many
of wliich are familiar to \is ; tlio lilienL'ssos are easily recognized, hearing a strong

resemhhince to tlie originals, as well as a faitliful representation of their costumes.

"J. OOlKmKRTY, Indian A;ienl.

"Noreniber'27th,lS:i7. J. (!ANTT."

"Wc hereby certify, that the J'ortniits of the (Jranil Pawnees, Republican Pawnees,

Pawnee liOups, Tiipiiage I'awnees, Otoes, Oniahaws, anil Missoiuies, wliich are in Mr.

Capmn's Indian (iAI.I.EUY, were pointed from life by Mr. (iKO. OatI.IN, and that the

individuals sat to him in the costumes precisely in wliicli tlieyare painted.

",1. DOlKtHKRTY, /. A. for I'diouccs, Oimhaws, and Otoes.

"New York, 1837. J. CANTT."

"I have seen Air. Cati.in's Collection of Indian I'ortraits, many of which were

familiar to me, and painted in my presence at their own villages. I have siient tlie

greater part of my life amongst the tribes and individuals he has rejiresented, and I do
not hesitate to pronounce them correct likenesses, and easily recognized ; also liis sketches

of their tnannerx and riiKtomn, I tliink, are excellent ; and the liduiictipc views on the

Missouri and Mississippi, are correct representations.

"K. JI'KKNZIK, of the Am. Fur Co. Mouth of Yellow Stone."

" Wo hereby certify tlmt the Portraits of Seminoles and Kiicliees, in Mr. Catlin's

(iAM.KUV were pointed by liim, from the life, at Port Moidtrie ; tliat tlie Indians sat or

stood in tlie costumes precisely in whicli they are painted, and that tlie likenesses are

remarkalily good.

"P. MORRISON, C'apt. 4tli Iiift. H. WHARTON, 2d Lieut. 6th Inft.

.1. S. HATHAAVAY, 2d Lieut. 1st Art. P. WEEDON, Assistant Surgeon.

'•Fort Moultrie, Jan. 20, 1S38."

" Having examined Mr. t'.\Tl,lN's Collection of I'ortraits of Indians of the Missouri to

the Rocky jMountains, I liave no hesitation in pronouncing them, so far as I am
ac(iuainted with the indivi<luals, to lie the best I have ever seen, both as regards the

expression of countenance, and the exact and complete manner in which tlie costume has

been painted liy him.

"J. L. \W.Xii, S. Atjent for Iiuliun Affairs."

" I have been for many years past in familiar aci|uaintance with the Indian tribes of

the Ul>per Missouri to the Rocky j^Iountains, and also with tlie landscape and other

scenes represented in Mr. Cati.IN's Collection; and it gives me great pleasure to assure

tlie world, that on looking tliem over, I found tlie likenesses of my old friends easily to

be recognized ; and his sketches of Manners and Customs to be pourtrayed with singular

truth and correctness.

"J. PILCHKR, Agent for Upper Missouri Indians."

"It gives me great pleasure in being enabled to add my name to the list of those who
liave spontaneously expressed tlieir approbation of Jlr. Capmn's (.'oUection of Indian

Paintings. His Collection of materials place it in his power to throw mucli light on the

Indian character, and his portraits, so far as I have seen tliem, are drawn witli great

fidelity as to character and likeness.

"H. SCHOOLCRAFT, Indian Agent for Wi.'icoHSin Territorit."

PiJ

rim

tlif

" Having lived and dealt with the IMack Feet Indians for five years past, I was enabled

to recognise every one of the Portraits of those people, and of the Crows also, which

Mr. C.VTLlN has in his Collection, from the faithful likenesses they bore to the originals.

".Si.ZoHis, 183."). ".). E. JUIAZEAU."
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" Hnving t())ciit sixtcon vcars in tlit- contimml nc(|iiniiitiince witli tlio Indians of the

sfVfrnl tribuM of tlie MiHsouri, i-eiire.scnted in Mr. C'ati.in's linllery of Indinn

I'uintings, I was unnlilod to jiulgo of the coirectnt'HS of tlie liki'neHHUH, and I inntantbi

riciKjiihol trerii one <>/ them, wlien I looked them over, from tlie striking resemblance

they bore to the originals—so nlso, of the liaiuUcaiies on the Missouri.

"HONOKK ncOTTE."

"The Portraits, in the possession of Mr. ("ati.ix, of Pawnee Plots, Kioways,

Canianches, AVecos, ami Osnges, were painted by him frutii fife, when on a tour to their

cinuitry, with the I'niteil States IJragoons. The likciicKucs are good, very easily to be

recognized, and the contitiiu.^ faithfully rei)resented.

"HKXHY DOIXiK, Col. of Drag. D. PERKINS, (^t- of Drag.

K. H. JIASON, Major of Ditto. M. DUN'UAN, Ditto.

D. HUNTKR, t'apt. Ditto. T. H. WHEKLOC'K, Lieut. Drag."

"The Landscapes, IJutfalo-Hunting scenes, &c. above-mentioned, I have seen, and

altlmugh it has been thirty years since I travelled over that country ; yet a considerable

number of them I recognized as faithful representations, and the remainder of them are

so much in the peculiar character of that country as to seem entirely familiar to me.

" W'M. CLAKK, Superintendent of Indian Affairs.''

"The Landscape Views on the Missouri, liuffalo Hunts, and other scenes, taken by my
friend Mr. (.Jatlin, are correct delineations of the scenes they profess to reiiresent, as I

am perfectly well accptainted with the country, having passed tlirouyh it more than a

dozen times. And further, I know, that tliey were taken on the spot, from nature, as I

was present when Mr. ('.\TI,IX visited that country.

".lOHX F. A. SANKOKD, U. SS. Indian Ayent."

" It gives me great jdeasure to be able to pronounce the Landscape Views, Views of

Hunting, and other scenes, taken on the Upper Missouri by Mr. Oatlin, to be correct

delineations of the scenery they jirofess to represent ; and although I was not present

when they were taken in tlie field, I was able to identify almost every one between St.

Louis and tlie grand bend of the Jlissouri.

"J. L. 15KAX, >'. Alii nt of Indian Affair:-.."

"I have examined a series of paintings by Jlr. Catmn, representing Indian liiiff'alo

Huvtf, Landscapen, tlr., and from an accpiaintance of twenty-seven years with such

scenes as are represented, I feel ipialifled to judge them, and do unhesitatingly pronounce

them good and unexaggerated representations.

"JXO. DOrOHERTY, Indian Agent for Pawnrca, Oinahaw::, and Oloes."
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LETTER—No. 2.

MOUl'II or YKI.I.OW HTONE, UPPBK MlSSOl/KI, 1.^32.

T AiunvKi) iit this pliico yesterday in the stciimer "Yellow Stone," after

a voyage of nearly tliree months from St. Louis, a distance of two thou-

sand miles, the greater part of which has never before lieen navigated

by steam ; and the almost insurmountable difficulties which continually

oppose the voyaijeur on this turbid stream, have been by degrees over-

come by the indefatigable zeal of Mr. ( "houteau, a gentleman of great

perseverance, and part projjrietor of the boat. To the politeness of this

gentleman I am indebted for my passaue from St. Louis to this place,

and I had also the pleasure t)f his cunqxiny, with that of Major Sanford,

the government agent for the Missouri Indians.

The American Fur Company have erected here, for their protection

against the savages, a very substantial Fort, ;?00 feet stpiai-c, with

bastions armed with ordnance (pi.ate 3) ; and our approach to it under

the continued roar of cannon for half an hour, and the shrill yells of the

half-atVrighted savages who lined the shores, presented a scene (rf the

most thrilling and picturesque appearance. A voyage so full of incident,

and furnishing so many novel scenes of the picturesque and romantic,

as we have passed the numerous villages of the "astonished natives,"

saluting them with the puffing of steam and the tluinder of artillery,

would afford subject for many epi.stles ; and I cannot deny myself the

pleasure of occasionally giving you some little sketches of scenes that I

have witnessed, and am ivifncssin;/ ; and of the singular feelings that are

excited in the breast of the stranger travelling througli this interesting

country. Interesting (as I have said) and luxurious, for this is truly the

land of Epicures ; we are invited by the savages to feasts of cZof/'.s meat, as

the most honourable food that can be presented to a stranger, and

glutted with the more delicious food of beavers' tails, and buffaloes'

tongues. You will, no doubt, be somewhat surprised on the receipt of

a Letter from me, .so far strayed into the Western \Yorld ; and still

more startled, when I tell you that I am here in the full enthusiasm and

jmxctice of my art. That enthusiasm alone has brought me into this

remote region, 3500 miles from my native soil ; the last 2000 of whicli

have furnished me with almost luilimited models, both in landscape and

the human figure, exactly suited to my feelings. I am now in the full

possession and enjoyments of those conditions, on wliich alone I was

induced to pursue the art as a profession ; and in anticipation of which

j.**
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(ilouc, my lulmirutiuii for the art could ever luive been kindled into ii

jmre flame. I mean the free use of nature's undisguised models, with

the privile<,'e of sclectin<^ for myself. If I am here losing the benefit of

tiie fleeting fashions of the day, and neglecting that elegant polish,

whicli the world say an artist should draw from a continual intercourse

with the polite world
;
yet have I this consolation, that in this country,

I am entirely divested of those dangerous steps and allurements which

Vicsct an artist in fashionable life ; and have little to steal my thoughts

away from the contemjjlation of the beautiful models that are al)out me.

If, also, I have not here the benefit of that feeling of emulation, which

is the life and spur to tiie arts, where artists arc associates tog(>ther

;

yet am 1 surrounded by living models of such elegance and beauty, tiiat

T feel an unceasing excitement "f a much higher order— tlie certaint}*

that I am drawing knowledge from the true source. My enthusiastic

admiration of man in the honest and elegant simplicity of nature, has

idways fed the warmest feelings of my bosom, and shut half the avenues

to my heart against the specious refinements of the accomplished world.

This feeling, together with the desire to study my art, independently of

the eiid)arrassments which the ridiculous fashions of civilized society

have thrdwn in its waj-, has led me to the wilderness for a while, as the

true school of the arts.

T have for a long time been of o])inion, that the wilderness of our

country afibrded models etjual to those from which the (Jrecian sculptors

transferred to the marble such inimitable grace and beauty ; and I am
now more confirmed in this opinion, since I have immersed myself in

the midst of thousands and tens of thousands nf these knights of the

forest ; whose whole lives are lives of chivalry, and whose daily feats,

with their naked lind)s, might vie with those of the (Jrecian youths in

tiie beautiful rivalry of the Olympian games.

No man's imagination, with all the aids of description that can be

given to it, can ever picture the beauty and wildness of scenes that may
be daily witnessed in this romantic country ; of hundreds of these grace-

ful youths, witliout a care to wiuikle, or a fear to disturb the full

expression of pleasure and enjoyment that beams upon their faces

—

their long lilack hair mingling with their horses' tails, floating in the

wind, while they are flying over the carpeted prairie, and dealing death

with their spears and arrows to a Viand of infuriated bufl'aloes ; or their

splendid ])rocession in a war parade, arrayed in all their gorgeous colours

and trappings, moving with most exquisite grace and manly beauty,

added to that bold defiance which man carries on his front, who acknow-

ledges no superior on earth, and who is amenable to no laws except the

laws of God and honour.

In addition to the knowledge of human nature and of my art, which

I hope to ac(piire by this toilsome and expeusive undertaking, I have

another in'view,].which, if it should not be of equal service to me, will

i
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1)0 (if no less interest luul value to posterity. I have, for many years

past, contemplated the noble races of red men, who are now spread over

these trackless forests and boundless prairies, melting away at the

apjn-oach of civilization. Their rights invaded, their morals corrupted,

their lands wrested from them, their customs changed, and therefore

lost to the world ; and they at last sunk into the earth, and the plough-

share turning the sod over their graves, and I have flown to their

rescue—not of their lives or of their race (for tlicy are "dootued" and

must perish), but to the rescue of their looks and their modes, at which

the acipiisitive world may hurl their poison and every bosom of destruc-

tion, and tranii)lo them down and crush thorn to death
;
yet, pha'nix-

liko, they may rise from the "stain on a painter's palette," and live

again upon canvass, and stand forth for centuries yet to come, the living

monuments of a noble nxcc. For this purpose, I have designed to visit

every tribe of Indians on the Continent, if my life should bo spared
;

for the purpose of procuring portraits of distinguished Indians, of both

sexes in each tribe, painted in their native costume ; accompanied with

])icturos of their villages, domestic habits, games, mysteries, religious

ceremonies, itc. with anecdotes, traditions, and history of their respective

nations.

If I should live to accomplish my design, the result of my labours

will doubtless be interesting to future ages ; who will have little else

left from which to judge of the original inhabitants of this noble race

of beings, who rccpiire but a few years more of the march of civilization

and (loath, to doiirive them of all their native customs and character.

I have boon kindly supplied by the Commander-in-Chief of the Army
and the Secretary of War, with letters to the conmiander of every

military post, and every Indian agent on the Western Frontier, with

instructions to render me all the facilities in their power, which will be

of great service to me in so arduous an undertaking. The opportunity

atlbrded me by familiarity with so many tribes of human beings in the

simplicity of nature, devoid of the deformities of art, of drawing fair

conclusions in the interesting sciences of physiognomy and phrenology,

of their manners and customs, rites, ceremonies, itc. ; and the oppor-

tunity of examining the geology and mineralogy of this western, and

yet unexplored country, will enable me occasionally to entertain you

with much new and interesting information, whicii I shall take equal

pleasure in communicating by an occasional Letter in my clumsy way.
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LETTER—No. 3.

MOUTH OV VKI.I.OW STONE.

SiM.'K the date of my former lietter, I have been so much engaged

in the amusements of the country, and the use of my brush, that

I have scarcely been able to drop you a line until the present

moment.

Before I let you into the amusements and customs of this delightful

country, h(j\vever (and which, as yet, are secrets to must of the world),

I nuist hastily travel with you over the tedious journey of '2000 miles,

from St. Louis to this place ; over which distance one is obliged to pass,

before he can reach this wild and lovely sj)ot.

The Missouri is, perhay)s, different in appearance and character from

all other rivers in the world : there is a terror in its manner which is

sensibly felt, the moment we enter its muddy waters from the Missis-

sippi. From the mouth of the Yellow Stone Jliver, which is the j)lace

from whence I am now writing, to its junction with the Mississippi, a

distance of 2000 miles, the Missouri, with its boiling, turbid waters,

sweeps off, in one unceasing current ; and in the whole distance there

is scarcely an eddy or resting-jjlace for a canoe. Owing to the continual

falling in of its rich alluvial banks, its water is always turbid and

opa([ue ; having, at all seasons of the year, the colo'ir of a cup of

chocolate or coffee, with sugar and cream stirred into it. To give a

better definition of its density and opacity, T have tried a number of

simple experiments with it at this place, and at other points below, at

tlie results of which I was exceedingly surprised. By placing a ])iece

of silver (and afterwards a piece of shell, which is a much whiter

substance) in a tumbler of this water, and looking through the side of

the glass, I ascertained that those substances could not be seen through

the eighth part of an inch ; this, however, is in the spring of the year,

when the freshet is upon the river, rendering the water, undoubtedly,

much more turbid than it would be at other seasons ; though it is

always muddy and yellow, and from its boiling and wild character and

uncommon coloui-, a stranger would think, even in its lowest state, that

there was a freshet upon it.

For the distance of 1000 miles above St. Louis, the shores of this

river (and, in many places, the whole bed of the stream) are tilled with

snags and raft, formed of trees of the largest size, wldch have been

undermined by the falling banks and cast into the stream ; their roots

becoming fastened in the bottom of the river, with their tops floating

VOL. I. c
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on the surface of the water, iind poiiitiiig down tlie .stream, forming,' the

most frightful and discouraging prospect for tlie adventurous voyageur.

(See Ti.ATK 4.)

Almost every island and sand-har is covered with huge piles of these

floating trees, and when the I'iver is Hooded, its surface is almost liter-

iilly covered with floating raft and drift wood ; which bids positive

defiance to keel-hoats and steamers, on tlieir way uj) the river.

With what pro])riety this "Hell of waters" might he denominated

the *' lliver Styx," I will not undertake to decide; hut nothing conld

lie more appropriate or innocent than to call it the River of Stich.

'I'iie scene is not, however, all so dreary ; there is a redeeming beauty

in tlie green and carpeted shores, which Iiem in tiiis huge and terrible

deformity of waters. There is nmch of the way though, where the

mighty forests of stately cotton wood stand, and frown in liorrid dark

and coolness over the filthy abyss below ; into which they are I'eady to

plunge headlong, when the mud and soil in which they were germed

and reared has been washed ont from miderncath them, and is with the

rolling current mixed, and on its way to the ocean.

'I'hn greater part of the shores of this river, however, are without

timber, where the eye is delightfully relieved by wandering over the

l)eautiful prairies ; most of the way gracefully sloping down to the

water's edge, carpeted with the deepest green, and, in distance, softening

into velvet of the richest hues, entirely beyond the reach of the artist's

pencil. Such is the character of the upper part of the river especially ;

and as one advances towards its source, and through its upper half, it

becomes more pleasing to the eye, for snags and raft are no longer to

be seen : yet the current holds its stiff and onward, t\irbid character.

It has been, heretofore, very erroneously represented to the world, that

the scenery <^n tiiis river was monotonous, and wanting in j)icturesqne

beaut}'. This intelligence is surely incorrect, and that because it has

l)een brought perhaps, by men who are not the best judges in the

world of Nature's beautiful works ; and if they were, they always i)ass

them by, in pa! > or desperate distress, in-toil and trembling fear for the

safety of their furs and jieltries, or for their lives, which arc at the

mercy of the j-elling savages who inhabit this delightful countrj*.

( )ne thousand miles or more, of the \ipper part of the river, was, to

my eye, like fairy-land ; and din-ing our transit through that part of

our voyage, I was most of the time rivetted to the deck of the boat,

indulging my eyes in the boundless and tireless pleasure of roaming

over the thousand hills, and bluffs, and dales, and ravines ; where the

astonished herds of buffaloes, of elks, and antelopes, and sneaking-

wolves, and mo)nitain-goat.s, were to lie seen bounding up and down
and over the green fields : each one and each tribe, band, and gang,

taking their own way, and using their own means to the greatest

advantage possible, to leave the sight and sound of the puffing of our
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iM.at ; wliich was, for the first time, saluting the green and wild shores

(if tlie Missouri with tlie din of mighty steam.

From St. Louis to tlio falls of the Missouri, a dis^ •e of •-'000 miles, is

one eiintinuL'd prairie; with the exception of a . w of the bottoms

formc<l along the bank of the river, an<l the streams which are falling

into it, which are often covered with the most luxuriant growth of forest

timbei'.

The sunnnit level of the great prairies stretching off to the west and

the east I'r.im the river, to an almost boundless extent, is from two to

tiircc hundred feet above tiie level of the river; wliieli has formed a

bed (ir valley for its course, varying in widtii from two to twenty miles.

This channel or valley has been evidently [irodueed by tiie force of the

current, which has gradually excavated, in its HockIs and gorges, this

inuueuse space, and sent its debris into the ocean. iJy the continual

overflowing of the river, its deposits have been lodged and left with a

horizontal surface, spreading the deepest and richest alluvion over the

surface of its meadows on either side ; through which the river winds

its serpentine course, alternately running from one blutf to the other ;

which present themselves to its shores in all the most pictures([ue and

beautiful shapes and colours imaginable—some with their green sides

gracefully slope down in tiie most lovely groups to the water's edge

(pi.ATK .")) ; whilst others, divested of their verdure, present themselves

in innnense masses of clay of different colours, which arrest the eye of

the traveller, with the most curious views in the world.

These strange and i)ictures([ue appearances have been produced l)y

the rains and frosts, which are continually changing tiie dimensions,

and varying the thousand shapes of these denuded hills, by washing

down their sides and carrying them into the river.

Amongst these groups may be seen tens and hundreds of thousands of

different forms and figures, of the sulilime and the pietures(pie ; in many
places for miles together, as the boat glides along, there is one continued

appearance, before and behind us, of some ancient and boundless city in

ruins —ramparts, terraces, domes, towers, citadels and castles may be

seen, —cupolas, and magnificent porticoes, and here and there a solitary

colunin and crumbling pedestal, and even spires of clay which stand

alone and glistening in distance, as the sun's rays are refracted back

by the thousand crystals of gypsum which are embedded in the clay of

whi(;h they are formed (plate 6). Over and through these groups of

domes and battlements (as one is compelled to imagine them), the sun

sends his long and gilding rays, at morn or in the evening
;
giving life

and light, by aid of shadows cast to the difTerent glowing colours of

tiiese clay-built ruins; shedding a glory over the solitude of this wild

and pictured country, which no one can realize unless he travels here

and looks upon it.

It is amidst these wild and quiet haunts that the mountain-sheep,
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ftiiil tlio flect-l)((iiii(liii^ iiiitelopo spin't iiml livt," in lierds, Heciirc from

tlioir eiieniicH, to whom tlie niilus and slopes of these bluffs (iirouiitl

which they fearlessly bound) are nearly inaceessible.

Tiie j^rizzly bear also has chosen these places for his abode ; ho sulleidy

sneaks throujih the ^Milphs and chasms, and ravines, and frowns away the

lurking Indian ; whilst the mountain-sheep and antelope are boiuidiiiji'

over ivud around the hill tops, safe and free from harm of man and beast.

Such is a hasty sketch of the river scenes and scenery for "JOOO miles,

over which we tuj,'j,'ed, and putted, and l)l()wed, and toiled for three

months, before we reached this place. Since wo arrived here, the

steamer has veturneil, and left me here to explore the country and visit

the tribes in this vicinity, and then descend the river from this place to

St. Louis; which Tour if 1 live throu;zh it, will furnish material for

many a story and curious incident, which I may jiive you in iletail in

future epistles, and when I have more leisui'c than f have at the

present moment. T will then undertake to tell how we astonished the

natives, in many an instance, which I can in this Letter but just hint

at and say adieu. If anythinii; did ever lit-'rally and completely

"astonish (and astonnd) the natives," it was lie ajipearance of our

steamer, ])uffinj;' and blowing', and paildlin<;' and vushini;' by tlieir villages

which were on the banks of the river.

These poor and ignorant people, for tiio dist:uice of 2000 miles, hail

never before seen or heard of a steam-boat, and in some places they

seemed at a loss to know what to do, or how to act ; thoy could not, us

tiic Dutch did at Ncwbm'gh, on the Hudson River, take it to be a float-

ing siiw-null—and thoy had no name for it so it was, like everything

else (with them), which is mysterious and unaccountable, called itiedi-

riiic (mystery). W'c had on boarl one twebo-pound cannon and three

or four eight-pomid swivels, whici' wo were taking uj) to arm the Fur
Company's Fort at the mouth of Yellow Stone ; and at the ajjproach to

every village they were all discharged several times in rapid succession,

which threw the inhabitants into utter confusion and amazement—some

of them threw their faces to the ground, and cried to the Great Spirit

—

some shot their horses and dogs, and sacrificed them to appease the

Great Spirit, whom they conceived was offended—sonic deserted their

villages, and riin to the tr.ps of the blurts some miles distant ; and others,

in some places, as the boat landed in front of their villages, came with

great caution, and peeped over the bank of the river to see the fate of

t'aeir chiefs ; whoso duty it was (from the nature of their oftice) to

a[)proach us. whether friends or foes, and to go on boai'd. Sometimes,

in this plight, they were instantly thrown neck and heels over each

other's heads and shoulders—men, women and children, and dogs—sage,

sachem, old and yoinig—all in a mass, at the frightful discharge of the

steam from the escape-j)ipe, which the captain of the boat let loose upon

them for his own fuu and amusement.
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Tlu'i'o wuro laaiiv ciiridiiH (•(injccturos uiiuni^fHt tliuir wise muii, witli

irunrd ti) tlif iiuture iiiiil powers nf tlio Mtciuii-lioat. AiiKHijiKt tlio

Miinliiiis, Hdiiiu ciillctl it the "1(1;; thuiukT caiioe;" fir, when in ilistunco

lielow tlic villii-c, tlii'V siiw till) li^litiiiii;.' Iliisli fnini its siileis, smd heiinl

the thuiuleruuiiiernmi it; others ealleil it tiie "lii;.' medicine eunoe with

eves;" it was mnlifini' (niystorv) lieeause tliey could not understand it
;

and it must liave eyes, for said Miey, "it sceH its own way, mid talus the

deep water in the middle oCthe channel.''

They had no idea of the lioat lieing steered liy the man at the wheil,

and well they ndght have licen astonished at its takinj; the docpt'st

water. I may (if I do not for;ict it) hcieafter <:ive you an account of

some other ciiriuns incidents of this kind, which we met with in this

voyajie ; for we inot many, and some of them were really ]au;:halde.

The Fort in which I am now residing- was laiilt iiy Mr M'Ken/.ie, who

now occupies it ; aial it is tiie largest and lte8td)uilt establishment of the

kiial on the river, hcinj,' the j,'reat or principal head-(piarters and depot

of the fur ('umi)any"s liusine.ss in tiiis rtgion. A vast stock of ^oods i.s

kept on hand at tliis [ilace ; and at certain times of the year the numerous

out-posts concenti'ate here with the I'eturns of their season's tra<K', and

refit out with a fresh supply of u'oods to trade with the Indians.

The site fur the Fort is well selected, heing a lieautifid prairie on the

baidv near the junction uf the Missouri with the Yellow Stone rivers;

and its inmates and its stores well i)rotected from Indian assaults.

Mr M'Kcn/ie is a kinddiearteil ami hi^di-nnnded Scotchman ; and

seem.-J to have chai'ue of all the l'"ur ('ompany's business in this rej::i<in,

and from this to the IJocky Mountains. Jle lives in eimd :iud comfortable

style, inside of the l'\jrt, which contains some eight or ten logdu)Uses and

stores, and has generally forty oi- fifty men, and one hundred an<l fifty

horses abcjut him.

He has, with the same spirit of liberality and politeness with which

Mons I'ierre Chouteau treated me (ai my passage up the river, pronounce(l

me weh.-ome at his table, which groans under the luxuries of the country ;

witii buffalo meat and tongnes, with beavers' tails antl marrow fat ; lint

sauH cotl'ee, sanx bread and butter, (iood cheer and good living we get

at it however, and good wine also; for a bottle of Madeira and one of

excellent Port are set in a pail of ice every day, and exhausted at

dinner.

At the hospitable board of this gentleman 1 found also anothei-, who
f(a'n,s a happy eom[)anion for inim' hunt; and whose intellectual and

polit-hed society has added nut a little to viy [deasure and amusement
since I arrived here.

The gentleman of whom I am speaking is an l-aiglishman, by tlic name
of Hannlton, of the most pleasing and entertaining conversation, whose

mind seems to be a cianplete storediunsc of ancient and modern
literature and art; and whose free and familiar acquaintance with the



niiinnors and men of his country give him the stamp of ii gentleman
;

who has liad the curiosity to bring the embellishments of the enlightened

world, to contrast with the rude and the wild of these remote regions.

We three hons vivunts form the group about the dinner-table, of which

I have before spoken, and crack our jokes and fun over the bottles of

Port and iladeira, which I have named; and a considerable part of

which, this gentlemai\ has brought with great and precious care from

ids own country.

This post is the general rendezvous of a great number of Indian tribes

in these regions, who are continually concentrating here for tlie purpose

of trade ; sometimes coming, the whole tribe together, in a mass. There

are now here, and encamped about the Fort, a great mnny, and I am
continually at woi'k with my binish ; we have now around us the

Knisteneaux, Crows, Assinneboins and Blackfeet, and in a few days are

to have large accessions.

The finest sp';cimen of Indians on the Continent are in these regions

;

and before I le.ive these parts, 1 shall make excursions into their

respective comitries, to their own native tire-sides; and tliero study their

looks and peculiar customs; enabling me to drop you now and then an

interesting Letter. The tribes which I shall be enabled to see and study

by my visit to this region, are the Ojibbeways, the Assinneboins,

Knisteneaux, Blackfeet, Crows, Shiennes, Grosventres, Mandans, and

others; of whom and their cust ns, their histo-y, traditions, costumes,

etc., I shall in due season, give you fiu llier and minute accounts.
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LETTER- Nn. 4.

MOLlIt Ol' VKl.l.dW STONi;.

Tin; several tribes of Indians inhabiting the regions of the Upper

Missnmi, and of whom I spoke in my last i<etter, are undoubtedly the

finest looking, best e([ui}ijieik and most beautifully costumed of any on

tlie ('ontinent. 'I'hey live in a country well-stocked with Imtfaloes and

wild horses, which fui'iiish them an excellent and easy living ;
their

atmosphere is pure, wiiicii produces good health and long life ; and tlwy

are tiic most independent and the happiest races of Indians I have met

witii : tliey are all entirely in a state of jirimitive rudeness and wildness,

and conse(piently arc pictnresipie and handsome, almost beyond descrip-

tion. Nothing ill tiie world, of its kind, can possibly surjjass in iieauty

and grace, some of their games and amusements— their gambdls and

parades, of which 1 shall s[)eak and ])aiiit iiereafter.

As far as my travels have vet led me into the Indian conutrv, i have

more tlian roali/ed my former predictions; tiiat tliose liuliaiis wlm

could be found most entirely in u sta.te of nature, with the least know-

ledge of civilized society, would be found to be the most cleanly in tiu'ir

persons, elegant in their dress and manners, and enjoying life to tlu'

greatest perfection. Of such tribes, periiaps the Crows and Ulackfeet

stand first ; and no one would be able to appreciate the richness and

elegance (and even taste too), with which some of these people dress,

\.ithout seeing them in their own country. I w ill do all I can, however,

to make their looks as well as customs known to the world ; I will i)aint

with my brush and scribble with my pen, and bring their jdumes and

plumage, dresses, weapons, etc., and every thing Imt the Indian

himself, to prove to the world the assertions which I have made
above.

Every one of these red sons of the forest (or rather of the prairie) is a

knight and a lord—his squaws are his slaves ; the only things which he

deems worthy of his exertions are to mount his snorting steed, with his

bow and (piiver slung, his arrow sliield upon his arm, and his long lance

glistening in the war parade ; or, divested of all his plumes ami tiap])ings,

armed with a simple bow and (jniver, to jilnngc his steed amongst the

Hying herds of butfalocs, and with his sinewy bow, which he seldom

bends in vain, to drive ileep to life's fountain the whi/.zing arrow.

The buffalo herds, which graze in almost countless numbers on these

beautiful prairies, afford them an abundance of meat ; and so much is it

lirefcrred to all other, that the deer, the elk, and the antelope sport upon
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tlie prairies in iierds in tiie yroatest security ; a.; the Indians seldom

kill tiioni, unless they want their skins fur a dress. The butl'alo (or

more correctly speaking bison) is a noble animal, that roams over the

vast prairies, from the borders of Mexico on the south, to Hudson's Bay

on the north. Their size is somewhat above that of our connnon bullock,

and their tlesh of a delicious flavour, resembling and c([nalling that of

fat beef Their flesh, which is easily procured, furnishes the savages of

these vast regions the means of a wholesome and good subsistence, and

they live almost exclusively upon it—converting the skins, horns, hoofs

and bones, to the construction of dresses, shields, bows, Arc. The

butl'alo l)ull is one of the most formidal)lc and frightful looking animals

in the world when excited to resistance ; his long shaggy mane hangs

in great profusion over his neck and shoulders, and often extends quite

down to the ground (i'late 7). The cow is less in stature, and less

ferocious ; though not nnich less wild and frightful in her appearance

(I'LATIO S).

The mode in which these Indians kill this noble animal is spirited

and thrilling in the extreme ; and 1 must in a future epistle, give you

a miiuite accotmt of it, I have almost daily accompanied parties of

Indians to s(.'e the fun, and have often shared in it myself; but much
oftcner ran nij' horse l)y their sides, to see how the thing was done—to

study the modes and expressions of these splendid scenes, which \ am
industriously putting upon the canvass.

They are all (or nearly so) killed with arrows and the lance, while at

fidl speed ; and the reader may easily imagine, that these scenes aiford

tlio most spirited and picturesque views of the sporting kind that can

])Ossibly be seen.

At present, I will give a little sketch of a bit of fun I joined in

yesterday, with Mr M'Ken/.ie and a number of his men, without the

company or aid of Indians.

I mentioned the other day, that M'Kenzio's table from day to day

groans under the weight of bulfalo tongues and beavers' tails, and other

luxuries of this western land. He has within his Fort a spacious ice-

house, in which lie i)reserves his meat fresh for any length of time

required; and sometimes, when his larder i-i-.is low, he starts out,

rallying some five or six of his best hunters (not to hunt, but to "go
for meat "). He leads the party, mounted on his favourite buft'alo horse

(/>. the horse amongst his whole group which is best trained to run the

buff'alo), trailing a light and short gun in his hand, such an one as he

can most easily reload whilst his horse is at full speed.

Such was the condition of the ice-house yesterday morning, which

caused these self-catering gentlemen to cast their eyes with a wishful

look over the prairies ; and such was the plight in which lau' host took

tiie lead, and I, and then Mons. Chardon, and Ik'tiste, Defonde and

TuUock (who is a trader amongst the (.'rows, and is here at this time.
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witli ii large party of that tribe), and thero were several otlicrs whose

names 1 do not know.

As we were nioiuited and ready to start, M'Ken/ie called np some

fdur or five of his men, and told them to start immediately on our trail,

with as many one-horse carts ; which they were to harness np, to bring

liome the meat; "ferry them across the river in the scow," said he,

"and folh)wing our trail tin-ough tlie bottom, you will tind us on the

plain yonder, between the Yellow Stone and tiie Missouri rivers, with

meat enougli to load you home. My watcli on yonder liluff lias just

told us by his signals, that there are cattle a plenty on that spot, and

we are going there as fast as possible.'' We all crossed tiie river, and

galloped away a couple of miles or so, when we mounted the IduiV;

and to be sure, as was said, tiiere was in full view of >is a fine herd of

some four or five iuuidred butl'aloes, perfectly at rest, and in tiieir own

estimation (probably) perfectly secure. Some were grazing, and others

were lying down and sleeping ; we advanced within a mile or so of them

in full view, and came to a iialt. Mons. Chardon "tossed the feather
""

(a custom always observed, to try tlie course of the wind), and we com-

menced " stripping," as it is termed (i.e., every man strips himself and

his horse of every extraneous and unnecessary appendage of dress, etc.,

tiiat might be an incumbrance in running) : hats are laid otV, and coats

—and liuUet p(Hiciies ; sleeves are rolled up, a handkerchief tied ligiitly

around the head, and another around the v.aist— cartridges are pi'cpared

and placed in the waistcoat pocket, or a half dozen bullets "tlu'owed

into the mouth," i^-c, &:c., all of wiiich takes up some ten or fifteen

minutes, and is not, in appearance or in efl'ect, unlike a council of war.

Our leader lays tlie whole plan of the chase, and [ireliminaries all fixed,

guns charged and ranu'ods in our hands, we mount and start for the

onset. The horses are all trained for this business, and seem to enter

into it with as much enthusiasm, and with as restless a spirit as their

riders themselves. "While "stripping" and mounting, they exhil)it the

most restless impatience; and when "apjiroaching"— (which is, all of

us abreast, upon a slow walk, and in a straight line towards tiie

herd, until they discover us and run), they all seem to have caught

entirely the spirit of the chase, for the laziest nag amongst them

l)rances witii an elasticity i". his ste}]—champing his bit—his ears erect

— his eyes strained out of his head, and fixed upon the game before him,

whilst he trembles under the saddle of his rider. In this way we care-

fully and silently marched, until witliin some forty or fifty rods; when
the herd discovering us, wheeled and laid their coiu'se in a mass. At
this instant we started 1 (and all nnist start, for no one could check the

fury of those steeds at that moment of excitement), and away all sailed,

and over the prairie flew, in a cloud of dust which was raised by their

tramjiling hoofs. M'Kenzie was foremost in the throng, and soon

dashed off amidst the dust and was out of sitilit—he was after the

I
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fattest and the fastest. I had discovered a huge bull whose shoulders

towered above the wliole baud, and I picked my way through the crowd

to get alongside of him. I wont not for "meat," but for a trophy ; I

wanted his head and horns. I dashed along through the tiunidering

mass, as they swept away over the plain, scarcely able to tell whether

I was on a buffalo's back or my horse—hit, and hooked, and jostled

about, till at length I found myself alongside of my game, when I gave

him a shot, as I passed him. I saw guns flash in several directions

about me, but I heard them not. Amidst the trampling throng, Mons.

Ciiardon had woimded a stately bull, and at this moment was passing

iiim again with his piece levelled for another shot ; they were both at

full speed and I also, within the reach of the muzzle of my gun, when

the bull instantly turned and receiving the horse upon his horns, and

tiie ground received poor Chardon, who made a frog's leap of some

twenty feet or more over the bull's back (plate 9), and almost under

my horse's heels. I wheeled my horse as soon as possible and rode

back, where lay poor Chardon, gasping to start his breath again ; and

within a few paces of him his huge victim, with his heels high in the

air, and tlie horse lying across him. I dismounted instantly, but

Chardon was raising himself on his hands, with his eyes and mouth fidl

of dirt, and feeling for his gun, which lay about thirty feet in advance

of him. " Heaven spare you ! are you hurt, Ciiardon ?" "Hi—hie

hie hie hie hie no, hie

no no, I believe not. Oh I this is not nuich, Mons. Catu-

line—this is nothing new—but this is a damned hard piece of ground

here—hie—oh, hie I " At this the poor fellow fainted, but in a few

moments arose, picked up his gun, took his horse by the bit ; which

then opened its eyes, and /if, with a /tie and a n;/h—ughk I sprang upon

his feet—shook off the dirt—and here we were, all upon our legs again,

save the bull, whose fate had been more sad than that of either.

I turned my eyes in the direction where the herd had gone, and our

companions in pursuit, and nothing could be seen of them, nor indica-

tion, except the cloud of dust which they left behind them. At a little

distance on the right, however, I beheld my huge victim endeavouring

to make as much head-way as he possibly cuuld, from this dangerous

ground, upon three legs. I galloped off to him, and at my approach he

wheeled around—and bristled up for battle ; he seemed to know per-

fectly well that he could not escape from me, and resolved to meet his

enemy and death as bravely as possible.

1 found that my shot had entered him a little too far forward, break-

ing one of his shoulders, and lodging in his breast, and from his very

great weight it was impossible for him to make much advance upon me.

As I rode up within a few paces of him, he would bristle up with fury

enough in his /ooL'i alone, almost to annihilate me ;
(plate 10) and

making one lunge at me, would fall upon his neck and nose, so that I

i)p CiiUi.
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fomul the sagiicity of 1113' liorso iilone eiiouyh to kct-p me out of iviich of

(lmij.a'r : uiid I drew from my pocket my sketcli - l)ook, laid my },'Uii

iLcross my lap, and commenced takinj,' Ids likenesH. Me stood stiffened

up, and s\vellin<i; with aw fui ven<rcance, which was sublime for a picture,

hut w hicli he could not vent upon me. [ rode around him and sketched

him in numerous attitudes, sometimes he would lie down, and I would

then sketch him :
+'

1 throw my cup at him, and rousinj? him on his

legs, rally a new expression, and sketch him again.

In this way I added to my sketch-hook some iuvaluahle sketches i>f

this grim-visaged monster, who knew not that lie was standing for his

likenes.s.

No man on earth can imagine what is the look and exjuvssiou of such

a subject liefore him as this was. I defy the world to produce another

animal that can look so frightful as a huge hutfalo hull, when wounde(l

as he was, turned around for hattle, and swelling with rage ;— his eyes

liloodshot, and his long shaggy mane hanging to the ground,- his mouth

open, and his horrid rage hissing in streams of smoke and blood from his

mouth and through his nostrils, as he is bending forward to spring upon

his assailant.

After I had had the re(iuisito time and opjioitunity for using my
pencil, M'Kenzie and his companions came walking their exhausted

horses back from the chase, and in our rear came four or tivo carts to

carry home the meat. 'I"hc party met from all ipiarters aiouud me and

my butl'alo bull, whom I then shot in the head and finished. .Vnd i)eing

seated together for a few mimites, each one took a smoke of the pipe,

and recited his exploits, and his "coujjs " or deaths; when all parties

had a lieurty laugh at me, as a novice, for having aimed at an old bull,

whose flesh was not suitable for food, and the carts wei'c escorted on the

trail, to bring away the meat. T rode back with Mr M'Keu/.ie, who
]iointed out five cows which he had killed, and all of tiiem selected as

the fattest and slickest of the herd. This astonishing foat was all

l)crformed within the distance of one mile— all were killed at full speed,

and every one shot through the heart. In the short space of time

)'e([uired for a horse under fidl whij) to run the distance of one mile, he

had discharged his gun five, and loaded it four times— selected his

animals, and killed at every shot I There were six or eight others killed

at the same time, which altogether furnished, as will be seen, almndancc

of freight for the carts; which returned, as well as sevend packhorscs,

loaded with the choicest ])arts which were cut from the animals, and the

remainder of the carcasses left a prey for the wolves.

Such is the mode by which white men live in this country—such the

way in which they get their food, and such is one of their delightful

annisements—at the hazard of every bone in one's body, to feel the fine

and thrilling exhilaration of the chase for a moment, and then as often

to upbraid and blame himself for his folly and imprudence.

hi
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l''riiiii tliis scL'iio we cuiiimeiicfd It-'isuroly wendiiij^ (Hir way lnu'k ; and

disniountiu^ at tlie ])lacc wliere wo had strijjpL'd, I'adi man dressed

liiiiiseir a;;iiiii, nr slim^' his I'xtra articles of dress, et(!. across iiis saddle,

astride of which he sat; ami we I'odc hack to the Kort, reciting as we

rode-, and for twenty-four hours afterwards, deeds of chivalry and chase,

and hair's-breiidth eseupes which each and either laid fought and run on

former occasions. M'Kenzie, witii all the true character, and dijiuity of

a li'adcr, was silent on these sutijccts ; but smiled, while those in his

train were recitinj; for him the astonishing and almost incr'.'dilile deeds

of his sinewy arms, w hieh they had w itnessed in similar scenes ; fiom

which I learueil (as well as from my own oliservati<ins), that he was

irputed (and actually was) the most distinguished of all the wiute men
who had flourished in those regions, in the pursuit and deatii of thi'

l.idl'alo.

On oui' return to the l-'ort, a hottie or two of wine were set forth u])on

the tahle, and around them a lialf dozen parched throats were soon

moistened, and good cheer ensued. IJa'tiste, Defondc, (.'liardon, etc.,

retii'ed to tht;ir quarters, enlarging smoothly upon the events of our

morning's work ; which they were reciti'.ig tu their wives and sweethearts

:

when aliout this time the gate of the l*'ort was thrown opi^n, and the

procession of carts and ]iackliorses laden with liull'alo meat made its

eutiee ; gladdening the hearts of a hundred women and diildreu, and

tickling the noses of as many hungry dogs and jjujipies, who were

stealing in and smelling at the tail of the ])roccssion. The door of the

icediouse was thrown open, the meat was discharged into it. and 1 lieing

fatigued went to sleep.
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|\ my foiiiicr t'liistli' I tolil you tliuro wcro eiwaiiipLMl iiboiit tlie

Koit 11 liost of wild, iiu!on;inioiis spirits cliiofs iiiid siu'iionis warriors,

l(rav(>s, and women mid cliildrt'ii of ditlereiit triltes of Crows niid

lUiieiit'oct ()iil)l)cwiiys — AssimiclioiiiH and ('roes or Kuistencaiix.

Amoiij,'st ami in the midst of tliem am I, with my paint pots and can

vnss, snuuiy ensconced in one of tlic bastions of the Fort, whicii I occupy

as a painting-room. My easel stands before me, and the cool laeech of a

twelvc-poinidcr makes me a comfortable seat, whilst her mu/.zle is looking

out at one of the port-holes. Tiie operations of my brush are mysteries

of the hiirhest order to these red sons of the prairie, and my room the

earliest and latest place of concentration of these wild and jealous

spirits : wiio all meet here to be amused, and pay me si;:;nal honours ;

but i^azo up(ai each other, sendinn' their sidelong looks of dccp-i'dotcd

hatred and revenge around the group. However, whilst in the l-'ort,

their weapons are jilaced within the arsenal, and naught but looks and

thoiights can bo breathed here; but death and grim destruction will

visit back thosi; looks upon each other, when these wild s[)irits again

arc loose and free to breathe and act upon the jjlains.

I have this daj' been j)ainting a jioitrait of tlic head chief of the

lUackfoot nation ; he is a good-looking and dignified Indian, al)out fifty

years of age, and superbly dressed (iM..vrn 11); whilst sitting for his

pictin'c he has been surrounded by his own braves and wai'riors. and

also gazed at by his enemies, the Crows and the Knistencaux, Assinne-

boins and Ojibbeways ; a number of distinguished i)ersonages (if each

of which tiibes, have laid all day around the sides of my room; reciting

to each other the battles they have fought, and pointing to the scalp-

locks, worn as proofs of their victories, and attached to the seams of their

sliirts and leggings. This is a curious scene to witness, when one sits in

the midst ofsuch inflanmiable and combustible materials, brought together,

unarmed, for the first time in their lives; peaceably and calmly recounting

over the deeds of their lives, and smoking their 2)ipes upon it, when a few

weeks or days will bring them on the plains again, where the war-cry w ill

be raised, and their deadly bows will again be drawn on each other.

The name of this dignitary, of whom I have just spoken, is Htu-niiek-

o-sucks (the buffalo's back fat) /.c. the " hump " or " fleece,"' the most

delicious part of the buffalo's flesh. I have also painted, of the Black-

feet, Pe-toh-pee-kiss (the eagle ribs), and Mix-ke-mote-skin-na (the iron

horn), and Wun-nes-tou (the white buffalo), and Tcha-aes-sa-ko-mah-

m
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])ee (the bear's child), and In-ne-o-cose (the buffalo's child), and half-a-

dozen others, and all in rich and costly dresses.

There is no tribe, perliaps, on the Continent, who dress more com-

fortably, and more gaudily, than the Blackfeet, unless it be the tribe

of Crows. There is no great difference, however, in tiie costliness or

elegance of their costumes ; nt)r in the materials of which they are

ftjrmed ; though there is a distinctive mode in each tribe, of stitching

or ornamenting with the porcupine quills, which constitute one of the

principal ornaments to all their fine dresses ; and which can be easily

recognized, by any one a little familiar with their modes, as belonging

to such or such a tribe. The dress, for instance of the chief whom 1

liave just mentioned, and wiiose portrait I have just painted, consists of

a shirt or tunic, made of two deer skins finely dressed, and so placed

together with tlie necks of the skins downwards, and the skins of the

hind legs stitched together, the seams running down on each arm, from

the neck to the knuckles of the hand ; this scam is covered with a band

of two inches in width, of very beautiful embroidery of porcupine quills,

and suspended from the under edgeof this, from the shoulders to the iiands,

is a fringe of the locks of black hair, which he has taken from the heads of

victims slain by his own hand in battle. The leggings are made also of

the same material ; and down the outer side of the leg, from the hip to the

feet, extends also a similar baud or belt of the same width ; and wrought

in the same manner, with porcu])ine quills, and fringed with scalp locks.

Tiiese locks of hair are procured from scalps, and worn as trophies.

The wife (or squaw) of this dignitary Eeh-nis-kim (the crystal stone),

I have also placed upon my canvass (plate 13) ; her countenance is

rather pleasing, wiiich is an uncommon thing amongst the Blackfeet

—

her dress is made of skins, and being the youngest of a bevy of six or

eight, and the last one taken under his guardianship, was smiled upon

with great satisfaction, whilst he exempted her from the drudgeries of

tlie canqi ; and keeping her continually in the halo of his own person,

watched and guarded her as the apple of his eye. Tlie grandson also

of this sachem, a boy of six years of age, and too young as yet to have

ac(piired a name, has stood forth like a tried warrior; and I have

painted him at fidl length (plate 12), with his bow and (piiver slung,

and his robe made of a racoon skin. The history of this child is some-

what curious and interesting ; his father is dead, and in case of the

death of the chief of wiiom I have spoken, he becomes hereditary chief

of the tribe. This boy has been twice stolen away by the Crows by

ingenious stratagems, and twice re-captured by the Blackfeet, at con-

siderable sacrifice of life, and at present he is lodged with Mr. M'Kenzie,

for safe keeping and protection, until he shall arrive at the proper age

to take the office to which he is to succeed, and to protect himself.

The scalp of wliicii 1 spoke above, is procured by cutting out a piece

of the skin of the head, the size of the palm of the hand or less, con-
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taining the very centre or crown of the lieuil, the phice where the hiiir

viidiiites from a point, and exactly over wliat tlie phrenologists call self-

esteem. This patch tlien is kept and dried with great care, as proof

positive of tiie death of an enemy, and evidence of a man's claims as a

Wiurior ; and after having been formally "danced," as the saying is (i.<:

after it has been stuck up upon a \n)h or held up by an "old woman,"'

and the warriors have danced around it for two or three weeks at

intervals), it is fastened to the handle of a lance, or the end of a war

club, or divided into a great many small locks and used to fringe and

ornaiULMit the victor's dress. AVhen tliese dresses are seen bearing sueii

tropiiics, it is of course a difficult matter to i)urchase them of the Indian,

fur tiiey often hold them above all price. I shall hereafter take occasion

to speak of the scalp dance ; describing it in all its parts, and giving a

long [.etter, at the same time on scalps and scalping, an interesting

and general custom amongst all the Xorth American Indians.

fn the chief's dress, which I am describing, there are his moccasins,

made also of buckskin, and ornamented in a corresponding manner.

And over all, his robe, made of the skin of a ycjung buffalo bull, with

tiie hair remaining on ; and on the inner or flesh siile, beautifully

garnislu'd with porcupine ([uills, and the battles of his life very

ingeniously, thougii rudely, ponrtrayed in pictorial rei)resentations. In

his hand he holds a very beautiful pipe, the stem of which is four or five

feet long, and tw() inches wide, curiously wound with braids of the

porcupine ipiills of various colours ; and the bowl of the pipe ingeniously

carvcvl by himself from a piece of red steatite of an interesting character,

and which they all tell me is procured son\ewhere between this place

and the Falls of St. Anthony, on the head waters of the Mississippi.

'I'liis curious stone has many peculiar ((ualities, and has, undoul)tedl\',

but line origin in this country, and perhaps in the world. It is found

l)ut in the hands of the savage, and every tribe, and nearly every

individual in the tribe has his ])ipe made of it. I consider this stone a

subject of great interest, and curiosity to the world ; and I shall most

assuredly make it a point, during my Indian rambles, to visit the place

from whence it is brought. I havealready got a number of most remarkable

traditions and stories relating to the "sacred quarry ;" of pilgrimages per-

formed tliereto procure the stone, and of curious transactions that have

taken place on that ground. It seems, from all I can learn, that all the

tribes in these regions, and also of the Mississippi and the Lakes, have been

in the habit of going to that place, and meeting their enemies there, whom
they are obliged to treat as friends, under an injunction of tlie Great Spirit.

So then is this sachem (the buffalo's back fat) dressed ; and in a very

similar manner, and almost the same, is each of the others above named ;

and all are armed with bow and quiver, lance and shield. These nortli

western tribes are all armed with the bow and lance, and protected with

the shield or arrow fender, which is carried outside of the left arm,

»
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L'Xiictly us the liumiui uiul Grecian sliield was carried, and for the same

purpose.

'riiereisaniij)pearunce purely chissic in the pliji;ht and equipnientof these

warriors and " kuiij;Iits of the lance." Tliey are almost litcrall}" always on

their horses' hacks, and they wield these weapons with desperate effect upon

the open plains ; where tiie\' kill their <i:anie while at full speed, and contend

in like manner in liattles witli their enemy. There is one prevailing custom

in these respects, amongst all the tribes who inhabit the great plains or

])rairies of tliese western regions. These plains afford them an abundance of

wild and fleet iiorses, which are easily procui'ed ; and on their backs, at full

speed, they can ct)me alongside of anyanimal, which they can easil^-destroy.

The bow with wliich they are armed is small, and ai)parently an

insignificant weapon, though one of great and almost incredible ])ower

in tile hands of its owner, wliose sinews have been from childhood

liaiiitnated to its use and service. Tiie lengtli of the.se bows is gen-

erally about three feet, and sometinies not more than two and a half

(I'l.ATi-; 18 (i). They have, no doubt, studied to get the requisite power in

the smallest compass possible, as it is more easily and handily used ou

horseljuck tlian one of '.greater length. Tiie greater pai't of these bows

are made of ash, or of " bois d'arc " (as the French call it), and lined (jn

the back witii layers of buffalo or deer's sinews, whicii are inseparably

attached to it, and give it great elasticity. There are very many also

(amongst the Blackfeet and the Crows) which are made of bone, and

others of tiie horn of the mountain-sheep, 'i'hose made of bone are

decidedly tlie most valuable, and cannot in this country be procured nf

a good quality short of the price of one or two horses. About tiiese

there is a mystery yet to be solved, and I advance my opinion against

all theories that I have heani in the countr}' where tiiey are used and

made. I have procured several very fine specimens, and when pui'chas-

ing them have inquii-ed of the Indians, what bone they were made of?

and in every instance, the answer was, "Tliat's medicine,"' meaning that

it was a mystery to them, or that they did not wish to lie questioned

aliout them. 'JMie bone of wiiich they are made is certainly not tiie

bone of any animal now grazing on the prairies, or in the mountains

between this place and the Pacific Ocean ; for some of these bows are

three feet in length, of a solid piece of bono, and that as close-grained

—

as hard—as white, and as highly polished as any ivory ; it cannot, there-

fore be made from the elks' horn (as some have supposed), which is of

a dark colour and jiorous : nor can it come from the buffalo. It is my
opinion, therefore, that the Indians on the Pacific coast U'ocure the bone

from the jaw of the sperm whale, which is often stran<led ou tliat coast,

and bringing the bone into the mountains, trade it to the Blackfeet and

Crows, who manufacture it into these bows without knowing any more

than we do, fnjm what source it lias been procured.

One of tliesc little bows in the hands of an Indian, on a fleet and well-
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tniiiieil liorsc, with a (luiver of arrows slunj? on his back, is a most

frt'cctivc and powerful weapon in the open plains. No one ean easily

credit tiie force with which these missiles are thrown, and the siinguinary

effects i)rodiiced by their wounds, until he has rode by the side of a

party of Indians in chase of a herd of buffaloes ; and witnessed the

apparent ease and i^racc witii which their supple arms have drawn the

bow, and seen these huge animals tumbling down and gushing out their

hearts' blood from their mouths and nostrils.

Their bows are often made of bono and sinews, and their arrows

lieadcd witii flints or with bones, of their own construction (im.atk IS, c),

or witii steel, as they are now chiefly furnished by the Fur Traders quite

to the Uocky Mountains (i'I.atk IS, d). 'I'he (juivcr, which is uniformly

carried i " tho ' k, and mad(.' of tiie panther or otter skins (im.atk IS, r),

is a n; ./.iut -hese deadly weapon: ..i generally contains two

varieties. Tiie uue to be drawn upon an enemy, generally poisoned,

and with long flukes or barbs, which are designed to hang the blade in

the wound after the shaft is withdrawn, in which they are but slightly

glued ;—the other to be used for their game, with the blade firmly

liistcned to the shaft, and the flukes inverted ; that it may easily be

drawn from the wound, and used on future occasions.

Such is the training of men and horses in this country, that this work

of death and slaughter is simple and easy. The horse is trained to

approach the animals on the right side, enabling his rider to throw his

arrows to tiic left ; he runs and approaches without the use of the halter,

which is hanging loose upon his neck, bringing his rider Vvithiii three or

four paces of the animal, when the arrow is thrown with great ease and

certainty to the heart ; and instances .sometimes occur, where the arrow-

passes entirely through the animal's body.

An Indian, therefore, mounted on a fleet and well-trained horse, witli

iiis bow in his hand, and liis ipiiver slung on his back, containing an

hundred arrows, of which he can throw fifteen or twenty in a minute, is a

formidable and dangerous enemy. Many of them also ride with a lance of

twelve or fourteen feet in length (pi.ate IS, A), with a blade of polisiied

steel; and all of them (as a protection for their vital ])arts), with a

sliicld or arrow-fender made of the skin of the buftalo's neck, wiiich has

been smoked and hardened with ghie extracted from tlie hoofs (rr.ATE 18).

'i'iiese siiields are arrow-])roof, and will glance oft" a rifle-sliot with })erfect

ett'ect by being turned oblicpiely, which they do with great skill.

This shield or arrow-fender is, in my opinion, made of similar materials,

and used in the same way, and for the same purpose, as was the clypens

or small shield in tiie lloman and Grecian cavalry, 'i'hey were made in

tliose days as a means of defence on horse-back only—made small am'

light, of bulls' hides : sometimes single, sometimes double and tripled.

Such was Hector's shield, and of most of the Homeric heroes of the

(ireek and Trojan wars. In those days also were darts or javelins and
VO!.. I.
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iinces; tlio same were also used by tlie Ancient IJritons; and such cxactlv

are now in use amongst the Arahs and the North American Indians.

In this wise then, are all of these wild red knights of the prairie,

armed and ecpiipped,—and while notiiiug can possibly be more pictur-

escpie and thrilling than a troop or war party of these fellows, galloping

over these green and endless prairies ; there can be no set of mounted men,

of eipial numbers, so etl'ectiveand S(( invincible in this coinitry as thev

would be, coidd they be inspired with confidence of their own powers and

their own superiority ; yet this never can be done ;—for the Indian, as far

as the name of white man has travelled, and long before he has to try his

strength with him, is trendding with fright and feur of his approach ; he

hears of white man's arts and artifice—his tricks and cunning, and Ids

hundred instruments of death and destruction^—^he dreads his approach,

shrinks from him with fear and trcnd)ling his heart sickens, and his pride

and courage w ither, at the thoughts of contending with an enemy, whom
he thinks nniy war and destroy with weapons of medicine and my8ter\'.

Of the lilackfeet, whom I mentioned in the beginning of this Letter,

and whose portraits are now standing in my room, there is another of

whom I must say a few words ; Pe-toh-pee-kisu, the eagle ril)s (im.atk 1-1).

This man is one of the extraordinary men of the Blo.kfoot tribe; though

not a chief, lie stands here in the Fort, and deliberately boasts of eight

scalps, which he says he has taken from the heads of trappers and

traders with his own hand. His dress is really superb, almost literally

covered with scalp locks, of savage and civil.

I have painted him at full length, with a head-dress made entirely of

ermine skins and horns of the buffalo. This custom of wearing horns

beautifully polished and surmounting the heatl-dress, is a very curious

one, being worn only by the bravest of the brave; by the most extra-

ordinary men in the nation. Of their importance and meaning, I shall

say more in a future epistle. When he stood for his picture, he also held

a lance and two " medicine-bags " in his hand ; of lances I have spoken,

but " medicine-bags" and " medicine "'
will be the text for my next Letter.

Besides the chiefs and warriors above-named, I have also transferred

to my canvass the "looks and very resemblance" of .in aged chief, who
cond)ines with his high office, the envied title of r stery or medicine-

man, i.e. doctor—magician—prophet—soothsayer- jongleur—and higii

priest, all combined in one person, who necessarily is looked upon as

" Sir Oracle " of the nation. The name of this distinjiuished functionarv

is Wun-nes-tou, the white buffalo (plate 15); and on his left arm he

l)resonts his mystery-drum or tandiour, in which are concealed the

hidden and sacred mj'steries of his healing art.

And there is also In-ne-o-cose, the iron horn (i'Late 16), at full length,

in a splendid dress, with his "medicine-bag" in his hand; and Ah-kay-

ee-pixen, the woman who strikes many (i'Late 17), in a beautiful dress

of the mountain-goats' skin, and her robe of the young buffalo's hide.
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I.KTTKK N... G.

MDITII or YKI.r.OW MTONK.

Now lui' iin'ilii'iiics or iiiyNtorit-'s— for ddctors, liijjli-priests, for liotnis

|iiii-iis, witclicruft, and iiiiiiiiiil iiiii^'iictisiu I

III tlie lust Letter I spoke of IV-toli-pee kiss (tlie e:iL,'le riiis), ji ItliieU-

t'oot lirave, whose portrait I luul just |iaiiite(l at full length, in a splendid

dress. I iiicntioneil also, that lie hehl two hiedicinu-bags in Ills haTul

;

as they are i'epri'sente<l in the picture; iioth of tlieni made .>f the skins

of otters, and cui'iously ornamented w'l^U ermine, antl other stranyu

tl un<'s.

I nnist needs stoj) hero—my painting and overytliing else, until I ean

II-e\|)lain the word '^ iindlflne,^' and ^' nmUrini'.-liHi/ ;^' ar.d also some iiin

itni "jirrdllons, which I have seen transacted at thi place witMn a f^ -v

days past. " Medicine" is a great word in this cointtry ; an(' 't is very

necessary that one should know the meaning of it, whilst h ;.- scanning

and estimating the Indian character; which is made ii]', in a greii*-

degree, of mysteries and superstition.

The word medicine, in its connnon acceptation her means viynttrif,

and nothing else ; and in that sense I sIkiII use it very freipiently in my
notes ou Indii ni maimers and customs.

The Fur Traders in this countrv, are nearlv all French ; and in thei

au-uaia-, a ( loct or or phy sician, IS called M,,h The Indian

country is full of doctors ; and as they are all majricians, and skilled, or

jirofess to he skilled, in many mysteries, the word " medecin ' has

l)cconu' hahitnally applied to every thing mysterious or unacconntahle
;

and the iMiglish and Americans, who are als(j trading and jiassing

through this coinitry, have easily and familiarly adopted the sami' word,

with a slight alteration, conveying the same meaning ; and to he a little

Uin|-t' e\l)Ml it, thev I liive ilenonuinated these i)ersona^es ' medienie-men,

wiiicli means something more that m.

]ihysieians, however, arc all

1>

a doctor oi' physician. 'I'hese

mcdlrinr-, ifu, as they iiro all supposed to

deal more or less in jnysteries and charms, which are aids and hand-

maids in their ])ractice. Yet it was neeessaiy to give the weird or phrase

still more comjireliensive meaning as tl lere were many iiersonages

anmugst them ; and also ihiongst the white n en who visit the eonntr}*,

who could deal in mysteries, though not skilled in the application of

drugs and medicines ; and they all range now, under the comjirehensive

and acconnnodatiug phrase of " medicino-nien." For instance, I am
a "medicine-man" of the highest order amongst these superstitious
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jK'ojilc, nil nccount of tlio firt which T practice ; which is a stivui^o and

unaccountal)lc thinji' to tlieiii, and of course, called the jjcreatest of

"medicine." My yini and j)istols, which have ])ercussion-locks, are

jircat medicine ; and no Indian can be prevailed on to tire them ott', for

they say they have nothing to do with white man's medicine.

The Indians do not use the word medicine, however; hut in cacii

trilie they have a word of their own construction, synoninious witii

mystery or mystery-man.

The "medicine-bag" then, is a mystery-bag: and its meaning and

importance necessary to be understood, as it may be said to be the key

of Indian life and Indian character. These bags are constructed of the

skins of animals, of birds, or of reptiles, and ornamented and ])res(.rved

in a thousand ditferent ways, as suits the taste or freak of the pi rson

who constructs them. These skins are generally attached to some part

of the clothing of the Indian, or carried in his hand -tiiey are ofti'u-

times decollated in such a manner as to be exceedingly ornamental to

his person, and always are stuU'ed with grass, or moss, or something of

tlie kind ; and generally without drugs or medicines within them, as

they are religiously closed and sealed, and seldom, if ever, to be opened.

I fmd that every Indian in his ])rimitive state, cari'ies his medicine-bag

in soiue form or other, to which he Jtays the greatest homage, and to

which he looks for safety and protection through life -and in fact, it might

almost be called a species of idolatry ; for it would seem in some

instances, as if he actually worshipped it. Feasts are often made, and

dogs and horses sacrificed, to a man's medicine ; and days, and even

weeks, of fasting and penance of varioiis kinds are often suffered, to

apjtease his medicine, which he imagines he has in some way offended.

Tliis cui'ious custom has princijjally been done away with along the

frontier, where white men laugh at the Indian for the observance of so

ridiculous and useless a form : but in this country it is in full force,

and every male in the tribe carries this, his supernatural charm or

guardian, to which he looks for tiie preservation of his life, in battle or

in other dangei- : at whicii times it would be considi'red ominous of bad

luck and an ill fate to be without it.

The manner in which this curious and im]iortant ai'ticle is instituted

is this : a boy, at the age of fourteen or fifteen years, is said to be

making or "forming his medicine," when he wanders away from his

father's lodge, and absents himself for the space of two or three, and

sometimes even four or five, days; lying on the ground in some remote

or secluded spot, crying to the (Ireat Spirit, and fasting tlie whole time.

During this jjcriod of jieril and abstinence, when he falls asleep, the

,fii'st animal, iiird, or reptile, of which he dreams (or pretends to have

dreamed, perha])s), he considers the (!reat Spirit has designated for liis

mysterious protector through life. He then returns home to his father's

lodge, and relates his success ; and after allaying his thirst, and satiating



liis iipi)etite, he sallies foith with weiipDus or traps, until he can procure

the animal or Itinl, the skin of which he preserves entire, and ornaments

it accordinj^ to his own fancy, and carries it with him through life, for

'• ji'ood luck " (as he calls it) ; as his strength in Ixittle—and in death

his guardian .Sy/nvV, that is liuried with him; and which is to conduct

him safe to tiie beautiful hunting grounds, which he contemplates in

the world to come.

The value of the medicine-bag to the Indian is beyond all i>ricc ; for

to sell it, or give it away, would subject him to such signal disgrace in

ids tribe, that he could never rise above it; and again, his suj)erstition

would stand in the way of any such dis])osition of it, for he considers it

tiie gift of the Great Spirit. An Indian carries his mcdicine-hdij into

liattle, and trusts to it for his protection; and if he loses it thus, when

lighting ever so bravely for his country, he sutt'ers a disgrace scarcely

less than tliat whicii occurs in case he sells or gives it away ; his enemy

carries it otl' and disi)lays it to his own ))uople as a troj)hy ; whilst the

loser is cut short of the resjiect that is due to other young men of his

tribe, and for ever subjected to the degrading ei)ithet of "a man with-

out medicine,"" or "he who has lost his medicine;'" until he can replace

it agaui, which can only be done, by rushing into battle and plundering

one fiom an enemy whom he slays with his own hand. This done, his

medicine is restored, and he is reinstateil again in the estimation of his

tribe; and even higher than before, for such is called the best of

medicine, or ^^ i/inliciin' /lonmirtilile.''

It is a singular fact, that a man can institute his mystery or medicine,

but once in his life ; and eiiually singular that he can reinstate himself

by the adoption of the medicine of his enemy; both of which regulations

are strong and violent inducements for him to tight bravely in battle :

the first, that he may [notect and preserve his medicine ; and the

second, in case he has been so unlucky as to lose it, that he may restore

it, and his reputation also, while he is desperately contending for the

])rotection of his conuuunity.

During my travels thus far, I have been unable to buy a medicine-

bag of an Indian, although 1 have titfered them e.vtravagant prices for

them ; and even on the frontier, where they have been induced to

aliandon the jjractice, though a white man may induce an Indian to

relinquish his medicine, yet he cannot l>iii/ it uf him- the Indian in such

case will liury it, to please a white man, and save it from his sacrilegious

touch ; and he will linger around the spot and at regular times visit it

and pay it his devotions, as long as he lives.

These curious aj)pendages to the persons or wardrobe of an Indian

(ri,.vrH 18, //), are sometimes made of the skin of an otter, a beaver, a

musk-rat, a weazel, a racoon, a polecat, a snake, a frog, a toad, a l)at,

a mouse, a mole, a hawk, an eagle, a magpie, or a sparrow : sometimes

of tiie skin of an animal so large as a wolf; and at others, of the skins
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of the lesser iinimals, so small that they are hidden under the dress, and

very difticult to be found, even if searched for.

Such tlien is the medicine-l)a<r—such its meaning and importance
;

and when its owner dies, it is placed in liis grave and decays with his

l)ody.

In the case of the portrait of whicii I spoke in the beginning of this

Letter, there are seen two medicine-hags in the hand of I'e-toh-pee-kiss
;

the one was of his own instituting, and the other was taken from his

enemy, whom lie had slain in battle; both of tliese he has a right to

disi)lay and boast of on such an occasion. This is but the begiiniing

or incipient stage of "medicines," liowever, in this strange and super-

stitious country ; and if you have patience, I will carry you a few degrees

further into the mysteries of conjuration, before I close tliis Letter.

Sit still then and read, until I relate a scene of a tragic, and yet of tlie

most grotesque character, wliich took ])lace in this Foi-t a few days

since, and ti) all of wliich I was an eye-witness. 'IMie scene T will relate

as it transpired ])recisi'ly ; and call it tlie story of the "doctor," or the

" Blackfoot medicine-man."

Not many weeks since, a j)arty of Knisteneaux came here from the

north, for the pur))ose of niiUiing tlieir summer's trade witii the Fur

Company; and, wliilst here, a jiarty of HIackfeet, their natural enemies

(the same who are here now), came from tiie west, also to trade. These

two belligerent tribes encamped on dift'erent sides of the Fort, ami had

spent some weeks here in the Fort and about it, in apparently good

feeling and fellowship ; unable in fact to act otherwise, for, according to

a regulation of the Fort, their arms and weapons were all locked up by

M'Kenzie in his " ar.senal," for the purpose of jireserviug the peace

amouiist these tighting-cocks.

The Knisteneaux had completed their trade, and loitered about the

]>remises, until all, both Indians and white men, were getting tired of

their company, wishing them ([uietly off. When they were ready to

start, with their goods packed upon their backs, their arms were i^iven

them, and they started ; bidding everybody, both friends and foes, a

hearty farewell. They went out of the Fort, and though the party

grailually moved off, one of them undiscovered, loitered about the Fort,

mitil he got an opportunity to poke the muzzle of his gun through

between the piquets ; when he fired it at one of the chiefs of the Black-

feet, who stood within a few paces, talking with Mr. M'Fvctr/ie, and

shot him with two nnisket bullets through tlie centre of his body I

'{'he Blackfoot fell, and rolled about upon the ground in the agonies of

death. The Blackfect who were in the Fort, .seized their weapons and

rn. in a mass, out of the Fort, in pursuit of the Knisteneaux, who were

rapidly retreating to the bluffs. The Frenchmen in the Fort, also, at

so flagrant and cowardly an insult, seized their guns and ran out, joining

the Blackfeet in the pursuit, f, at that moment, ran to my ])ainting
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room in one of tlio bixstioiis ovorlookinjx tlio jiliiiii, wlierc T liad ;i fiiir

view of tlic iiHUir ; miiiiy shots woiv exchiinjjjcd l)iick jind foiwiinl, ami

;i skirmish ensued wiiicli Listed lialf lUi iioiir ; tlii' piirties, liowever,

were so far apart that little eH'ect was produced; the Knisteneaux were

(liiven oH' over the hlutls, having' lost one man and had several

otliei-s wounded. The IMai-Ufeet and Frenchmen i'et\irned into the Kort,

ami then, 1 saw what I never liefore saw in my life— I saw a '^ hicdirlm--

iiHin" perfornun^ his mysteries over a dyin^' man. The man who had

l)eeii shot was still living', thou<j;h two bullets had passed throujj;h the

centre of his bedy, al)out two inches apart from each other; he was

lyiufi on the ground in the agonies of death, and no one could indulge

tlie slightest hope of his recoveiT
;
yet the tiii'i/irini'-iiinn must needs be

calleil (for such a personage they had in tlu'ir party), and Iccus poeus

applied to hiui, as the <lernier resoi't, when ail drugs and all specifics

weri' useless, and after all possibility of recovei'y was extinct I

I have luentioned that all tribes have their physicians, who are also

medicine (or mystery men). Tiiese professional gentlemen are worthies

(if the highest or<ler in all trilies. They are regularly called and paid

as physicians, to iircscriijc for the sick ; and many of tliem acipiire girat

skill in the medicinal world, and gain nuu'ii cclelirity in their nation.

Tiicir first pi'escriptions are roots and herbs, of which they have a great

variety of species; and v.h'.'u these have all failed, theii' last resoit is to

" ini'tlirinc" or mystery; and for this purpose, i^ach one of them has

a strange and unaccountable dress, conjured \\\> anil constructed during

a lifcvtime of practice, in the wildest fancy imaginalile, in which he

arrays himself, and makes his last visit to his <lyiug patient,

—

<Ianciiig

over iiim, slnddng his frightful rattles, and siugiug songs of iucantation,

in hopes to cure him by a charm. Tlu're are souie instances, of course,

where thi' exhausted jiatieut unaicountaiily recovers, under the

ap|)lication of these absurd forms; and in sucii cases, this ingenious sou

of Indldii Msctilapius will be seen for several days after ou the top of

a wigwam, with his right arm extended, and waving over the gaping

multitude, to whom he is vaunting forth, without uioilesty, the surprising

sidll he has ac(|uired in his art, and the inidoubted ethcacy of his

medicine or mystery. ]>ut if, on the contrary, the patient dies, he sonu

ciianges his di-ess, and joins in doleful lamentations with the mourners;

and easily, with his craft, and the ignorance and suju'rstitiou of his

people, protects his reputation and maintains his intluence over tlu'Ui ;

liy assuring them, that it was the will of the (Jreat Spii'it tuat

liis Jiatieut should die, and when sent for, his feel)le ett'orts must

cease.

Sucii was the case, and such the extraordinary means resoi-ted to in

the instance 1 .am now relating. Several hundred spectators, including

Indians and traders, were assend)le(l around the dying man, when it was

auuounced that the '^ vtcdicine-man" was coming; we were ivcjuired to
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" funn :i liiifj:," loiiviii^ a simco of some thirty or forty feet in (liiiniuter

around tlie dying man, in wliich tlie doctor could jjerform las wonderful

operations; and a space was also opened to allow him free room tn

jiass through tlic crowd witliout touching any one. This being done,

in a few moments his arrival was announced by the death-like

" husli sh -" tlirough the crowd ; and nothing was to he heard,

save the ligiit and casual tinkling of the rattles upon his dress, which

was scarcely perceptible to the ear, as he cautiously and slowly moved

through the avenue left for him; which at length brought him into the

ling, in view of the jiitiable object over wliom his mysteries were to be

lierfo.med.

Keaders I yon ma}' have seen or reail of tin' witch of Junior—or you

may imagine all the ghosts, and spirits, and I'uries, that ever ranlced

amongst tiio "rank and file
'" of demonologv ; and vet vou must see mv

painting of this strange scene before you can form a just conception of

real frightful ugliness and Indian conjuration— yes, a ul even moie : you

nnist see tiie magic (/;v-.s.s of this Indian "big bug'" (which I have this

day pr(jcured in all its jiarts), jilaced upon the back of some person who

can imitate the strides, and swells, the grunts, and si)ring the rattles ot

an Indian magician.

His entree and his garb were somewhat thus:—he approached tlu'

ring with his body in a crouching position (i'I-atk 10), with a slow and

tilting stcfi his body and head were entirely covered with the skin of

a yell<)W liear, the head of which (his own head being inside of it) served

as a mask ; the huge claws of which also, were dangling on his wrists

and ancles ; in one hand he shook a frightful rattle, and in the other

brandished his medicine spear or magic wand; to the rattling din and

discord of all of which, he added the wild and startling jumps and yelps

of the Indian, and the horrid and appalling grunts, and snarls, and

growls of the griz/ly bear, in ejaculatory and guttural incantati(Mis to the

(lood and liail Spirits, in behalf of his patient; who was rolling ami

groaning in the agonies of death, whilst ho was dancing around him, jump-

ing over him, and pawing him about, and rolling him in every direction.

In this wise, this strange operation proceeded for half an hour, to the

surprise of a numerous and death-like silent audience, until the man

died ; and the medicine-man danced off to his cpiarters, and packed up.

and tied and secured from the sight of the world, his mystery dress and

ciiuipments.

This dress, in all its parts, is one of the greatest curiosities in the

whole collection of Indian manufactures which 1 have yet obtained in

the Indian country. It is the strangest medley and mi.vturj, perhajis,

of the mysteries of the animal and vegetable kin .uonis that ever was

seen. Ik'sides the skin of the yellow bear (which being almost an

anomaly in that country, is out of the regular order of nature, and, of

course, great medicine, and converted to a medicine use), there are
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:ittaclietl to it tlii; skins of iimny aniiuiils, which aro itlso auoiuiilics or

iltforiiiitieH, whicli render them, in their estiniution, medicine ; suul theie

are nlso tlie skins of sntikcs, and frogs, and hats,—beaks and toes and

tails of hirils,—hoofs of deer, f:;oats, anil antelopes; and, in fact, the

"odds and ends'" and fag ends, and tails, and tijis of almost ever} thing

that swims, Hies, or rnns, in this i)art of the wide world.

Such is a medicine-man or a idiysician, and such is one of his Id

and ridiculous mananivres, whicii I have just witnessed in this str 'Xv

country.

These men, iva I before remarked, are valued as dignitaries in the

ti'ihe, and the greatest respect is ]iaid to them hy the whole counuunity;

not only for tiieir skill in their "materia medica
;

" hut more e: ;iccially

for their tact in magic and mysteries, in whicii they all deal to a very

great extent. I siiall have much more to say of tlicse characters and

tiieir doings in future e|)istles, and barely observe in the present place,

that no tribe is without them;--that in all tribes their doctors are

conjurors—are magicians—are sooth-sayers, and I had like to have said,

liigh priests, inasnuich as tiicy sui)erintend and conduct all their religious

ceremonies ; they are looked upon l)y all, as oracles of the nation. In

all councils of war and peace, they have a seat with tlie chiefs are

regularly consulted before any ])ublie step is taken, and the greatest

deference and respect is ])aid to their opiidons.
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r.KTTKIt No. 7.

Moi Tir OK VKr.i.ow STOM';.

'rill'; r.i'tter wliicli I ^avc yuii ycstonliiv, mi the siilijoi't of "lacdiciiK's"

iiikI "iiiediciiu'-iiu'ii,'' liiw Honu'wliiit hrokoii tlie "tlinwlof my (liHcoiirHf;"

and left my piiiiitin^'-ronm (in tlic l)iisti(m), and nil the fndians in it, and

portraits, and ImHalo Inints, and landwcapos of tlioso hcautil'id rcj^ions,

to l>o taken np and discussed ; whicdi I will now endeavour to do,

hejiiuniuf; just wliere I left (or dijiresscd) off.

I was seated on the cool hri'eehof a twelve-poundei', and had my easel

Itefore nie, and Crows and Mlaekfeet, and Assiniu'lioins, whom 1 was

tracing' upon the canvass. And so 1 have l>een doin*; to-day, and shall

be, for several days to come. My )>aintin^' room has heconic so jrreat a

loun<rc, and 1 so ^'reat a "medicine-man," that all other amusenients aif

left ; and all other topics of conversation and ;;ossip, ai'c postponed foi-

future consideration. The chiefs have had to jilace "soldiers" (as they

are called) at my <loor, with spear in hand to protect me from the throni.',

who otherwise would ])ress upon me ; and miiic hut the worthies are

allowed to come into my medicine apartments, and none to be painted,

except such as ai'c decided by rlie chiefs to be wnrtiiy of so high in

honour.

The Crows and IJlackfeet who are here togethei', are enemies of the

most deadly kind while out on the plains; but here they sit and smoke

quietly toij:ethcr, yet with a .studied ami ilignified resi'rvc.

Tlie IMackfeet are, perhaps, one of the most (if not entirely the most)

numerf)us and warlike tribes on the Continent. They occupy the whole

of the eoiuitry about the sources of the Missouri, from this place to tlie

Rocky Mountains; and their nuinlu'rs, from the best comjuitations, .[w

something like forty or fifty thousaml- they are (like all othci' triiies

whose nund)ers are snthciently huge to give them boldness) warlike and

ferocious, i.e. they are predatory, are roaming fearlessly about the

country, even into and through every part of the Rocky .Momitains, ami

carrying war amongst their enemies ; who are, of ctairse, every tribe who

inhabit the country about them.

The Crows who 'ive on the head waters of Yellow Stone, and extend

from this neighboiirhood also to the base of the Rocky Mountains, arc

similar in the above respects to the lilackfeet ; njaming about a great

iiart of the vear—and seeking their enemies wherever thev » an find them.

They air a nmch smaller tribe than the Rlackfeet, with whom they ai'e

always at war, and from whose great nund)ers they suft'er prodigiously
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ill liiittU'; iiiitl pruliiilily will be in ii few ^•eiiiH entirely tle.stmyeil \>y

tl ii'iii.

Till' Crows liiive not, jiorliiips, niori' tliaii 7000 in tlii'ir nutinn, mul

lirnliiilily not niore timii I'i^lit liuiulrcil wurriors oi' ti^'litin^; nu'ti.

,\irioii;,'Mt tilt' nioi'f [lowi'rfiil trihi's, like tlio Sioux and hlackft'ft, wlio

liMVi' 1» 111 I'liaiili'd to [ircHorvo tlioir wurriorH, it is a fair calciiliition to

(omit one in live as warriors ; Imt aiiioii;^ the ('rows, inul Miiiaturt'i's,

ami i'uncalis, and several other small Imt warlike trilies, tliis |ii'ii|iortion

eainiot exist ; as in some of these I have found twn or three women to a

man in the nation ; in conseiiuenee of the eontinnal losses sustained

.iiii(>ii;.'st their men in war, and also whilst |iiirsiiin^' the liiitlalo on the

|ilaiiis tor food, wheii' theii" lives are exci'ediiijiiy ex[posed.

Tiie Mlackfeet ami the Crows, liku tiiu Sioux iind Assinnelioiiis,

have nearly the same mode of eonstriietin^' their wiiiwam or lod;:e ; in

which tril'es it is made of imtl'alo skins newed tojicther, after liein^

dressed, and nmde into the form of ii tent; Hiijijiorted within liy some

twenty or thirty pine poles of twenty-live feet in heijjht, with an apc\

ipertiire at the to|), thron^di whieli the smoke escapes and the liL;iitor t

IS ailiiiitted Tl lese lodges, or tents, are taken ilnwn in a few minuter

IV tll( iii.iws, wiien tlie\ lisli to ehaiiue their location, and eiisiiv

traiiNporti'd to any part of the eonntry where they wish to eiicaiiip ; and

they ;j:i'nt'rally move some six or eij^lit times in the eoiirse of tlu' summer ;

fiiilowinir the immense lienis of Imllaloes, as they raii^e over these vast

jplaiius, iVniii east to west, and north to south. The olijeets for which

tlii'V do this arc! two fold, to procure and dress their skins, which are

hiiiiijrht in, in the fall and winter, and sold to the h'ur Company, for

man s inxiii'v and also for the jf 1Miriiose ot killini' am I ilrvnmwliiti

laitlalo meat {iM.Ario l'l'), which they hrin^;' in from their hunts, packed

on their horses' hacks, in ^reat (jiiantities ; making; pemiuan, and pre-

servini.' the marrow-fat for their winter quarters ; which are generally

taken up in some lieavy-tinibered bottom, on the banks of some stream,

deep ciiiliedtled within tlu' snrroundini' blutfs, which bri'ak otf the winds.

Old make their loiiji and teilicais win

riiev then sometimes erect their

ter tolerable ami su|iportali!e.

un lodues anionics t the timber, and

dwell in them durin<^' the w inter months ; but more freipieiitly cut lo^s

and make a miserable ami I'ude sort of a loj;' cabin ; in which tlii-y can

live much warmer and better protected from the assaults of their

enemies, in ease they are attacked ; in wliiidi case a lo^r cabin is a

toleralile fort against Indian weaiions.

TIk Crows, of all the ti'ibes in this region, or on the Continent, make
the iiKist beautiful lodge. As I have before mentioned, they construct

them as the Sioux do, and make them of the same material; yet they

oftentimes dress the skins of which it is composed almost as white as

linen, and beautifully garnish them with porcupine quills, and paint and
oniameiit them in such a variety of ways, as renders them exceedingly
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jiii'tiires(iiio aiitl ajirooable to tlii' eye. I have jiniuiii-cd a very licaiitifiil

one of tliis (U'scTi|)tion (i'Latic 20), lii<;lily-oriiaua'iit(.Ml, and friiij^cd witli

^scall)-locUs, and siitticiontly largo Cor forty iiieii to dine nnder. 'I"lu

poles wliieh !sni)iiort it are about thirty in ninnlier, of pine, and all cut

in the Hooky Alonutaius, having heen some iiundred years, [)erhaps, in

nse. 'i'iiis tent, when erected, is about twenty-five feet liigli, and has a

very pleasing etl'ect ; with the (Jreat or (!ood Spii'it jjainted on one side,

and the lOvil S]iirit on the other. If I can ever succeed in transporting

it to Now York and other eastern cities, it will ho looked upon as a

beautiful and exceedingly interesting specinu'n.

The manner in which an encampment of Indians strike their tents and

transport them is curious, and to the traveller in this country a verv

novel and uiiexi)ected sight, wiien he fn-st lieholds it. Whilst ascending

the river to this place, I saw an encampment of Sioux, consisting of six

hundred of these lodges, struck, and all things packed and on the move

in a very few minutes. The chief sends his runners or criers (for sucii

all chiefs keep in their employment) through the village, a few hours

before tliey are to start ; aimouncing his determination to move, and the

lioui' fixed u]ion, and the necessai'v i)rei)arations ;ire in the meantime

making; and at the time aniKauiced, the lodge of the eiiief is seen

tla])i)ing in the wind, a part of the poles having been taken out from

under it ; this is the signal, and in one minute, six hundred of tiiem (on

a level and iieaiitiful prairie), which before liad been strained tight and

fixed, were seen waving and flapping in the wind, and in one nnnutf

moi-e all were flat upon the grcanid. Their horses and dogs, of whicli

tlu'v iiad a va.->c nund)er, had all been seciu'cd upon the spot in I'cadi

noss ; and each one was speedily loaded with the bm'then allotted to it,

and ready to fall into the grand jtrocession.

Foi' this strange cavalcade, jirepai'ation is made in the following

niunner : tiio polos of a lodge arc divided into two bunches, and the

little ends of each bunch fiistenod upon the shoulders or withers of a

horse, leaving the butt ends to drag behind on the giound on either

side ;
just behind the horse, a brace or ])ole is tied across, which keeps

the jHiles in their irsjiective places; and tiicn upon that and the poles

behind the horse, is ])laced the lodge or tent, which is rolled up, and

also numerous other articles of household and domo.stic furniture,

and on the top of all, two, three, and I'ven (sometimes) four women and

children I Kach one of these horses has a conductress, who sometimes

walks before and leads him, with a tremendous pack upon her own

back ; an<l at others she sits astride of his back, with a child, perhajis,

at her breast, and another astride of the horse's back behind her : cling

ing to her waist with one arm, while it atiectionately embraces a

sneaking dog-[)up in the other.

In this way five or six hiuidrod wigwams, with all their furniture

(iM.ATK iM), may be seen drawn out for miles, creeping over the grass-
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cuvored plains of tliis country ; luul tlircc times that nuinbor of nitii, mi

irond liorscs, stroliinj,' alonji in front or on tlic flanl<, and, in some trilies,

in till' rear of tiiis iieteri>j,'ene(ins caravan; at least five times tiiat

iher (if dc^'s, wliicli fall into tlie rank, and follow in tiie train andnun

I'oin ](any of t!ie women ; and everv enr of tliem, who is ar-re e

nil not too ennninj. to 1 )e enslaved, IS cnerniiiered with a car or s

noniili,

sled

((ir whatever it may l)e better called), on which he patiently drags his

l(ia<l ii part of tlie honsehold floods and furniture of the lodj^e to which

lie lielonga. 'i"wo ])(iles, ahout fifteen feet lonir, are placed njmn the doLj's

shiiiddei', in the same manner as the lodge poles are attached to the

iiorses, leaving the largei- ends to drag upon the ground behind him ; on

which is placed a bundle oi' wallet which is allotted to him to carry, and

with which he trtits off amid the thrmig of dogs and sipiaws : faithfully

and cheerfidly dragging his load 'till niglit, and by the way loitering and

ni'casionally

'('iitcliiiiL' at little bits of fun ami uli>e

"That's jilayod iin ilogs I'lislavrd liy ilog that's froe.
"

'i'iie Crows, like the Blackfeet, are bcantifidiv costumed, and ap;

with somewhat more of taste and elegaTice ; inasnuich as (with tiieir

ilresses and with their lodges), the skins of which they are made are

more delicately and vvhitely dressed. Tiie art of dressing skin.-; belongs

to the

1.1

idians m all countries; and tlie ('rows surpass the civi lized

wor,

unknown

the beaiitv of tiieir skin-dressin Tiie art of tanning

to tlieni, so far as civili/ed haliits and arts have not i leeii

taiiulit tlieiii ; yet tlie art of di'essing skins, so far as we have it in tho

civili/ed worM, has been (like hundreds of other ornamental and useful

customs which we are practising), borrowed from the savage: without

our ever stopping to enipiire from whence they come, or by whom
invented.

The usual mode of dressing tlie biiM'alo, and other skins, is by immersing

them for a few davs under a Ive from ashes and water, until the hai,' e 111

removed ;
when they are strained up' 11 thramc or upon the groiun>l

rei

ith stakes or pins driven thrmigh the edgi • '.ito the earth : where th« t

iiain for several days, with tlie brains of < he biiiralo or elk spread iif»>u

mil over tl leii am 1 at last finished bv '' ;irainiii'_'," as it is termed bv

the sipiaws; who use a shai'peiu'd iioiie. the shouldi .''-blade or other large

lioiie of the animal, sharpened at tin 'dgo, somewhat like an adze ; with

the edge of which they .scrape the fleshy side of tiio skin : bearing on it

wi til the weight of their bodies, thercbv drving and softenimj: tlii' sk ni.

and fitting it for use.

The gie.iter ]>art of these skins, however, go through still another

operation afterwards, which gives them a greater value, and lenders

them much more serviceable that is the jirocess of smoking, l-'or this,

a small hole is dug in the ground, and a fire is built in it with rotten

wood, which will produce a great (piaiitity of smoke withvot iniieli bla/e ;
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jintl si'ViTiil siimll imlos of tin- itropcr It'ii^rth stuck in tlio jiromiil aroiiml

it, iiiid (Ifiiwii 1111(1 tastfiied to;ietliur at tlit' top, iiriiiind wliii-li a skin is

wnipped ill furin of a tent, and jxenerallv aowod tojiotlior at tlio cdj^es tn

secure tiio smoke witliin it ; within tins tlie skins to lie smoked arc

jilaceil, and in this condition the tent will stand a day i- so, enclosin.:

the heated smoke ; and hy some chemical process or other, which I <lii

not under:-*, .ml, the skins thus accpiire a (luality which cuahles theni,

after lieiuji ever so many times wet, to dry soft ami pliant as they were

liefore, which secret I have never yet seen practised in my own country ;

and for the lack of which, all of our dressed skins when once wet, are, I

think, ehietiy mined.

An Indian's dress of deer skins, which is wet a hundred times upon his

hack, dries soft ; and his lodj^e also, which stands in the rains, and even

throujth the severity of winter, is taken down as soft and as dean as

when it was first put u'!'

A Crow is known wherever he is met liy his beautiful white dicss, ainl

his tall and elej^aiit fi;:ure ; the jjreater ]Mvt of the men heimc six feet

high. The lUaekfeet on the other hand, are more of the flereuleaii

make aliout middliuir stature, with liroad shoulders, and i:reat expansion

of chest : and the skins, of which their dresses are made, are c hiefh

.1 1ilressed hlack, or o f a.li trk orown coioui fr( rhici 1 curumstance, hi

all ])rohaliilif\', they having' hlack lcj;i::iii;^s or moccasins, have <fot the

name of lilackfeet.

The Crows are very handsome and ^;entlemanly Indians in their

personal appearance; and have been always reputed, siiut' the first

acnuain tance made with them, verv civil and frieiidlv.

'riu'so peojilc to lie sure, have in soiiu' instances plundered and robbed

trappers and travellers in their country; and for that I have sometimes

heard them calleil rascals and thieves, and rogues of the first order, A-c.;

yet they d<i not consider themselves such ; for thieviu<; in their estima-

tion is a hijih crime, and considered the most disgraceful act that a man
can possibly do. They call thiHinjidiriii;/, where they sometimes iini olf

1 of

able

a 'I'railer's horses and make their boast of it ; cousideriii' it a LMII

retaliation or summary justice. .Inch tlie\' think it ri'dit and loiiour

tiiat they shimld administer. .\nd why not ? for the unlicensed trespass

anmitted thr(aigh their countrv fr 0111 one end to tl le other b

merceiiarv w hit! men, who are destroviug the game, and catchiiiL

the beaver ami other rich and valuable furs out of their country, without

paying them an equivalent, or, in fact, anything at all, for it ; and this

too, when they have been warned time and again of the danger they

jiract Jveader, 1 lookwould be in, if they longer persisted in th

upon the Indian as the mo.st lamest and honourab' race of peo|)le that

I ever lived amongst in my life ; and in th ••'• native state, I )iledge you

my honour they are the last of all the !. . u. 'amily to pilfer or to steal.

if voii trust to their hoinuir ; and for this iieverendiiii;- and boundless



svstciii of tlioft iiiitl iilmitler, and (li'lmiicliery, tliiit is practiced otl' upon

thi'si' rijiiitfiil owr.crs of tiio soil, \)\ ac(|uisitive wliito nion, I consider tiic

iiitliction, or retaliation, by di'ivin^ tiff an<l a])propriatinij,' a few horses,

lint a lenient pnnislinicnt, which those persons at least slioidd expect ;

and wliieli, in fact, none lint a very Iiononralile and l.'uli niindeil peojile

ciiulil intlict, instead of a nuich severer one ; which they conld easily

practise upon the few white men in their coinitry, withont renderinu

tiieniselves anienalile to any law.

Mr. M'Kenzie has repeatedly told me, within the funr last weeks,

while in conversation relative to the <'rows, that they were friendly and

lioiMinralile in their dealing' with the whites, and that he considered

tliem the tinest Indians of his aecpiaintance.

1 recollect whilst in St. I.onis, and other plai"s at the Kast, (n have

heard it often said, that the ('rows were a rascaiiy am 1 tl lievin;;' set of

va^'alionds, highway roliJiers, itc. I'l'c. : and I have lieen told since, that

tills information has lieconie cnrrent in the world ; fi'oni the fact, that

tliey made some depredations npon the camp of Messis. ( 'rooke and

Ihmt of tiie l'"nr
( 'ompany ; ami droNC oil' a niimliei' of their horses.

\\licii they were jiassinj:' throni,di the Crow c(aintry, on their way to

Astoria. This was no donlit true; and eipially true, would these verv

lanshid

for it.

tell us, w as the fact, tiiat thev had a <;ood and sullicient reason

Tl lese itlentlemen, wi th their Jiarty, were erossinjj; the Crow connt!

\vi th a lar^e stock of ^d uls, of ^'uns, and amminiition, of kiii\is, and

^pears, arrow-hciids, tkc. ; and stopped foi' sume time and enc;uii|i HI

tiie midst of the Crow country (and 1 think wintered tlu'rc), when the

('rows assemliled in lai';:e mini liers aliout tln'iii, and ti'eatt tl lem ni a

to tradekiml and friendly manner; and at the same time propo

witii tln'm for ;:uns and amnamilion, iVc. (accurdiuL; to their ouu

account,) of which they were m ;reat want, and for which thev liroii^iht

tl

;reat many horses, and itl'ered them repeatedly in trade; which these

e, persistinij: in their determination of earryiiii;-•nllenn'ii lefused to tak

leir y;oods to then' destme( 1 pi across tiie mountains ; therehv

disappointing;- tlicsi' Indians, liy diaiyin^ them the arms and wrapons

wliiili Were in their p<issession, whilst they wrw liviii;^' upon them, and

exhaustinj;- the ^ame and food of their country. Xo donlit, these

ucntlemen told the Cnnvs, that tlu'se ^oods were jAoin;;- to .\storia, of

tluliich place they knew notiimj. ind of eonrse, it was enoimli for them

that tlie\ were ^oiu'.;- to taki' them farther west; which tl lev woiilil at

ol ICC suppose was to (|..c Mlackfeet, their princijial enemy, h ivin;; eij^ht

ir ten warriors t<» <ine of the (
'r<<iws ; where they siipposei 1 th white

men could jict a ^irater prici- for their weapons, and arm their enemies

in siu'h a wa\' as would cnahle them to turn upon the Crows, and cut

them to pieces withont mercy. I'lider these circumstances, the Crows

rode otf, and to show their indignation, drove otf some of the Company's
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luirscs, for wliieh tlicy liave ever siiiL-c l)ot>ii (Icnoiiiiimteil a Imud ol'

tliicvL'S and lii;4li\viiy robhevH. It is a ciistoni, iuul a part nf tlie systoin

nf jurisprudence amongst all savajjes, to revenge upon tlie person or

jiersons wiio give the ofl'ence, if they can ; and if not, to let that

pnnislunent fall upon the head of tlie first white man who eoines in

their way, provided tlie offender was a white man. And I would not

lie surprised, therefore, if T get rolihed of my horse; and you too,

readers, if you go into that country, for that very (supposed) offence.

I have conversed often and much with Messrs. Sulilette and ('niuphell,

two gentlemen of the higiiest rcspcctahility, who have traded with the

Crov.s for several years, and they tell me they are one of the most

honourable honest, and high-minded races of jjcople on earth ; and with

Mr. 'rullock, also, a man of the strictest veracity, who is now here witli

a partv of them ; and, he says, they never steal, have a high sense of

honour,—and being fearless and proud, are ([uick to punish or retaliate.

So mucli for the character of the Crows for the present, a sulijcct

which 1 shall assuredly take up again, when I shall iiave seen mon' of

tliem invsclf.
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I.KTTKK Nc. s.

Moriii or vK[.i,f)\v simni;.

Si.V( K my lust [iOttrr, notliiii;,' of {iivat inoincnt lias triui8|iin'il fit tliis

lilauc : Imt I liave liccn cniitiimally eiiii)l(iyt'il in |iaiiitiii;r my |iiirtiaits

iiiid making notes on the eliaraeter and customs of tlie wild folks wlio

are aixiiit nie. I have just i)een ]iaintin<: a nninher of the Crows, fine

Idokinj,' and nohle gentlemen. They are really a handsome and well-

formed set of men as ean lie seen in any part (tf the world. There is a

Mirt of easo and grace added to their dignity of maimers, which gives

them the air of gentlemen nt once. I observed the other day. that

most of them were over six feet high, and very many of these, have

cultivated their natural hair to such ..:i almost incrediiile length, that

it sweeps the grounil as they walk : there arc freipient instances of this

kind amongst them, and in some eases, a foot or more of it will drag on

the grass as thev walk, irivinu' exceeding irrace and heantv to thi'ir

movements. They usually oil their hair with a jirofusion of hears

grease every morning, whicli is no dnulit one cause of the unusual length

to which their hair exti'nds; though it cannot he the sole cause of it, for

the other trihes thnaighout this c>Mintry use the hears grease in etjual

profusion without producing the same results. The Mandans, however.

and the Sioux, of whom I shall speak in future epistles, have cultivated

a very great giowth of the hair, as many of them arc seen whose hair

reaches near to tin- ground.

This extraordinary length of hair amongst the ( 'rows is confint'd to tiie

men alone ; for the W(aiien, though all of them with glossy and beautiful

ha'r, and a great profusion of 't, arc nnalile 10 cultivate it to so great ;i

length; or else they are not allowed to compete with their lords in a

fashion soornamentnl (and on which Mic nu'ii so highly pride themselves),

and are ohligcd to cut it short off.

The fa'-liiou of long hair amongst he men, prevails throughout all

tiie Western and Nortii Western tribes, after passing the Sacs and Foxes;

and the I'awnees of the I'lattc, who, with two or thret other tribes only,

arc in the habit of shaving nearly the whole head.

The present chief of the Crows, who is called "Longhair," and has

rt^ceived his name as well as his office from the circumstance of having

the longest hair of any man in the nation, 1 have not yet seen: but I

liojie 1 yet may, ere 1 leave this part of the country. This extraonlinary

man is known to several gentlemen with whom 1 am acc[uainted, and

Jiarticularly to Messrs. Sublette and Campbell, of whom 1 have before
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spMkcn, wliu tdlil iiic tlicy liM'l li\('il in liis liospitiilile li>ilj,'i'> \\i<li I'ini

fur iiniiitlis tot^L'tlicr; ami ii>siirc'il iiic that tlicv liail inrasin'cil liis liair

1

1(

i\ ii cniivrt iiiraiis, ami fniiml it tn lie ten feet ami seven inches ni

iiu'tli ; eliiselv ins|jeetini: eveiv I'lii le same t nne, atis-f cif it at tl

fyin;; tliemselves that it wa.i llie natural ^.M'owtli.

(•ii (inlinai}' oceasions it is wound with a innail leathrr straji, from his

head to its extreme I'ml, ami then foMnl u|> into a hud^ret or liloek, of

me ten or twelve inches in leiejlh. and of some pounds wei;,dit ; whic

rried under iiis arm, or placed in his iios(jm, withiwhen he walks is ca

the I'olils of his rolie ; liut on a

n

n\- Lzreat para< sninlar oeeasion. In

jiride is to unfold it, oil it with laar's j^reiiso and let it drajj; liehind him;

some three or four feet of it spreail out upon the <^rass, and Itlaek ami

shii UU' li|.Ke a niven s wni"'.

It is a common custom amongst most of tliesi' upper trilies, to splice

oi' aild on several lenjiths of hair, hy fiisteuin;.' tliem with ^;lue; prohalily

for the purpose of iiuitatin;,' the ( rows, ujion wIkiui ah>ne Nat ure

liestowcil this conspicuous anil sif^iial ornament.

Amon^rst the* 'rows <if distinction now at this place, I liavi' painted

the portraits of several, who exhibit souu' striking' jieculiarities.

Amongst whom is ("haii-ee-ehopes, the four wolves (ci.aik -\)\ n fine

look fellow, six feet in stature, and whose natural hair sweeps the

;;rass as lie walks; lie is heaiitifully clad, and carries himself with the

most j:r;iceful and manly mien he is in mournim: for a In-other; and,

aci'ordiiiL;' to their eustoni, has cut off a numlier of locks of his loii^ hair,

which is as much as a man can well spare of so valued an ornament,

which he has hoen for the ^Teuter part of his life eultivatin<,' ; whilst a

woman who niounis for a hushaiid or idiild, is oliliged to crop her hair

isliort to her head, and so remain till it ''rows out ajfain ; ceasiii"

icradnallv to mourn as her aur approai lies to its former leni'th

l>uhk-pilsa ho-shee, the ri'il hear (I'l.ATi: -•'•), a distiii^cuished warrior;

and I )(>)(' en a he-all, the woman who lives in the hears den (ri.Ailc !'•">).

I have also jiainted I'a-ris-ka-roo-pa (two ciows) the youn;,'er (i'I.atk 27),

line of the most extraordinary nun in thi' t'row nation; not only for his

looks, tVom the form of his head, which seems to he distortion itself

and curtailed of all its fiir ]>roportions ; hut from his extraordinary

sajiacity as a councillor and orator, evi'ii at an early staue of his life.

There is somcthinu' very uncommon in this outline, and sets forth the

strikin^i' jieculiarity of the Crow tribe, thou^di rather in an exa^j^eratcd

form. The semi lunar outline of the Crow head, with an exceedingly

I<iw :iiid retreating forehead, is certainly a very jieculiar and striking

eliuracteristie ; and thou'di nut so strons.'lv marked in most of the tribe

in thle jireseii. instance. sutiicieiit for their detection wheiievi'r tliev

are met ; and will be subject for further comment in aiiotlui- jilace.

The Crow women (and IJlaekfett also) are not handsome, and I shall at

present .say but little of them. They are, like all other Indian women,
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ilii> slavt's iif tlicir Iiii.sIiiiiuIh : Ixiii;; (>lili;.'('il to |i(.'i-fi>riii all tlit' iIi'Mk ^lic

lutit's ami clnitl;.'t'ri(^ of flu' tiilic, ami imt alinwnl tu juiii ii. iluir

iili;;iiins ritL'.s <<i fi'iviimnirs, iinr in tlie dance oi" utlit r ainuNi'mciitM.

'I'lit' wonun in all tlu'sc uii|K'r an<l wi-Htt'iii triln'H arc iloct'iitly tlioHril,

ami many I'f tlu-ni witli unal Itoanty and taste; tlu'ir (Ih'hsi'H uiv all of

ikiT iir jjoat Mkiiis, I'xtcmlini; tVom tlifir cliins unite down to the feet
;

tliesf dresses are in nianv instances trinniiril witli ermine, an<l orna-

mented with |>oi'cn|inie i|nills and licads witli cscecilni;.' in),'enuityitii

'I'lie Crow and Itiackfect won leli, 111 ill ..til ever saw in anv

Indian trilie, di\iilc llie liair on tlir lorelicad, and |iiiiiit tli(> separat on

or ( reuse witli vennillion or nd cartli. Korwiiat |inr|iose this little, lait

iiiiiversiil, custom is ohserved, I never liiivu lieen aide to learn.

The men ainon-ist the I'duekt''

Mid |>i'olialily of as little im aniii

•y ever_\ man iu the ti ilie ; t.]"

Hii'liead, leaviii;: a lock lietwr.

Aliich i> carel'iillv strai'diteiied

iiie, liiivtr a fashion ecjiially sini|ile,

. hiel I seems strictly to he adhered ti

'imrafi' the hair in two places on tin,'

t wo, ot' an inch or t wo III w idth

II to the hridye of the nose, tun

there cut K(|uare oM'. It is more than prohulile (hat this is done for the

imrpose of distinction ; that they may tlierehy he fri'c finm il p

>r ctfeininacv, which mi'dit otherwise attaidi to then

r icse two trilier .h I I lave spokei .f •tedl

ith. I

two

distinct and entirely dissimilar lan;.'inij,'es ; ami the lunumi^'e of each is

• iiU'eii'iit, and railically so, from that of all other trihes alioiit them.

As these |ieo|de are always at war. and have hccn, time out of mind,

tluv do not intermarry or hold converse with Il other, hv which anv

Know led.

Ilk <if

''e o:f e: di oti lers laii^najie could ne act|inreiid h d. It won hi the

an's lifi'-tinie to collect the laiiLnmjies of. the ilillercnt

triiies which 1 am visitin

siiliject chiefly for others,

explain them to tin; world.

ami I shall, from ikm sit v, leave tl IIS

.ho I

I h

lavi' th time to dcvnfe to them, to

ave, however, piocnreil a i)rief

lary of their words and seiitcnci's in these trihes ; and sliall continiie to

do -o amonj^st tl.u trihes I shall visit, whieh will answer as a specimen

or saiiiple in each; and which, in the seipiel to these Litters (if they

should ever Ik- jMihlislied), will proimlily he arran;red.

'I'lif lilackfeet are, perhaps, tin' most powerful trihe of Indians on

the ( 'oiiliiieiit ; and lieiii;,' seiisilih; of their stren!j:tli, have stuliiioiidy

resisted the Traders in their country, svho have heen "radiiallv forin-

aii acipiaintance w itli them, and endeavonriiitr to estahlish a

pt rinanent and jirolitalile system of trade. Their country ahonnds in

heaver and lintl'alo, mid most of the fur-hearing animals of North

America; an<l the .\nierican l"'iir ( 'oinpany, with an nncominerahle

spirit of trade ami enterpri/i', has pusiu'd its estahlishnii'iits into

tlieir country; and the numerous jiarties of trappers are traciiiji up

their streams and rivers, rapidly destroying- the heavers which dwell in

tliem. The Hlackfcet have repeatedly informed the Traders of the

'Ii.
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Compan}-, that if tlieir nion persisted in trapping heavers in their

country, they shDuhl kill tiicni whenever they met them. Tiiey have

executed their threats in many instances, and the Company lose some
fifteen or twenty men annually; who fall by the hands of these piojjle,

in defence of what tliey deem their property and tlieir rights. Trinkets

and whiskey, however, will soon spread their charms amongst these, as

it has done amongst otiier tribes ; and white man's voracity will sweep

the prairies and the streams of their wealth, to the Rocky Mountains

and the Pacific Ocean; leaving tiic Indians to inhabit, and at last to

starve upon, a dreary and solitary waste.

The Ulackfeet, therefore, having been less traded with, and less seen

by white people tiian most of the other tribes, are more imperfectly

iniderstood ; and it yet remains a (piostion to be solved—whether there

are twenty, or forty or fifty thousand of thorn 1 for no one, as yet, can

correctly estimate their real strength. From all I can learn, however,

which is tlie best information that can be got from fuC Traders, there

are not far from .'50,000 Indians (all together), who range under the

general denomination of Blackfeet.

From onr slight and imperfect knowledge of them, and other tribes

occupying the count;y about the sources of the Missouri, tlierc is no

doubt in my mind, that we are in the habit of bringing more Indians

into the computation, than are entitled justly to the appellation of

'• Blivekfeet."' Such, for instance, are the "(Jrosventres dc Prairie" and

Cotonnes, neither of which speak the Plackfeet language; l)ut hunt,

and eat, ami fight, and intermarry with the Blackfeet ; living therefore

in a state of confederacy and friendship with them, but spt king their

own language, and practicing their own customs.

Tiie Blackfeet proper are divided int(j four bands or families, as

follow :—the " Pe-a-gans," of 500 lodges; the " Blackfoot " i)and, of 450

lodges; the "Blood "band, of 450 lodges; and the "Small Robes," of

250 lodges. Tiiesefour bands constituting alnait 1G50 lodges, averaging

ten to the lodge, amount to about 16,500 souls.

There are then of the other tribes above-mentioned (and whom we,

perhaps, incorrectly denominate Blackfeet), (Jrosventres des Prairies,

430 lodges, with language entirely distinct ; Circes, of 220 lodges, and

Cotonnes, of 250 lodges, witli language also distinct from eitlier.*

There is in this region a rich and interesting field for the linguist or

the antiquarian ; and stid)born facts, T think, if they could be well pro-

eiu'cd, that would do away tiic idea which many learned gentlemen

entertain, that the Indian languages of North America can all be traced

* Several years since writing the nbovo, I held a conversation with Major I'ilcher (a

strictly correct and lionourable man, who was then tlie agent for these jjcojile, who has

lived amongst them, and is at tliis time sni>crintendent of Indian affairs at St. Louis),

who informed me, nincli to my snrprise, that the lilackfeet wore not far from (iO,000 in

uiunhers, inclnding all the confederacy of which I have jnst si)oken.
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U> two or three roots. The liuiguaj^e of tlie Dohcotas is entirely iuid

liidiuiilly distinct from tlint of tlie Maudiiiis, and theirs cf|iially so from

tiie IJlaokfoot and the Crows. And from tlie lips of Mr. Pirazeaw, a

fXentleman of education and strict observation, wlio lias lived several

years with tlie Hlackfeet and Shiennes, and who speaks the language

(if trilies on either side of them, assures me that these langiiai:es are

radically distinct and dissimilar, as I have above stated : and also, that

although he has been several years amongst those tribes, he has not been

able to trace the slightest resenddance between the Circee, Cotonne,

and iJlackfoot, and Shicnne, and Crow, and Mandau tongues ; and from

a great deal of corroborating information, which I have got from other

jiersous acquainted with these tribes, I am fully convinced of the correct-

ness of his Statements.

liesides the Blackfeet and Crows, whom I told you were assembled at

tills place, are also the Knisteneaux (or Crees, as they are commonly

called), a very pretty and pleasing tribe of Indians, of about .3000 in

number, living ou the north of this, and also the Assinneboins and

I ljil)ljeways ; both of which tribes also inhabit the country to tlie iiortii

anil north-east of the mouth of Yellow Stone.

The Knisteneaux are of small stature, but well-built for strength and

activity combined ; are a people of wonderful prowess for their numbers,

and have waged an unceasing warfare with the Blackfeet, who are their

neighbours and enemies on the west. From their disparity in numbers,

tlicy are rapidly thinning the ranks of their warriors, who bravely

sacrifice tiieir lives iu contentions with their powerful neighbours. This

tribe occupy the country from the mouth of the Yellow Stone, in a north-

western direction, far into the Uritish territory, and trade jirincipally at

tlie I'.ritisii X. W. Company's Posts.

'i'he Assinneboins of seven thousand, and the Ojibbeways of six

thousand, occu})y a vast extent of country, in a north-eastern direction

from this ; extending also into the British possessions as high north as

Lake Winnepeg; and trading principally with the British Company.

These three tribes are iu a state of nature, living as neighbours, and are

also on terms of friendship with each other. This friendship, however,

is {)robably but a temporary ari'angement, bi-ought abo\it by the Traders

amongst them ; and which, like most Indian peace establishments, will

be of short duration.

The Ojibbeways arc, midoubtedly, a part of the tribe of Chippeways,

with whom we are more familiarly acquainted, and who inhabit the

south-west shore of Lake Superior. Their language is the same, though

tliey are separated several hundred miles from any of them, and seem

to have no knowledge of them, or traditions of the manner in which, or

of the time when, they became severed from each other.

The Assinneboins are a part of the Dohcotas, or Sioux, undoubtedly
;

for their personal appearance as well as their language is very similar.
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At what time, or in what manner, tliese two parts of a nation got

strayed away from each other is a mystery
;
yet sucii cases have often

occnrreil, of whicli T shall say more in fnture. Large parties, who are

straying oft' in pnrsnit of game, or in the occnpation of war, arc often-

times intercepted by their enemy; and being prevented from returning,

are run oft' to a distant region, where they take up their residence and

establish themselves as a nation.

There is a very curious custom amongst the Assinneboins, from which

tlicy have taken their name ; a name given them by their neighbours,

from a singular mode they have of boiling their meat, which is done in

the following manner :—when they kill meat, a hole is dug in the ground

about the size of a common pot, and a piece of the raw hide of the

animal, as taken from the back, is put over the hole, and then pressed

down with the hands close around the sides, and filled with water. The

meat to be boiled is then put in this hole or pot of water ; and in a fire,

which is bnilt near by, several large stones arc heated to a red heat,

which arc successively dip])ed and held in the water luitil the meat is

boiled; from which singular and peculiar custom, the Ojibbcways have

given them the appellation of Assinneboins or stone-boilers.

This custom is ii very awkward and tedious one, and used only as an

ingenious means of boiling their meat, by a tril)e who was too rude and

ignorant to construct a kettle or pot.

The Traders have recently supplied these people with pots; and even

long before that, the Mandans had instructed them in the secret of manu-

facturing very good and serviceable earthen pots ; which together have

entirely done away the custom, excepting at public festivals ; where

they seem, like all others of the human family, to take pleasure in

cheiishing and perpetuating their ancient customs.

Of these three tribes, I have also lined my painting-room with a

number of very interesting portraits of the distinguished and brave

men ; and also representations of their games and ceremonies, which

will be fonnd in my Indian Gallery, if I live, and they can be preserved

nntil I get home.

The Assinneboins, or stone boilers, are a fine and noble looking race of

Indians ; bearing, both in their looks and customs, a striking resemblance

to the Dohcotas or Sioux, from whom they have nndoubtedly sprung.

The men are tall, and graceful in their movements ; and wear their

pictured robes of the buft'alo hide with x*- skill and pleasing

effect. They are good hunters, and tolerabl

,

)lied with horses ; and

living in a country abounding with buffaloes, ..>. well siipplied with the

necessaries of Indian life, and may be said to live well. Their games

and amusements ai'e many, of which the most valued one is the ball-

play ; and in addition to which, they have the game of the moccasin,

horse-racing, and dancing ; some one of which, they seem to be almost

continually practicing, and of all of which I shall hereafter give the



reuilor (its well .as of niany citliors of tlieir ftintiHenientH) u inimite

iiecount.

Their iliinces, which were fre([uent and varied, were generally exactly

tlie same as those of the Sioux, of whicli I have given a faithful account

in my Notes on the Sioux, and which the reader will soon meet with.

Tiiere was one of these scenes, however, that I witnessed the other day,

which appeared to mo to be peculiar to this tribe, and exceedingly

picturesque in its effect ; which was descril)ed to me as the pijic-ddnri',

and was as follows :—On a hard-trodden })avement in front of their

village, which place is used for all their public meetings, and many of

tlieir amusements ; the young men, who were to compose the dance

iiad gathered themselves aroiuul a small fire (plate 32), and each one

seated on a buffalo-robe spread \\\io\\ the ground. In the centre and

by the tire, was seated a dignitary, who seemed to be a chief (perhaps

a doctor or medicine-num), with a long pipe in his hand, which he

lighted at the fire and smoked incessantly, grunting forth at the same

time, in half-strangled gutturals, a sort of song, which I did not get

translated to my satisfaction, and which might have been susceptible of

none. While this was going on, another grim-visaiied fellow in another

part of the group, commenced beating on a drum or tambourine,

accompanied by his voice ; when one of the young men seated, sprang

instantly on his feet, and commenced singing in time with the taps of

tlie drvun, and leaping about on one foot and the other in the most

violent manner imaginable. In this way he went several times around

the circle, bowmg and brandishing his fists in the faces of each one who
was seated, until at length he grasped one of them by the hands, and

jerked him forcibly up upon his feet ; who joined in the dance for a

moment, leaving the one who had pulled him up, to continue his steps

and his song in the centre of the "ing ; whilst he danced around in a

similar manner, jerking up another, and then joining his companion in

tlie centre ; leaving the third and the fourth, and so on to drag into

the ring, each one his man, until all were upon their feet ; and at last

jdined in the most frightful gesticulations and yells that seemed almost

t(i make the earth quake under our feet. This strange mana'uvre,

wiiich I did but partially understand, lasted for half or three-quarters

of an hour; to the great amusement of the gaping multitude who were

assembled around, and broke up with the most piercing yells and barks

like those of so manv affrighted dogs.

The Assinneboins, somewhat like the Crows, cvdtivate their hair to a

very great length, in many instances reaching down nearly to the

ground
; but in most instances of this kind, I find the great length is

produced by splicing or adding on several lengths, which are fastened

very ingeniously by means of glue, and the joints obscured by a sort of

Jiaste of red earth and glue, with which the hair is at intervals of every

two or three inches tilled, and divided into locks and slabs of an inch
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nr so ill breadth, aiitl falling straight down over the hack to tlio

heels.

T have just painted tlie portrait of a very distinguished young man,

and son of the chief (tlatk liS) ; Ids dress is a very handsome one, and

in every respect answers well to tiie descriptions I have given above.

Tiie name of this man is AVi-jun-jon (tlie pigeon's egg head), and by the

side of iiiiu (im.ate 2d) will be seen tiic portrait of his wife, Chin-ciia-pee

(the tire bug that creeps), a fine looking s((uaw, in a handsome dress of

the mountain-sheep skin, holding in her hand a stick curiously carved,

with which every woman in this country is supplied ; for the purpose

of digging up the " Pomme Hlanche," or prairie turnip, wliich is found

in great (juantities in these northern prairies, and furnishes the Indians

witii an abundant and nourishing food. The women collect these

turnips l)y striking the end of the stick into the ground, and l)rying

them out ; after which they are dried and preserved in their wigwams

for use during the season.

I liave just had the satisfaction of seeing this travelled-gentleman

(Wi-jun-jon) meet his tribe, ins wife and ins little children ; after an

absence of a year or more, on his journey of 6000 miles to Washington

<'ity, and back again (in company with Major Sanford, the Indian

agent); where lie has been spending the winter amongst the fasiiionables

in the polished circles of civilized society. And I can assure you,

readers, that his entree amongst his own people, in the dress and with

the airs of a civilized beau, was one of no ordinary occurrence ; and

produced no common sensation amongst the red-visaged Assinneboins,

or in the minds of those who were travellers, and but spectators to tlie

scene.

On his way home from St. Louis to this place, a distance of 2000

miles, I travelled with this gentleman, on the steamer Yellow-Stone
;

and saw him step ashore (on a beautiful prairie, where several tiiousands

of his people were encamped), with a complete suit en militdire, a

colonel's uniform of blue, presented to him by the President of the

United States, with a beaver hat and feather, with epaulettes of gold

—

with sash and belt, and broad sword ; with higii-heeled boots—with a

keg of whiskey under liis arm, and a blue umbrella in his hand. In this

plight and metamorphose, he took his position on the bank, amongst

Ids friends—his wife and other relations ; not one of whom exhibited,

for an half-hour or more, the least symptoms of recognition, although

tliey knew well who was before them. He also gazed upon them

—

upon his wife and parents, and little children, who were about, as if

they were foreign to liim, and he had not a feeling or thought to inter-

change with them. Thus the mutual gazings upon and from this

would-be-stranger, lasted for full half an hour; when a gradual, but

cold and exceedingly formal recognition began to take place, and an

acquaintance ensued, which ultimately and smoothly resolved itself,

ill! f.i
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uitliixit tlic Ifiist ii|)|)iiront t'tnotiiiii, into its ftiriiicr state ; iiiul tlio

iimtuitl liimliTil liitorcourHO ni'i'iiied to How on cxiictly wla-rc it Imd liceu

hiokcii off, us if it Imd beiMi hnt lor a nionitnt, and nothing liad tran-

spiri'd in tlio interim to elieci< or change its character or expression.

Such is one of tiie stoic instances of a custom which heiongs to all

the Nortli American Indians, fornung one of tiie nu)st striking features

ill tiieir character; valued, cherished and pructiced, like many others

of tiieir strange notions, for reasons which arc dithcult to lie learned or

understood ; and which jirobably will never lie justly appreciated liy

others than themselves.

This man, at this time, is creating a wonderful sensation amongst his

triliu, who are daily and nightly gathered in gaping and listless crowds

iiroimd him, whilst he is descanting upon what he has seen in the

fashionaljle worlil ; and which to them is unintelligible and beyond their

com|ireliension ; for which 1 tind they are already setting him down as

a liar and impostor. What may be the tiiml results of his travels and

initiation into the fashionable world, and to what disasters his incredible

iiiirratious may yet subject the jioo?- fellow in this strange land, time

only will develojie.

lie is now in disgrace, and spurned by the leading men of the tribe,

;iud rather to be pitied than envied, for the advantages which one might

liavo supposed would have flown from his fashionable tour. More of this

curious occurrence and of this extraordinary man, 1 will surely give in

some future epistles.

The women of this tribe are often comely, and sometimes pretty ; in

I'LAiK .'U, will be seen a fair illustration of the dresses of the women and

diildren, which are usually nuide of the skins of the mountain-goat, and

ornamented with porcupine's quills and rows of elk's teeth.

The Knisteneaux (or frees, as they are more familiarly called in this

country) are a very numerous tribe, extending from this place as high

north as the shores of Lake Winnepeg ; and even nmch further in a north-

westerly direction, towards, and even through, a great part of the Kocky

Mountains.

I have before said of these, that they were about 3000 in numbers

—

by that, I meant but a small part of this extensive tribe, who arc in the

liabit of visiting the American Fur Company's Establishment, at this

place, to do their trading ; and who themselves, scarcely know anything

of the great extent of country over which this numerous and scattered

family range. Their customs may properly be said to be primitive, as

no inroads of civilized habits have been as yet successfully made amongst

them. Like the other tribes in these regions, they dress in skins, and

gain their food, and conduct their wars in a very similar manner. They
are a very daring and most adventurous tribe ; roaming vast distances

over the prairies and carrying war into their enemy's country. With the

numerous tribe of Blackfeet, they are always waging an uncompromising
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wiirfaro ; n\v\ thouj;li foww in iiiunlicrs ami less in stutiin', tlicy imvc

hIicwu tlienwelvt's t'(|ii!il in Hincw, iind not less NUL-ccMsfnl in indrtnl

coinliuts.

Ainon^'st tlio fnroniost an<l nioHt icnownLMl of tlicir waiTiorn, i.s

Itro-cas-sif, tlio l)roken arm (i'I.atk ."50), in a lianilMoine (Itumm ; and by tlic

sidi' of him (n.ATK .Tl), \m wife, a sini|»lo and comely lookinj^ woman.

In I'LATK ."i."?, will 1)0 Ht'on the fnll k'n^th portrait of a youii;,' woman
witii a child on her hack, shcwin;^' fairly tlio fashion of cnttin;^ and

ornamenting the dresses of the femalcH in this tribe; which, without

further conmient, is all I shall say at this time of the valorous triite of

('roes or Knistoneaux.

Tiio Ojihhoways 1 have briefly mentioned in a former place, and of

them siiould say more ; which will be done at a proper time, after I shall

have visited other branches of this j;reat and scattered fandly.

The chief of that part of the Ojibbeway tribe who inhabit these

northern rej,'ions (plate .3.')), and whose name is Slm-co-pny (the Six), is

a man of huge si/e ; with digidty of manner, and pride and vanity, just

about ill proportion to his l)ulk. He sat for his portrait in a most

beautiful dross, fringed with scalp locks in profusion ; which ho had

snatched, in his early life from his encnnes' heads, and now wears as

proud trophies and proofs of what his arm has accomplished in battles

with his euenucs. His shirt of buckskin is beautifully endiroidorcd and

painted in curious hieroglyphics, the history of his battles and charts of

his life. This, and also each and every article of his varied dress, had

lioen manufactured by his wives, of which he had several ; and one,

though not the most agreeable (ih.atk 3G), is seen represented by his

side.

1 have much to see of these people yet, and much consequently to

write ; so for the present I close n)y book.
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SiNi i: tliu (lutes of my utlier Lcttor.s (Voiii tliis pliit'i', I liiivo hoi'ii

tiikiii;,' some wild nimbles iibout this hcimtifiil couutrv nf j^reoii liclds :

joltc<l luul tosHCtl iil)out, on liorselmck and on foot, wliero pen, ink, iind

|i;(|ier never tlioii^dit of ;j;oini^ ; iind of eotirse ilie most tliiit I mhw and

liave learned, and woiiM tell to the worlil, is yet ti> ho written, It is

not jiroliable, Imwever, tliat I shall a^ain date a letter at this plaee, as I

coiumenee, in a few days, my voyaj;-e down the river in a eanoe ; hnt yet

I may give you man}' a retrosjieetivu glanee at this fairy land and its

iiiiiiisements.

A traveller on liis tour thron};li such a eoimtry as this, hns no time to

write, and seareoly time enoiijih to moralize. It is as nnich as he ean n'lU

ilo to "look <iut for his .wf//;," and "for smihtli'ni<i to riif." Impix'ssions,

Imwever, of the most vivid kind, are rajiidly and indelilily made by the

tleetinji incidents of savai^e life; and for the nnnd that ean rnnnnatc

apon them with ])leasure, there are abundant materials elinginj: to it

for its endless entertainment in driving;- the qinll when he gets hack.

The mind susceptible of such impressions catches volumes of incidents

which are ea^y to write— it is but to unfold a web which the fascina-

tions of this ,'.7/.y/v( country an<l its allurements have spun ovei' the soul--

it is but to paint the splendid panorama of a world entirely ditfeient

from anything seen or painted before ; with its thousands of miles, and

tens of thousands of grassy hills and dales, where nought but silence

reigns, and w here the soul of a eonteujplative moidd is «i'eniingly lifted

lip to its Creator. What man in the world, 1 would ask, ever ascended

tu the pinnacle of one of .Miss(an'i's green-cari)eted bluffs, a thousand

miles severed from his own familiar land, and giddily gazed over the

interminable and Ixanulless ocean of grass-covered hills and valleys

which lie beneath him, where the gloom of silence is ccanplete— where

not even the voice of the sparrow or cricket is heard— without feeling a

sweet melancholy come over him, which seemed to drcnvn liis sense of

everything beneath and on a level with Inm?
It is btit to paint a vast counti'y of green fields, where the men are all

reil—where hunt is tlie stafi' of life—where no lairs, but those of honour,

lire known—where the oak and the pine give way to the cotton-wood

and peccan—where the buffalo range, the elk, mountain-sheep, and the

Hcet-hounding antelope— where the magpie and chattering parroqucttes

supply the place of the red-breast and the blue-l>ird—where wolves are
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wliite, and bears grizzly- -wliere jtheasants are hens of tlie prairie, ami

frogs have liorns !—where the rivers are yellow, and white men aic

turned savages in looks. Through the wiiole of tliis strange land the

dogs are all wolves—women all slaves—men all lords. The sun ami

/(its alone (of all the list of old acquaintance), could be recognised in

this country of strange metamorj)hose. The former shed everywhere his

familiar rays ; and Monsr. Katapou was hailed as an old acciiiaintancc,

which it gave me pleasure to meet ; though he had grown a little nidru

Kiii<n(/e in his look.

In traversing the immense regions of the classic West, the mind of ii

])hilanthropist is tilled to the i)rim, with feelings of admiration ; but tn

reach this country, one is obliged to descend from the light and glow of

civilized atmosphere, through the different grades of civilization, whicli

gradually sink to tiie most deplorable condition along the extrenu'

frontier; thence through the most pitiable misery and wretchedness of

savage degradation ; where the genius of natural liberty and indepen-

dence have been blasted and destroyed by the contaminating vices and

dissipations introduced by tiie immoral part of civilized >iOc\ety. Through

this dark and sunken vale of wretchedness one hurries, as througli ii

pestilence, until he gradually rises again into the proud and chivalrous

pale of savage society, in its state of original nature, beyontl the reacli

<if civilized contamination ; here he finds nuich to fix his enthusiasm

upon, and nmch to admire. Even here, the predominant passions

of the savage breast, of ferocity and cruelty, are often found
;

yet

restrained, and freiiuently xubdned, by the noblest traits of honour

and magnanimity, — a race of men who live and enjoy life and its

luxuries, and practice its virtues, very far beyond the usual estima-

tion of the world ; who are apt to judge the savage and his virtues

from the poor, degraded, and humbled specimens which alone can he

seen along our frontiers. From the first settlements of our Atlantic

coast to the present day, the bane of this l/lasfini/ frontier has regularly

crowded upon them, from the northern to the southern extremities of

our country ; and, like the fire in a prairie, which destroys everything

where it passes, it has blasted and sinik them, and all but their names,

into oblivion, wherever it has travelled. It is to this tainted class alone

that the epithet of " poor, naked, and drunken savage," can be, with

propriety, applied ; for all those numerous tribes which I have visited,

and are j-et nncorrupted by the vices of civilized acquaintance, are well

clad, in many instances cleanly, and in the full enjoyment of life and its

luxuries. It is for the character and preservation of these noble fellows

that I am an enthusiast ; and it is for these luicontaminated people that

I would be willing to devote the energies of my life. It is a sad and

melancholy truth to contemplate, that all the numerous tribes who

inhabited our vast Atlantic States have not "fled to the West;"—that

they are not to be found here—that they have been blasted by the tiro
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whicli has passed over them—have sunk into their graves, and evory-

tliiny; hut tlieir names travelled into oblivion.

TIr' distinctive ciiaracter of till tliose Western Indians, .s well as their

traditions relative to their ancient locations, prove, beyond a doubt, that

tlioy liave been for a very long time located on the soil which they now
possess ; and in most respects, distinct and unlike those nations who

t'nrnieriy inhabited the Atlantic coast, and who (according to tiie

erroneous opinion of a great part of the world), have fled to the AVest.

It is for these inoffensive anil luioffending people, yet unvisited by the

vices of civilized society, that I would proclaim to the world, that it is

time, for the honour of our country— for the honour of every citizen of

tiie republic—and for the sake of liiuuanity, that our government should

raise her strong arm to save the remainder of them from the j)cstilencc

wliicli is rapidly advancing ui)on them. We have gotten from them

territory enough, and the country which they now inhabit is most of it

too barren of timber for the use of civilized man; it affords them,

however, the means and luxuries of savage life ; and it is to be iioi)ed

tliat our government will not acquiesce in tiie continued wilful

destruction of these happy people.

.My heart has sometimes almost bled with pity for them, while

amongst them, and witnessing their innocent .amusements, as I have

contemplated the inevitable bane that was rapidly advancing upon them
;

witliout that check from the protecting arm of government, and which

alone could shield them from destruction.

Wliat degree of happiness these sons of Nature may attain to in the

world, in their own way ; or in what proportion they may relisli tlie

|ileasurcs of life, compared to the sum of happiness belonging to civilized

society, has long been a subject of much doubt, and one which I cannot

undertake to decide at this time. I would say thus much, however, that

if the thirst for knowledge has entailed everlasting miseries on mankind

from the beginning of the world ; if refined and intellectual pains increase

in [jroportion to our intellectual pleasures, I do not see that we gain

much advantage over them on that scon' ; and judging from the full-

tuned enjoyment which beams from their happy faces, I should give it

as my opinion, that their lives were much more hajjpy than ours ; tiiat

is, if the word happiness is properly applied to the enjoyments of those

wlio have not experienced the light of the Christian religion. I have

long looked with tl>e eye of a critic, into the jovial faces of these sons of

tiie forest, mifurrowed with cares—where the agonizing feeling of poverty

iiad never stamped distress upon the brow. I have watched the bold,

intrepid stej)—the proud, yet dignified deportment of Nature's man, in

tearless freedom, with a soul inialloyed by mercenary lusts, too great to

yield to laws or power except from God. As these independent fellows

are all joint-tenants of the soil, they are all rich, and none of the steepings

of comparative poverty- can strangle their just claims to renown. Who
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(I would ask) can look without admiring', into a society where peace ami

iuu'UKiny prevail—w liere virtue is clierislied—where rights are protected,

and wrongs are redressed— witii no laws, hut the laws of honour, whicli

are the supreme laws of their land. Trust the boasted virtues of civilized

society for awliile, witli all its intellectual refinements,'to such a tribiniid,

and then write down the degradation of the "lawless savage," and our

traneendent virtues.

As these people have no laws, the sovereign right of summary redress

lies in the breast of the party (or friends of the party) aggrieved ; and

infinitely more dreaded is the certainty of cruel revenge from the licensed

hands of an oftcnded savage, than the slow and uncertain vengeance ol'

the law.

If you think me enthusiast, be it so ; for I deny it not. It has ever

been the predominant passion of my soul to seek Nature's wildest haunts,

and give my hand to Nature's men. Legends oi these, and visits to //iwr,

filled the earliest page of my juvenile impressions.

The talilet has stood, and I am an enthusiast for (>od's works as He

left them.

The sad tale of my native " valley," * has been beautifully sung ; and

from the flight of " Gertrude's " soul, my young imagination closely

traced the savage to his deep retreats, and gazed upon him in dreadful

horror, until pity pleaded, and admiration worked a charm.

A journey of -1000 miles from the Atlantic shore, regularly receding

from the centre of civilized society to the extreme wilderness of Nature's

original work, and back again, opens a book for many an interesting tale

to be sketched ; and the mind which lives, but to relish the works of

Nature, reaps a reward on such a tour of a much higher order than can

arise from the selfish expectations of pecuniary emolument. Notwith-

standing all that has been written and said, there is scarcely any subject

on wliicii the hi<iwin<j people of the East, are yet less informed and

instructed tiian on the character and amusements of the AVest : by this

I mean the " Far West ;"—the country whose fascinations spread a charm

over the mind almost dangerous to civilized pursuits. Few people even

know the true definition of the term "West;" and where is its location?

—phautom-liko it flies before us as we travel, and on our way is

continually gilded, before us, as we approach the setting sun.

In the connnencement ofmy Tour, several of my travelling companions

from the city of New York, found themselves at a frigiitful distance to

the AVest, when we arrived at Niagara Falls ; and hastened back to

annise their friends with tales and scenes of the AA'est. At Buffiido

a steamboat was landing with 400 passengers, and twelve days out

—

" Where from?" " From the AA^est." In the rich state of Ohio, hundreds

were selling their farms and going—to the AVest. In the beautiful city

of Cincinnati, people said to me " Our town has passed the days of its

* AVyi'iiniiig.

\
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]>[Oht rapid growth, it is not far enough West."'—In St. Louis, 1400 iniless

wust of New York, ray landlady assured me tliat I would he pleased witli

lier hoarders, for they were nearly all merchants frnni the "West." I

there asked,—" Wlienee eonie tiiose steamboats, laden with pork, honey,

hides, 6:c.V'

From the West.

Whence those ponderous bars of silver, which those men have l)eon

for hours shouldering and jiutting on l)oard that boat '?

'I'hey come from Santa Fee, from the West.

Whence goes this steam-boat so richly laden with dry-goods, steam

engines, itc. ?

Slie goes to Jett'erson city.

.lefferson city ?—AVhere is that ?

l''ar to the West.

And where goes that boat laden down to her gunnels, the Yellow Stone <

She goes still farther to the AVest—"Then," said I, "I'll go to the West.

"

I went on the Yellow Stone

—

* * * *

* * * Two thousand miles on her, and we were

at the mouth of Yellow Stone river, at the West. What I invoices, bills

of lading, ikc, a wholesale establishment so far to the West ! And those

strange looking, long-haired gentlemen, who liave just arrived, and ai-e

relating the adventures of their long and tedious journey. Who are they '(

Oh ! they are some of our merchants just arrived from the West.

And that keel-boat, that Mackinaw-boat, and that formidable caravan,

all of which are ricldy laden with goods.

These, Sir, are outfits starting for the West.

(ioingtothe \Fesf, hal "Then," said I, "I'll try it again. I will

try and see if I can go to the West." * * * *

* * * What, a Fort here, too ?

Oui, Monsieur—oui, ^lonsieur (as a dauntless, and !«'mihurharinn-

hiokiug, jolly fellow, dashed forth in advance of his party on his wild

horse to meet me).

What distance are you west of Yellow Stone here, my good fellow 1

Comment ?

What distance 1— (stop)—quel distance ?

Pardon, Monsieur, je ne sais pas. Monsieur.

Xe parlez vous 1'Anglais ?

Non, Monsr. I speaks de French and de Americaine ; mais je ne
parle pas I'Anglais.

"Well, then, my good fellow, I will speak English, and you may
speak Americaine."

Pardon, pardon, Monsienr.

Well, then, we will both sj)eak Americaine.

Val, sare, je suis bien content, pour for I see dat you speaks putty
eoot Americaine.
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Wliat may I call your immc ?

Ha'tiste, Monsieur.

What Indians are tiiose so splendidly dressed, and with such tine

horses, encamped on the plain yonder ?

Us sont (.'orbeaux.

Crows, ha?

Yes, sare, Monsieur.

We are then in the Crow country?

Non, Monsieur, not putty exact ; we are in do coontrae of do dam
Pieds noirs.

lilackfoet, ha ?

Oui.

What blue mountain is that which we see in the distance yonder?

Ha, quel Montaigne ? cola est la Montaigne du (pardon).

Du llochers, I suppose ?

Oui, Monsieur, dc Rock Montaigne.

You live here, I suppose?

Non, Monsieur, I comes fair from de West.

What, from the West ! Where under the lieavens is that ?

Wat, diable ! de West? well you shall see. Monsieur, he is putty fair

oft", suppose. Monsieur Pierre Chouteau can give you the liistoire de

ma vie— il bien salt que je prends les castors, very fair in de West

!

You carry goods, I suppose, to trade with the Snake Indians beyond

the momitains, and trap beaver also ?

Oui, Monsieur.

Do yo>x see anything of the " Flat-heads " in your country ?

Non, Monsieur, lis demeurent very, i^ery foir to de West.

Well, Ba'tiste, I'll laj' my course back again for the present, and at

some future period, endeavour to go to the "West." But you say you

trade with the Indians and trap beavers
;
you are in the employment of

the American Fur Company, T suppose ?

Non, Monsieur, not quite exact; mais, suppose, I am ''free tr<(ppare,"

free, Mons, free I

Free trapper, what's that? I don't understand you, Ba'tiste.

Well, Mons. suppose he is easy pour understand—you shall know all.

In de first place, I am enlist for tree year in de Fur Comp in St. Louis

—forbounte—pour bounte, eighty dollare (understand, ha?) den I am go

for wages, et I ave come de Missouri up, et I am trap castors putty rnucli

for six years, you see, mitil I am learn very much ; and den you sec,

Mons. M'Kenzie is give me tree horse— one pour ride, et two pour jiack

(mais he is not buy, him not give, he is lend), and he is lend twelve

trap; and I ave make start into de Rocky Montaigne, et I am live all

alone on de leet rivares pom- prendre les castors. Sometime six montlis

—sometime five month, and I come back to Yel Stone, et Mons.

M'Kenzie is give me coot price pour all.
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So Mr. 'Aen/ie fits you out, uiitl takes your hcavor of you ut a

irrtiiiu prii'o i

(»ui, Monsr. oui.

Wliiit i)iiee (loos lie ])iiy you for your Iwnver, Hti'tistc ?

Ilii ! sui)i)osu one doUiiro potu' one l)Uivviiri'.

A ilolliir a skin, ha ?

Oui.

Well, you must live a lonesonio and ha/.anlous sort of life; can you

Illlike anything by it?

Oh, oui, Monsr. putty coot, niais if it is not pour for de (hun rascalite

liickarree et de (hun Pieds noil's, de Hhiekfoot Ingin, I am make very

luueh monair, mais (sacre), I am rob—roh— rob too mueh !

W'liat, (h) tiie IMaekfeot rob you of your furs?

Oui, Monsr. rob, suppose, five time! I am l)een free trappare seven

year, and I am rob five time— I am sometinji left not at all—he is take

all ; he is take all de horse—he is take my gun—ho is take all my
clothes—he is takee de castors—et T am come back with foot. So in de

Fort, some cloths is cost putty mueh monnair, et some whiskey is give

sixteen dollares pour gall ; so you see I am owe de Fur Conip GOO ih)llare,

by Car!

Well, Ba'tistc, tliis then is what you call being a free trajjper is it ?

Oui, .\b)ns. "free trappare," free 1

Vou seem to be going down towards the Yellow Stone, and probably

have been out on a trapping excursion.

Oui, .Monsr. c'est vrai.

Have you been robbed this time, IWtistc ?

Oui, Monsr. by de dam Pieds noirs

—

I am loose much ; [ am loose all

very all —eh bien—pour Ic dernier —c'est le dernier fois, Monsr.

I am go to Ycl Stone I am go Ic Missouri down, I am go to St. Louis.

Well, Ba'tistc, I am to figure about in this part of the world a few

weeks longer, and then I shall descend the ilissouri from the mouth of

Yellow Stone, to St. Louis ; and I should like exceedingly to employ

just such a man as you are as a voyageur with me— I will give you

good wages, and pay all your expenses; what say you?

.\vec tout mon cour, Mons. reniercie, remcrcie.

Its a bargain then, Ba'tistc; I will see you at the mouth of Yellow Stone.

< hii, Monsr. in de Yel Stone, bon soir, bon soir, Monsr.

But stop, Ba'tiste, you told me those were Crows encamped yonder.

Oui, Monsieur, oui, des Corbeaux.

And I suppose you are their interpreter ?

Non, Monsieur.

But you speak the Crow language ?

Ouis, Monsieur.

Well then, turn about ; I am going to pay them a visit, and you can

render me a service.—Bien, Monsieur, allons.
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S(ii)N iit'tiT tliu writiuj;' (if my lust Ix'tttT, wliicli was dutoil at the

Mouth (if Vc'llnw StoiR', 1 t'lubariu'd mi tlio River for this place, wUvrv

I laii(U'(l safely ; ami have resided foi- a couple of weeks, a ^iiest in this

almost suliterraneiais city the strangest place in the world ; where one

sees in tiie most ra])id succession, scenes whicli force him to mirth to

pity and compassion—to admiration dis^aist ; to feai' and astonish-

ment. Hut before I proceed to reveal them, I nmst liivc you a brief

slvctch of my voyage down the river from the .Month of the Yellow Stone

river to this place, a distance of '-'00 miles; and which my little note-

book says, was pi'rlbrmed somewhat in the followinji manner.

When 1 had completed my rambles and my sketches in those regions,

and lia'tiste and IJogard had taken their last spree, and fought their

last l)attles, and forgotten them in the final and attcctionate embrace

and farewell (all of wiiich ai'e habitual with these game-fellows, when

settling u[) their long-standing accounts with their fellow-trappers of the

mountain streams); and after Mr. M'Kcnzic had procured for me a snug

little craft, that was to waft us down the mighty torrent ; we launched

otV one fine mornini.' takint' our leave f)f the Fort, and the friends within

it ; and also, for ever, of the beautiful green fields, and hills, and dales,

and jii'airie blutl's, that encompass the enchanting shores of the Yellow

.Stone.

( )ur canoe, which was made of green timber, was heavy and awkward ;

but our course being with the current, promised us a fair and successful

voyage. .Vnnnnnition was laid in in abundance—a good stock of dried

buffalo tongues—a dozen or two of beavers' tails -and a good supply of

pemican. Bogard and Ha'tiste occupied the middle and bow, with their

paddles in their hands ; and I took my seat in the stern of the boat, at

the steering oar. Our larder was as T have said; and added to that,

some few pounds of fresh buffalo meat.

Besides which, and ourselves, our little craft carried several packs of

Indian dresses and other articles, which I had purchased of the Indians ;

and also my canvass and easel, and our culinary articles, which were

few and simple ; consisting of three tin cups, a cofiee-pot---one plate -

a frj'ingpan—and a tin-kettle.

Thus fitted out and embarked, we swept oft' at a rapid rate under the

shouts of the savages, and the cheers of our friends, who lined the banks

as we gradually lost sight of them, and turned our eyes towards St. Louis,

i ii
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wliich was iJOOO miles belnw us, with ii()Ui,'ht intervcnin<,', save the wide-

s|i)i'ii(l anil wild iVL,'iiiiis, inliahiti'd hy thu niaiuiii;,' savajje.

At tla'Oiulufoiirtirst ilaysJDiiriiL'y, wu toiiml oiir.selvL's haiulily oncaiiiii-

iii;; with several thousand Assiinieiinins, who had pitched their tents upon

tlie hank t)f the river, and reeeived us with every mark of esteem and

rrieudshi|).

In tiie midst of this ^'roup, was my friend Wi-jim-Jon (the i)i<,'con's ei.'g

head), still lecturing on the manners and customs of the "pale faces."

Continuing to relate without any appearance of exhaustion, the marvellous

scenes which he had witnessed amongst the white people, on his tour to

Washington Citv.

Many were the gazers who seemed to he the whole time crowding around

him, to hear his recitals; and the plight which he was in rendered his

apjiearance ipiite I'idiculous, His beautiful military dress, of which I

liefore spoke, had been so shockingly tattered and metamorphosed, that

liis ap}>earancc was truly laughable.

His keg of whiskey had dealt out to his friends all its charms— his

frock-coat, which his wife had thought was of no earthly use below the

waist, had been cut oil" at that place, and the nether half of it sup-

]ilie(l her with a beautiful pair of leggings ; and his silverdaced hat-band

had been converted into a splendid pair of garters for the same. His

umbrella the jioor fellow still affectionately' held on to, and kept

spread at all times. As I before said, his theme seemed to be exhaust-

less, and he, in the estimation of his triljc, to be an unexampled liar.

Of the village of Assinneboins we took leave on the following morning,

and rapidly made our way down the river. The rate of the current being

iimr or tive miles per hour, through one continued series of picturesque

grass-ccjvered blutfs and knolls, which everywhere had the appearance of

an old and highly-cultivated c(juntry, with houses and fences removed.

There is, much of the way on one side or the other, a bold and abrupt

])recipice of three or four hundred feet in elevation, presenting itself in

an exceedingly rough and picturesque form, to the shore of the river
;

sloping down from the summit level of the prairies above, which sweep

(itf from the brink of the precipice, almost level, to an unknown distance.

It is along the rugged and wild fronts of these clitt's, whose sides arc

generally formed of hard clay, that the mountain-sheep dwell, and are

often discovered in great numbers. Their habits are much like those of

the goat ; and in every respect they are like that animal, except in the

horns, which resemble those of the ram ; sometimes making two entire

circles in their coil ; and at the roots each horn is, in some instances,

from five to six inches in breadth.

On the second day of our voyage we discovered a number of these

luiiuials skipping along the sides of the precipice, always keeping about

ejui-distant between the top and bottom of the ledge; leaping and
vaulting in the most extraordinary manner from point to point, and
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Nct'iiiin}^ to cliii'^' iictiiiilly, to flu- «i(lc's nf tlic wall, whi'rc iicitlicr tiiiin

iii»r lifiist coiilil |)iis.sil)ly follow tliom.

We liiiiiii'il our t'linoo, mid i'IkIouvouiim! to niioot oiiii ot'thuHO HUpicioiis

aniiiuilH ; iiiiil at'tor lie liail led \\h a lon^' and tViiitlcNM ciia^ie, anioti|;Ht tlir

c'litl's, we tl»oii;iht we had fairly eiitfa|>]ifd liim in siicli a way as to lie

sure to lii'in;; liini, at last, within the coniniaml of uni' I'llles ; when hu

Hnddeidy iwunded from his narrow foot-hold in the led^^o, and tnnd)led

down a <listanee of more than a imndred feet, ainon^'st the fra;;nients of

rocks anil elay, whei-e 1 thoM^ht we naist certainly tind his eareass witli-

ont fnrtiier troiihle ; when, to my great Hnrprise, 1 saw him l)onnding

otf, and ho wax almost instantly ont of my sight.

Howard, who was an old hiniter, and weUaci|iiainted withtheseereatnros,

shouldered his ritle, and said to nie "the game is up ; and you now see

tho use of those big horns ; when they fall by aeeident, or tind it necessary

to (juit their foot-hold in the crevice, they fall upon their head at a great

distance unharmed, even though it should he on the solid rock."

Ueing on shore, and our canoe landed secure, we w Idled awaythe greater

l)art of this day amongst tho wild and ragged cliHs, into which we hud

entered ; and a part of our labours were vainly spent in the pursuit of a

war-eagle. This noble bird is the one which the Indians in these regions,

value so highly for their tail feathers, which are used as the most valued

])lunies for decorating the heads and dresses of the warriors. It is a beauti-

ful bird, and, the Indians tell me, ci)n(iuers all other varieties of eagles in

the country ; from which circumstance, the Indians respect the bird, and

hold it in the highest esteem, and value its (luills. 1 am unable to say to

what variety it belongs ; but I am siu'e it is not to l)e seen in any of onr

nmseums ; nor is it to be found in .America (I think), until one gets near tcv

the base of the Rocky Mountains. This bird has often been called the

calumet eagle and war-eagle ; the last of which appellations I have already

accounted for; and the other has arisen from the fact, that the Indians

almost invarial)ly ornament their •calumets or pipes of peace with its

quills.

Our day's loitering brought us through many a wild scene ; occasionally

across the tracks of the grizzly bear, and, in sight merely, of a band of

butt'aloes ;
" which got the wind of us," and were out of the way, leaving

us to return to our canoe at night, with a mere speck of good luck. .lust

before we reached the river, I heard the crack of a rifle, and in a few

moments Bogard came in sight, and threw down from his shoulders a tine

antelope ; which added to our larder, and we were ready to proceed. A\'e

embarked and travelleil until nightfall, when we encamped on a beautiful

little pi'airie at the base of a series of grass-covered bluffs; and the next

morning cooked our breakfast and ate it, and rowed on until late in the

afternoon ; when we stopped at the base of some huge clay bluffs, forming

one of the most curious and romantic scenes imaginable. At this spot

the river expands itself into the appearance somewhat of a beautiful lake ;
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ii\u\ in tliu MiiclHt of it, ittnl cm iiinl iiliont its sainMiiirs, llouti'il ami Htudd,

liiiinlruilH ami tliDiiNaiulH iif wliite swans nul pelicans.

Tlionjrli the Hci-no in front nt'onr ( iK'iimpinoiJt at this place was |ilaciil

mill licantirnl ; with its tinwin;.' water its wilil I'mwI and its alnmst

(•ndlcNS variety of ;;racefnlly slojiinji hills anil green iiraiiics in the

ijistanee ; yet it was in>t lews wilil and pictiires(|ii'' in unr rt'ar, where

the rugged and various coloured hlnlls Acre grouped Mi all the wildest

I'aiicies and rudeness of Nature's accidental varieties.

The whole country lii'liind ns seemed to have iieen dug and thrown np

into huge piles, as if some giant mason had heen there mixing his mortar

and paints, ami throwing together his rude models for some siiMime

structure of a colossal city ; -with its walls its domes its ramparts- -

its huge porticos and galleries—its castles- its fosses and ditches ; and

ill the midst of his i)rogress, he had ahandoned his works to the destroying

hand ()f time, wliich had already done much to tmiihle them ilowii, ami

lUliice their iiohh^ structure; liy jostling them together, with ail their

\ivid colours, into an unsystematic and unintelligihlc mass of suhlimo

ruins.

To this group of clay hlutl's, which line the river for many miles in

distance, the voyageurs have very appropriately given the name of "the

Hrickkilns ;
" owing to their retl iippeanuice, which may lie discovered in

a dear day at the distance of many leagues.

liy the action of water, or other power, the country seems to have heen

graded away ; leaving occasionally a solitary mound or hluH", rising in n

conical form to the height of two or three hundred feet, generally pointed

nr rounded at the toji, and in some places grouped together in great

iiiniibers; some of which having a tahular surface on the top, and covered

with a green turf. This fact (as all of those which are horizontal on

their tops, and corresponding exactly with the summit level of the wide-

spreading prairies in distance) clearly shows, that their present isolated

and rounded forms have been produced hy the action of waters ; which

have carried away the intervening earth, and left them in the picturesque

shapes in which they are now seen.

A similar formation (or t/cformation) may be seen in hundreds of places

nil the shores of the Missouri river, and the actual progress of the opera-

tion by which it is i)roduced ; leaving yet for the singularity of this

phice, the peculiar feature, that nowhere else (to my knowledge) occurs;

that the superstratum, forming the tops of these mounds (where they

remain high enough to support anything of the original surface) is coiu-

posed, for the deiith of fifteen feet, of red ])umice ; terminating at its

h(itt(jm, in a layer of several feet of sedimentary deposite, which is formed

into endless conglomerates of basaltic crystals.

This strange featnre in the country arrests the eye of a traveller

suddenly, and as instantly brings him to the conclusion, that he stands

in the midst of the ruins of an extinguished volcano.
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As will 1)0 soon in tlie drawings (ri.AiK 'u, a near view, and rr.ATK "S,

a distiuit viow), the sides of these conical hlufl's (which are coniijoscd nf

strata of diflbront colonrcd clays), are continiiaHy washin<j; down hy the

ctVect of the rains and nieltinii of the i'rost ; and the suiierincnnd)ont

masses of piunico and hasalt are cnunhling oft', and falling down to their

bases ; and from thence, in vast ([nantities, by the force of the gorges of

water which are often cntting their channels between them— carried into

the river, which is close by ; and wafted for thousands of miles, iloating

as light as a cork upon its snrfuce, and lodging in every pile of drift-

wood from this jilace to the ocean.

1'he iijiper j)art of this layer of pnmice is of a brilliant red ; smd when

the snn is shiningnpon it, is as bright and vivid as vermillion. it is porous

and open, and its specific gravity but trifling. 'I'hese curious blufl's must

be seen as they are in nature ; or else in a painting, wheio their colours

are faithfully given, or they lose their jjicturesquc beauty, which consists

in the variety of their vivid tints. The strata of clay are alternating

from red to yellow white—brown and dark l)lue ; and so curiously

arranged, as to form the most pleasing and singular effects.

During the day that I loitered about this strange scene, I left my men
stretched njjon the grass, by the canoe ; and taking my riHe and sketch-

book in my hand, 1 wandered and cland)ered through the rugged defiles

between the bluffs
;
jiassing over and under the immense blocks of tin'

jMimice, that had fallen to their basi's ; determined, if possible, to find

the crater, or source, from whence these strange ])henomena had sjjrtuig ;

but after clambering and .squeezing about for some time, I unfortunately

came upon the enormous tracks of a grizzly bear, which, apparently, was

travelling in the same direction (jn'obably for a very different purpose)

but a few moments before me ; and my ardour for exploring was

instantly so cooled down, that I hastily retraced my steps, and was

satisfied with making my drawings, and collecting specimens of the lava

and other minerals in its vicinity.

After strolling about during the day, ami contemplating the beauty of

the scenes that were around me, while [ sat upon the pinnacles of these

punuce-capi)ed mounds ; most of which time, liogard and Ha'tisto laid

enjoying the ])leasure of a "mountaineer's nap'' we met together took oui-

coffee and dried buffalo tongues—spread our butt'alo robes upon the grass,

and enjoyed during the night the luxury of sleep, that belongs so peculiarly

to tlie tired voyageiu" in tliose realms of pure air and dead silence.

In the morning, and before sunrise, as usual, Hogard (who was a Yankee,

and a " wide-awake-fellow," just retiring from a ten years' siege of hinitin^:-

and ti'apping in the Kooky Mountains,) thrust his bead out from under the

robe, rubbing his eyes open, and exclaiming as lie gi'asped for his gun,

" By darn, look at old ('ale 1 will you I
" Ba'tiste, who wiis more fond of

his dreams, snored away, muttering something that 1 could not under-

stand, when liogard seized liim with a grip, that instantly shook oft" his
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iron slumbers. I rose at tlie .same time, and all eyes were turned at

(iiice upon Cideh (as the grizzly bear is familiarly called by the trappers

ill the Rocky .Mountains—or more often " Cale," for brevity's sake), w Ikj

was sitting u]> in the dignity and fury of her sex, within a few rods, and

^a/iiig upon us, witii her two little cubs at her side I here was a "./zV,"

and a subject for tlie painter; but I had no time to sketch it— 1 turned

niv eyes to the canoe which had been fastened at the shore a few paces

from us; and saw that everything had been pawed out of it, and all

eatables had been without ceremony devoured. 'S\y packages of dresses

and Indian curiosities had been drawn out upon the bank, and deliber-

ately opened and inspected. Every thing had been scraped and pawed

out, to the bottom of the boat ; and even the raw-hide thong, with which

it was tied to a stake, had been chewed, and no doulit swallowed, as there

was no trace of it remaining. Nor was this peep into the secrets of oui'

hiygage enough for her insatiable curiosity—we saw by the prints of

her huge paws, that were left in the ground, that she had been perambu-

lating our iinndde mattresses, smelling at our toes and our noses, without

ciioosiug to molest us ; verifying a trite saying of the country, " That

man laying down is meiUcine to the grizzly bear
;

" though it is a well-

known fact, that man and beast, upon their feet, are sure to be attacked

wlien they cross the path of this grizzly and grim monster, which is tiio

terror of all this country ; often growing to the enormous size of eiglit

hundred or one thousand pounds.

Well—whilst we sat in the dilemma which 1 have just described, ^..^ch

one was liastily preparing his weapons for defence, when I 2)roposed the

mode of attack ; by which means I was in hopes to destroy her— capture

her young ones, and bring her skin liome as a trophy. My plans, how-

ever, entirely failed, though we were well armed ; for JJogard and I)a'tiste

both remonstrated with a vehemence tiiat was irresistible ; saying that

the standing rule in the mountains was " never to fight ('aleb, except in

self-defence." I was almost induced, however, to attack her alone, witli

my rifle in hand, and a pair of heavy pist(ils; with a tomahawk and

scalping-knife in my belt ; when Ba'tiote suddenly thrust his arm over

my sitoulder and pointing in another direction, exclaimed in an emphatic

tone, " Voila I voila un corps de reserve—Monsr. Cataline— voila sa niari!

allons—allons 1 descendons la riviere, toute de suite ! toute de suite I

Monsr." to which Bogard added, " these darned animals are too much
for us, and we had better be of!'; " at whicii my courage cooled, and we
packed up and re-cmV)arked as fast as possiV/le

;
giving eacii one of tliem

tlie contents of our rifles as we drifted otf in the current ; which brcnight

the she-monstor, in all her rage and fury, to the spot where we, a moment
before, had passed our most prudent resolve.

During the rest of this day, we passed on rapidly, gazing on and

admiring the beautiful shores, which were continually changing, from

the high and ragged cliffs, to the graceful and green slopes of the prairie
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hliitVs; iind then to the wide cxpandod meadows, witli their long waving-

grass, eiiaiiielled with myriads of wild flowers.

The scene was one of enchantment the whole way ; our chief conversa-

tion was about grizzly hears and hair's-hreadth escajjcs ; of the histories

of which my companions had volumes in store.—Our breaivfast was a late

one —cooked and eaten about five in the afternoon ; at which time our

demolished larder was luckily replenished by the unerring rifle of Hogard,

which brought down a tine antelope, as it was innocently gazing at us,

from the bank of the river. AVe landed our boat, and took in our prize :

but there being no wood for our tire, we shoved otl", and soon ran upon

the head of an island, that was covered with immense quantities of rate

and drift wood, where we easily kin<lled a huge fire and ate our delicious

meal from a clean peeled log, astride of which we comfortably' sat, making

it answer admirably the double purpose of chairs iind a table. After our

meal was finished, we plied the paddles, and j)rocceded several miles

further on our course ; leaving our fire burning, and dragging our canoe

upon the shore, in the dark, in a wild and unknown spot; and silently

spreading our robes for our slumbers, which it is not generally considered

])rudent to do by the side of our fires, which might lead a war-party upon

us, who often are prowling about and seeking an advantage over tiieir

enemy.

The scenery of this day's travel, as I have before said, was exceedingly

beautiful ; and our canoe was often nui to the shore, upon which we

stepped to admire the endless variety of wild flowers, " wasting tiicir

sweetness on the desert air," and the abundance of delicious fruits that

were about us. AVhilst wandering through the high grass, the wild

sun-flowers and voluptuous lilios were constantly taunting us by strik-

ing our faces; whilst here and there, in every direction, there were

little copses and clusters of plum trees and gooseberries, and wild

currants, loaded down with their fruit ; and amongst these, to sweeten

the atmospiiere and add a charm to the effect, the wild j'ose bushes

seemed planted in beds and in hedges, and everywhere w,'re docked out

in all the glory of their delicate tints, and shedding sweet aroma to

every breath of the air that passed over them.

In addition to these, we had the luxury of service-berries, without

stint ; and the buftalo bushes, which arc peculiar to these northern

regions, lined the banks of the river and defiles in the bluffs, sometimes

for miles together; forming almost impassable hedges, so loaded with

the weight of their fruit, that their boughs were everywhere gracefully

bending down and I'esting on the ground.

This last shrub (g/ieppcnlia), which may be said to be the most i)eautiful

ornament that decks out the wild prairies, forms a striking contrast to the

rest of the foliage, from the blue appearance of its leaves, by which it can

be distinguished for miles in distance. The fruit which it produces in sucii

incredible profusion, hanging in clusters to every limb and to every twig, is
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uhdiit the size of ordinary cnn-auts, iiucl not unlike them in colour unci

even in flavour ; being exceedingly acid, and almost \nij)alatal)le, initil

tliey are bitten by the frosts of antunni, when they are sweetened, and

their flavour delicious ; having, to the taste, much the character of

"rajies, and I am inclined to think, would produce excellent wine.

The shrub which bearsthem resemblessomevarietiesof the thorn, though

(as I have said) ditt'ers entirely in the colour of its leaves. It generally

grows to the height of six or seven feet, and often to ten or twelve ; and

in groves or hedges, in some places, for miles in extent. While gathering

the fruit, and contemplating it as cajjable of producing good wine, 1 asked

my men this (|uestion, " Sui)pose we three had ascended the river to this

point in the spring of the year, and in a timbered bottom had pitched

(Jiir little encampment; and one of you two had been a boat-builder, and

tlie other a cooj)er—the one to have got out your staves and constructed

the wine casks, and the other to have constructed a mackinaw-boat,

capable of carrying fifty or a hundred casks ; and I had been a good hunter,

capable of suj)plying the little encampment with meat; and we should

JKive started ott' about this time, to float down the current, stop|)ing our

liuat wherever we saw the finest groves of the buttalo bush, collecting the

lierries and expressing the juice, and putting it into our casks f(n' fermen-

tation while on the water for two thousand miles ; how many bushels of

these berries could you two gather in a day, jirovided I watched the boat

and cooked your meals ? and how many barrels of good wine do you

think we could offer for sale in St. Louis when we arrived there?"

This idea startled my two men exceedingly, and Ba'tiste gabbled so fast

ill French, that I could not translate : and I am almost willing to believe,

that but for the want of the requisite tools for the enterprize, I should have

lust the company of Bogard and Ba'tiste ; or that I should have been under

the necessity of submitting to one of the mipleasant alternatives which are

often regulated by the majority, in this strange and singular wilderness.

I at length, however, got their opinions on the subject ; when they

niutually agreed that they could gather thirty bushels of this fruit per

(lay ; and i gave it then, and I offer it now, iis my own also, that their

estimate was not out of the way, and judged so from the experiments

u liich we made in the following manner :—We seversvl timss took a large

iiiackinaw blanket which 1 had in the canoe, and spreading it on the

ground under the bushes, where they were the most abundantly loaded

with fruit ; and by striking the stalk of the tree with a club, we received

tiie whole contents of its branches in an instant on the blanket, which

was taken uj) by the coiners, and not unfrecjuently would produce us,

IVdiu one blow, the eighth part of a bushel of this fruit ; when the boughs,

relieved of their burden, instantly flew up to their native position.

Of this beautiful native, which I think would form one of the loveliest

iiruamental shrubs for a gciitleman's park or pleasure grounds, 1 procured

a number of the roots; but which, from the many accidents and incidents
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that GUI' unlucky bark was subjected to on our rough passauo, I lost them

(luul iilniost the recollection of them) as well us many other curiosities

I iiad collected on our way down the river.

On the morning of the next day, and not long after we liad stopped and

taken our breakfast, and while our canoe was swiftly gliding along under the

sh(jre ofa beautiful prairie, 1 saw in the grass, on tlie bank above nie, what

I supposed to be the l)ack of a fine elk, busy at his grazing. I let our craft

float silently by for a little distance, when I communicated the intellj^jence

to my men, and slily run in, to the shore. I pricked the priming of my
firelock, and taking a bullet or two in my mouth, stepped ashore, ami

trailing my rifle in my band, went back inider the bank, carefully crawling

up in a little ravine, quite sure of my game ; when to my utter surprise

and violent alarm, I found the elk to be no more nor less than an Indian

pony, getting his breakfast ! and a little beyond him, a nuud)er of others

grazing ; and nearer to me, on the left, a war-party reclining around a

little tiro ; and yet nearer, and within twenty paces of the muzzle of my
gun, the naked slioulders of a brawny Indian, who seemed busily engaged

in cleaning his gun. From this critical dilemma, the reuder can easily

imagine that I vanished with all the suddenness and secrecy that was

possible, bending my course towards my canoe. Bogard and Hu'tiste

correctly construing the expression of my face, and the cagitation of my
hurried retreat, prematurely unmoored from the shore ; and the force of

the current carrying them around a huge pile of drift wood, threw me
back for some distance upon my ov n resources; though tliey finally got

in, near the shore, and I into the bout, with the steering oar in my iiand :

when we plied our sinews with eftcct and in silence, till wo were wafted far

from the ground which we deemed critical and dangerous to our lives ; for

we had been daily in dread of meeting a war-party of the revengeful llic-

fiarees, which we had been told was on the river, in search of the Mundans.

From and after this exciting occurrence, the entries in my journal for the

rest of the voyage to the villuge of the Manduns, were as follow :

—

Saturday, fifth day of our voyage from the mouth of Yellow Stone, at

eleven o'clock.—Landed our canoe in the grand detour (or Big Bend) us it

is called, at the base of a stately cluy mound, and uscended, ull hunds, to

tiie summit level, to take a glance at the picturesque and magnificent

works of nature that were about us. Spent the remainder of the day in

puinting a view of this grand scene ; for which purpose Ba'tiste and

l5ogard carried iny easel and canvass to the top of a huge mound, where

they left me at my work ; and I painted my picture (tlatk 39), whilst they

amused themselves with their rifles, decoying a flock of antelopes, of w'-.ich

they killed several, and abundantly added to the stock of our provisions.

Scarcely anything in nature cun be found, I urn sure, more exceedingly

picturesque thun the view from tliis place; exhibiting the wonderful niunner

in which the gorges of the river liuve cut out its deep channel thns.yi.

these walls of clay on either side, of two or three hundred feet in elevutiuu

;
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iiiul the imposing features of tlio liigh tal)le-lan(ls in distiincc, standing as

,1 pcrjietiial anomaly in the country, and producing tlio indisputable,

though astounding evidence of the fact, that there has heen at some

ancient period, a super surface to this country, corresponding with the

elevation of these talndar hills, whose surface, for half a mile or more, on

tlieir tops, is perfectly level ; being covered with a green turf, and yet one

innulred and fifty or two hundred feet elevated above what may now be

properly termed the summit level of all this section of cotmtry ; as will

l)e seen sti'etching oft" at their base, without furnishing other instances

in hundreds of miles, of anything rising one foot above its surface,

i'Neei)ting the solitary group which is shewn in the painting.

The fact, that t/iere was once the summit level of this great valley, is a

stubborn one, however ditficult it may be to reconcile it with reasonable

(Muses and results ; and the mind of feeble man is at once almost paralyzed

in endeavouring to comprehend the process by which the adjacent

ciiinitry, from this to the base of the llocky Mountains, as well as in other

ilircctions, could have been' swept away ; and e(iually so, for knowledge

(if the place where its mighty deposits have been carried.

1 recollect to have seen on my way up the river, at the distance of

six or eight liundred miles below, a place called "the Square Hills," and

another denominated " the Bijou Hills ; " which are the only feature-- on

tlie river, seeming to correspond with this strange reniftin, and which, on

my way down, 1 shall carefully examine ; and not fail to add their

testimonies (if I am not mistaken in their character) to further specu-

lations on this interesting feature of the geology of the great valley of

the Missouri. Whilst my men were yet engaged in their sporting excur-

sions, I left my easel and travelled to the base and sunnnit of tiiese tabular

hills ; which, to my great surprise, 1 found to be several miles from the

river, and a severe journey to accomplish getting back to our encamp-

ment at nightfall. I found by their sides that they were evidently of

iui alluvial deposite, composed of a great variety of horizontal layers of

clays of difterent colours—of granitic sand and pebbles (many of which

furnished me beautiful specimens of agate, jasper and carnelians), and

here and there large fragments of pumice and cinders, which gave, as

instances above-mentioned, evidences of volcanic remains.

The mode by which Bogard and Ba'tiste had been entra[)ping the timid

and sagacious antelopes was one which is frequently and successfully

practised in this country; and on this day had afforded them fine sport.

The antelope of this country, I believe to be difterent from all other

known varieties, and forms one of the most pleasing, living ornaments to

tills western world. They are seen in some places in great numbers

sporting and playing about the hills and dales ; and often, in flocks of

fifty or a hundred, will follow the boat of the descending voyageur, oi-

the travelling caravan, for hours together ; keeping oft" at a safe distance,

I'll the rigiit or left, galloping up and down the hills, .snuthng their noses
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iiinl stamping their feet ; as if tiiey were endeavouring to rcniiml tlic

traveller of tlie wicked trespass lie was making on their own hailoweii

ground.

This little animal seems to be endowed, like many other gentle and

sweet breathing creatures, with an undue share of ciu'iosity, wliich often

leads them to destruction ; and the hunter who wislies to entrap them,

saves himself the trouble of travelling after them. When he has been

discovered, he has only to elevate above ti>e tops of the grass, his red or

yellow handkerchief on tlie end of ids gun-rod (im.atk 40), wiiieh he sticks

in tlie ground, and to wiiicii they arc sure to advance, thdugii with great

coyness and caution ; whilst he lies close, at a little distance, with his rifle

in hand ; when it is (piite an easy matter to make sure of two or three

at a shot, which he gets in range of his eye, to lie pierced with (ine

1 Millet.

On Sunday, departed fnmi our encampment in the (J rand Detour; and

having passed for many miles, through a series of winding and ever-varyini:

blufts and fancied ruins, like such as iiiive already been described, onr

attention was more than usually excited by the stupendous scene (i'l.\tk

-H), called by the voyageurs "the CJrand Dome,"' whicii was lying in full

view before us.

Oiu' canoe was here hauled ashore, and a day whiled away again,

amongst these clav-built ruins.

We clambered to their sunnnits and enjoyed the distant view of the

Missouri for many miles below, wending its way through the countless

groups of clay and grass-covered hills; and we wandered back on tiie

plains, in a toilsome and nnsuctossful j)ursuit of a herd of buffaloes, wlueli

we discovered at some distance. Though we were disappointed in tiie

I'esults of the chase
;
yet we were in a measure repaid in anuisements,

which we found in paying a visit to an e.xtensive village of jirairie dogs,

and of which I should render some account.

I have subjoined a sketch (plate 4l') of one of these suh-terra comnni-

nities ; though it was taken in a former excursion, when n»y party was uii

horseback, and near the mouth of the Y How Stt)ne lliver
;
yet it answers

for this place as well as any other, for their habits are one and the same

wherever they are found ; their houses or burrows are all alike, and as

their location is uniformly on a level and desolate prairie, without timber,

there is little room for variety or dissimilarity.

The prairie dog of the American Prairies is inidoubtedly a variety nf

the marmot; and probably not unlike those which inhabit the vast ytep[ies

of Asia. It bears no resemblance to any variety of dogs, e.vcept in the

sound of its voice, when excited by the approach of danger, whicli is

something like that of a very small dog, and still much more resemblinu'

the barking of a grey squirrel.

The size of these curious little animals is not far from that of a very largo

rat, and they are not unlike them in tlieir appearance. As I have said,

"*—
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tliiir lnirrowH iirc miiforinly hiiilt in ii lonely dcHort ; luid iiway, Ijotli fnirti

rill' proximity of tiinher ami wiitf r. Kacli iiidividiiiil, or each family, tlij;

tlicir iiolt' ill tlio prairie, to tlii' ili'ptli i>f t'i^'iit or ton feot, tliro\vin<j; up tlie

ilirt from tiie i-xcuvation, in a little pile, in tlie form of a cone, wliich forms

the only elevation for tliem to aseenil ; where tliey sit, to l)ark and chatter

when an enemy is approach in},' their villn},'e. These villaj^es are sometimes

of several nules in extent; eontaininj.' (I wouM almost say) myriads of

their excavations and little dirt hillocks, and to the ears of theii-

visitors, the din of their l)arkin<,'s is too confused and too peculiar to he

ilcscnhed.

Intiie present instance, we made many fruitless endeavours to shoot

them; hut found our ett'orts to he entirely in vain. As we were approach-

ing; them at a distance, every one seemed to he jierched up on his hind feet,

on his approj)riate domicil, with a si<j;nificant jerk of his tail at every hark,

positively disputing: our right of approach. I made several attemptstoget

near enough to " draw a head " upon one of them ; and just l)efore 1 was

ready to fire (anil as if they knew tiie limits of (lu'ir safety), they sprang

down into their holes, and instantly turning their hodies, shewed their ears

and the ends of their noses, as they were peeping out at me ; which posi-

tion they would hold, mitil the shortness of the distance suhjected their

scalps to danger again, from the aim of a rifle ; when they instantly dis-

appeared from our sight, and all was silence thereafter, ahout their

premises as I passed them over; until 1 had so far advanced hy

them, that their cars were again discovered, and at length themselves,

at fall length, iierched on the tops of their little hillocks and threaten-

ing as hefore ; thus gradually sinking and rising like a wave hefore and

lichind me.

The holes leading down to their hiirrows, are four or five inches in

<!iameter, and run down nearly perpendicular ; where they undouhtedly,

connnunicate into somctiung like a 8\d)terraneous city (as I have formerly

learned from fruitless endeavours to dig thcni out), undermined and

vaulted ; hy which means, they can travel for a great distance under the

ground, without danger from pursuit.

Their fijod is simply the grass in the immediate vicinity of their hurrows,

which is cut close to the ground hy their flat shovel teeth ; and, as they

sometimes live twenty miles from any water, it is to he supposed that

they get moisture enough from the dew on the grass, on which they feed

cliietly at night ; or that (as is generally supposed) they sink wells from

their under-ground hahitations, hy which they descend low enough to get

their supjdy. In the winter, they are for several months invisihle ; exist-

ing, undoub'.edly, in a torpid state, as they certainly lay hy no food for

that season—nor can they procure any. These curious little animals

lielong to almost every latitude in the vast plains of prairie in North

America ; and their villages, which I have sometimes encountered

in my travels, have compelled my party to ride several miles out
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of imr way to ^.'et by tlioia ; fur tlieir lmnH)\vs are ^'i.'iit'riilly within

ii few tout tit' t'iii'Ii dtlici', ami <laiiLri'ruii8 tn tiie fuot ami tlio liiiilis dl'

our liorHt's.

Tlie Mki'ti'li of tliL' bliitls ilouoiiiiimtLMl "tlii' (Jraml Dome," of wliii'ii I

spoke but a few nioinouts since, is ii faithful ileiineatioii of the lines ami

character of that wondi'rful scene; ami the reader has here a just and

striUin;,' illustration of the ruin like appearances, as I have formerly

described, tiiat arc so often met with on the banks of this mighty

river.

This is, perhaps, one of the most j^raml and beautiful scenes of the kind

to bo met with in this country, owinj^ to the peifeet appearance of its

several Inijje domes, turrets, and tt^wors, which were everywhere as precise

and as perfect in their forms as they are represented in the illustration.

These stupendous works are produced by the continual washinj,' down of

the sides of these clay-formed hills ; and althouf,di, in many instances, their

sides, by exposure, liave become so hardened, that their chanj.'0 is very

slow
;
yet they are mostly subjected to continual ])ha.scs, more or less,

until ultimately their decomposition ceases, and their sides bectimin;:

seeded and covered with a j,'rcon turf, which protects and holds them (and

will hold them) unalterable ; with carpets of j,'reen, and enamelled with

llowers, to be <ia/.ed upon with admiration, by the hardy voyai^eur and

the tourist, for aj^es and centuries to come.

On Monday, the seventh day from the mouth of the Yellow Stone IJivcr,

we floated away from this noble scene ; looking back again and again upon

it, wondering at its curious and emlless changes, as the swift current of the

river hurried ns by, and gradually out of sight of it. We took a sort of

melancholy leave of it~-but at every bend and turn in the stream, we were

introduced to others—and others—and yet others, almost as strange and

curious. At the base of one of these, although wo had passed it, we with

difliculty landed our canoe, and I ascended to its toji, with some hours'

labour ; having to cut a foot-hold in the clay with my hatchet for eacli

step, a great part of the way up its sides. So curious was this solitary

blurt', standing alone as it did, to the height of 250 feet (platk iS),

with its sides washed down into hundreds of variegated forms— with

largo blocks of indurated clay, remaiiung upon pedestals ami columns

as it were, and with such a variety of tints ; that I looked upon it as a

beautiful picture, and devoted an hour or two with my brush, in trans-

ferring it to my canvass.

In the after part of this day we passed another extraordinary scene which

is denominated "the Three Domes" (i'I.at1'; 44), forming an exceedingly

pleasing group, though re(piiring no further description for the reader,

who is now sutticiently accpiainted with these scenes to understand

them.

On this day, just before night, we landed our little boat in front of

the Mandan village ; and amongst the Innidreds and thousands who

. \ij.
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ilciL'kod towiinls the river to meet and to greet us, was Mr. Kipp, tlic

iiL'oiit of the Americiiu Fur Company, who has cliarge of their Ivstali-

lisliinent at this phicc. He kindly ordered my canoe to be taken care

'if, and my tilings to he carried to his quarters, which was at once done;

and ! am at this time reaping the benefits of his genuine politeness, and

^'utlicring the pleasures of his amusing and interesting society.
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I SAID that 1 was hero in the midst of a strange people, which is

literally true ; and I Hnd myself surrounded by subjects and sceni'.s

worthy the pens of Irving or Cooper ; or tiic pencils of Kaphacl or

Hogarth ; rich in legends and romances, which would re(piire no aid of

the imagination for a book or a picture.

The Mandans (or See-pohs-ka-nu-mah-kah-kce, " people of the phea-

sants '), as they call themselves, are perhaps one of tiie most ancient

tribes of Indians in our country. Their origin, like that of all the other

tribes is, from necessity, involved in mystery and obscurity. 'I'heii'

traditions and peculiarities I shall casually recite in this or future

epistles ; which, wlien understood, will at once, [ think, denominate

tiiem a peculiar and distinct race. They take great pride in relating

their traditions, with regard to their origin ; contending that they were

tliey//-s^ people created on earth. Their existence in these regions has,

undoubtedly, been from a very ancient period ; and, from vhat I could

learn of their traditions, tliey have, at a former period, been a very

numerous and powerful nation ; but by the continual wars which havr

existed between them and their neighbours, tliey have been reduce<l to

tlieir present numbers.

This tribe "s at present located on the west bank of the Missouri,

about ISOO miles above St. Tiouis, and "200 below the Mouth of Yellow

Stone river. They have two villages onl\', which are about two miles

distant from each other; and number in all (as near as I can learn),

about 2000 souls. Their present villages are beautifully located, and

judiciously also, for defence against the assaults of their enemies. Tiio

site of the lower (or principal) town, in particular (it-ate 4.")) is one of

the most beautiful and pleasing tiiat can be seen in the world, and even

more beautiful than imagination could over create. In the very midst

of an extensive valley (embraced within a thousand graceful swells and

parapets or mounds of interminable green, changing to blue, as they

vanish in distance) is built the city, or principal town of the Mandans.

On an extensive plain (which is covered with a green turf, as well as the

hills and dales, as far as the eye can possibly range, without tree i>v

bnsh to be seen) are to be seen rising from the ground, and towards the

heavens, domes- (not "of gold," but) of dirt—and the thousand spears

(not " spires ") and scalp-jmles, itc, etc., of the semi-subterraneous village

of the hospitable and gentlemanly Mandans.
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Those people formerly (and within the recollection of many of their

oiliest men) lived fifteen or twenty miles farther down the river in ten

(•(iiitiguons villages ; the marks or rains of which are yet ])lainly to be

.seen. At that period, it is evident, as well from the number of lodj;es

which their villages contained, as from their traditions, that their

numbers were much greater than at the present day.

Tiiere are other, and very interesting, traditions and historical facts

reliitive to a still jjrior location and condition of these peojile, of which

1 sliall speak more fully on a future occasion. From these, when they

lire pronmlged, I think there may be a pretty fair deduction drawn,

that they formerly occupied the lower part of the Missouri, and even

tiio Ohio and \ruskinguni, and have gradually made their way up the

Missouri to where they now are.

There are many remains on the river below this place (and, in fiict,

to be seen nearly as low down as St. Louis), which shew clearly the

peculiar construction of Mandan lodges, and consequently carry a strong

proof of the above position. While descending the river, however,

which I shall commence in a few weeks, in a canoe, this will be a

subject of interest ; and I shall give it close examination.

The groimd on which the Mandan village is at present built, wtis

admirably selected for defence ; being on a bank forty or fifty feet

above tlie bed of the river. The greater part t)f this bunk is nearly

perpendicular, and of solid rock. The river, suddenly changing its

course to a right-angle, protects two sides of the village, which is built

upon this promontory or angle ; they have therefore but one side to

protect, which is effectually done by a strong piquet, and a ditch inside

of it, of three or four feet in depth. The i)iquet is composed of timbers

of a foot or more in diameter, and eighteen feet high, set firndy in the

ground at sufficient distances from each other to admit of guns and

other missiles to be fired between them. The ditch (unlike that of

civilized modes of fortifications) is inside of the piquet, in which their

warriors screen their bodies from the view and weapons of their enemies,

wliilst they are reloading and discharging their weapons through the

piquets.

The Mandans are undoubtedly secure in their villages, from the attacks

of any Indian nation, and have nothing to fear, except when they meet

their enemy on the prairie. Their village has a most novel appearance to

the eye of a stranger ; their lodges are closely grouped together, leaving

but just room enough for walking and riding between them ; and appear

from without, to be built entirely of dirt ; but one is surprised when he

enters them, to see the neatness, comfort, and spacious dimensions of

these earth-covered dwellings. They all have a circular form, and are

from forty to sixty feet in diameter. Their foundations are prepared by

digging some two feet in the ground, and forming the floor of earth, by

levelling the requisite size for the lodge. These floors or foundations
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arc all i>i!iToctly circular, and varviiig in size in proportion to the nnmlur

of inmates, or of tlio i|iiality or standinj:; of tlio faniilios wliicli are tn

oc'cnpy tlieni. 'i'lio Huper.strncturo is then prodncud, by arranj^in^', inside

of this circular excavation, firndy fixed in the ground and resting against

the l)ank, a barrier or wall of timbers, some eight or nine inches in

diameter, of e(|nal height (about six feet) placed on end, and resting

against eacii other, su[iporte<l by a formidable embanl<mont of earth

raised against them outside ; then, resting n])on the topH of these tindiers

or ])iles, arc others of eipial size and e([ual in mnnbei's, of twenty or

twenty-Hve feet in length, resting tirndy against eacii other, and semling

their upper or smaller ends towards the centre and top of the lodgt'

;

rising at an angle of fort3-tivc degrees to the apex or skydight, which is

about three or four feet in diameter, answering as a chinmey and a sky-

light at tile same time. 'I'he roof of the lodge being thus formed, is

supported by beams passing around the inner part of the lodge about

the middle of these jioles or cimbers, and themselves ui)held by four or

five large posts passing down to the floor of the lodge. On the top (jf,

and over the poles forming tlie roof, is placed a complete mat of willow-

boughs, of half a foot or more in thickness, which protects the tindfcrs

from the dampness of tlio earth, with whicii the lodge is covered from

bottom to top, to the deptii of two or three feet : and then with a hiud

<u' tough clay, which is imjiervious to water, and which with long use

becomes (piite hard, and a lounging place for the whole family in pleasant

weather—for sage— for wooing lovers—for dogs and all ; an airing place

—a look-out —a place for gossip and mirth—a seat for the solitary gaze

and meditations of the stern warrior, who sits and contemplates the

]H'aceful mirtii and hap])iness that is breathed beneath him, fruits nf

his haicl-fought battles, on fields of desperate combat with bristling

I'tcd Men.

The floors of these dwellings are of earth, but so hardened by use, and

swept so clean, and tracked by bare and nioccassini'd feet, that they have

almost a ]>olish, and would scarcely soil the whitest linen. In the ccntie,

and immediately under the sky-light (pl.\te 4G) is tiie fire-i)lace—a hole

of four or five feet in diameter, of a circular form, sunk a foot or more

below the surface, and curbed around with stone. Over the fire-place,

and suspended from the apex of diverging props or poles, is generally

seen the pot or kettle, filled with buffalo meat ; and around it are the

family, reclining in all the most pictures([ue attitudes and groups, resting

on their buffalo-robes and beautiful mats of rushes. These cabins are >;o

spacious, that they hold from twenty to forty persons--a family and all

their connexions. They all sleep on bedsteads similar in form to ouis,

but generally not (piite so high ; made of round poles rudely lashed

together with thongs. A buffalo skin, fresh stripped from the animal, is

stretched across the bottom poles, and about two feet from the floor

:

wiiicli, when it dries, becomes much contracted, and forms a perfect

y,
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sacUiiijX-'>iitt(iiii. Tlio fur siilo of tliis skin is pliici'd uppermost, nii wliicli

tliov lie witii grout comfort, \vitl> a Itutfiilo roliu foldud u\> for a pillow,

mill utlicrs drawn over them instuail of lilaukuts. These hods, as fai" as

I liave sueii them (and [ have visited almost every lodge in tlic village),

are uniforndy screened with a covering of liutlido or elk skins, oftentimes

iiciuitifully dressed and placed over the upright poles or frame, like a

suit of curtains ; leaving a hole in frot ' afficiently spacious for the

occupant to pass in and out, to and from his or her hed. Some of these

coverings or curtains are exceedingly lie;iutiful, l)eing cut tastefully into

fringe, anil handsomely ornamenteil with porcupine's ipulls and picture

writings or hieroglyi)hics.

Ki'om the great numl)er of inmati's in these lodges, they are necessarily

vci'V spacious, ami the number of heds considerahle. It is luj uncommon

tliinu' to see these lodges fifty feet in diameter inside (which is an

iiiunense room), with a row of these curtained heds extending rpiite

amund flieir sides, being some ten or twelve of them, placed four or live

feet apart, and the space between them occupied by a large jjost, fixed

<|iiite firm in the ground, and six or seven feet high, witli lai'ge wooden

pegs or bolts in it, on which are hung and gi-ouiied, with a wild and

startling taste^ the arms and armour of the respective jiroprietor ; con-

sisting of his whitened shield, endiossed and endilazoned with the fig\U'e

mF liis protecting mediciiif (or mystery), his bow ami ipuver, his war-club

or battle-axe, his dart or Javelin -his tobacco jjouch and pijjc—his

iiiedieine-bag—and his eagle—ermine or raven Iiead-dress ; and over all,

and on the tup of the post (as if placed by some conjuror or Iiulian

magician, to guard and protect the spell of wildness that reigns in this

strange place), stands forth and in full relief the head and horns oi' a

buffalo, which is, by a village regulation, owned and ])0ssessed by every

man in the nation, and hung at the head of his bed, which he uses as a

mask when called u])on by the chiefs, to Join in the bufialo-danec, of

wliich I shall say more in a future epistle.

This arrangement of beds, of arms, i^;e., combining the most vivid

display and arrangement of colours, of furs, of trinkets—of barbed and

glistening points and steel— of mysteries and hocus pocus, together with

the sombre and smoked colour of the roof and sides of the lodge ; and

the wild, and rude and red—the graceful (though uncivil) convei'sational,

garrulous, story-telling and happj', though ignorant and untutored

groups, that are smoking their pijjcs—wooing tiieir sweethearts, and

endiracing their little ones about their peaceful and endeared fire-sides
;

together with their jiots and kettles, spoons, and other culinary articles

of their own manufacture, around them; present altogether, one of the

most pictures(iue scenes to the e\e of a stranger, that can be possibly

seen ; and far more wild and vivid than could ever be imagined.

Header, I said these people were garrulous, story-telling and happy
;

this is true, and literally so; and it belongs ^o me to establish the fact,

1 1 r.
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and foriTct the error wliich Hooms to liiivc ;,'oiie forth to tlio world on

tlii.s ,siil)jei;t.

As I liiivo before ol)8erve<l, there is no siil)je('t tliiit F know of, within

the scope tind reueh of l>unian wisdom, on whieh the eiviii/ed world in

this enlifjjhtencil iij^e are more incorrectly infornK'd, than upon that of

tlie true manners and customs, and moral condition, ri^dits and alaises,

of the North American Indians; and that, as I have also before remarked,

chiefly on account of the ditliculty of our cultivatinji a fair and honour

able aciiuaintanee with them, and doin}; them the.justice, and ourselvis

tlie credit, of a fair and impartial investigation of their true character.

The present ajje of retinemont and research has brouj,dit every thinj;; else

that I know of (and a vast deal more than the most enthusiastic mind

ever dreamed of) witliin the scope and fair estimation of refined intellect

and of science ; while tlie wild and timid savage, with his interesting

customs and modes has vanished, or his character has become changed,

at the apfiroach of the enlightened and intellectual world ; who follow

him like a phantom for awhile, and in ignorance of his true character.

at lust turn back to the common business and social transactions of life.

Owing to the above difficulties, which have stood in the way, the world

have fallen into many egregious errors with regard to the true modes

and meaning of the savage, which 1 am striving to set forth and correct

in the course of these epistles. And amongst them all, there is none

more common, nor more entirely erroneous, nor more easily refuted,

than the current one, that "the Indian is a sour, morose, reserved and

taciturn man." I have heard this oi)inion advanced a thonsand times

and I believed it ; but such certainly, is not iniiforndy nor generally

the case.

F have observed in all my travels amongst the Indian tribes, and more

particularly amongst these nnass\uning people, that they are a far more

talkative and conversational I'ace than can easily be seen in the civilized

world. This assertion, like many others 1 shall occasionally make, will

somewhat startle the folks at the East, yet it is true. No one can look

into the wigwams of these people, or into any little momentary group of

them, without being at once struck with the conviction that small-talk,

gossip, garrulity, and story-telling, are the leading passions with them,

who have little else to do in the world, but to while away their lives in

the innocent and endless anuisement of the exercise of those talents with

whieh Nature has liberally endowed them, for their mirth and enjoy-

ment.

One has but to walk or ride about this little town and its environs

for a few hours in a pleasant day, and overlook the numerous games

and gambols, where their notes and yelps of exultation are unceasinglv

vibrating in the atmosphere ; or peep into their wigwams (and watch

the glistening fun that's beaming from the noses, cheeks, and chins, of

the crouching, cross-legged, and prostrate groups around the fire

;



wliL'i'f tlio l)il)o is piiswed, iind JdUes iind auccdoto, iiiid liiii^htor arc

cxuessivc') to become convinced tliiit it in niitnral to lau^li and l)e merry.

Iiidcrd it would be (stnuige if a race of i)eople liivc these, who have little

else to do or relisii in life, siiould be curtailed in that source of pleasure

and annisenient ; and it would be also stranye, if a life-time of indul-

;:( nee and practice in so innocent and prodnctive a mode of anmsement,

free from the cares and anxieties of business or professions, should not

advance them in their modes, and enable them to draw far greater

jileasure from such sources, than we in the civilized and business world

cuu possibly feel. If the uneidtivated condition of their minds curtails

tiie number of their enjoyments; yet they are free from, and inde-

pendi'nt of, a thousand cai'es and jealousies, which arise from mercenary

motives in the eivilizeil world ; and are yet far a-head of us (in my
opinion) in the real and nnhiterrnptcd enjoyment of their simple natural

faculties.

They live in a country and in comnuniities, where it is not customary

to look forward into the future with ct)ncern, for they live without

iucurriu},' the expenses of life, which are absolutely necessary and

uuavoidal)le in the enlightened world ; and of ccau'se their inclinations

and faculties are solely directed to the enjoyment of the present day,

without the sober reflections on the past or apprehensions of the future.

With minds thus unexpanded and nnintluenced by the thousand

passions and ambitions of civilized life, it is easy and natural to con-

centrate their thoughts and their conversation upon the little and trifling

occurrences of .heir lives. They are fond of fun and good cheer, ami

can laugh easily and heartily at a slight joke, of which their peculiar

iiKjdes of life furnish them an inexhaustible fund, and enable them to

ciieer their little circle about the wigwam Hre-side with endless laughter

and garrulity.

It may be thought, that I am taking a s^^reat deal of pains to establish

tills fact, and I am dwelling longer upon it than I otherwise should,

iuasnuich as I am ojniosing an error that seems to have become current

through the world ; and which, if it l)e once corrected, removes a material

difficulty, which has always stood in the way of a fair and just estima-

tion of the Indian character. For the purpose of placing the Indian in

a proper light before the world, as I hope to do in many respects, it is of

importance to me— it is but justice to the savage—and justice to my
readers also, that such |)oints should be cleared up as I proceed ; and

for the world who encjuire for correct and just information, they must

take my words for the truth, or else come to this country and look for

themselves, into these grotesque circles of never-ending laughter and

fun, instead of going to Washington City to gaze on the poor embarrassed

Indian who is called there by his " Great Father," t(j contend w ith the

sophistry of the learned and iic([uisitive world, in bartering away his

lauds with the graves and the hunting grounds of his ancestors. There
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is not tlio ])i'(>|)L'r ]ilacc to study the lii<limi cliariictiT ; vet it istlic iilucf

wlierc tlio Hycopliiiut and the Hcrilil)loi' jro to pi/o luul frown uihui liini

—

to k'lini liis clinmetcr, and writi' his history I and lu'causo ho (h)es nut

six-aii, and ([nart's the delicious heverai^e whieli lie receives from wliite

men's hands, '"lie's a speeeidess brute and a drunkard. " An Indian is a

hejijjar in \Vashinj,'ton ('ity, anil a wldto man is almost eiiually so in thi

Mandan viliajie. An Indian in Washin;,'ton is mute, is dundi and

end)arrassed ; and ho is a white man (and tor the very same reasons) in

this place—lie has noliody to talk to.

A wilil Iniliun, to reach the civilized world, nuist needs travel sonic

thousands of miles in vehicles of conveyance, to which he is unaccus

tiiiiied -through latitudes and loiii^itudes which are new to him liviii;:-

on food that he is unused to—stared and gazed at by the thoiiHands and

tens of thousands whom he cannot talk to -his heart ^'rievin^ ami his

body sickening at the exhibition of white men's wealth and luxuries,

which are enjoyed on the land, and over the bones of his ancestors.

And at the end of his journey he stands (like a caj,'e<l animal) to lie

scanned— to be criticised to be pitied—and heralded to the world as a

mute— as a brute, anil a iiej^'iiiir.

A white man, to reach this villajic, must travel by steam-boat— by
canoes —on horseback and on foot; swim rivers—wadeiiiiagmires Hjrht

moscpiitoes—patch his moccasins, and patch them aj;aiii and again, and

his breeches; live on meat alone—sleep on the ground the whole way,

and think ami dream of his friends he has left behind ; and when he gets

here, half starved, and lialf-naked, and more than half sick, he fimU

himself a lieggar for a place to sleej), and for something to eat ; a mute

amongst thousands who flock about him, to look and to criticise, ami to

laugh at him for his jaded appearance, and to speak of him as they do

of all white men (without distinction) as liars. These people are in the

habit of seeing no white men in their country lint Traders, and know of

no other ; deeming ns all alike, nnd receiving us all under the presnuij)-

tion that we come to trade or barter; applying to us all, indiscriminately,

the epithet of "liars" or Traders.

The reader will therefore see, that we mutually snft'er in each other's

estimation from the nnfortnnate ignorance, which distance has chained

us in ; and (as I can vouch, and the Indian also, who has visited the

civilized world) that the historian who would record justly and correctly

the character and customs of a people, must go and live among them.
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MANUAN VII.I.Aiii;, ll'l'i;!! .MISSlHIII.

In iiiv lust, I <in\c sonio account of tlio villiijjo, iiml the ciiNtoiiis, mnl

;ili|i(Mi'iiiic'('.s of this straiino pooplo,—mid I will now [pr<ici.'0(l to ;.'ivo

fin'tlii-'r ik'tiiils on tlmt sulijoct.

I liiivo this niornin;.', pt'rcliuil nivsclf ujion the top of one of tlio oiirtli-

cdveretl Iodides, wliidi I have heforo (k'scribeil, nud Imving tla' whole

villii^o lionoiith and ubout nie (I'l.AiK 17), with its siichcins its warriors

its dogs and its horses in motion its nifdicinus (or invstfrius) and

sculp-jiok'S waving over my head— its pi(iuets— its green fields ami

prairies, and river in full view, witii the din and hustle of the thrilling'

panorama that is ahout mu. I shall he aide, I hojje, to give some sketehes

more to the life than I could have done from any etlort of recollection.

I said that the lodges or wigwams were covered with earth— were of

forty or sixty feet in diameter, and so closely grouped that there was

hut just room enough to walk and ride lietween them,— tliat (hey had a

door l)y wiiicii to enter them, and a hole in the top for the admission of

liuht, and for the smoke to escape,- that the inmates were at times

grouped upon their tops, in conversations and other amusements, ite.
;

and yet you know not exactly how they look, nor wh.it is the precise

a[>pearaiice of the strange world that is about me. There is really a

newness and rudeness in everything that is to he seen. There are

several hundred houses or dwellings about me, and they are purely

unique—they are all covered with dirt—the people are all red, and yet

distinct from all other red folks 1 have seen. The horses are wild

—

every dug is a wolf— the whole moving mass are strangers to me : the

living, in everything, carry an air of intractable wildness about them,

and tile dead are not buried, but dried upon scaffolds.

The groups of lodges around me present a very curious and jileasing

appearance, resembling in shape (more nearly than anything else I can

compare them to) so many potash-kettles inverted. On the tops of

these are to be seen groups standing and reclining, whose wild and
picturesque appearance it would be ditiicult to describe. Stern warriors,

like statues, standing in dignified groups, wrapped in their painted robes,

with their heads decked and plumed with quills of the war-eagle ; extend-

ing their long arms to the east or the west, the scenes of their battles,

wiiich they are recounting over to each other. In another direction, the

wooing lover, softening the heart of his fair Taih-nah-tai-a with the notes

of his simple lute. On other lodges, and beyond these, groups are
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ongiigod in games of the "moccnsin," ortlie "platter." Some are to lie

seen manufiicturing robes and dresses, and others, fatigued with amuse-

ments or occupations, have stretched their limbs to enjoy tlie luxury of

sleep, whilst basknig in the sun. Witii all this wild and varied medley of

living beings are mixed their dogs, which seem to be so near an Indian's

heart, as almost to constitute a material link of his existence.

In the centre of the village is an open space, or public area, of l.'jO

feet in diameter, and circular in form, which is used for all public games

and festivals, shews and exhibitions ; and also for their "annual religious

ceremonies," which are soon to take place, and of which I shall hereafter

give some account. The lodges around this open space front in, witii

their doors towards the centre ; and in the middle of this circle stands

an object of great religious veneration, as I am told, on account of the

importance it has in the conduction of those annual religious rites.

This object is in form of a large hogshead, some eight or ten feet high,

made of planks and hoops, containing within it some of their choicest

medicines or mysteries, and religiously preserved, unbacked or scratched,

as a symbol of the " Big Canoe," as they call it.

One of the lodges fronting on this circular area, and facing this strange

object of their superstition, is called the "Medicine Lodge," or council

iiouse. It is in this sacred building that these wonderful ceremonies, in

commemoration of the flood, take place. I am told by the Traders that

the cniclties of these scones are frightful and abhorrent in the extreme

;

and that this huge wigwam, which is now closed, has been built exclu-

sively for this grand celebration. I am every day reminded of the near

approach of the seastin for this strange .affair, and as I have not yet seen

any tiling of it I cannot describe it ; I know it only from the relations

of the Traders who have witnessed parts of it; and their descriptions

are of so extraordinary a character, that 1 woidd not be willing to describe

until I can see for myself,—which will, in all probability, be in a few

days.

In ranging the eye over the village from where I am writing, there is

])resented to the view the strangest mixture and medley of unintelligible

tiash (indei)cndent of the living beings that are in motion), that can

possibly be imagined. On the roofs of the lodges, besides the groups of

living, are buffaloes' skulls, skin canoes, pots and pottery ; sleds and

sledges—and suspended on poles, erected some twenty feet above the

doors of tlieir wigwams, are displayed in a pleasant day, the scal[)s (if

warriors, preserved as trophies ; and thus proudly exposed as evidence

of their warlike deeds. In other ])arts are raised on poles the warriors'

pure and wliitened shields and (piivcrs, with medicine-bags attached ;

and here and there a sacrifice of red cloth, or other costly stuff, offered

up to the Great Spirit, over the door of some benignant chief, in humble

gratitude for the blessings whicii he is enjoying. Stich is a part of tiio

sh'ange medlev that is before and around me ; and amidst them and fiie
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blue streams of smoke that are rising from the tops of these hundred
" coal-pits," can be seen in distance, the green and bonndless, treeless,

Imsldess prairie ; and on it, and contiguous to the piquet which encloses

the village, a hundred scaffolds, on which their "dead live," as they

term it.

These people never bury the dead, but place the bodies on slight

scaffolds just above the reach of human hands, and out of the way of

wolves and dogs ; and they are there left to moulder and decay. This

cemetery, or place of deposite for the dead, is just back, of the village,

on a level prairie (plate 48) ; and with all its appearances, history,

forms, ceremonies, &c. is one of the strangest and most interesting

objects to be described in the vicinity of this peculiar race.

Whenever a person dies in the Mandan village, and the customary

honours and condolence are paid to his remains, and the body dressed

ill its best attire, painted, oiled, feasted, and supplied with bow and

i|iiiver, shield, pipe and tobacco—knife, flint and steel, and provisions

cn(jugh to last him a few days on the journey which he is to perform ; a

fivsh l)utt'alo's skin, just taken from the animal's b;ick, is wrapped around

the 1 ody, and tightly bound and wound with thongs of raw hide from

licaCi to foot. Then otiier robes are soaked in water, till they are quite

soft and elastic, which are also bandaged around the body in the same

iiKunior, and tied fast with thongs, which are wound witii great care and

exactness , s,. s to exclude the action of the air from all parts of the

body.

There is t . ii leparate scaffold erected for it, constructed of four

upright posts, a little higher than human hands can reach ; and on the

tops of these are small poles passing around from one post to the others;

across which a number of willow-rods just strong enough to support the

boily, which is laid upon them on its back, with its feet carefully pre-

sented towards the rising sun.

Tliere are a great number of these bodies resting exactly in a similar

way ; excepting in some instanceii where a chief, or medicine-man, may
be seen with a few yards of scarlet or blue cloth spread over his remains,

us a mark of public respect and esteem. Some hundreds of tiiese bodies

may be seen reposing in this manner in this curious place, which the

liiilians call, ''the village of the dead;" and the traveller, who visits

this country to study and learn, will not only be struck with tiie novel

appearance of the scene ; but if he will give attentit)n to the respect and

devotions that are paid to this sacred place, he will draw many a moral

doiluction that will last him through life ; he will learn, at least, that

iilial, conjugal, and paternal affection are not necessarily the results of

civilization; but that the Great Spirit has given them to man in his

native state ; and that the spices and improvements of the enlightened

world iiave never refined upon them.

There is not a day in the year in which one may not see in this place
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evidences of this fact, that will wring tears from his eyes, and kindle in

his bosom a snark of respect and sympathy for the poor Indian, if he

never felt it before. Fathers, mothers, wives, and children, may be seen

lying inider these scaffolds, prostrated npon the ground, with their faces

in the dirt, howling forth incessantly the most piteous and heart-broken

cries and lamentations for the misfortunes of their kindred ; tearing

their hair—cutting their flesh with their knives, and doing other penance

to appease the spirits of the dead, whose misfortunes thej' attribute to

some sin or omission of their own, for which they sometimes inflict the

most excruciating self-torture.

When the scaffolds on which the bodies rest, decay and fall to the

ground, the nearest relations having buried the rest of the bones, take

the skulls, which are perfectly bleached and purified, and place them in

circles of a hundred or more on the prairie—placed at e(|ual distances

apart (some eight or nine inches from each other), with the faces all

looking to the centre ; where they are religiously protected and pre-

served in their precise positions from year to year, as objects of religions

and affectionate veneration (plate 48).

There are several of these " (Jolgothas " or circles of twenty or thirty

feet in diameter, and in the centre of each ring or circle is a little

mound of three feet high, on which uniformly rests two buffalo skulls (a

male and female) ; and in the centre of the little moiuul is erected a

"medicine pole," about twenty feet high, supporting many curious

articles of mysterj- and superstition, which they suppose have the power

of guarding and protecting this sacred arrangement. Here then, to this

strange place do these people again resort, to evince their further

attections for the dead—not in groans and lamentations however, for

several years have cured the anguish ; but fond affections and endear-

ments are here renewed, and conversations are here held and cherished

with the dead.

Evei'y one of these skulls is jdi^ced upon a biuich of wild sage, which

has been pulled and placed under it. The wife knows (by some mark

or resemblance) the skull of her husband or her child, which lies in this

group ; and there seldom passes a day that she does not visit it, witli a

dish o*" the best cooked food that her wigwam affords, which she sets

before the skull at nigiit, and returns for the disli in the morning. As

soon as it is discovered that the sage on which the skull rests is beginning

to decay, the woman cuts a fresh binich, and places the skull carefully

upon it, removing that which was under it.

Independent of the above-named duties, which draw the women to

this spot, they visit it from inclination, and linger upon it to hold con-

verse and company wit'u the dead. There is scarcely an hour in a

pleasant day, but more or less of these women may be seen sitting or

laying by the skull of their child or husband—talking to it in the most

pleasant and endearing language that they can use (as they were wont
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to do ill former days) and seemingly getting an answer back. It is not

iiiifi'e([neiitly tlic case, that the woman brings her needle-work with lier,

spoiiiling the greater part of the day, sitting by the side of the skull of

hur child, chatting incessantly witli it, while she is embroidering or

giirnisliing a i)air of moccasins ; and, perhaps, overcome with fatigue,

fulls asleep with her arms encircled around it, forgetting herself for

lidtirs; after which she gathers up her things and returns to the

village.

There is something e:cceedingly interesting and impressive in those

scenes, which are so strikingly dissimilar, and yet within a few rods of

each other ; the one is the place where they pour forth the frantic

anguish of their souls—and afterwards pay their visits to the other, to

jest and gossip with the dead.

The great variety of shapes and characters exhibited in these groups

of crania, render them a very interesting study for the craniologist and

phrenologist ; but I apprehend that it would be a matter of great

(lirticulty (if not of impossibility) to procure them at this time, for the

use and benefit of tlie scientific world.
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LETTER—No. 13.

MANUAN VILLAGE, UlU'EK MISHOUHI.

Tm seveiiil of lay former Letters I have ^'iveu .sketclies of the villaj:c.

and some few of tlie customs of these peculiar people; {vml I have mauv

more yet in store ; some of wliich will induce the readers to laugh, and

others almost dispose them to weep. Hut at. present, I drop them, ami

introduce a few of the wild and gentlemanly Mandans themselves ; and

first, Ha-na-tah-nu-mauh, the wolf chief (i'Latk 49). This man is head-

chief of the nation, and familiarly known hy the name of " (Jhef de Loup,'

as the French Traders call him ; a haugiity, austere, and overheariui:

man, respected and feared by his people rather than loved. The tenuri'

hy which this man hold his office, is that hy which the head-chiefs nf

most of the tribes claim, that of inheritance. It is a general, thougli not

an infallible rule amongst the numerous tribes of North American Indians,

that the <j|fice of chief bek)ngs to the eldest son of a chief; j)rovided lie

shews himself, by his conduct, to be equally worthy of it as any other in

the nation ; making it hereditary on a very proper condition— in default

of whicii requisites, or others which may haj)pen, the office is elective.

The dress of this chief was one of great extravagance, and some

beauty ; manufactured of skins, and a great number of quills of tlio

raven, forming his stylish head-dress.

The next and second chief of the tribe, is Mah-to-toh-pa (the four bears).

This extraordinary man, though second in office is luidoubtedly the first

and most popular man in the nation. Free, generous, elegant and

gentlemanly in his deportment—handsome, brave and valiant ; weariu'.:

a robe on his back, with the history of his battles emblazoned on it ;

which would fill a book of themselves, if properly translated. This,

readers, is the most extraordinary man, perhaps, who lives at this day.

in the atmosphere of Nature's noblemen ; and I shall certainly tell vdu

more of him anon.

After him, there are Mah-tah))-ta-ha, he who rushes through the

middle (platk .")0) ; Scehk-hee-da, the mouse-coloured featiier (i'late ")
1 )

;

San-ja-ka-ko-kah (the deceiving wolf) ; Mah-to-he-ha (the old bear), and

others, distinguished as chiefs and warriors—and there are belles aisn;

such as Mi-neek-e-sunk-te-ca, the mink (it.ate 5;$) ; and the little gvav-

haired Sha-ko-ka, nunt (plate 5'2) : and fifty others, who are famous t'nr

their conquests, not with the bow or the javelin, but with tiicir small

black eyes, which shoot out from imder their unfledged brows, ami

pierce the boldest, fiercest chieftain to the lieart.
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Tlio Mnii(liui.s art' certainly a very interesting' and pleivninji people in

tlii-ir iHTsonal appearance and manners; ditterinj; in many respects, both

ill looks ami customs, from all other trihes which I have seen. They

(lie not a warlike people ; for they seldom, if ever, carry war intt> their

iiu mil's' country; hut when invaded, shew their valour and couraji^o to

li'j ecpial to that of any people on earth. Ueiuf,' a small tribe, and unable

to contend on the wide ])rairies with the 8ioux and other roaminj; tribes,

wild are ten times more numerous; they have very judiciously located

tliuniselves in a permanent villajfe, which is stronjily fortified, and

ensures their preservation, lly this means they have advanced further

ill the arts of manufacture ; have sn|>plied their lod^^es more abundantly

with the comforts, and even luxuries of life, than any Inilian nation 1

know of. The consecpience of tliii* is, that this tribe have taken many
sto|)s ahead of other tribes in manners and refinementH (if f may be

allowed to apply the word retinemcnt to Indian life) ; and are therefore

familiarly (and correctly) denominated, liy the Traders and others, who
liiive been iimon<i;st them, "the jxdite and friendly Mandans."

There is certainly ^reat justice in the remark ; and so forcibly have 1

been struck with the peculiar ease and elegance of these people, to<rcther

with the diversity of com]dexions, the various colours of their hair and

cyoH ; the singularity of their language, and their peculiar and unacc(aint-

iihle customs, that I am fully convincd that they have sprung from

some other origin than that of the other North American tribes, or that

they are an amalgam of natives with some civilized race.

Here arises a (piestion of very great interest and importance for dis-

cussion ; and, after further familiarity with their character, customs,

ami traditions, if I forget it not, I will eventually give it further con-

sideration. Suffice it then, for the invaewt, that thc'w jwrxowil npju'iir-

iinci' alone, independent of their modes and customs, pronounces them at

once, as more or less, than savage.

.\ stranger in the Mandau village is first struck with the different

slindes of complexion, and various colours of hair wdiich he sees in a

crowd about him ; and is at once almost disposed to exclaim that "these

are not Indians."

There are a great many of these people whose complexions appear as

light as half breeds ; and amongst the women particularly, there are

many whose skins arc almost white, with the most pleasing symmetry

and proportion of features ; with hazel, with grey, and with blue

eyes, — with mildness and sweetness of expression, and excessive

modesty of demeanour, wliich render them exceedingly pleasing and

beautiful.

Why this diversity of complexion I cannot tell, nor can they themselves

account for it. Their traditions, so far as T have yet learned them, aflbrd

us no information of their having had any knowledge of white men before

the visit of Lewis and Clarke, made to their village thirty-three years
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ii^'ti. Siiii'i' that tiuK' tliero liiivu liofii liut very IV'W visitH from wliitf

iiicii to this pliico, siuil surely not enoii^ih to huvo cliimgod ilio com-

pU'xious iiud till' customs of a iiutioii. And I rorolUct perfectly well

that UdViTuor < lurko told me, liefure I Mtarted for this place, that I

would tiud the Maudaiis a stnin^e people and half white.

The diversity in the colour of hair is also ('(inally as ;rreat as that in

the complexion ; for in a numerous ;;r()up of these people (and more

])articularly amonyst the females, who never take pains to ehanj;e its

natural colour, as the men often do), there may be seen every shade and

colour of hair that can ho seen in our own country, with tiie exce|.tiip|i

of red or anhnrn, which is not to he found.

.Vnd there is yet one more strange and unaceountuhlo i)eculiarity,

which can i)niliali]y he seen nowhere else on earth; nor on any rational

;:rounils accounted for,—other than it is a freak or order of Nature, fur

which she has not seen tit to assign a reason. There are very many,

of both sexes, and of ever}' a^;;e, from infancy to maidiood and old a;;i',

with hair of a hrif,dit silvery ^rey ; and in some instances almost |/ur-

fectly white.

Tills singular and eccentric appearance is much oftener seen an;(iiii.'

the women than it is with the men ; for many of the latter who have it,

seem asliamed of it, and artfully conceal it, by tilling' their iiair with

^lue and black and red earth. The women, on the other hand, smn
proud of it, and display it often in an almost incredible profusion, wiiich

sjiri'ads over their shoulders and falls as low as the knee. I have ascer-

tained, un a careful en(piiry, that about one in ten or twelve of the svliuK'

triiie are what the French call "chevcux jxris," or <;reyhaiis ; and tliat

this straiij^e and tuiaccountable ])lienomenon is not the residt of disease

or habit; but that it is un(|uebtionably a hereditary character which

runs in families, antl indicates no ine(|uality in disposition or intellect.

-Vnd by passing this hair through my hands, as 1 often have, I have

found it uniformly to be as coarse and harsh as a horse's mane ; dilfering

materially from the hair of other colours, which anajngst the Mandaus.

is generally as tine and as soft as silk.

The reader will at once see, by the above facts, that there is enough

upon the faces and heads of these ])eople to stamp them peculiar,

—

when he meets them in the heart of this almost boundless wilderness,

presenting such diversities of colour in the complexion and hair ; when

he knows from what he has seen, and what he has read, tiiat all otlar

primitive tribes known in America, are dark copper-coloured, with Jet

black hair.

l-'roni these few facts alone, the reader will see that I am amongst a

strange and interesting people, and know how to pardon me, if 1 le:iil

him through a maze of novelty and mysteries to the knowledge of a

strange, yet kind and hosi)itable, people, whose fate, like that of all their

race, is sealed; -whose doom is fixed to live just long enough to lie

ALVi
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im]ii'rft'i;tly kiidwii, mihI tluii tn I'.tU horoio tlic fell (li.si'asc m swunl uf

civili/iiij; (leviistutinii,

'I'liL' Hfiitiiri' cif tlic Miindiiiis i« nitlicr holow tin' uiiliimrv hI/.c hI' inuii,

uitli licaiitifiil svimiatrv of (uriu mid pi-u|(nrt lull, Mini wiiiii Iclflll Sllpplf

ss aiiil cliisticity ;
t\\vy uro pli'iisiiij,'!}' crci't ami ^;ra('i'riil. Inifli in tlii'ir

ilk am 1 tliL'ir attitiiijc's; ami tlic liair nf tl I' IIICII, wliJL'li ^^'I'licrally

s|)rt'ii(U iiviT tlieir iiark^, f'alliiij; dtiwii t<> tiie liaiim, ami smmtinns t<

till' y;r(imid, Ih divided into plaits or slalis of two inclii's in width, and

tilled with a profusion of j,dne and I'ed earth or Vermillion, at intervals

aiII inch or two, w hieli liecinnii lu; Very hard, remains in ami iiiieliaii;;ed

iVoiii year to year.

Tliis nKxle of ilressiii;;' the hair is eiiri<iiis, ami Liives to the Mandaiis

the most sinj,'uliu' uppeaninco. The hair of the men is nnifornily all

laid over from the forelu'ad liaukwanls ; earel'iiUv kept aliovt' an<l

restni'' on tl le ear. ami th eiiee full in; dowi over tho in tl

tlatteiied linnehes, and painteil red, extendinji ofti'ntimes (piite <in to

ila' calf of the K'ji', and soiuutinies ill sueli profusion as almost to eoneeal

the whole tii;iire from the person walkin^i' lieliind tln'iii. in *C |iortrait

of San Jaka-ko-kali (the deceivin;;' wolf, I'l.Aih: .")!), wliori' he is repre-

sented at full lenjitli, witli several otliers of his family around him in a

proiip, there will he seen a fair illustration of these and other customs

.f th peojile.

hair f tl le women is also worn as loii.u' as they eall p •ly

lil Irivate it, oiled wry often, which preserve's on it a liiaiitifiil uloss and

shows its na

falinu

tnral coicau'. 'I'hev often liraid it III two lar<;e plaitc on.

down just hack of the ear, on I'acli side of tho head; and on tuv'

occasion wliicli reipiires them to "put on their liest lot)ks,'' tliey jmss

their tinners thronuh it, drii\vinf.f it out of braid, and spreiidini;' it over

their sli(Mildei>

which I observed

The Mandan women oliserve strictly the same custom,

amoiiust the Crows and lilackfeet (and, in fact, all

"tlier tribes I have seen, witlnait a sinjile excejition), of iiai'tiii;;' the hair

oil the foi'(.'liead, and always keepiiij:' the crease or separation tilled with

verniillion or other red paint. This i.s one of the very few little (and

ajjparently trivial) customs which I have fonml am",|0!st tlie Indiai IS

litliout beiu"' able to assiuii any Ciiusc for it, other than that " thev

d that this is an bulian fashion.u'e Indians," an

In niourninu, like the Crows and

'liiijz'ed to ero]) their hair all otf ; and the usual term of li

st other tribes, the woinei 1 are

:!Oiul(jleuet

is until the hair has grown aLiiiin to its former length.

When a man mourns foi* the death of a near relation the case is quite

diifercnt ; his lonji', valued tresses, are of much greater importance, and

only a lock or two can be sjiared. Just enough to fell of his grief to

his friends, without destroying his most valm 1 rnament, is doing just

reverence and resjiect to the dead.

To rejieat wliat I have sai<l before, the Mandans are a jile; isniL and

( .<

(• I
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friendly nice of i)e(>i)U', of whom it is ])rovorliiiil iunon>j;st the Traders

and all who ever liave known tlieni, tiiat their treatment of white men

in their country lias heen friendly and kind ever since their first

aeiiuaintance with them they have ever met and received them, on

the prairie or in their villages, with lios])itality and honour.

The\ are handsome, straight and elegant in their forms—not tall,

but (|uick and graceful ; easy and polite in their manners, neat ni tlicir

persons and i)eautifully clad. When I say "neat in person and heauti

fully clad," however, I do not intend my readers to understand that

such is the case with them all, for among them and most other triius,

as with the enlightened world, there are different grades of society-

those who care hut little for their personal appearance, and those who

take great pains to please themselves and their friends. Amongst tlii>

cla.ss of personages, such as chiefs and braves, or warriors of distinction,

and their families, and dandies or excjuisites (a class of beings of wlioin

I shall take due time to speak in a future Letter), the strictest regard

to decency, and cleanliness and elegance of dress is observed ; and there

are few peo])le, perhaps, who take more pains to keep their persons neiit

and cleanly than they do.

At the distance of half a mile or so above the village, is the customarv

place where the women and girls resort every morning in the summer
months, to bathe in the river. To this spot they repair by hnndri'ds.

every morning at sunrise, where, on a beautiful beach, they can i)e seen

running and glistening in the sun, whilst they are jilaying their innn

cent gambols and leaping into the stream. They all learn to swim

well, and the poorest swimmer amongst them will dash fearlessly int"

till' boiling and eddying ctirrent of the Missouri, and cross it vitii

])erfect ease. At the distance of a (piarter of a mile back from the

river, extends a terrace or elevated prairie, running north from tin'

village, and forming a kind of semicircle arotnid this bathing-place : anil

on this terrace, which is some twenty or thirty feet higher than the

meadow between it and the river, are stationed every morning several

sentinels, with their bows and arrows in hand, to guard and protect this

sacred ground from the approach of boys or men from any directions.

At a little distance below the village, also, is the place where the nun

and boys go to bathe and learn to swim. After this morning ablution,

they return to their village, wipe their limbs dry, and use a profiisii>n

of bear's grease through their hair and over their bodies.

The art of swimming is known to all the American Indians; au'l

))erhaps no people on earth have taken more pains to learn it, nor anv

who turn it to better account. There certainly are no people wlmsL'

avocations of life more often call for the use of their lind)s in this way :

as man\- of the tribes spend their lives on the shores of oiu' vast lakes

and rivers, paddling about from their childhood in their fragile bark

canoes, which are liable to continual accidents, which often thnm
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tlic liuliau iipoji his natural resources for tlie preservation of his

life.

Tliere are many times also, when ont upon their \o\\\f marclies in tiie

prosecution of their ahnost continued warfare, when it becomes necessary

to pluni^c into and swim across tiie wildest streams and rivers, at times

when they have no canoes or craft in which to cross them. T have as

vet seen no tribe where this art is nej,'lected. It is learned at a very

curly iij^e by both sexes, and enaliles the strong and hardy muscles of

till' s(|uaws to take their child upon the back, and successfully to pass

any river that lies in their wiiy.

The mode of swinnuing amongst tiie Mandans, as well as amongst

most of the other tribes, is (piite dilVerent from that practiced in those

parts of the civilized world, which I have had the pleasure yet to visit.

The Indian, instead of parting his hands simultaneously under the chin,

and making the stroke outward, in a horizontal direction, causing thereby

a serious strain upon the chest ; throws his l)ody alternately upon the

left and the right side, raising one arm entirely above the water and

reaching as far forward as he can, to dip it, whilst his wiiole weight an<l

force are spent upon the one that is passing under him, and like a ])addle

|)ri)pelling him along ; whilst this arm is making a half circle, and is

liuing raised out of the water behind him, the opposite arm is ili'scribing

a similar arch in the air over his head, to be dipped in the water as far

as he can reach before him, with the hand turned under, forming a sort

of bucket, to act most ellectively as it passes in its turn underneath him.

i5y this bold and jjowerful mode of swinuning, which may want the

grace that many would wish to see, i am (|uite sure, from the experience

I have had, that much of the fatigue and strain upon the breast and

spine arc avoided, and that a man will preserve his strength and his

lireath much longer in this alternate and I'oUing motion, than he can in

tlie usual mode of swimming in tiie polished world.

In addition to the modes of bathing which I have above described,

the Mandans have another, which is a much greater luxury, and (jften

resorted to by the sick, l)ut far mure often by the well and suiuid, as a

matter of luxury only, or perhajis for the purpose of hardening their

limlisand preparing them for the thtmsaud exposures and vicissitudes of

life to which they are continually liable. 1 allude to their vapour baths,

or .''iiilnfiin'is, of which each village has several, and which seem to be a

kind of pul)lic property—accessible to all, and resorted to by all, nmle

and female, old and young, sick and well.

in every Mandan lodge is to be seen a crib lu' basket, nuich in the

shape of a bathing-tub, curiously woven with willow boughs, and

siilHciently large to receive any person of the family in a reclining or

recumbent posture ; which, when any one is to take a bath, is carried

by the scpiaw to the sudatory for the purpose, and brought back to the

wigwam again after it has lieeu used.
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TilK'Hi! siKluhincs nrv. iilwaVH iinir tli<> villii^t', iiliovi; or Ikmow it, cm IIII ilx ii(>l<

Imiik (if (lie rivi 'I'll 'iii'I'mIIv liiiill III' skiiiH (ill I'linn nf iiCn
ur Sioux Idd^^c wliicli I litivr iHiforc ilfscriltcil), CKVcrcil with liiill'iilo Kkins

sewed tifilit t<i;.'etlier, witli ii kind ol' rmiiare in tlm (u'lilre; <ir in ollni

wiirds, ill the ccnln; ol' t\n> lod^'t- iire twn widlsul' .stniie iilioiit. six I'nl

Inn;; Mini Iwiiiind ii hull' iipiirt, and aliinit llirce I'eet hi;;li ; iiithns mihI

liver this spaee, In 'I ween the t wu walls, are laid a nnnilier nf ruiind stirk.s,

nil wliieli I lie liat liinj.^ erili is |ilaeed (\ ide I'l.AlK 71). ( 'mit i;^ii(iis tu I lir

Imip', and outside iil' it, is a little I'nriiaee sniiietliiiii; similar, in the siijr

III' the hank, where the woinaii kindles a hot fire, and heats to a reij Iie;il

a niiniher of lar;^e stones, which are ke|it at, these pliiees I'or this jiartir

ih l"'l' d Imil liaviii ^'•1 ii'iii ill din reailiness, slie iroes lionie or semis

word to int'orni her hnsliaiid or other nne who is wait in<^', that all is reaih

when h(^ makes his a|i|iearaiiei- i

iaithillalo rolie w ra|i|i< ai'iiiiMil liimI h

•ntirelv naked, t hoiij^h with a lar;;i'

lie then enters tli(^ |od;;e and placis

hinisell' ill the crili or iiasket, either on his hack or in a sitting; |iii,stiiri'

(tlu! latter of which is ;^eiierally |irererreii), with his hack towards tlic

door of the lodp- ; when the sijiiaw lirinj.'s in ii liir^e stone red Imi,

lietwceii two sticks (hislied to;.:et her somewhat in the rorm of a iiaiinl'

tmi^s) and, |ilacin;^- it under him, throws cold water iipoii it, which raises

a iirol'iision of vapoiir tilioiit him. Me is at once envelo|)ed in a cloinl nf

steam, and a woman or child will sit at a little distance and eoiilimic l<>

dash water ii|miii the stoiii', whilst the matron ol" the lod^c is mil, ainl

lireparinij; to make her iipiiearance with another heated stone : oria'will

sit and dip rnuii a wooden liowl, with a ladle made of the iiioiintain

sheep's horn, and throw upon the healed stones, with his own hands, liic

water whiidi he is drawing throii;^|i his ImiL^s and pores, in tla^ iic\l

loineiit, in the most delci'talde and exhilarat in;;' v: pours, as it distil

thnaiiiii the mat. of wild sa;;'e and ot her niediiMnal and aromatic licil

.h he I las streweil over the liottom of his hasket, and on which

I )iirin II II lis lime the Iod;;e is ''iiit perfectly lij^hl, and he ipialls

this delicious and reiiovatin;; (lraii;;lil to his Iiin;:;s with ileep drawn si;;lis,

and with extended nostrils, until he is drenched in thi! most profiisr

de;jree of |iers|iiratioii that can he prodnced ; when ho makes a kind nl'

straiie:le(l si^-nal, at which the loili;e is opened, and ho diirts I'oi'th willi

the sjieed of a fri;;'hteiie(l deer, and pliin;;es headlon;:; into the river, I'lniii

which he instantly escapes a;,'ain, wraps his rohe around him and "leans

as t'ast as possilile for home. Mere his limits are wiped dry, and wrappnl

close and ti;;iit williin the fiir of the 'nitl'alo rohes, in which he takes Ins

nap, with his feet to tlu; tiro; then oils his liiiihs and hair with hears

;ireiiHO, dresses and pinnies himself for a visit a feast a parade, or a

council ; or slicks dow n his loii;r hair, and riilis his oiled linihs to a polisii.

with a piece of soft Itiickskiii, pre|iarod to join in ^'ames of hall <>y

'rclmii;j:-kee.
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Siieh is the .siiiliil.ory or tin; vii|iuur Itiitli <ii' tlie MundiiiiH, iiii*!, as I

liefnie (iliserved, it is resorti^d t.o Itotli iis iiii (jvt'rydiiy luxury Wy tliust"

wliii liiive tli(! time iiiid (^iier^ry or industry to iiidiilK'' in it; iiml iilsu

IIM'I I l>y tlie sick iis !i reiiuidy for nearly all tlu; dmeases vvln(;li are known

i;;st, til evers are very rare, and in fact, almost unknown

jiiinnj^Ht these people: liut in the lew eases of lever which have lieen

kniiwn, this t.r(.'atment. has lieeu applied, and without IIm; fatal eoiise-

i|iicnci'S which we wonhl naturally predict,. The {greater part of their

diseases are inllannnatory rheumatisms, and other chronica diseases; and

fur these, this rno<le of tr<'alment, with their modes of lifi;, (|o(!s ailmir-

:il)|y well. This (^istom is similar a,mon(.;st nearly all of these .Missouri

Imlians, and amongst the Pawnees, Om.alias, and I'nnidias and other

tiilies, who hav(! sull'er(!d with the; small-pox (tin; dread destroyei' of the

Indian race), this mo<le was practiced liy the |»oor creatures, who lied hy

luuidrcds to the river's ed^^e, and by liinidreds died before they coidd

ipc fr< th ives, into which tlii;y had plun;;ed in IIk; heat and

A<^i' of ;i liiirninj^ i\'.\i'V. Such will yet he thi^ scourj .1 U th

misery of these poor unt.hinkin<.; peo|il(;, and each trilx; to the llocky

ountains, as it has liei'ii with (^veryMl trilie het)erween ncrc an<l the

Allantic Ocean. Whiti,' men whiskity -tomahawks scalpin;^ knives

I"
Htwdor ami hall sniai IIOX <1(. haucli ry - exturminalion.
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i.K'i"ri<:ii— No. 14.

MANItAN VII,I,A(!i;, UI'l'EIl MISHOUni.
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TiiK Mftiirliins in niiiiiy iiistuiiccs dress very uoiitly, iiinl somo of tiiem

splendidly. As tliey are in their native state, their dresses are all of

their own nianiifnoture ; and of course, altogether made ()f skins of

ditl'erent aniinsils helonging to tliose regions. There is, certain!}-, a

reigning and striking similarity of costume amongst most of the North

Western tribes ; and I cannot say that the dress of the Mandans is

decidedly distinct from that of tiie Crows or the Hlackfeet, the Assinnc-

liuins or the Sioux : yet there are nuxles of stitching or emhroidering, in

every triV)c, which may at once enable the traveller, who is familiar with

their modes, to detect or distinguish the dress of any tribe. These

dill'ei-en(;es consist generally in the fashions of constructing the head-

dress, or of garnishing their dresses with the iiorcupinc ([uills, which they

use in great |)rofusion.

Amongst so many ditfercut and distinct nations, always at war with

each other, and knowing iu)thing at all of each other's languages ; and

amongst whom, fashions in dress seldom if ever change ; it ma}- seem

somewhat strange that we should find these people so nearly following,

or imitating each otlier, in the forms and modes of their dress and orna-

ments. This must however, be admitted, and I think may be accounted

for in a manner, without raising the least argument in favour of the theory

of their having all s])rung from one stock or one family ; for in tiieir

contimud warfare, when chiefs or warriors fall, their clothes and weapons

usually fall into the ))ossession of the victors, who wear them ; and the

ri'st of the tribe would naturally more or less often cojiy from or iuiit;ito

them; and so also in their repeated councils or treaties of peace, sucli

articles of dress and other manufactures are customarily exchanged,

which are ecpially adojjted by the other tribe ; and consctpu-ntly,

eventually lead to the similarity which we find amongst the luodes of

dress, itc. of the different tribes.

The tunic or shirt of the Mandan men is very sinular in shape to that

of the Hlaokfeet made of two skins of deer or mountain-sheep, struui;

with scalp-locks, beads, and ernune. The leggings, like those of the

otlier tribes, of whom I have spoken, are made of deer skins, an<l shaped

to fit the leg, embroidered with porcupine quills, and fringed with scalps

from their enendcs heads, 'i'heir moccasins are made of buckskin, au'.

neatly ornamented with porcupine (pulls -over their shoulders (or in

other words, over one shoulder and passing under the other), they very
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uiacefully wear a I'uhe from the yoimg butti(lo"s buck, oftentimes cut

(Idwu to iibout half its original size, to make it bandy and easy for use.

Many of these arc also fringed on one side with sculp-locks ; and tlu'

tiosli side of the skin curiously ornamented with pictured representations

of the creditable events and battles of their lives.

Their head-dresses arc of various sorts, and many of them exceedingly

picturcscinc and handsome
;
generally made of war-eagles' or ravens"

iiuills and ermine. These are the most costly part of an Indian's dress

in all this country, owing to the difticulty of procuring the quills and the

fnr. The war-eagle being the ^' ntntnvin," ninl the ernune the rarest

.uiimal that is found in the country. The tail of a wareagle in this

village, provided it is a perfect one, containing some six or eight (luills,

wliich are denominated first-rate plumes, and suitable to arrange in a

lioaddross, will purchase a tolerable good horse (horses, however, are

iiiUL'h cheaper here than they arc in most other countries). I have had

abiuidant opportunities of learning the great value which these peojile

sometimes attach to such articles of dress and ornaniimt, as 1 have been

purchasing a great many, which I intend to ])lacc in my (lallery of

luiliaii Paintings, that the world may examine them for tiiemselves, and

thereby be enabled to judge of the fidelity of my works, and the ingenuity

of Indian manufactures.

In these purchases 1 have often been surprised at the prices demanded

liy them ; and perhaps I could not recite a better instance of the kind,

than one which occiu'rcd here a few daj's since:—One of the chiefs,

whom 1 had painteil at full length, in a beautiful costume, with heail-

(Iivss of war-eagle's quills and ermim.', extending quite down to his feet
;

and whom 1 was soliciting for the purchase of his dress complete, was

willing to sell to me all but the head-dress; saying, that ''he could nut

part with that, as he would never be able to get quills and ermine of so

s:ood a ipiality t.i make another like it." I agreed with him, however,

lor the rest of the dress, and importuned him, from day to day, for the

liead-dress, until he at length replied, that, if I nmst have it, he nnist have

two horses for it ; the bargain was instantly struck—the horses were

procin-ed of the Traders at twenty-five dcdlars each, and the head-dress

secured for my Collection.

There is occasionally, a chief or a warrior of so extraordinary renown,

tiiat he is allowed to wear horns on his headdress, which give to his

aspect a strange and majestic effect. These are made of about a third

part of the horn of a butfalo bull ; the horn having been split from end

to end, and a third part of it taken and shaved thin and light, auil

highly polished. These are attached to the top of the head-dress on

I acli side, in the same place that they rise and stand on the head of a

liutlalo; rising out of a mat of ermine skins and tails, which hang over

tile top of the head-dress, somewhat in the form that the large and

liiofusc locks of hair hang and fall over the head of a butfalo
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Imll. See lieinl-drcss in im.atks 14. Gl. siud !>l, of three (liHcrcur

trilies.

Tlie siimc custom I Imve foiuul olwervod nnion^ist the Sioux, tin

CrowM- -the lihickfeet and AssinnehoiuH, luid it in one of so strikiiii: a

chiiracter as needs a few more words of observation. Tiiere is a peculiio

meaning or importunce (in their estimation) to tiiis and many otln i-

eurious and unaecountahlc appearances in the lud)its of Indians ; upon

whii.'ii tile worW generally look as things that are ivhsiu'd and ridieulous,

merely because they are beyond the world's comprehensions, or bceaiiM

we do not stop to eiupiire or learn their uses or meaning.

1 find that the principal cause why we underrate and desjHse the

savage, is generally because we do not understand him ; and the reason

why we are ignorant of him and his modes, is that we do not stoji tn

investigate— the world have been too much in the habit t)f looking upon

him as altogether inferior—as a beast, a brute ; and unworthy of moic

than a jiassing notice. If they stop long enough to form an ac(iuaiutaiicc,

it is but to take advantage of his igiutrance and crcilulities to ml.

him of the wealth and resoui'ces of his countr\' ; to make him drniik

with whiskey, and visit him with abuses whicli in his ignorance he

never thougiit of. By this method his first visitors entirely overlook

and never understand the meaning of his thousand interesting •\n(l

characteristic customs ; and at the same time, by changing his nativi

modes and habits of life, blot them out from the view of the en(|uiriiiL:

world for ever.

It is from the observance of a thousand little and apparently trivi:il

modes and tricks of Indian life, that the Indian character nnist be

learned ; and, in fact, it is just the same with us if the subject were

reversed : exce|)tiug that the system of civilizeil life wouM furnish ten

apparently useless and ridicxdous trifles to one which is found in Indian

life ; and at least twenty to one whicli are i)urcly nonsensical aiid

unmeaning.

The civilized world look upon a gnmp of Indians, in tlieir classic dre>>.

witli their few and simple oddities, all of which have their moral or

meaning, and laugh at them exeessivelv, because thev are not like

oiu'selves -we ask, "why do the silly creatures wear such gn . t buuclio

of (piills (tn their heads?—Such loads and streaks of paint upon their bodies

and bear's grease? abominable!'' and a thousand other ccpially sillv

(|uestions, without ever stopping to think that N'atm-e taught them to

do so - and that they all have some definite importance or meaning

which an Indian coidd explain to us at once, if he were nsked and felt

disposed to do so— that each (|uill in his head stood, in the eyes of liis

« hole tribe, as the symbol of an enemy who had fallen by his hand-

that every streak of red paint covered a wound which he had got in

houom'ablc ctnnbat and that the bear's grease with which he earefuUv

anoints his body ever}' morning, from head to foot, cleanses and purities



till' l)o(ly, 1111(1 protectK liis skiii from tlie bite of niosciuitoes, and iit tlii'

>,iiiio tiiiir preserves him from eultls iiiul coiiglis whieli are usually takiii

tliroiigii the pores of the skin.

At the same time, an iiidian looks amoiiL; the eiviii/.ed world, no doiilit,

with ecpiai, if not much {greater, astonisiiment, at our apparently, as wi'll

as rriillt/, ridieuloiis customs and fashions; but he lauj^hs not, nor

riilictdes, nor cpiestions,^—for his natural i,'oo<l sense and <,'ood maimers

torliiil him, -until he is rccliniiiji aliout the tire-side of his \vif;\vam

(•(imipaiiions, when he vents forth his just eritieisms upon tiie learneil

world, who are a rieh and just theme for Indian criticism and Indian

lidssip.

An Indian will not ask a wiiite man the reason wliy he does not oil

ills skin with bear's grease, or why he does not paint ids body— or why

lie wears a hat on his head, or why he has buttons on the back part of

liis coat, where they never can be used—or why he wears w hiskers, and

u shirt collar u\) to his eyes— or why he sleeps with his head towards

tlie fire instead of his feet—why be walks with his toes out instead of

turning them in or why it is that hundreds of white folks will Hoek

and crowd round a table to see an Indian cat—but he will go home to

iiis wigwam fire-side, and "make the welkin ring '" with jokes and fun

111)011 the ignorance and foil}- of the know ing world.

A wild Indian thrown into the civilized atmosphere will see a man
occasionally moving in society, wearing a cocked iiat ; and anotlu'r with

.1 laced coat and gohl or silver epaulettes upon his shoulders, without

iiiiowiiig or eiKjuiring the meaning of them, or the objects for which

tlioy are worn. Just so a white man travels amongst a wild and

iiiitaiight tribe of Indians, and sees occasionally one of them parading

about tiieii village, with a head-dress of eagle's tpiills and eniiiiie, and

elevated above it a pair of beautifully polished buffalo horns; and just

as ignorant is he also, of their meaning or importance; and more so, for the

first will admit the presumption tiiat epaulettes and cocked hats amongst

tiie civili/ed world, are made for some important purpose,—but the latter

will presume that horns on an Indian's head arc nothing more nor less

(nor can they be in their estimation), than Indian nonsense ami

stupidity.

Tiiis brings us to the "corned crest" again, and if tlie poor Indian

scans epaulettes and cocked hats, without eiuiuiriiig their meaning, and

explaining them to his tribe, it is no reason why I should have associated

with the noble dignitaries of these western regions, with horns and
I iiuiiie on their heads, and then to have introdnced the subject without

giving some further clue to their importance and meaning. For me,

this negligence would be doubly unpardonable, as I travel, not to tnidt-,

Imt to hfVdld the Indian and his dying customs to posterity.

This custom then, which I have before observed lielongs to all the

iioith-westeii. ,iibcs, is one no doubt of very aucieut origin, having a
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piirt'lv (•lassie iiioiuiiiij;. No oiu; wears flio head-dross suniioiinted with

liorUH i'Xfoj)t till' dignitaries wlio are verv Iiigli in authority, anil whose

exceeding' valour, wortli, and ])ower is admitted In all the nation.

He ma}' wear them, however, who is not a rlilif ; l)nt a lirave, or

warrior ot'sueh rcnmrkahle cliaructor, that ho is esteemed universally in

tlie trilie, as a man wiiosu " voiee is as lond in eonneil " as that of a elii( f

of tile first .;rade, and (NUisefiuently \\\h pan'cr as great.

'i'his head dress with horns is used only on certain occasions, and tia'\

are very seldom. When f'oreigu chiefs, Indian agents, or otiier imiutrf

ant jiersonages visit a trilie ; i>r at war parades, at the celehration of ^i

victory, at pidjiic festivals, i^tc. they are worn ; laiton no other occasions

— unless, sometimes, when a chief sees tit to lead a war-party to battle,

he decorates his iiead with this synd>ol of power, to stinndate his na'ii ;

and throws himself into the foremost of the hattle, inviting his enemy tn

concentrate their shafts upon him.

The horns on these head-dresses are but loostdy attached at the bottom,

so that they I'asily fall hack or forwaril, according as the head is inclineii

forward or backward ; aiul by an ingenious motion of the head, whicli is

so slight as to be idmost impercei)tible—they are made to i)alance t.>

anil fro, and sometimes, one backward and the other forward like ;i

horse's cars, giving a vast deal of expression and force of character, to

the appearance of the chief who is wearing thcMi. 'fliis, reader, is a

j'eniarkable instance (like hundreds of others), for its striking similarity

to Jewish riixloiiis, to the ki'ins (or keren, in Hebrew), the horns worn In

the Abysinian chiefs anil Heiirews, as a ki/hiIio/ of imwtr and eonnuand :

worn at great parades and celebrations of victories.

"The false prophet Zcdekiuh, made him horns of iron" (1 Kmgs,

xxii. II). " i-ift not your horns on high ; speak not with a stilf neck
'

(I's. Ixxv. '•).

Tliis last citation seems so exactly to convey to my mind the mmle i4'

raising and chai-giiig the position of the horns iiy a motion of the heail,

as I have above described, that I am irresistalily led to believe that tliis

custoiii is now practiced amongst these tribes very nearly as it Wiis

amongst thr .lews ; aial that it has been, like many other customs of

which 1 shall speak more in future epistles, liandeil down and preserved

with very little innovation or change from that ancient j)eople.

The reader will sec this custom exemjilified in the poi'trait of .Mah-tn-

toh-pa 0'i,ATK (i4). This man, although the second chief, was the only

man in the nation who was allow eii to wear the horns; and all, 1 I'ouiid,

looked upon him as the leader, who had thi' power to lead all the

warriors in time of war; and that, in consequence of the extraordimuy

battles which he had fought.
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MANKAN Vll.l.Afli;, LPI'KH MISSOUni.

A \\i;i;k nr nioiv Inis t'liijisoil Hiiico tin- dute of my lust Letter, and

iMitliiii>< iis jL't of tlie jireat luid cnri(jUH event— of the Mumlun rdi<ii<ni!<

r, remoni/. There is ividiutl} nmeh iircimration making fur it, Imwever

;

mill friini what 1 i-nn lear , no one in tlie nation, snve the nti-ditini'-mtti,

iiavi- any knowledge of tlic exact ilay on wliicli it is to <'>ninienre. I

am informed l>y tlie chiefs, tliat it takes place as soon as i,,'' willow-tree

is in full leaf; for, say they, "the twig whieh the l>ird iironght in was

a willow l)(jnjj;li, and had full };rown leaves (jn it." 80 it seems that this

ick'liration has some relation to the Flood.

This j^reat occasion is close at hand, and will, nndu\d)tedly, connnence

ii: .1 few days ; in the meantime 1 will j^ive u few notes and memor-

aiidiuiis, which I have made since niy last.

I have heen continually at work with my hrnsh, with fine and

jticturesqnc snbjects hefcire me ; and from the stranjie, whimsical, and

sui)crstitious notions which they have of an art so novel and unaeconiit-

ahlc to them, 1 have been initiated into many of tluir mysteries— have

witnessed many very curious incidents, and jireservcd several anecdotes,

some of which I must relate.

I'erhaps nothing ever more completely ustonislied these people than

the operations of my fmis/t. The art <'f portrait-painting was a sidyect

entirely new to them, and of course, nnthou_:lit of; aial my ajipearance

here has commenced a new era in the arcana of inviUcini' or mystery.

Soon after arriving here, I commenced and finished the portraits of the

two j)rincii)al chiefs. This was done without liaving awakened tlu'

ciu'iosity of the villagers, as they had iieard nothing of what was going

on, and even the chiefs themselves seemed to be ignorant of my designs,

until the pictun s were completed. Ntt one else was admitted into my
liiilge during the operation; and when finished, it was exceedingly

uu.ising to see them nnitually recognizing each other's likeness, and

assuring each otiier of the striking resemblance which they bore to the

originals. Hoth of these j)ressed tli ir hand over their mouths awiiile

in dead silence (a custom amongst nmst tribes, when anything surprises

tliem very much) ; looking attentively upon the portraits and myself,

and uj)on the palette and colours with which these unaccountable eifects

liad been produced.

They then walked up to me in the most gentle manner, taking me in

turn by the hand, with a firm grip ; with head and eyes inclined flow u-
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wiinls, iukI ill 11 toiii' a little aixivc ii whispLM' proumiULLtt 1.1 4»'.l' Is

"tL'-lio-|K'-m'o \Vii«li-eoI" ami wallu'd oil".

Ivoadi'i's, at tliiit luoimnt I was cliristciu'il with a new luai .' «•' i"

name niic liy which I am now faiiiiliarl}' hailed, and talked ot' in this

villa^'e ; and no dmilit will lie, as lung iim traditions last in this strange

i-oinmunity.

That iiioiiieiit eonferrod an Imnoiir on nie, which yon us yet do nut

miderstand. 1 took the dejiive (not of Doctor ot i^aws, nor Maehelor of

Arts) of Master of Arts—of niystories—of niagie, and of hocus pociis.

I was recognized in that short sentence us a "great meiliclm ii'/iih-

iiinfu;" and since that time, have heen regularly installed imdlrinf or

mystery, which is the most hniKairahle degree that conid lie conferred

Mpon me here ; and I now hold a place amongst the most eminent aiil

envied personages, the doctors and conjiirati of this titled community.

'reho-pe-nee Wash-ee (or medicine white man) is the name I now '^'<

liy, and it will jirove to me, no donht, of more value than gold, for 1

have heen called n[)on and feasted by the doctors, who are all mystery

men ; and it has iieen an easy and successful passport already to nianv

Strang^' and mysterious places; and has put me in possession of a vast

deal of curious ami interesting information, which I am sure I never

should have otherwise learned. I am daily growing in the estimatii^ii

of the mediciiie-men and the chiefs; and liy assuming all the gravity

and circumspection due from so high a dignitary (and even consideraliiy

more) ; and endeavouring to perform now and then some art or trick

that is unfathomalile, I am in hopi's of sujiporting my standing, until

the great annual ceremony commences ; on which occasion, I ih.in

possilily be allowed a seat in the iiii'(/ii'liif-/<iili/f by the doctors, who aic

the sole conductors of this great source and fountain of all priestcraft

and conjuration in this country.

After I had finished the portraits of the two chiefs, and they li;i'l

returned to their wigwams, and deliberately seated themselves by their

respective tire-sides, and silently smoked a jiipe or two (according to an

universal custom), they gradually began to tell what had taken place ;

and at length crowds of gajiing listeners, with mouths wide open,

thronged their lodges ; and a throng of women and girls were about my
house, and through every crack and crevice I could see their glistening:

eyes, which were piercing my hut in a huudretl places, from a natural

and restless propensity, a curiosity to see what was going on within.

An hour or more passed in this way, and the soft and silken tlimnt:

continually increased, until some hundreds of them were clung, aU'l

piled about my wigwam like a swarm of bees hanging on the front ami

sides of their hive.

During this time, not a man made his appearance about the premises

— after awhile, however, they could bo seen, folded in their robes,

gradually siditt;/ up towards the lodge, with a silly look upon their
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fiift'M, wliicli coiifi'sscd lit oiico timt cnrio.sify was li-adiii;;' tlii'in ir-

liietuiitly, ulicre tlicir pride clu'ckod and tniluidL' them to ),'i». 'I'lio ninli

siioii after ln'caiiie f,'t'iioraI, and tlic cldet's and iiu'diciiic-nii'ii took

piiNsesHioii of lay room, placiii;; Kn/dins (Imives with Mpeiir.s in their

haiidH) lit tlie door, admitting,' no one, but nucIi uh were allowed !>}' the

riiiefs, to eonie in.

Monsr. Kipp (the ajj;ent. of the I'^w ( 'ompany, wiio has lived here eifrlit

veurs, and to whum, for his politeness and hospitality, I am nincii

inilelited), at this time took a seat with the ehicfs, and, Npeakinj,' their

hni^'iia^re fluently, lie explained to them niv views and the olijects for

uliich I was paintii.; these portraits; iind also expounded to them the

manner in whieli thoy were made,—at whieh they seemed all to in- very

nmch pleased. The neeessity at this time of <'Xposin^ the portraits to

till' view of the erowds who were asscndiled arounil the house, became

ini|ierativo, anil they were held u]) tnj,a'thei' ovi'r the door, so that the

uliiiji' villiij,'e had ii ehiinee to see and reeogni/.e their ehiefs. The etl'eet

ii|Min so mixed ii multitude, who as yet had heard no way of aceountin;;

for them, was novel and really lau;.diable. The likenesses weri' instantly

reeo^nized, and many of the j^apinj; nndtitude eommeneed yidjiinj;

;

Slime were stampinjr oil' in the jarring dance— others were singin;:, and

others again wei'e crying hiuidreds covered their months with tluii-

liiinds and wi're mute ; others, indignant, drove their spears frightfully

into the ground, and some threw a reddened arrow at the sun, and went

iiome to their wigwams.

The pictures seen,—the next curiosity was to see the man who made

them, and 1 was called (ortli. Ueaders I if you have any imagination,

save me the trouble of painting this scene. * * * *

* *
I stepped forth, and was instantly hennned

ill in the throng. \\'onien were gajjing and gazing and warriors and

liraves were offering me their hands,— whilst little boys and girls, by

dozens, were struggling through the crowd to touch me with the ends

I if their fingers ; and whilst I was engaged, from thi' waist upwards, in

iV'iiding off the throng and shaking hands, m\- legs were assailed (not

unlike the nibbling of little tish, when I have been standing in deep

water) liy children, who were creeping between the legs of the bystanders

for the curiosity ov honour of touching me with the eiul of their tingi'i'.

The eager curiosity and expression of astonishment with which they

gazed upon me, plainly shewed that they looked upon me as some

strange and unaccountable being. They iironounced me the greatest

iiiiilirini-)ii(in in the world ; for they said I had made /iriii;/ b(in;/s,

they said they could see their chiefs alive, in two places those that I

had made were a /iff/c alive—they could see their . jes move—could see

them smile and laugh, and that if they could laugh they could certainly

speak, if they should try, and they must therefore have some life in

tliem.
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'I'lic s(iuiv\vH goiierally ftfirecd, tliut tlioy hud discovered life enou<,'l I I'l

tliLMii to roiidor my iiif(fii;ini' too firciit for tlic Miiudaiis ; sayiijfj; tliat ^sll(•ll

an ()])i'iiiti(>ii could not lie jieiforineil without takiujx awav frnm tlif

(^rjiiiiial soinethiii;;- of his existence, which I |)iit in the jiictnre, and they

could see it move, could see it stir.

This curtailiu;; of the natural existence, lor the purpose of instilliiiL;-

life into the secondary one, they decided to he an useless and dcstnic

tive operation, and one which was calculated to do great mischief in

tlieir • 'I'py conninniity; and they commenced a mournful and dolel'ul

aunt against me, crying ami weeping hitterly through the vil auc'.

me who conld make liviiproclainnng me a most "dangerous man; o

persons liy looking at them ; and at the same time, could, as a mat

f course, destroy life in the same wa\, if f chose. That mv mediciii

t.r

I)

was (lau'irerous to their lives. an( 1 that 1 must leave the villii

innnediately. That l)ad luck wunhl ha]ipen to those whom I jjainted

that I was to take a part of the existence of those whom I painted, ai

arrv it home with me anioiiys t til

died Ihi'y would never sleep <|iiiet in their graves

e white

th

peop iml that when tin \

111 this way the women and some old (piack niedicine-men togetlici,

had succeeded in raising an opposition against me and the reasons the

assigned were so plaiisilile and so exactly suited foi' their superstitious

I'eeliiigs, tiiat they completely succeeded in cNciting fears and a gencnil

panic in the minds of a iiiimlier ol' chiefs wiio had agreed to sit for tlicir

jiortraits, and my opi'iatioiis were, of eoiiise, for several ilays t'oinpletrly

at a stand. A grave council was held on the snliject from day to day,

an( 1 there seemed ^rreat ditlicultv in liecidin;; what was to lie done WUli

me and the dangi'ious art which I was ]iiaeticing
; and which had fii

exceeded their original expectations. I (iiially got admittance to tin!

sacred conclave, anil assured them that I was lint a man like tliei

Ives, that mv art had no nudiriin- or mvsterv about it, lint eniild !

learned liy any of them if they wciiild practice it as long as I had tli

iii\- intentions towards them were of the iiujst friemllv kind, and that

at

tl le c!iiintrv where I liveil, lirave men iievei' allowed tl eir S(|uaws tn

frighten them with their foolish whims and stories. They all immediately

arose, shook me hy the hand, ami dressed tlu'inselves for their pictures.

After this, there was no further ditiiciilty ahoiit sitting; all were ready

to lie painted,—the mpniws were silent, and my painting-room a contiiiiinl

resort for the chiefs, and liraves, and medicinemen ; where thev waitril

with impatience for the completion of each one's picture, that tlicy

could (U'cide as to the likeness as it came from under the liriish ; that

they could laugh, and yell, and sing a new song, and smoke a fresh )ii|ii'

to the health and success of him who had just lieen safely delivereil IV

the hands and the mystic operation of the " u'liili mn/iline.

In each of these operations, as they siiccessfnlly took place, I oliser vnl

that a pi|ie or two were we 11 filk md lis soon as I eomnii 'lU'cd p iintiiiij

I i
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tin' I'liit'fs and liravcs, \vlii> sat iiriniinl tlie sides nf tlif lod;<i.', coinniciici'd

siiiiikiiijj; for tlif success of tlic ])ictinv (and imihahly as iniieli or iiioiv

,s(i tor tlio safe deliviTaiici' of tliu sitter from harm wliile iiiuler the

(i|)erati()ii) ; and so they continued to pass the pipe around initil tlie

piirtrait was coinpleteil.

In tills way I ])rojrressed witli my portraits, stoppinjjf oc(!asionaIly very

Midijenlyas if soiiietliin<j; was wron^, and taltinjj; a tremendous puff or

I wo at tlio pipe, and streaminj^ tlii' sinol<e tlirouf;li my nostrils, oxliiiiitinu

in my h)oks ami actions an evident relief; enal>lin;,' mo to proceed with

more facility and success, by flattering and compliinentinj.,' each one on

1 looks after 1 had p)t it done, and takiuL; them according' tous 'j^niii

lank, or standin<r. luakiny: it a matter of honour with then ihich

.1 tllem exceei lin-h and uive me an<l mv a rt tl le stamp ot

spectaliility at '>ium

as then taken hv the arm hv th hiefs, and led to their IoiIl'cs,

where feast s were |irei)ared for uk in elegant stvle, !.>. in the hest

man nci' which this countrv affords ; and heiu)/ led liv the aru ant

I'lcoiMcd to them hv '/ml/i nun of h\''\\ and I'xalti'd f'eeliii'is, rendered

them in mv estimation trulv elemmt.

as waited upon in

I'oivcd me upon the old ailn

due form and ceremony

il

l.vtl le iiii-itinnf-iiirti, wim

Sunihs snniii uaui let. I w IS nivi ted

to a feast, ami they presented me .i x/ii-nlin-iiiini, or a doctor's i-attle, and

iilsii a maLrical wand, or a doctor's stalf. stiun;^' with claws of the ^riz/ly

hear witli )fs of the anteli with ( rmiui' with wild sa^e and iial'

nufis - anil p-1 nerfumed withal with the iIki'h and snriiiin/ odour o)f th

pole-eat— u dog was saeiiticed and huni: iiy the lei;s over my wigwam,

and 1 was therefore and thereliy initiated into (and countenanced in the

practice of) the arcana of meilicine or mystery, and considereil a Fellow

of the Ivxtraordiuarv Socictv iA' C'liiijiiriifi.

Since this signal success and troo( 1 fortune in luv operations, tinny's

iivej;on('on very pleasantly, and I have had a ;;reat deal of auiusenient.

Some altercation has taken place, however, amongst the c hiefs am
liravcs, with regard to standing or rank, of which they are e.veeedingly

jcaliius : and they nnist sit (if at all) in regular order, according to that

iMuk ; the trouhle is all settled I't last, however, and I have had no want

uf sulijects, though a great many have liecome again alarmed, and are

unwilliuti- to sit. for fear, as sume say, that they will die |ii'ematurely

if paiute(l ; and as otiiers say, that if they are painted, the picture will

lixe after they are dead, and they cannot sleep (piii't in their graves.

I have had several most remarkaiile occurrences in my |)ainting i-oom,

iif this kind, which have made me siane everlasting enemies here ; though

tiie minds and feelini^s of the chiefs and nicdicine-men have not liecn

atl'ected liy them. Tliei-c has Keen three or f(au' instances where pmud
a;id as]»iring vtauig men have lieen in n;y lo(h.^('. and after ga/ing at the

piirti-aits of tiie head chief across the room (which sits looking them in
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till' I'ves), liiive niised tiioir llun(l^s bot'oro ihc'w faces ami walked iiniuinl

to the side nf tlie lodjii', <»" the ri'dit or left, from whence to take a Ion-

am 1 fi iir siile-look at the chief, instead of starin"' him fnll in tlie fi

(which is a most ini|iardonal)le otfence in all Imlian trihes) ; and aftr:

having,' <;(it in that |Misitiiin, and east their eves again npon tlie |i(irtiiiii

which was yet looking;- them full in the face, have thrown their roin-

over their heads and liolted out of the wifi;wam, tilled eipially with

astonishment and indi<;nation ; averring, as they always will in a snlUn

mood, tiiat they "saw the eyes move,"—that as they walked aronnd tlir

room "the eyes of the portrait followed tliem." With these nnfortunat.'

uentlemen, repeated ell'orts have lieon m;ide by the Traders, and also iiv

the ( hie I s ami doctors, who nn<lerstanil the illusion, to c<invince tli

if their error, liy e.\])laining the mystery ; lint they will not iiear to an\

•xplanation whatever ; saying, that " what they see witii their e^'es i-

dwavs evidenci- t'nougli for them ; " that thev alwavs "believe their

eves soon er than a Imndred tonyrnes,'' and

own

'tlbrts togettheni a secon'l

tnnc to my room, or mto my company m any place, liave proved entn'tly

unsmressfnl.

I had trouble bi-ewing also the other day from another source ; oni' I'l

the "wct^/ciHM'' commenced howling and haianguing around my doinicil,

amongst the throng that was outside, proclaiming that all who were

inside and being [lainted were fool nd would soon ilie ami

materially atfecting thercliy my po]iul:irity. 1 iiowever sent fur iiim

and called him in tlu' next morning, when I was alone, having only the

interpreter with me; tolling him that I had had my eye upon him fur

several days, and had lieen so well pleased with his looks, that I li.id

taken great pains to tind out his history, wiiich had been expluined li\

all as one of a most extraordinary kind, and his chariKter an<l stamlii _

in his trilie as worthy of my particular notice; and tiiat I had sevt-ral

ilays since i-esolved that as soon as I iiad jiracticed my hand long cnougli

upon the others, to get the stiHuess out of it (after paddling my canoe

so far as I had) and make it to work easily and successfully, I would

liegin on his portrait, which I was then prepared to connnence on that

day, and that I felt as if I could do him justice, lie shook nu' by tin'

hand, rivmg me th Doet ors grip. and beckoned me to sit down.

which I did, and we smoked a pipe together. After this was over, li>

told me, that "he had no inimical feelings towards mc, although he lun

been telling the chiefs that thev wi aiK 1 all lidwould (lie uiio

had their portraits ])aintcd that although he luul set the <ild womrii

and (ddldren all crviiu:, and even made some of tl ic vouiig warrior-

tremble, vet he had no unfriendiv feeliny-s towards me, nor anv fi^r (ir

dread of nly art. I know you are a good man (said lie), I know

will do no harm to any one, your medicine is great aii<l you are a great

'medicine man.' I would like to see myself very well and so would nil

of the chiefs ; Imt they have all been many days in this modicine-hous.'.
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.mil tliev all know nu' well, und t.lioy iwivc not asked iin' to come in ami

lio iii(i(lf iih'rf witli |)aints—my frioiid, I am <^lad that my pcopk' have

tiilil you wlio I am my heart is glad — I will ^-o to my wigwam and eat,

iiid in a little while I will come, and you may go to work;"—another

|ii|ie was lit and smoked, and he got up and went otV. I ])reparcd my
(Miivass ;.nd palette and wiiistled away the time until twelve o'cloek,

ln't'ore he made his appearance ; having use<l the whole of the fore-])ari

of the day at his t')ilettc, arnmging his dress and ornamenting his liody

for liis picture

At tiiat houi' then, hedaulied and streaked witii paints •.
' vujious

.iijours, with bear's grease and charcoal, with medicine-pipes in his hands

iiMil foxes tails attached to his heels, entered Mah-to-he-hah (the old

hear, platk ')")), with a train of his own profession, who seated themsdves

aroinid him : and also a numlicr of hoys, w hom it was ri'(|uestcd rthould

iciiiain with him, and whom I supposed it jiossilile might have heeu

pupils, whom he was instructing in the mysteries of iiintirid mii/im and

/inrii jKiiii. lie took his position in the nud<lle of the room, waving his

ciigle calumets in each hand, and singing liis medicine-song which he

sings over his dying jiatient, looking me full in the face until I coin])leted

his picture, which 1 painted at full length, ilis vanity has been com-

pletely gratitied in the oi)eration ; he lies for hours together, day after

• I'v, in my room, in front of his picture, ga/ing intensely upon it ; lights

my pipe for me while I am painting shakes hands with me a dozen

times on each day, and talks of me, and enlarges n]Hin my mnHcIni'

virtues and my talents, wherever he goes ; so that this new ditliculty is

iKiu I'cmoved, and instead of jjreaching against me, he is one of my
stniiigi'st and most enthusiastic friends and aiils in the country.

Then is yet to he dcscrilied another sort of i)ersonage, that is ofrcu

'ccn stalking about in all Indian communities, a kind of nondescript,

with whom I have been somewhat annoyed, and still more amused, since

I came to this village, of whom (or of irhicli') I shall give some account

iu my ue.\t epistle.
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Mksidks chiefs, and bnivi's and doctors, of whom I havi- heretofore

s|iokeii, then- is yet imotlu'r clmi'iictei' of whom I must say a few words

lii'fore 1 proci'i'd to otiier topics. 'I'he person 1 allude to, is the unr

mentioned at the dose of my last Letter, and familiarly knoun and

roniitenanced in every tril)easan Indian licnu or iliindi/. Such pcrsonajxt's

may he seen on every pleasant day, f'trnttinji and parading around the

villaire in *\\v most i)eautiful and unsoiled dresses, without the honour

aide trophies however of scalp locks and claws of the ;;ri//.ly hear,

attached to their costume, for with such tliin;.'s they di'al not. Tlicv

are not peculiarly an.xious to hazard their livi's in eipial and honouraiilr

condiat with the one, or disposed to cross the jiath d" the other; hut

generally remain aiiout the village, to take care of tlir womtMi, and attire

themselves in the skins of such animals as tiiev ein easily kill. ithout

seeking;; the rujrgeil cliffs for tlu; war-eai.de, or visitin^r the haunts oj the

;iri//.ly ht'ar. They plume themselves with swan's-down and cpiiils mj'

ducks, with hraids and ))laits of swi'ct-sceuted fi^rass and nthcr harmless

and unnu'aniujx ornaments, which li,;Ve no other nuiii ihan they tlieni

selves have, that of lookin<{ pretty ;uid ornamental

'I'lu'se (dean an<l elegant ^'entiemen, who are very few in each trilie,

ai'e helil in very little estimation hy the chiefs and hraves : inasmuch a>

it is known l)y all, that they have a most horrihle aversion t(j arms, and

are denonunated "faint hearts" or "old women " hy the whole trilie,

and are therefore hut little respected. They seem, however, to he tolei-

alily well coutenled with he appellation, toj^cther with the cejeliritx

they 1ley liavi' aci[uir(

i.f tleleeance ot their personal appearance

anioiii

1

st tl e Women and children for the lieautvaiid

aiK I most of thei'i seem to tak

and enjoy their share of the world's pleasures, althoii;j;li ihey are lonkcd

upon as drones in society.

These ;,'ay and tinselled bucks I'lay he seen in a jileasaiit day in all

M's, astride of their pied or dappled ponies, with a fan in tlii'leir I'ldiii

ii;;ht hand, made of a turkey's tail with whip and a tly hriisli attaehcl

til the wrist of the same haml, and undernoath them a white and heauti

fill and soft pleasure-Hi' idle, oiu'imeiited with porcupine i|uills and ermine,

parading- throiij^h and 'injriiij; .'ihout the village for an hour or so, wiieii

tl lev wil cautiously h id their cniirse to t* su liurhs of the town, wla ii

ti'ey will sit or recliiii- upon their horses foi- an hour or two, overlookiiii

the iieautiful games where the liraves and the youii;:: aspirants are cut:
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tciitliiiK '" iiiiiiily 1111(1 atlilotic iiinusemcnts ;— wlicii tlioy arc fiiti;;m'(l

«itli tliis severe eHort, Miey weml tlieir way Iiuca ULraiii, lift titl' tlicir Hue

wliite saiMlo of doe's-skiii, wliicli is wadded witli lnitValo's hair, turn out

their pony—take a little refresliineiit, smoke a pipe fan tlieiiiselves to

slrcji, and do/.o away the rest of the day.

W'liilst I liave been i)aintin;j;, from day to day, there have l»een two or

three of these fops uoutimially striittinj; and takinjj their attitudes in

front of m\' door; decked out in fill their finery, without reccivin;; otiicr

ln.'iielit or otiier information, than such as tliey could discover throu;;h

till- cracks and seams of my cabin. The chiefs, 1 observed, iiassed them

liV without notice, and of coursp, without invitinir them in : and they

scciiumI to ri<;ure alioiit my door from day to day in tlicir licst dresses

[iiid licst attitudes, as if in hopes that I w^iild select them as models,

i'lir my canvass. It was natural that I should do so, for their costume

and iH'i-sonal appearance was entirely more Iteautiful than anything; else

ti) he seen in the villa<.'e. My [dans were laid, and one day when I had

;;(it thrcju^di with all of the head men, who were williiiLT to sit to he

painted, and there were two or three of the chiefs louii>.;in,t.' in my room,

I stepped to the door and tajipeil one of these fellows on tiie shoulder,

rtin; took the hint, and stepped in, well-]ileased and ilelijihted with the

sifiiiid and honourable notice I had at lenj^th taken of hiin and his

h'autii;! dress. Ueaders, you cannot ima;.,'ine what was the expression

of irr.ititude which beamed forth in this jioor fellow's face, and how hi;j;h

Lis heart l)eat with Joy and pride at the idea of my selectimr him to l)e

iniinortal, alon}j; side of the chiefs and wortiiies whose ]iortraits he saw

iiriaiii.'ed arrund tlu' room : and by which honour he. undoubtedly, con-

sidered himself well jiaid for two or three weeks of re;;ular paiiitiii;r, and

:_'reasinj.', and dressing, and standin;,' alternately on one leg and the

otlier at the door of my premises.

Well, I placed him before me, and a canvass on my easel, and "chalkeil

him out "'

at full length. He was truly a beautiful subject for the l)rusli,

and I was filled vith enthusiasm— his dress from head to foot was of the

nUIiis of the mountain-goat, and dressed si> neatly, that tlu-y were almost

as soft and as white as Canton crape—around the bottom and the sides

it was trimmed with ermine, and j)orcupiiie (juills of beautiful dyes

uMniished it in a hundred ])arts ;—^his hair which was long, and spread

over his back and shoiildi-rs, extending nearly to tlu' ground, was all

ciiiiibed back and parted on his forehead like tiiat of i woman. He
was a tall and fine figure, with ease and grace in his Uiovements, that

were well worthy of a man of better caste. In his left hand he \w\C a

lieautifiil pipe—and in his right hand he plied his fan, and on his wrist

was still attached his whip of elk's horn, and his fly-brush, made of the

hiiHalo"' ii'ii. There was nought about iiim of the terrible, and r.ought

to shock the finest, chastest intellect.

I hud thus far progressed, with high-wrought feelings of pleasure, when
vol.. I. I
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till) two (tr three chiefs, wlio Imtl been Heat oil iiroiind the l<>(l;,'e, iiml \\\\ii>r

portniitH I had before j)ainte«l, arose suddenly, iind wrappiiiji; themselvi's

ti^'litly ill tiieir robes, erossed my room with a (|iiick and heavy step, mul

took an informal leave of my ciiliiii. I was appreheiiHive of their djs

pleasure, tliouj,di I eontiniied my work; and in a few nioineiits tlir

interpreter eainc furiously into my room, addressiiiji; me thus: "Mv
(lod, Sir I this nevi'r will do; you have ^ivcn ^;roat otfeiiee to the clii( ts

- they have made eoniplaint of your conduct to me they tell ine tiii>

is a worthless fellow—u man of no account in the nation, and if you

jiaint his jiictiiro, yon must instantly destroy theirs; yon have n>>

alternative, my dear Sir—and the (|uicker this chap is out of your 1(h|hc

the iietfer.

"

The same matter was explained to my sitter by the interpreter, when

]u' picked ii]) his robe, wrapped himself in it, plied his fan nimbly alimit

his face, and walke<l out of the lodj^e in silence, but with (juite a uonsi

(picntial smile, takinjj his old position in front of the door for awliiii
.

after which he drew himself (juietly otf without further exhibition. So

hifihly do Maiidan braves and worthies value the honour of being paint.d ;

and HO little do they value a man, however lavishly Nature may have

bestowed her master touches upon him, who has not the pride and iKjIilf

bearing of a warrior.

I sjioke ill a former Letter of .Mah-to-toh-j)a (the four bears), the secmi'l

cliief of the nation, ami the most jioinilar man of the Maiulans— a high

minded and gallant warrior, as well as a polite and jiolished gentleman.

Since I jiaiiited his portrait, as I before described, f have received at his

hands many markeil and signal attentions ; some of which 1 must iiaini'

to you, as the very relation of them will put yon in possession of many

little forms and modes of Indian life, that otherwise might not have liuen

noted.

About a week since, this noble fellow stepped into my paintiiig-nioin

about twelve o'clock in the day, in full and splendid dress, and passing

his arm through mine, jiointed the way, and led me in the most gentle

manly manner, through the village and into his own lodge, where a feast

was prepared in a careful manner and waiting our arrival. The lodge

in which he dwelt was a room of immense si/.e, some forty or fifty feet

in diaiiicter, in a circular form, and about twenty feet high— with ;i

sunken curb of stone in the centre, of five or six feet in diameter ami

one foot deep, which contained the tire over which the pot was boiliii;;.

I was led near the edge of this curb, and seated on a very haiidsonK

robe, most ingeniously garnished and painted with hieroglyphics ;
ami

ho seated himself gracefully on another one at a little distance from iiie:

with the feast prepared in several dishes, resting on a beautiful iu>li

mat, which was placed between us (im.atk 62).

The simple feast which was sjiread before us consisted of three dislas

only, two of which were served in wooilen bowls, and the third in an

l1i\'v
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iiiitlK'ii vOHHi'l til' their uwii iimniiructuri', fsoiin'wliitt in «li!i|ii' <if' ii liit'iid-

tiav ill onr own uoiintry. This last cuntaiiicil a ijniintif y of /umi i<tii

:iii<i inn null' hit , ami one i>t" tlie foriiiur iicld a fiiu' Itraco of ImtUilo rilt«,

liili^litriilly roasti'il ; an<l tin; otlior wa^ liilrtl witli a kiiul of paste or

;iiiil(liii).', made of the flonr of the "y«(W///< liliimlii, as the l''reneh eall it.

ii (lelieiows turnip of the prairie, tlnely thivonred witli the hiitfido herries,

winch arc (^ollectetl in great i|uaiititieH in thin cunntrv, and used witli

divers dishes in eookinj,', as wo in eivili/.od ('nnntries use dried currants,

which they very imuh resenilile.

V liaiidHuuie pipe and a toltaeco-poiich made of the otter ^>kin, tilled

with k'liiekk'iieek (Indian t(»l)a<'Co), laid hy the side of tlie feast ; ami

when we were seated, mine host took up hin pip*', and tleliiierately tilled

If ; and instead of lijihtiii;i; it l>y the tire, which he could easily have

done. III' drew from his pouuh his tlint and steel, and raiseil a spark with

which he kimlled it. He drew a few strou;,' wliitfs tlirouj,di it, and jnc

scnted the stem of it to my mouth, tliroii;;h ul h I drew a whitl

or two while he iield the stem in his hands. i nis <loiU', he laid

down the pipe, and drawiii;,' his knife from h oelt, cut otV a very

small jiicee of the meat from tlie ribs, and ).i. inciiig the wonls

" llo-pe-ne-chee wa-pa-shci " (meaning a iiit-itiritu ice), throw it into

tile tire.

He then (l)y signals) rciiuested me to eat, and I commenced, after

drawing out from my helt my knife (which it is supposed that every

man in this country carries about him, for at an Indian feast a knife is

uevi'i' otfered to a guest). Iteader, lie not astonished that f sat and ate

my dinner n/oiir, for such is the custom of this strange land. In all

tiilies in these western regions it is an invariable rule that a chief

never eats with his guests invited to a feast; but while they eat,

he sits by, at their service, and ready to wait upon them ; deliberately

charging and Jigiitiiig the pipe which is to bo passed anaind after

the feast is over. Such was the case in the present instance, ainl

while I was eating, .Mali - to- toh - piv sat cross-legged iiefore me,

cleaning his pipe ami preparing it for a cheerful smoke when I had

timslied my meal. To this ceremony I observed he was making

mmsiial preparation, and I oliserved as 1 ate, that after he had

taken enough iif the Ii nick-k'neek or bark of tlio red willow, from his

pouch, he rolled out of it also a j)iece of the " rusdir," which it is

customary amongst these folks to carry in their tobacco-sack to give it a

flavour; and, shaving otl' a small (piantity of it, mi.\ed it with the bark,

with which he charged his jiipe. This done, he drew also from his sack

a small j)arcel containing a line powder, which was made of dried bntfalo

d\uig, a little of which he spread over the top, (according also to custom,)

which was like tinder, having no other efiect than that of lighting the

pipe with ease and satisfaction. .My appetite satiated, I straightened

up, and with a wliitf the pipe was lit, and wc enjoyed together for a
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(liiiU'tcr of an Ikjuv tlie most dcliglitful exchange of good feelings, amid

clouds of snKjkc and pantonumic signs and gesticulations.

Tiie disii of " pemican and marrow-fat," of which I spoke, was thus :

The first, an article of food used tiu-oughout this country, as familiarly

as we use bread in the civilized world. It is made of buffalo meat dricil

very hard, and afterwards pounded in a large wooden mortar until it is

made nearly as fine as sawdust, then packed in this dry state in bladders

or sacks of skin, and is easily carried to any part of the world in good

order. "Marrow-fat" is collected by the Indians from the buffalo bones

which they break to pieces, yielding a prodigious quantity of marrow,

which is boiled out and put into buffalo bladders which have been dis-

tended ; and after it cools, becomes quite hard like tallow, and has the

ai)pearance, and very nearly the flavour, of the richest yellow butter.

At a feast, chunks of this marrowfat are cut off and placed in a tray or

bowl, with the pemican, and eaten together ; wliich we civilized folks in

these regions consider a very good substitute for (and indeed we gener-

ally so denominate it) "bread iiud butter." In this dish laid a .sjioou

made of the buffalo's horn, which was black as jet, and l)eantifully

])olished ; in one of the others there was another of still more ingenious

and beautiful workmanship, made of the horn of the mountain-sheep, oi-

" Gros corn," as the ]''rench trappers call them ; it was large enough h<

hold of itself two or three pints, and was almost entirely transparent.

I spoke also of the earthen dishes or bowls in which these viands were

served out ; they are a familiar part of the cidinary furniture of evei'v

Mandan lodge, and are manufiictured by the women of this tribe in great

(juantitics, and modelled into a tliousand forms and tastes. They are

made by the hands of the women, from a tougii black clay, and bakeil

in kilns which are made for the purpose, and are nearly equal in hanl-

ncss to our own manufacture of jtottery ; thougl. they have not yet got

the art of glazing, which would be to tliem a most valuable secret.

They make them so strong and serviceable, however, that they hang

them over the fire as we do our iron pots, and boil their meat in them

with perfect success. I have seen some few specimens of such manu-

facture, which have been dug up in Indian mounds and tombs in the

southern and middle states, placed in our Eastern Museum and looked

upon as a great wonder, when here this novelty is at once done away

with, and the whole nn'stery ; where women can be seen handling ami

using them by hundreds, and they can be seen every day in the suunuor

also, moulding them into many fancifid forms, and passing them througli

the kiln where they are hardened.

Whilst sitting at this feast the wigwam was as silent as death, althougli

we were not alone in it. This chief, like most others, had a plurality of

wives, and all of them (some six or seven) were seated around the sides

of the lodge, upon robes or mats placed upon the ground, and not allowcil

to speak, though they were in readiness to obey his orders or commands,
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wliicli were uniformly given by signs-maiiuul, ami exeeuteil in tlie neatest

and most silent manner.

When I arose to return, the pipe through which we had smoked was

presented to me ; and the robe on which 1 had sat, he gracefully i-aiscd

liy the corners and tendered it to me, explaining by signs that the jjaint-

iiigs which were on it were the representations of the battles of his life,

wiiere he had fought and killed with his own hand fourteen of his

enemies ; that he had been two weeks engaged in painting it for me,

iiii<I that he had invited me here on this occasion to ju-esent it to me.

The robe, readers, which I shall describe in a future epistle, I took upon

my shoulder, and he took me by the arm and led me back to my
painting-room.
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LHTTEJl -No. 17.

MANDAN' VILLAGE, UPPER MISSOUHI.
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I MENTioxEP in the forejioing epistle, that the chiefs of the Muiulaiis

frequently have a plurality of wives. Sucli is the custom amongst all

(if these north western tribes, and a few general remarks on tiiis subject

will apply to tliem all, and save the trouble of repeating them.

Polygamy is coinitenanced amongst all of tiie North American

Indians, so far as I have visited them ; and it is no uncommon thing tn

find a chief with six, eiglit, or ten, and some with twelve or fourteen

.vives in iiis lodge. Such is an ancient custom, and in their estimiitinn

is riglit as well as necessary. Women in a savage state, I believe, ai'c

always lield in a rank inferior to tiiat of tlic men, in relation to whom

in many respects tiiey stand ratiier in the light of menials and slavo

than otherwise; and as tiiey are tiie "hewers of wood and drawers of

wat'ir," it becomes a matter of necessity for a chief (who nnist \>r

liberal, keep open doors, and entertain, for the support of his popularity)

to iiavc in his wigwam a sufficient number of such handmaids or

menials to perform tlie numerous duties and drudgeries of so large ami

expensive an establishment.

Tiiere are two other reasons for tliis custom which ojierate with equid,

if not witli greater force than tlie one above assigned. Tn the first

])lace, these people, tliough far behind the civilized world in acquisitive-

ness, have still more or less passion for the accumulation of wealth, or.

in o!:Iier woi'ds, for the luxuries of life; and a chief, excited by a desiri'

(if this kind, together with a wish to be able to furnish his lodge witli

sometliing more than ordinary for the entertainment of his own penjilc,

as well as strangers who fall upon his hosjjitality, sees fit to marry a

number of wives, who are kept at liard labour during most of the year

:

and tiie avails of tiiat labour enable him to jirocure tiiose luxuries, ami

give to liis lodge the appearance " "rspectability which is not ordi-

narily seen. Amongst those triK o trade with the Fur Companies,

this system is carried out to a «',..... extent, and tiie women are ke}it

for the greater part of tiie year, dressing buffalo robes and other skins

for the market ; and the brave or ciiief, who lias the greatest number of

wives, is considered the most affluent and envied man in the tribe ; for

his table is most bountifully supplied, and his lodge tlie most abnii

dantly furnished with the luxuries of civilized manufacture, wlio lias at

the year's end the greatest number of robes to vend to the Fur Coiu-

pany.

tii
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Tlic uianuiil liihour amongst sava<;eH is all done by the women ; and

lis there are no daily labourers or persons who will "///jy out " to labour

t'lir another, it becomes necessary for him wIkj re(Hiires more tiian tlie

laliour or services of one, to add to the number by legalizing and com-

promising by the ceremony of marriage, his stock of labourers ; who can

tiuis, and thus alone, i)e easily enslaved, and the results of their labour

turned to good account.

There is yet the other inducement, which prol)ably is more etlectivc

tlian either; the natural inclination which belongs to man. who stands

iii;.di in the estimation of his jjeople and wields the sceptre of jxtwer-

—

saii'ounded by temptations which he considers it would be (umatural

t(i resist, where no law or regulation of society stands in the way of his

enjoyment. Such a custom amongst savage nations can easily be

excused too, and we are l)ound to excuse it, when we behold man in a

state of nature, as he was made, following a natiu'al inclination, which

is sanctioned by ancient custom and by their religion, without a law or

ivgulation of their society to discountenance it ; and when, at the same

time, such an accumulation of a man's household, instead of (piadrupling

liis expenses (as would be the case in the civilized world), actually

becomes his wealth, as the results of their labour abundantly secure to

iiim all the necessaries and luxiiries of life.

There are other and very rational gi'omids on which the propriety of

sucli a custom may be urged, one of which is as follows :—as all nations

of Indians in their natural condition are \inceasingly at war with the

tribes that are about them, for the adjustment of ancient and never-

ending feuds, as well as from a love of glory, to which in Indian life

tlie battle-tield is almost he only road, their warriors are killed otf to

that extent, that in many instances two iuid sometimes three women to

a man ai'C found in a tribe. In such instances I have found that the

custom of polygamy has kindly helped the community to an evident

relief from a cruel and prodigious calamity.

The instances of which I have above sj)oken, are genei'ally confined to

tlie chiefs and medicine-men ; though there is no regulation prohibiting

a poor or obscure individual from marrying several wives, other than

tiie personal difficulties which lie between him and the hand which he

wishes in vain to get, for want of sufficient celebrity in society, or from

a still more frequent objection, that of his inability (from want of

worldly goods) to deal in the customary way with the fathers of the

uirls whom he wcuild appropriate to his own household.

Tliere are very few instances indeed, to be seen in these regions,

where a poor or ordinary citizen has more than one wife ; but amongst

cliiefs and braves of great reputation, mid doctors, it is common to see

some six or eight living under one roof, and all apparently quiet and

oontented
; seemingly harmonizing, and enjoying the modes of life and

treatment that falls to their lot.
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Wivfs ill this cDiiiitry are mostly treated for with the father, as in all

iiistauees tliey are regnhirly houglit and sold. In many eases tlic

bargain is made with the father alone without ever eonsiilting the

inclinations of the girl, and seems to bo conducted on his part as ;i

mercenary contract entirelj-, where he stands out for the liighest \)r\m

he can possibly command for her. 'IMiere are other instances to be sure,

where the parties approach each other, and from the expression of a

mutual fondness, make their own airangements, and pass their own

mutual vows, wliich are (piite as sacred and inviolable as similar

assurances when made in the civilized world. Yet even in such cases,

the marriage is never consummated without the necessary form >>(

making presents to the father of the girl.

It becomes a matter of policy and almost of absolute necessity, for

the wiiite men who are Traders in these regions to connect themselves in

this way, to one or more of tiie most influential families in the tribe.

which in a measure identifies their interest with that of the nation, ami

enables them, with the influence of their new family connexions, tn

carry on successfully their business transactions with them. The young

women of the best families only can asjjire to such an elevation ; and the

most of tliem are exceedingly aml)itious for such a connexion, inasmuch

as they are certain of a delightful exemption from the slavish duties that

devolve u])on them when married under other circumstances ; and

expect to be, as they generally are, allowed to lead a life of ease and

idleness, covered with mantles of blue and scarlet cloth—with beads

and trinkets, and ribbons, in which they flounce and flirt about, tlic

envied and tinselled belles of i;very tribe.

These connexions, however, can scarcely be called marriages, for I

believe they are generally entered into without the form or solemnizing

ceremony of a marriage, and on the part of the f\ither of the girls, con-

ducted purely as a mercenary or business transaction ; in which they

are very expert, and practice a deal of shrewdness in exacting an

adequate price from a purchaser whom they consider possessed of so

large and so rich a stock of the world's goods ; and who they deem

abundantly able to pay liberally for so deligiitful a commodity.

Almost every Trader and every clerk who commences in the business

of this country, speedily enters into such an arrangement, which is done

with as little ceremony as he would bargain for a horse, and just as

unceremoniously do they annul and abolish this connexion when tluy

wish to leave the country, or change their positions from one tribe to

another ; at which time t'le woman is left, a fair and proper candidate

for matrimony or speculation, when another applicant comes along, ami

her father equally desirous for another horse or gun, &c. which he eaii

easily command at her second espousal.

From the enslaved and degraded condition in which the women are

held in the Indian country, the world would naturally think that theirs
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must l)c ii community formed of ine<)n},'niou8 iuid iinliiirmoiii/ing

iiiatoriiils ; and ci)nsei|ucntl\(lestitiite of the tine, reuiiirncal feelings and

iittiiulnnents whicii tlow from tlie domestic relations in the civilized

udild ; yet it would he untrue, and doing injustice to the Indians, to

say that tiiey were in the least hehind us in conjugal, in tilial, and in

)iaternal ati'ection. There is no trait in the human character which

is more universal than the attachments which flow from these relations,

and there is no part of the human species who have a stronger atii'ection

ami a higher regard for them than the North American Indians.

There is no subject in the [ndiaii character of more importance to he

lightly understood than this, and n^ne either that has furnished me
niiire numerous instances and nujre striking i)roofs, of which I shall

make use on a future occasion, when I shall say a vast deal more of

marriage—of divorce—of polygamy—and of Indian domestic relations.

For the present 1 am scribbling about the looks and usages of the

Indians who are about me and under my eye ; and I must not digress

too nnich into general remarks, lest I lose sight of those who are near

me, and the first to bo heralded.

Such then, are the Mandans—-their women arc beautiful and modest,—

and amongst the respectable families, virtue is as highly cherished and as

inaiiproachable, us in any society whatever
;

yet at the same time a

chief may marry a dozen wives if he pleases, and so may a white man ;

and if either wishes to marry the most beautiful and modest girl in the

tribe, she is valued only ecpial, perhaps to two horses, a gun with

])owder and ball for a year, five or six pounds of beads, a couple of

gallons of whiskey, and a handful of aw Is.

The girls of this tribe, like those of most of these north-western tribes,

marry at the age of twelve or fourteen, and some at the age of eleven

years ; and their beauty, from this fact, as well as from the slavish life

tliey lead, soon after marriage vanishes. Their occupations are almost

continual, and they seem to go industriously at them, as if from clu)ice

or inclination, without a nuirmur.

The principal occupations of the women in this village, consist in

jirocuring wood and water, iu cooking, dressing robes and other skins, in

drying meat and wild fruit, and raising corn (mai/e). The Mandaiis are

somewhat of agriculturists, as they raise a great deal of corn and some

pumpkins and sijinxshes. This is all done by the women, who make
their hoes of the shoulder-blade of the buffalo or the elk, and dig the

uround over instead of ploughing it, which is consequently done with a

vast deal of labour. They raise a very small sort of corn, the ears of

which are not longer than a man's thumb. This variety is well adai)ted

to their climate, as it ripens sooner than other varieties, which would

not mature in so cold a latitude, 'i'he green corn season is one of great

tl'stivity with them, and one of much importance. The greater part of

their crop is eaten during these festivals, and the remainder is gathei'cd
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and dried on tlio cob, helnre it lias riijciiod, and packod awa}' in "rv/cZ/fs"

(as tiio Fruncii call tlieni), hoU's dnijj in tliu gronnd, sonu- six or seven

feot deep, tlie insides of wiiieli are .sumewhat in the form ofajnf,', and

ti^^iitly elosed at tlic top. The eorn, and even (h'ied meat and peinican,

are phiccd in tiiese air/ien, being' paeked tif,dit around the sides, with

prairie grass, and ett'eetually i)rcserved tlirongh the severest winters.

Corn and dried meat are generally laid in in the fall, in sntlieient

(luantitics to support them through the winter. These are the princijial

articles of food during that long and inclement season ; and in addition

to them, they oftentimes have in store great quantities of dried scpiashes

and dried '^ jioiaiiics Uanr/ies," a kind of turnij) whieii grows in great

abundance in these regions, and of which I have before spoken. These

are dried in great quantities, and pounded into a sort of meul, and

cooked with the dried meat and corn. (Ireat (piantities also of wiiil

fruit of different kinds are dried and laid away in store for the winter

season, such as btdfalo berries, service berries, strawl)erries, and wild

plums.

'i'he buffalo meat, however, is the great staple and "staff of life
'" in

tills country, and seldom (if ever) fails tu afford them an abundant and

wholesome means of subsistence. There are, from a ftiir computation,

something like 250,000 Indians in these western regions, who live

almost exclusively on the flesh of these animals, through every part of

the year. During the sunnncr and fall months they use the meat fiesii,

and cook it in a great variety of ways, by roasting, broiling, boiling,

stewing, smoking, ite. ; and by boiling the ribs and joints with the

marrow in them, make a delicious soup, which is universally used,

and in vast quantities. The Mandans, I find, have no regular or stated

times for their meals, but generally eat about twice in tlie twenty-four

hours. The pot is always boiling over the fire, and any one who is

hungry (either of the household or fi'om any other part of the village)

has a right to order it taken off, and to fall to eating as he pleases.

Such is an unvarying custom amongst the North American Indians, and

I very much doubt, whether the civilized world have in their nlstituti()U^

any system wiiicli can properly be call more humane and charital>le.

Every man, woman, or child in Indian comnuudties is allowed to entci-

any one's lodge, and even that of the chief of the nation, and eat when

the}' are hungry, provided misfortune or necessity has driven them to

it. Even so can the poorest and most worthless drone of the nation :

if he is too lazy to hunt or to supply himself, he can walk into any lodge,

and any one will share with him as long as there is anything to cat.

He, however, who thus begs when he is able to hunt, piiys dear for his

meat, for he is stigmatized with the disgi'aceful epithet of a poltroon and

a beggar.

The Mandans, like all other tribes, sit at their meals cross-legged, 01'

rather with their ancles crossed in front of them, and both feet drawn



close under their liodies ; or, wliieli is very often the case ulso, take

their niculs in a reelinin;^ posture, witli tlie icL's thrown out, and tiie

lidily restinj"' on one elbow and tore-arm, wliieii are under tliem. 'I'iie

(Uslies from wiiieii tliey eat are invariably on the ground or tloor of the

ioilge, and the grouii resting on laifi'alo rohes or mats of various

structure and nuuuifaeture.

The position in which the women sit at their meals and on other

(icciisions is different from that of the men, and one which they take and

rise from again, with great case and much grace, by merely bending the

liuees both together, inclining the body biiek and the head and shoulders

(|iiite forward, they squat entirely down to the grouiul, inclining both

feet either to the right or the left. In this i)osition they always rest

wliilo eating, and it is both modest and graceful, for they seem, with

;i[i|>arent ease, to assume the position and rise out of it, without using

their hands in any way to assist them.

These women, however, although graceful and civil, and ever so

liciiutiful or ever so hungry, are not allowed to sit in the same group

witli the men while at their meals. So far as 1 have yet travelled in

Indian country, I never have seen an Indian woman eating with her

liushiuid. .Men form the Hr.st group at the banquet, and women, and

children and dogs all come together at the ne.xt, and these gormandi/e

mid glut themselves to an enormous extent, though the mi'u verv

seldom do.

It is time that an error on this subject, which has gone generally

al)road in the world, was corrected. It is everywhere asserted, and

almost universally believed, that the Indians are "enormous eaters;"'

but comi)aratively speaking, I assure my readers that this is an error.

1 venture to say that there are no persons on earth who practice greater

prudence and self-denial, than the men do (amongst the wild Indians),

wiio are constantly in war and in the chase, or in their athletic sports

and exercises; for all of which they arc excited liy the highest ideas of

jiride and honour, and every kind of excess is studiously av( ii e 1 ; and

fur a very great ])art of their lives, the most painful absiur'nce is

enforced upon themselves, for the purpo.sc of jjrcparing their bodies and

tlieir limbs for these extravagant exertions. Many a man who has been

a few weeks along the frontier, amongst the drunken, naked and

lieggared part of the Indian race, and run homo and. written a book on

Indians, has, no doubt, often seen them eat to beastly excess ; and he

has seen them also guzzle whiskey (and perhaps sold it to them) till he

has seen them glutted and besotted, without will or energy to move ;

and many and thousands of such things can always be seen, where white

people have made beggars of them, and they have nothing to do but lie

luidei- a fence and beg a whole week to get meat and whiskey enough for

one feast and one carouse ; but amongst the wild Indians in this country

tiiere are no beggars— no drunkards—and everv man, from a beautiful
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iiiitunil iircccpt, stiulii's to keop liis hody jiiiit iniiid in such ii licaltliv

sliiipo 1111(1 cuiiditiiiu as will lit all tiincH I'lialilu liiiii to use his \vea]ioii-

ill sclf-dctL'iic'C, or stnigglo for the prize in their manly ;;aiiie.s.

As I heforr oliscrved, these nieii j^i'iieraliy eat hut twiee a ilay, iuhI

many times not more than onee, and those meals iire li;iht ami sim|4r

c'Hii|)iii'cd with the meals that arc swallowed in the civilized world ; ami

liy the very jieople also, who sit at the festive hoard three times a dav,

makin;^' a jest of the Indian for his eatiiij,', when they actually jftizzlc

mure li([uids, hesidea their eating, than would till the stomach of an

Indian.

'{'here are, however, many seasons and occasions in the year with ;ill

Indians, when they fast for several days in succession ; und others w herr

they can i/tf nothing to eat; and at such times (their habits are such)

tliey may he seen to commence with an enormous meal, und liecausc

tliey do so, it is an insutKcient reason why we should for ever reniuin

under so egregious iin error with regard to a single custom of tllc^^

people.

I have seen so many of these, and lived with them, and travelled with

them, and oftentimes felt as if I should starve to death on an e(|iial

allowance, that I am fully convinced I am correct in saying that tiic

North American Indians, taking them in the aggregate, even where they

have an ahundance to subsist on, eat less than any civilized popnlatinn

of ecjual numbers, that 1 evei' travelled amongst.

Their mode of curing and preserving the buffalo meat is somewhat

curious, and in fact it is almost incredible also; for it is all cured nr

dried in the siin, without the aid of salt or smoke ! The metiiod of

doing this is the same amongst all the tribes, from this to the Mexiciiii

Provinces, and is as follows:—The choicest parts of the flesh from tiu'

buffalo are cut out by the squaws, and carried home on their baciis

or on horses, and there cut ^^ (irross tlic <irain,'' in such a manner as will

take alternately the layers of lean and fat; and having prepared it iill

in this way, in strips about half an inch in thickness, it is hung up by

hundi'eds and thousands of pounds on poles resting on crotches, out df

the reach of dogs or wolves, and exposed to the rays of the sun for

several days, when it becomes so effectually dried, that it can be carricil

to any part of the world without damage. This seems almost an uuiu-

countable thing, and the more so, as it is done in the hottest months I'f

the year, and also in all the different latitudes of an Indian country.

So singular a fact as this can only be accounted for, I consider, on tlic

ground of the extraordinary rarity and purity of the air which we meet

with in these vast tracts of country, which are now properly denominateii

" the great buffalo plains," a series of exceedingly elevated plateaus dt'

steppes or 2>rmries, lying at and near the base of the Kocky Mountains.

It is a fact then, -which I presume will be new to most of the wurM,

that meat can be cured in the sun without the aid of smoke or salt; ainl



it is II I'lict c'liually true and fciiilly surprlsiiij,' hIho, tlmt iioiu; nf tlicsi'

tril)eH use .suit in any way, altlioiijili tlieir country aljouuds in salt

s|irin;.'s; ami in many places, in the frequent walks of tlie Indian, tlie

jiiairie may he seen, fur miles tojrether, covered with an incrustation of

Milt as white as the drifted snow.

I have, in travelliuL;; with Indians, encaniiied l)y such places, where

thcv ha\e cooked ami eaten their meat, when I have heen nnalile to

prevail on theni to use salt iu any (piantity whatever. The Indians cook

thrir meat more than the civilized people do, and I have loni:; since

learned, from necessity, that meat thus ( ked can easih" ho eaten and

relished too, without salt or other condiment.

The fact above asHcrted applies exclusively to those trihes of Indians

uhicli I have found in their jirimitive state, liviuLt entirely on meat; lint

everywhere along our frontier, where the game of the c(anitrv has long

since hecn chiefly destroyed, and these ])Cople have become semicivili/ed.

niising and eating, as we do, a variety of vegetable food, they use (and

no doubt re(iuire), a great deal of salt ; and in many instances use it

even to destructive excess.
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manhan \ ii.i.ai.i:, i itkii mismu im.

Till'. MimdiiiiH, liko nil ntlicr triWus, loml livoH of idliMiCNS iind IciHiiic ;

iiiid of (•<iiir.se, (K'Vtitf 11 ^roiit <luul of tiiiiu to tlieir sports mid iinin^i

iiieiits, of wiiicli tlicy liavo ii j^rciit variety. Of these, duneiii;; is (iiir ..|

tlin prineipal, mid may bo ween in a vuriety of forms: hucIi us the hiiffiilu

dunce, the hoastin^ dmiec, tlic Itej^i^iii;; diiiice, the sealp dunce, and ;i

d(»/.en other kinds of dunces, ull of which have tiieir iiociiliur churactcis

and ineunings or oitjects.

Tlieso exercises me e.\cuedinj,'ly grotes(|ne in their iippcurmice, ami tn

tlie eyi- of a truveller who knows not their niuaniii;; or importance, tlicv

are an nncoiith ami frij,ditfiil display of starts, and jumps, and yelps, ami

jarring gnttiirals, which ure sometimes truly terrifying:'. Ihit when (nic

gives them a little attention, and has been lucky enough to be initiatdl

into their mysterious nieuning. they become ii subject of the nuist

intense and ixciting interest. Every dunce bus its peculiar step, iiml

every step bus its meaning; every dance also has its peculiar song, ami

thut is so intricute and mystcritnis oftentimes, thut not one in ten of tin'

young men who are dancing and singing it, know the meaning of the

song wliich they are chanting over. None but the medicine-men arc

allowed to nnderstund them; uiul even they are generally only initiati.'!

into these secret arcana, on the payment of a liberal stipend for tluir

tuition, which re(|uires mucli application and study. There is evidently

a set song and sentiment for every dance, for the songs are perfectly

measured, and snug in exact time with the beat of the drum ; ami

always with an uniform and invariable set of sounds and exjjressidiis,

which clearly indicate certain sentiments, which are expressed by the

voice, though sometimes not given in any known language what-

ever.

They have other dances and scjugs which are not so mystified, hut

which are sung and understood by every person in the tribe, being siiia;

in their own language, with much poetry in them, and perfectly nictici',

but without rhyme. On these subjects I shall take another occasion ti'

say more ; and will for the present turn your attention to the style and

modes in which some of these curious transactions are conducted.

My ears have been almost continually ringing since I came here, with

the din of yelping and beating of the drums ; but I have for several days

past been peculiarly engrossed, and my senses almost confounded with

the stamjting, and grunting, and bellowing of the Inijf'alo dana; wIiIlIi
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il'isoil a tl'W ilavs .siiiro iit NiiiiriHo (tliiiiik llfavcii), ami wliicli I iniist

iici'ds (IcHcrilic to voii.

MiitlalDCH, it is known, art! a sort of roamin;,' cicatun'N, fony:r('i;iitini.'

<M'('a.HioiiiilIv in liii;,^' masses, ami strollini; auav al)out tlic coinitrv from

cast to wt'st, or from north to Hoiitli, or juMt where tlu'ir wliinis or stran^ic

r.iiu'ii's iiiay li'ad tlicrii ; and tlic Mandans arr Honictinu's, liy tins means,

most imceremonioiisly left uitluait any thin;; to eat ; and liein;;' a small

trihe, and unwilling to risk their lives liy K"inK far from homo in the

t'iiie of tliuir more jioworful enemies, are oftentimes left almost in a state

iif starvation. In any emerj.'em'y of this kind, every man musters and

hrinjzs ont of his lod;,'e his mask (tiie skin of a ImHalo's iiead with the

Imrns on), which he is ohli^^ed to keep in readiness tor tliis occasion ;

mid then commences the iaitValo dnnee, of whi<di I have aiiovc simkeu,

which is held for the purpose of making; " hull'alo come" (as they term

it), of indnein;^ the ImHUlo herds to ehan;j;e the direction of their wander-

iii^'s, and hend their course towards the Mandan villaf,'e, and ;,'ra/.i' about

iiM the heautiful hills and hlutl's in its vicinity, where the Mandans (,'an

shoot them down ami cook them as they want them for food.

I"nr the most part of tho year, the youii;;; warriors and Inniters, liy

ridiiiu' out a tnile or two from the villa;;-e, can kill meat in alanidaiice ;

and sometimes lar;;e herds of these animals may he seen ;;ra/.in;;- in full

view of the villa^^e. There are other seasons also when the yonu;;' men
have ranged about tho country as far us they arc willing to risk their

lives, on account of their enemies, without finding nu'at. This sad

intelligence is brought back to the chiefs and doctors, who sit in solenm

council, and consult on the most expedient measures to bo taken, until

they are sure to decide upon (he old and oidy I'xpedient which "nevei'

liaJ failed."

The chief issues his order to his runners or criers, who proclaim it

through the village—and in a few minutes the dance begins. The place

uliere this strange ojieration is carried on is in the public .irea in the

(cutro of the village, and in front of the great medicine or mystery lodge.

About ten or fifteen .Mandans at a time join lo the dunce, each one with

llie skin of the buffalo's head (or mask) with the horns on, ])laced over

his head, and in his hand his favourite bow or lance, with w hich he is

used to slay the buffalo.

I mentioned that this dance always had the desired effect, that it

never fails, nor can it, for it cannot be stopped (but is going incessantly

day and night) until "buffalo come." Drums .•iro beating and rattles

are shaken, and songs and yells incessantly are shouted, and lookers-on

stand ready with masks on their heads, and weapons in hand, to take

the place of each one as he becomes fatigued, and jumps out of the ring.

During this time of general excitement, spies or "/wj/-e^.v" are kejjt on

the hills in the neighbourhood of the village, who, when they discover

buffaloes in sight, give the ajjpropriate signal, by "throwing their
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robes," wliich is instantly seen in tlio village, and understood by tlio

whole tribe. At this joyful intelligence there is a shout of thanks tn

the (Jrciit Sjjirit, and more especially to the niystcry-niiin, and the

dancers, who have hcoi the immediate cause of their success! There istlicii

a brisk preparation for the chase—a grand hunt takes place. Tiic

choicest pieces of the victims are sacrificed to the Great Spirit, and tliLMi

a surfeit and a carouse.

These dances have sometimes been continued in this village two and

tiiree weeks without stopping an instant, until the joyful moment when

buffaloes made tlioir appearance. So they never f<ii/ ; and they think

they have been the means of bringing them in.

I\very man in the Mandau village (as I have before said) is obliged 1)\

a village regulation, to keep the mask of the buftalo, hanging on a jjost

at the head of his bed, which he can use on his head whenever he is

called upon by tlio chiefs, to dance for the coming of buffaloes. The

mask is put over the head, and generally has a strip of the skin hanging

to it, of the whole length of the animal, with the tail attached to it.

whicli, passing down over the back of the dancer, is dragging on tiio

ground (i'late 56). When one becomes fatigued of the exercise, Ih'

signifies it by bending quite forward, and sinking his body towards the

ground ; when another draws a bow upon him and hits him with a blunt

arrow, and he falls like a buffalo— is seized by the bye-standers, wlio

drag him out of the ring by the heels, brandishing their knives about

him ; find having gone through the motions of skinning and cutting him

up, they let him off, and Ins place is at once supj)lied by another, who
dances into the ring with his mask on ; and by tiiis taking of places, the

scene is easily kept up night and day, until the desired effect has l)ecn

produced, that of "making buffalo come."

The day before j'esterday however, readers, which, though it com-

menced in joy and thanksgiving to the Great Spirit for the signal success

whirh had attended their several days of dancing and supplication, ended

in i calamity which threw the village of the Mandans into mourning and

rt')entant tears, and that at a time of scarcity and great distress. Tiie

signal was given into the village on that morning from the top of a

distant bluff, that a band of buffaloes were in sight, though at a con-

siderable distance oft', and every heart beat with joy, and every eye

watered and glistened with gladness.

The dance had lasted some three or four days, and now, instead of tiie

doleful tap of the drum and the begging chaunts of the dancers, the stamp-

ing of horses was heard as they were led and galloped through the village -

young men were throwing off their robes and their shirts,—were seen

snatching a handful of arrows from their quivers, and stringing their

sinewy bows, glancing their eyes and their smiles at their sweethearts,

and mounting their ponies. * * *

* * A few minutes there had been of bustle .and
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hoastiujr, whilst bows were twanging and spears were polishing by running,

their blades into th- ground—every face and every eye was tilled witli

joy and gladnes' -- ses were pawing and snuffing in fury for the outset,

when Louison Fi .J, an interpreter of the Fur Company, galloped

through the village with his rifle in his hand and his powder-horn at his

side : his head and his waist were bandaged with handkerchiefs, and his

sliirt sleeves rolled up to his shoulders—the hunter's yell issued from

iiis lips and was repeated through the village ; he flew to the bluft's,

1111(1 behind him and over the graceful swells of the prairie, galloped the

I'lniilous youths, whose hearts were beating high and (jnick for tiio

onset.

In the village, where hunger had reigned, and starvation was almost

ready to look them in the face, all was instantly turned to joy and glad-

ness. The chiefs and doctors who had been for some days dealing out

inininium rations to the community from the public crib, now spread

liefore their subjects the contents of their own private ctirhex, and the

last of every thing that could be mustered, that they might eat a thanks-

giving to the Great Spirit for his goodness in sending them a supply of

l)uH'alo meat. A general carouse of banqueting ensued, which occupied

tlio greater part of the day ; and their hidden stores which might have

fed an emergency for several weeks, were pretty nearly iise<l up on the

occasion—bones were half picked, and dishes half emptied and then

handed to the dogs, /was not forgotten neither, in the general surfeit
;

several lai'ge and generous wooden bowls of pemican and other palatable

food were sent to my painting-room, and I received them in this time of

scarcity with great pleasure.

.'.ftor this general indulgence was over, and the dogs had licked the

ilislies, their usual games and amusements ensued—and hilarity, and

mirth, and joy took possession of, and reigned in, every nook and corner

of the village ; and in the midst of this, screams and shrieks were heard I

and echoed everywhere.—Women and children scrambled to the tops

iif their wigwams, with their eyes and their hands stretched in agonizing

wirncstness to the prairie, whilst blackened warrioi's ran furiously througli

every winding maze of the village, and issuing their jarring gutturals of

vengeance, as they snatched their deadly weapons from their lodges, and

struck the reddened post as they furiously jiassed it hy ! Two of their

Imiiters were bending their course down the sides of the bluff towards

tiu; village, and another broke suddenly out of a deep ravine, and yet

another was seen dashing over and down the green hills, and all were

goading on their horses at full speed ! and then came another, and

iuiother, and all entered the village amid shouts and groans of the

villagers who crowded around them ; the story was told in their looks,

for one was bleeding, and the blood that flowed from his naked breast

had crimsoned his milk white steed as it had dripped over him ; another

grasjied in his left hand a scalp that was reeking in blood—and in the
vol.. I. K
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other his whip—another gra^' \ nothing, save the reins in one hand

and tiie mane of the horse in the otiier, luiving thrown his bow and ids

arrows away, and trusted to the fleetness of his horse for his safety
;

yet tiic story was audibly told, and the fatal tragedy recited in irregular

and almost surtbcating ejaculations—^the names of the dead were in

turns pronounced and screams and shrieks burst forth at their recital--

niurnuirs and groans ran tin-ough the village, and this happy little

community were in a moment smitten witli sorrow and distraction.

Their proud band of hunters who had started full of glee and mirtli

in the morning, iiad been surrounded by their enemy, the Sioux, and

eight of them killed. The Si(mx, who had probably reconnoitred their

village during the night, and ascertained that they were dancing for

buffaloes, laid a stratagem to entrap them in the following manner :

—

Some six or eight of them appeared the next morning (on a distant

bluff, in sight of their sentinel) under the skins of buffaloes, imitating

the movements of those animals whilst grazing ; and being discovered

by the sentinel, the intelligence was telegraphed to the village, which

brought out their hunters as I have described. The masked buffaloes

were seen grazing on the top of a high bluff, and when the hunters had

approached within half a mile or so of them, they suddenly disappeared

over the hill. Louison Frenie, who was leading the little band of

hunters, became at that moment suspicious of so strange a movement,

and came to a halt * * » *

* " Look "
I (said a ]Mandan, pointing to a little ravine to the right,

and at the foot of the hill, from which suddenly broke some forty or

fifty furious Sioux, on fleet horses and under full whip, who were rushing

upon them) ; they wheeled, and in front of them came another band

more furious from the other side of the hill ! they started for home

(poor fellows), and strained every nerve ; but the Sioux were too fleet

for them ; and every now and then, the whizzing arrow and the lance

were heard to rip the flesh of their naked backs, and a grunt and a

groan, as they tumbled from their horses. Several miles were run in

this desperate race ; and Frenie got home, and several of the Mandans,

thougli eight of them were killed and scalped by the way.

So ended that day and the hunt ; but many a day and sad, will last

the grief of those whose hearts were broken on that unlucky occasion.

I'kis day, though, my readers, has been one of a more joyful kind, for

the (ireat Spirit, who was indigmxnt at so flagrant an injustice, has sent

the Mandans an abundance of buffaloes ; and all hearts have joined in a

general thanksgiving to Him for his goodness and justice.
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LETTER—No. 19.

MANDA.N VILLAUK, LTI'KH MIWSOUIU.

Tx my liist TiCttcr I <:;iivc an iiccouut of the biift'iilo diuicc, und in future

o]iistlus may '/ive houio descriptions of a dozen other kinds of (huu'O, wliieh

tiieso people iiave in conunon with otiier tribes ; l)ut in tiie present

Letter I shall make an endeavour to confine my observations to several

utiier customs and forms, wiiich are very curious and peculiar to tlie

.Mandans.

Of tiicse, one of the most pleasing is the xluuii-fiyht and sliam scai|)-

dancc of the Mandan l)oys, which is a part of tiieir regiilar exercise, and

constitutes a material branch of tiieir education. During the pleasant

mornings of the sininner, the little boys between tiie age of seven and

fifteen are called out, to the number of several hundred, and being

• livided into two companies, each of winch is headed by some experienced

warrior, who leads them on, in the character of a teacher ; they are led

out into tlie prairie at sunrise, where tliis curious discipline is regularly

taught them (plate 57). Their bodies are naked, and each one has a

little bow in his left hand and a number of arrows made of large spears

of grass, which are harmless in their effects. Each one lias also a little

belt or girdle around his waist, in which he carries a knife made of a

piece of wood and equally harmless—on the tops of their heads are

.slightly attached small tufts of grass, which answer as scalps, and in

tliis plight, they follow the dictates of tiieir experienced leaders, who lead

them through the judicious evolutions of Indian warfare—of feints -

of retreats—of attacks—and at last to a general light. Many manoeuvres

arc gone throngli, and eventually they are brought uj) face to face,

witliin fifteen or twenty feet of each other, with their leaders at their

head stimulating them on. Their bows are bent upon each other and

tiieir missiles flying, whilst they are dodging and fending them oft'.

If any one is struck with an arrow on any vital part of his body, he is

oliliged to fall, and his adversary rushes up to him, places his foot upon
iiiin, and snatching from his belt his wooden knife, grasps hold of his

victim's scalp-lock of grass, and making a feint at it with his wooden

knife, twitches it oft' and puts it into his belt, and enters again into the

vunks and front of battle.

This mode of training generally lasts an hour or more in the morning,

and is performed on an empty stomach, aff'ording them a rigid and whole-

some exercise, whilst they are instructed in the important science of

war. Some five or six miles of ground are run over during these evolu-
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tioiiH, j^iving suiipIoHosss to their limbs iiml strciigtli to thuir niUMcles,

wiiicli lust ami hoiiotit tliem tliroiij,'li lifV.

After this excitiii'j; exhibition is ended, tliey iill rotuiii to their village,

where the ehiet's and braves pay profound attention to their vanntin;;,

and applaud them for their artitiee and valour.

'I'iiose who have taken sealps then step forsvard, brandishiiifj; them ami

niakinjj: their boast as they enter into the scalp-i/i(ncc (in whieh they aic

also instruetod by their leaders or teaehers), jnmpinj^ and yelling

l)randishing their scalps, and reeiting their nani/uiiuiri/ deeih, to the

great astonishment of their tender aged sweethearts, wlio are ga/.in;;-

with wonder upon them.

The games and amusements of these people are in most respects like

those of the other tribes, consisting of ball plays—game of the moccasin,

of the platter—feats of archery—hor.se racing, «fcc. ; and they have yet

another, which may be said to be their favourite anmsemeut and

unknown to the other tribes about them. 'I'he game of Tchung-kee, a

beautiful athletic exercise, which they seem to be almost unceasingly

practicing whilst the weather is fair, and they have nothing else of

moment to demand their attention. This game is decidedly their

favourite anuisemcnt, and is played near to the village on a pavement dt'

clay, which has been iiscd for that purpose until it has become as smooth

and hard as a floor. For this game, two champions form their resi)ective

parties, by choosing alternately the most famous players, until their

recjuisite numi)ers are made uj). Their bettings are then made, ami

their stakes are held by some of the chiefs or others present. The play

connnenccs (platk .59) with two (one from each party), who start oH'

ui)on a trot, abreast of each other, and one of them rolls in advance of

them, on the ])avement, a little ring of two or three inches in diametei-,

cut out of a stone; and each one follows it up with his "tchung-kee"

(a stick of six feet in length, with little bits of leather projecting from

its sides of an inch or more in length), which he throws before him as

he runs, sliding it along upon the ground after the ring, endeavouring to

j)laee it in such a jiosition when it stops, that the ring may fall uj)on it.

and receive one of the little projections of leather through it, which counts

for game, one, or two, or four, according to the position of the leathei'

on which the ring is lodged. The last winner always has the rolling of

the ring, and both start and throw the tchung-kee together; if either

fails to receive the ring or to lie in a certain position, it is a forfeiture

of the amount of the number he was nearest to, and he loses his throw
;

when another steps into his place. This game is a very difficult one to

describe, so as to give an exact idea of it, iniless one can see it played—

it is a game of great beauty and fine bodily exercise, and these people

become excessively fascinated with it ; often gambling away every thing

they possess, and even sometimes, when everything else was gone, have

been known to stake their liberty upon the issue of these games,
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otloriiig thciiiselvcfs us alavus to thuir oppoiionts in ciise they get

llt'lltC'll.

FfdxtiHii tmd /ii.ifltii/ arc importiint cuHtoius obHcrved by the Miuidiiiis,

as wi'U as by most utlier tribes, at stattMl times and f'(jr jjarticiilar piir-

jmses. TliesL' observances are strictly religions and rigidly observed.

Tiiere arc many of these forms practiced amongst the Mandans, some of

wliieli are exceedingly interesting, and impoitant also, in forming a

(•(ivrect estimate of tlie Indian character; and I shall at a future period

take particular j)ain8 to lay them before my readers.

Siirn'jii'lni/ is also a religious custom with these i)eople, and is performed

in many different modes, and on numerous occasions. Of this custom I

shall also speak more fully hereafter, merely noticing at present, some

I'lW of the hundred modes in which these ofl'erings are made to the (j(jod

and Kvil Spirits. Human sacrifices have never been made by the

Mumlans, nor by any of the north-western tribes (so far as I can learn),

excepting the Pawnees of the Platte ; who Imve, undoubtedly, observed

such an inlniman ])ractice in former times, though they have relinquished

it of late. 'I'he ,\bindans sacrifice their fingers to the (Jreat .Spirit, and

(if their wordly goods, the best and the most costly ; if a horse or a dog,

it nuist be the favourite one ; if it is an arrow from their (juiver, they

will select the most perfect one as the most effective gift ; if it is meat,

it is the choicest piece cut from the buH'alo or other animal ; if it is

anything from the stores of the Traders, it is the most costly— it is blue

or scarlet cloth, which costs them in this country an enormous price.

and is chiefly used for the purpose of hanging over their wigwams to

decay, or to cover the scaffolds where rest the bones of their de[)arted

relations.

Of these kinds of sacrifices there are three of an interesting nature,

erected over the great medicinedodge in the centre of the village—they

consist of ten or fifteen yards of blue and black cloth each, purchased

from the Fur Company at fifteen or twenty dollars per yard, which are

folded up so as to resemble human figures, with ipiills on their heads

and masks on their faces. These singulardooking figures, like "sctff

i-roics ' (I'l.ATE 47), are erected on poles about thirty feet high, over tl e

door of the mysterydodge, and there arc left to decay. There hangs

now by the side of them anothei', which was added to the nnndier a few

days since, of the skin of a white bufi'alo, which will remain there until

it decays and falls to pieces.

This beautiful and costly skin, when its history is known, will furnish

a striking proof of the importance which they attach to these propitiatory

<ilf'erings. But a few weeks since, a party of .Nb\ndans returned from the

Mouth of the Yellow Stone, two hundred miles above, with information

tliat a party of Blackfeet were visiting that place on business with the

American Fur Company; and that they had with them a white bufl'alo

lube for sale. This was looked upon as a subject of great importance by
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till' (-•liii't's, and one worthy of public considenition. A wliit' Imtliilo i-oln'

is a great curiosity, oven in the country of bufliilooN, and will niw,i\>

(•oininan<l an almost incredible price, from its extreme scar(,'ity ; lui'l

then, from its bein;:' the most costly article of traffic in these regions, it

is usually converted into a s/irn'ficc, beinj^ otfered to the (ircat Spirit, us

the most iicceptabli; ^'ift that can be procured. Anionjist the vast herds

of iiutlaloes which f^raze on these l)oundless prairies, there is not one in

an hunilred thousand, perhaps, that is white; and when such an one is

oi)tained, it is considered fjrcat medicine or mystery.

On the receipt of the intelligence above-mentioned, the chiefs eonvi ni'd

in council, and deliberated on the expetliency of procurinji; the white

robe from tlic Blackfect ; and also of appropriating the requisite mean>,

ami devisin<i; the proper mode of i)rocedurc for effecting the purchase.

.\t the close of their deliberations, eight men were fitted out on eight of

their best horses, who took from the Fin- Comjiany's store, on the credit

of the chiefs, goods exceeding even the value of their eight horses ; and

the}' started for the mouth of the Yellow Stone, where they arrived in

due time, and made the pureiiase, by leaving the eight horses and all

the goods which they carried ; rettn-ning on foot to their own village,

bringing homo with them the white robe, which was looked upon by all

eyes of the villagers as a thing that was vastly curious, and containing

(as tliey express it) something of the Orcat Spirit. This wonderful

anomaly laid several days in the chiet"s lodge, until public curiosity was

gratified ; and then it was taken by the doctors or high-priests, and with

a great deal of form and mystery consecrated, and raised on the top of a

long pole over the medicine-lodije ; where it now stands in a group with

the others, and will stand as an ottering to the (!reat Spirit, \nitil it

decays and falls to the ground.

This T.etter, as I pronused in its commencement, being devoted to

some of the customs peculiar to the Mandans, and all of which will he

new to the world, I shall close, after recording in it an account of a

laughable farce, which was enacted in this village when I was on my
journey up the river, and had stopped on the way to spend a day or twd

in the Mandan village.

Headers, did you ever hear of " Rain Moker» I " If not, sit still, and

read on ; but laugh not—keep cool and sober, or else you may laugh in

the heginniiifi, and cry at the end of my story. Well, I introduce to you

a new character—not a dortnr or a kir/ft-])?-iest, yet a medicine-man, and

one of the highest and most I'espcctable order, a " Rdin Maker!" Siieli

dignitaries live in the ^bmdiui nation, aye, and "rain stoppers" too; and

even those also amongst their conjurati, who, like Joshua of old, have cviu

essayed to stop the sun in his course ; but from the inefficiency of their

medicine or mystery, have long since descended into insignificance.

Well, the story begins thus :—The Mandans, as I have said in a former

TiCtter, raise a great deal of corn ; and sometimes a most disastrous
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ilniii;.'lit will 1"' viMitcil 11(1 flio liiiul, ilcstnictivc to tlii'ir proinisiMl

harvest. Siicli WHS tliu ciisi' wlicii I iiri'ivrd iit tlic Miiiiilaii villii;,'(' mi

ihr sti'iim linilt, YolliiW StdllC. Itllill 'lil'l Hot t'illlcil f'T IIIIIIIV II iliiv, nml

till' ilcur little ^.'irls iiinl tlii' il;.'l v old isinmu s, .iltiMjctlu'r (all nt' u iioin liml

lii'lds (if cnrii), wiTu jinniniii;; and en in;:' to tlieir Ini'ds, mid iiiiplniiiiu

tlii'iii ti) iiitorcc'do for rain, tlmt tlioir lifflo rcHjit'ctivo piitriii-s, wliicli

«('ri' now tiiniiiiy; piilo mid vulluw, niijjilit not lit' Hithered, ami tlic; '«•

ili|irivrd of tlic iilcasiirc of tlioir (Mi-itoiiinrv iiniiiial ffstUitv, and tin.'

jiivfid (KMiiisioii (tf tilt' " roast in;; ears," and tlio "^'rei'ii corn ilani't."

Tlif t'hirfs and doctors Hj'iniiatlii/t'd with the |ilaiiits of the woiniMi, and

i'i'C'<piiiint;nd('(l iiatienci'. (Ireat dclilicration, they said, wu^s iicccssai'y in

liiesc cases ; and though they resohed on iiiakiii;,' tin' iitteni|it to produce

ruin for the lieneHt of the corn; yet they very wisely reHolved that to

ln';,'in too soon nii^dit cusnro their entire defeat in the cnileavonr; ;iiid

rliat the lon;_'er they put it off, the more certain they would feel of

ulfiiiiate success. So, after a few days of further delay, when tlie

importunities of the women had lieconie elanioroiis, and even nioiirnfiii,

and almost insiipportalile, the vii(/irlii<'-iii>u assembled in the coiineil-

liotise, with all their mystery apparatus ahoiit them with an aluindanee

lit' wild saj^'o, and otiier aromatic herhs, with a tire prepared to hurn

tiieui, that their savoury odours mitrht he sent fortli to the (Jreat Spirit.

The lod^'e was closed to all the villai^ei's, except some ten or tifti'cn yoir-^'

men, who wei'e willing to hazai'd the dreadfid altei'iiative of makiiig it

rain, or suH'er the everlasting disjj;race of having made a fruitless essay.

'I'liey, only, were allowed as w itnesses to tlie /inriis jinrua and ronjin-d-

llnii devised hy tlio doctors inside of the medicinedodge ; and tliev were

calleil up by lot, each one in his turn, to spend a day upon the top of

the lodge, to test the potency of his medicine ; or, in other words, to see

linw far his voice might he heard and obeyed amongst the clouds of the

heavens ; whilst the doctors were burning incense in the wigwam below,

mid with their songs and prayers to the (ireat Spirit for success, were

sending forth grateful fumes and odours to Him "who lives in the sun

mid commands the thunders of Heaven." Wahdvee (the shield) was the

first w ho ascended the w igwam at sunrise ; and he stood all day, and

looked foolish, as ho was counting over and over his string of nivsterv-

heads—the whole village wore assembled around him, and jpraying for

his success. Not a cloud appeared—the day was calm and hot ; and at

the setting of the sun, he descended from the lodge and went home

—

"his medicine was not good," nor can he ever be a medidne-inmt.

Oin-pah (the elk) was the jiext ; he ascended tlie lodge at sunrise the

next morning. His body was entirely nakeil, being covered with yellow

clay. On his left arm he carried a beautiful shield, and a long lonce in

liis right ; and on his head the skin of a raven, the bird that soars amidst

the clouds, and above the lightning's glare- he flourished his shield iind

hrandishcd his lance, and raised his voice, but in vain ; for at sunset the
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liromul WHS ilry imd tlie sky wiis clour; the squaws were crying, lunl

tlieir corn was withering at its roots.

War-rah-pa (the beaver) was the next; lie also spent his breath in

vain upon tiie empty air, and came down at night -and Wak-a-dali-ha-licu

(the white bufi'alo's hair) took the stand the next morning. He is n

small but beautifully proportioned young man. He was dressed in a

tunic and leggings of the skins of the mountain-sheep, splendidly giu-

nished with quills of the porcupine, and fringed witii locks of hair taken

by his own hand from the heads of his enemies. On his arm he f-arricil

his shield, made of the buffalo's iiide— its boss was the liead of the wai-

eagle—and its front was ornamented with "red chains of liglitning."

In his left hand he clenched his sinewy bow and one single arrow. Tliu

villagers were all gathered about him ; when he threw up a feather to

decide on the course of the wind, and he commenced thus :
— " My friends

!

people of the pheasants I you see me iiere a sacrifice— I shall this dav

relieve yon from great distress, and bring joy amongst you ; or I sliali

descend from this lodge when the sun goes down, and live amongst tia'

d(jgs and old women all my days. My friends ! you saw which way tiiu

feather flew, and I hold my shield this day in the direction where the

wind comes—the lightning on my shield will draw a great cloud, luul

this arrow, which is selected from my quiver, and which is featlieifd

with the (juill of the white swan, will make a hole in it. My friends!

this hole in the lodge at my feet, shows me the medicine-men, who arc

seated in the lodge below me and crying to the Clreat Spirit; and thronjili

it comes and passes into my nose delightful odours, which you see risinu

in the smoke to the (ireat Spirit above, who rides in the clouds and

commands the winds ! Three days they have sat here, my friends, and

nothing has been done to relieve your distress. On the first day \\;is

Wah-kee (tiie shield), he could do nothing ; he counted his I)eads and

came down—his medicine was not good—his name was bad, and it kejit

off the rain. The next was Om-pah (the elk) ; on his head the raven

was seen, who flies aliove the storm, and he failed. AVar-rah-pa (tiie

beaver) was the next, my friends ; the beaver lives nnder the wattr, and

he never wants it to rain. My friends ! I see you arc in great distress,

and nothing has yet been done ; this shield belonged to my father tlio

AVhite Buffalo ; and the liglitning you see on it is red ; it was taken fruin

a black cloud, and that cloud will come over us to-day. I am the white

buffalo's hair^—and I am the son of my father."

In this manner flourished and manoeuvred Wak-a-dah-ha-hee (the white

butt'alo's hair), alternately addressing the audience and the heavens—

and holding converse with the winds and the "Jc-6i" (Spirits) that are

floating about in them—stamping his foot over the heads of the '/(",'/',

who were involved in mysteries beneath him, and invoking the spirits

of darkness and light to send rain, to gladden the hearts of the

Mandans.
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It happeucil on tliis mouiorable day aV)out noon, that the steaui-buat

^ oUow Stone, on her first trip up the Missonri Jliver, api)roaciied and

liiiuled at the Mandan Village, as I have described in a former epistle.

I was lucky enougli to be a passenger on this boat, and helped to tiro a

salute of twenty guns of twelve pounds calibre, when we first came in

sight of the village, some three or four miles below. Tliese guns intro-

duced a new nonnd into this strange country, which the Mandans at first

su|iposed to be thunder ; and the young man upon the lodge, who turned

it to good account, was gathering fame in rounds of ajiijlause, which

wero repeated and echoed through the whole village ; all eyes were

centred upon him—chiefs envied him—mothers' hearts were beating

high whilst they were decorating and leading up their fair daughters to

ort'er him in marriage, on his signal success. The medicine-men had

left the lodge, and came out to bestow upon him the envied title of

" lutclicine-iiKm" or ^'doctor," wliich he had so deservedly won—wreaths

were i)repared to dect)rate his brows, and eagle's jjlumes .and calumets

were in readiness for him ; his friends were all rejoiced—his enemies

wore on their faces a silent gloom and hatred ; and his old sweethearts,

who had formerly cast him off, gazed intensely upon liim, as they glowed

with the burning fever of repentance.

During all this excitement, Wak-a-dah-ha-hee kept his position, assum-

ing the most commanding and threatening attitudes ; brandishing his

shield in the direction of the thunder (platk 58), although there was

not a cloud to be seen, until he (poor fellow), being elevated above the

vest of the village, espied, to liis inexpressible amazement, the steam-

boat ploughing its way up the windings of the river below
;
pufhng her

steam from her pipes, and sending forth the thunder from a twelve-

pounder on lier deck \
* * * The White Buffalo's Hair

stood motionless and turned pale, he looked awhile, and turned to the

chief and to the multitude, and addressed them with a trembling lip

—

" -My friends, we will get no rain I— there are, you see, no clouds ; but

my medicine is great— I have brought a thuiidfr-ljaat .' look and see it !

the thunder you hear is out of her mouth, and the lightning which you

see is on the waters 1

"

At this intelligence, the whole village flew to the tops of their wigw ams,

or to the bank of the river, from whence the steamer was in full view,

and ploughing along, to their utter dismay and confusion.

In this promiscuous throng of chiefs, doctors, women, children and

dogs, was mingled Wak-a-dah-ha-hee (the white buffalo's hair), having

iloseended {"rom his high place to mingle with the frightened throng.

Dismayed at the approach of so strange and unaccountable an object,

tiie Mandans stood their ground but a few moments; when, by an order

iif the chiefs, all hands were ensconced within the piquets of their village,

and all the warriors armed for desperate defence. A few moments
lirought the boat in front of the village, and all was still and (piiet as
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death ; not a Maudan was to be seen upon the banks. The steamer was

moored, and three or fonr of the chiefs soon after, walked bohlly down

the bank and on to her deck, with a spear in one hand and the caliniiet

or {)i]ie of peace in the other. 'Die moment they stejjped on board thev

met (to their great snrprise and joy) their ohl friend Major Sanford, their

agent, whicli circnmstance put an instant end to all their fears. T\\v

villagers were soon apprized of the fact, and the wliole race of tin'

beautiful and friendly Manduns was paraded on the bank of the river, in

front of the steamer.

The "rain maker," whose apprehensions of a public calamity brougiit

>ipon the nation b\- his extraordinary medicine, had, for tiie better

security of his person from apprehended vengeance, secreted iiimself in

some secure place, and was the last to come forward, and the last to be

convinced that tiiis visitation was a friendly one from the white people
;

and that his medicine had not in the least been instrumental in bringing

it about. This information, thougii received by him with much caution

and suspicion, at length gave him great relief, and (juieted his mind as

to his danger. Yet still in his breast their was a rankling thorn, thoiigh

he escaped the dreaded vengeance which he had a few moments before

apprehended as at hand ; as he had the mortification and disgrace of

having failed in his mysterious operations. He set up, however (during

the day, in his conversation about the strange arrival), his medicines, as

the cause of its approach ; asserting everywhere and to everybody, tliiit

lie knew of its coming, and that he had by his magic brought the occur-

rence about, 'i'his plea, however, did not get him much audience; and

in fact, everything else was pretty much swallowed up in the guttural

talk, and bustle, and gossip about the mysteries of the "thunder-boat;"

and so passed the day, until just at the approach of evening, when tlie

" Wliite Butl'alo's Hair" (more watchful of such matters on tiiis occasion

than most others) observed that a black cloud had been jutting up in

tlie horizon, and was almost directly over the village ! In an instant his

shield was on his arm, and his bow in his hand, and he again upon tlie

lodge I stirt'ened and braced to the last sinew, he stood, with his face and

his shield presented to the cloud, and his bow drawn. He drew tlie

eyes of the whole village upon him as he vaunted forth his super-lninian

powers, and at the same time commanding the cloud to come nearer,

that he might draw down its contents upon the heads and the corn-fields

of the Mandans ! In this wise he stood, waving his shield over his head,

stamping his foot and frowning as he drew his bow and threatened tlie

heavens, commanding it to rain—his bow was bent, and the arrow diawii

to its head, was sent to the cloud, and he exclaimed, " My friends, it is

done ! Wak-a-dah-ha-hee's arrow has entered that black cloud, and the

Mandans will be wet with the water of the skies !
" His [iredictions were

true ;— in a few moments the cloud was over the village, and the rain

fell in torrents. He stood for some time wielding his weapons and pre-
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sentitig his shield to tiio sky, while he boasted of his power and the

ctiiuacy of his medicine, to those who had been about him, bnt were now
(hivcn to the shelter of their wigwams. He, at length, finislied iiis

viiunts and liis threats, and descended from his high place (in wliich he

li;ul l)oen perfectly drenclied), prepared to receive the honours and the

lidiimge tliat were due to one so potent in his mysteries ; and to receive

the style and title of " iiteclicine-ni'in." This is one of a hundred different

modes in wliicli a man in Indian countries acquires this iionourable

iippellation.

Tliis man had " made it rain," and of course was to receive more than

usual honours, as he had done mucii more than ordinary men coidd do.

All eyes were upon him, and all were ready to admit that he was slvilled

in tiie magic art ; and must be so nearly allied to the Great or Kvil

S|)irit, that he must needs be a man of great and powerful influence in

tlie nation, and well entitled to the stjde of doctor or mcdirini'-miin.

Readers, there ai'c two facts relative to these strange transactions,

wliich are infallibly true, and should needs be made known. The first

is, that when the Mandans undertake to make it rain, tln'y never fail to

nwcfed, for their ceremonies never stop until rain begins to fall. The

second is equally true, and is this:—that he who has once "7n>ideif

rain," never attempts it again; his medicine is undoubted—and on future

occasions of the kind, he stands aloof, who has once done it in presence

of tiie whole village, giving an opportunity to otiier young men wiio are

ambitious to signalize themselves in the same way.

During the memorable night of which 1 have just spoken, the steam-

i)oat remained by the side of the Maudan village, and the rain that had

couuneuced falling continued to pour down its torrents until midnight

;

lilack thimder roared, and livid lightning flashed until the heavens

appeared to be lit up witli one unceasing and appalling glare. In this

fi-igiitful moment of consternation, a flash of lightning buried itself in

one of tlie earth-covered lodges of the Mandans, and killed a beautiful

girl. Here was food and fuel fresl. for tiieir superstitions; and a niglit

of vast tumult and excitement ensued. Tiie dreams of the new-nmde

medicine-man were troubled, and he had dreadful apprehensions for the

coming day—for he knew that he was subject to the irrevocable decree

of tiio chiefs and doctors, who canvass every strange and unaccountal)]e

event, witii close and superstitious scrutiny, and let their vengeance fall

witliout mercy upon its immediate cause.

He looked upon his well-earned fame as likely to be withlield from
liim

; and also considered that his life might perhaps be demanded as

tiic forfeit for this girl's death, which would certainly be charged upon
iiim. He looked upon himself as cidpable, and supposed the accident to

liuve been occasioned by his criminal desertion of his post, when the

steam-boat was approaching the village, ilorning came, and he soon

learned from some of his friends, the opinions of the wise men ; and also
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the nature of tlic tribunal that was preparing for him; he sent to tlu

prairie for liis throe liorses, wliich were brought in, and lie mounted tlu'

iiieiUcine-l()J;ie, around which, in a few moments, the villagers were all

assembled. " My friends ! (said he) 1 see you all around me, and 1 iini

before you ; my medicine, you see, is great—it is tuu (jreat—I am young,

and I was too fast—I knew not when to stop. Tiic wigwam of Mah-sish

is laid low, and many are the eyes that weep for Ko-ka (the antelope)

;

Wak-a-dah-ha-hee gives three horses to gladden the hearts of those wiio

weep for Ko-ka j his medicine was great- -ids arrow pierced the blai'k

cloud, and the lightning came, and the thunder-boat also ! who says tliu

medicine of Wak-a-dah-ha-hee is not strong ?
"

At the end of this sentence an unanimous shout of approbation ran

through the crowd, and the " Hair of the White Buft'alo " descended

amongst them, where he was greeted by shakes of the hand; and amongst

whom he now lives and thrives under the familiar and honourable

appellation of the " Big Douui-e Medicine."
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LETTER—No. 20.

MAXDAN VILLAtiE, LTPER MISMOUHI.

Tins day has been one of nnusual mirth and amusement amongst the

Miiudans, and whether ou account of some annual celebration or not, 1

iuii as yet miable to say, though I think such is the ease ; for these

people have many days which, like tliis, are devoted to festivities and

iuiiiisements.

Their Hves, however, are lives of idleness and case, and almost all their

(l:iys and hours are spent in innocent amusements. Amongst a people

wlio have no office hours to attend to—no professions to study, and of

wiioni but very little time is required in the chase, to supply their

fiuuilies with food, it would be strange if they did not practice many

games and amusements, and also become exceedingly expert in them.

I have this day been a spectator of games and plays until I am fatigued

with looking on ; and also by lending a hand, whicli I have done ; but

with so little success as only to attract general observation, and as

generally to excite the criticisms and laughter of the squaws and little

cliildren.

I have seen a fair exhibition of tiieir archery this day, in a favourite

lumisement which they call the "f/ame of the arroir" (see platk 60),

where the young men who are the most distinguished in this exercise,

iissemble on the prairie at a little distance from the village, and having

piiid, each one, his "entrance-fee," such as a shield, a robe, a pipe, or

other article, step forward in turn, shooting their arrows into the air,

endeavouring to see who can get the greatest number flying in the air at

line time, thrown from the same bow. For this, the number of eight or ten

iurows are clenched in the left hand with the bow, and the first one

wliich is thrown is elevated to such a degree as will enable it to remain

tlie longest time possible in the air, and while it is flying, the others are

(liscliurged as rapidly as possible ; and he who succeeds in getting the

greatest number up at once, is " best," and takes the goods staked.

In looking on at tliis amusement, the spectator is surprised ; not at

tlie great distance to which the arrows are actually sent ; but at the

Muiekness of fixing them on the string, and discharging them in succes-

ninu; wliich is, no doubt, the result of great practice, and enal)les the

most expert of them to get as many as eight arrows up before the first

line reaches the ground.

Kor the successful use of the bow, as it is used through all this region

|>t' country on horseback, and tiiat iuvai'iably at full speed, the great
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oUJL'ct of practice is to eualilc thu bowinaii to draw the how witii siulilen-

nes« and instant etVect ; and also to ivpeat tiie siiots in the most ia]iid

manner. As their game is killed from their horses' backs while at tiic

swiftest rate—and their enemies fought in the same Wiiy ; and as the

horse is the swiftest animal of the prairie, and always able to bring his

rider alongside, within a few paces of his victim; it will easily be seen

that the Indian has little use in throwing his arrow more than a ffw

paces ; wiien he leans (|uite low on his horse's side, and drives it with

astonishing force, capable of producing instant death to the butl'alo, or

any other animal in the country. The bows wliich arc generally in use

in these regions I have described in a former Letter, and the eti'ects

produced by them at the distance of a few paces is almost beyond belief,

considering their length, wliicli is not often over three,—and sometimes

not exceeding two and a half feet. It can easily be seen, from what ii;is

been said, that the Indian has little use or object in throwing the arrow

to any great distance. And as it is ver}' seldom that they can be seen

shooting at a target, I doubt very much whether their skill in such

practice would compare with that attained to in many parts of tin.'

civilized world ; but witli the same weapon, and dashing forward at

fullest speed on the wild horse, w'ithout the use of the rein, when tia'

shot is required to be made with the most instantaneous effect, I scarcely

think it possible tliat any people can be found more skilled, and capable

of producing more deadly ctl'ects with the bow.

The horses which the Indians ride in this country are invariably the

wild liorses, which are found in great numbers on the prairies; and have,

unquestionaV)ly, strayed from the Mexican borders, into which they were

introduced by the Spanish invaders of that country ; and now range and

subsist themselves, in winter and sununer, over the vast plains of prairie

that stretch from the Mexican frontiers to Lake Winnipeg on the north,

a distance of 3000 miles. These horses are all of small stature, of the

pony order ; but a very hardy and tough animal, being able to perform

for the Indians a continual and essential service. They arc taken witii

the laso, which is a long halter or thong, made of riiw-hide, of sonic

fifteen or twenty yards in length, and which the Indians throw with

great dexterity ; with a uoose at one end of it, which drops over tiie

head of the animal they wish to catch, whilst running at full speed-

when the Indian dismounts from his own horse, and holding to the end

of the laso, choaks the animal down, and afterwards tames and converts

him to Ins own use.

Scarcely a man in these regions is to be found, who is not the owner

of one or more of these horses ; and in many instances of eight, ten, or

even twenty, which he values as his own personal property.

The Indians are hard and cruel masters ; and, added to their cruelties

is the sin that is familiar in the Christian world, of ;,",;+,! -ig with the

limbs and the lives of these noble animals. IIofse-ru<.i.'i,</ here, as in all
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moll' L'lili^'litfiiod I'oimniiuitius, is (Hio of tho niost I'xcitiiig tuim i, utn,

mill iiiK' (it'tlio most cxti'iiviijj;iiiit modos of liumliliui;',

I liiivi' lii'i'ii tliijs (lay a Kjn'ctiitor to scoiics of this kiiul, wliicli liavc

lircii I'liacted in al)iiii(laiici', on ii I'oiirsc wliicli tlioy liavo, just iiack of

thi'ir villa^io ; ami fdtlioii;;li I nover hud tlio least taste for this cnicl

aumsLMiu'iit in my own country, yet, I nnist say, I have been nol a little

aiimsod and pleased with the thrillinj; effect which thoMC excitin;^

scenes have prodnced amonj^st so wild and picturesipie a i:roup.

[ iiavc made a sketch of tiie ^ironnd and the ^roiip, as ueai' us 1 could

(ri.ATE ()1). Shewing the manner of "startinj;" and "cnminj;' out,"'

which vary a little from the customa of tho kn-jwiti;/ worhl ; hut in other

rcsjiccts, I iielieve, a liorse-race is tho same all the world over.

Mcsides these, many have heen tiie annisements of this day, to which

I have been an eye-witness ; and since \vi'itin<i the above, I have

learned the canse of this nnusnal expression of hilarity and mirth ;

which was no more nor less than the safe return of a small war-party,

who had been so lonj,' out without any tidin^'s havin<j; been received of

tiiciu— that tiiey had long since i)een looked npon as sacrificed to the

fates of war and lost. This party was made up of the most distinguished

and desperate young men of the tribe, who had sullied ont against the

Iticcarees, and taken the most solenni oath amongst themselves never to

return without aehieving a victory. They had wandei'cd long and

faitlifidl}' about the country, following the trails of their enemy ; when

tiicy were attacked b}' a numero\is party, and lost several of their men

and all their horses. In this condition, to evade the scrutiny of their

cnuuiy, who were closely investing the natural route to their village ;

they took a circuitous range of the country, to enable them to return

witli their lives, to their village.

In this plight, it seems, I had dropped my little canoe alongside of

tiicm, while descending from the Mouth of Yellow Stone to this ]>lace,

not many weeks since ; where they had bivouacked or halted, to smoke

anil consult on the best and safest mode of procedure. At the time of

iiioeting them, not knowing anything of their language, they were

miable to communicate their condition to me, and more jtrobablj- were

alVaid to do so even if they could have done it, from apprehension that

we might have given some account of them to their enemies. I rested

my canoe an hour or so with them, during which time they treated us

witli an indifferent reserve, yet respectfully ; and we passed on oiu' way,

without further information of them or their plans than the sketch that

I 'here made (i'i.ate 63), and which I shall preserve and value as one
I if the most pleasing groups I ever have had the pleasure to see. Seated
iin their buflalo robes, which were spread upon the grass, with their

respective weapons laying about them, and lighting their pipes at a little

tire which was kindled in the centre—the chief or leader of the party,

with his arms stacked behind hin, and his long head-dress of war-eagle's
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i|iiillH iiuil crininc t'iilliii^ ilowii owv his lutck, whilst hu sat in ii cointiiii

plative iiml iilmoHt des|)on(liiig iikmhI, whs siiroly uiiu of tho iiKist stiikin^

1111(1 lioiiutifiil illusti'iitioiis of a uiiturul hero thiit I over looked ii|hiii.

'i'hese j^.illiuit fellows got safely home to their villiige, ami tin

imiueroiis expressions of joy for their return, which I have this (lii\

witnessed, hiivo ho luiieh fatigued ine that 1 write brief, luiil close my

Letter here.
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MANDAN VII.I.AGE, UTPEU MIISSOLIU.

Fx a former Letter I gave some account of Mah-to-toli-pa (tlie four

l>o;ir.s), second cliief of the Mandaiis, wliom I said I had jjainted at full

k'ligth, in a splendid costume. I therein said, also, that " tiiis extra-

ordinary man, though second in office, is undoubtedly the first and most

popular man in the nation. Free, generous, elegant, and gentlemanly

in his deportment—handsome, bravo and valiant ; wearing a robe on his

haclc, with the history of all his battles painted on it, which wo\dd fill a

!)()(j1\ of themselves if they were properly enlarged and translated."

1 gave you also, in another epistle, an account of the manner in which

ill' invited me to a feast in his hospitable wigwam, at tlie same time pre-

senting me a beautifully gai'uished robe ; and I promised to say more of

iiim on a future occasion. My readers will therefore pardon me for

devoting a Letter or two at this time, to a sketch of this extraordinary

mim, wliicli I will give in as brief a manner as possible, by describing the

costume in which I painted his portrait ; .and afterwards reciting the most

remarkable incidents of his life, as I had them from the Traders and the

Indian agents, and afterwards corroborated by his own words, translated

to me as he spoke, whilst I was writing them down.

Tlie dress of Mah-to-toh-pa then, the greater part of which I have

represented in his full-length portrait, and which I shall now describe,

was jjurchased of him after I had painted his picture; and every article of it

can l)e seen in my Indian Gallery by the side of the portrait, provided I

succeed in getting them home to the civilized world witliout injury.

Mah-to-toh-pa had agreed to stand before me for his portrait at an early

iiour of the next morning, and on that day I f-at with my palette of

colours prepared, and waited till twelve o'clock, before he could leave his

tiiilette with feelings of satisfaction as to the propriet\- of his looks and

tiie arrangement of his equipments ; and at that time it was announced,

that "Mah-to-toh-pa was coming in full dress!" 1 looked out of the

ilnorof the wigwam, and saw him approaching with a firm and elastic

step, accompanied by a great crowd of women and children, who were

ua/ing on him with admiration, and escorting him to my room. No
tragedian ever trod the stage, nor gladiator ever entered the Roman
Forum, with more grace and manly dignity than did Mah-to-toh-pa enter

the wigwam, where 1 was in readiness to receive him. He took his

attitude before me (plate G4), and with the sternness of a Brutus and

tiic stillness of a statue, he stood until the darkness of night broke upon
vol,. I. L
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tlio .solitary stillness. His dress, wliieli was a veiy splendid one, Wiis

eoin|)iete in all its parts, and eonsisted of a shirt or tunic, leiinin^s,

moeeasins, head-di-ess, necklace, shield, bow and quiver, lance, tobacen-

sack, and pipe ; robe, belt, and knife ; niedicine-l)ag, tonialiawk, ami

war-club, oi' po-ko-Mu-kmi.

Tiic shirt, of which I liave sjjoken, was made of two skins of tlie

mountain-sheep, beautifully dressed, and sewed together by seams wiucii

rested upon the arms; one skin hanging in front, upon the breast, and

the other falling down upon the back ; the head being passed between

them, and they falling over and resting on the shoulders. Across eaeii

siioulder, and soniewliat in the form of an eiiaiilette, was a beautiful

band ; and down each arm from the neck to the hand was a similar one,

of two inches in widtli (and crossing the other at right angles on the

shoulder) beautifully embroideix'd witli porcupine (juills worked on tiie

dress, and covering tlio seams. 'J'o the lower edge of these bands tlic

whole way, at intervals of half an inch, were attadied long locks of blaci%

iiair, which lie had taken with his own hand from the heads of his enemies

wliom he had slain in battle, and whicli lie thus wore as a trophy, and

also as an ornament to his dress. The front and back of the shirt were

curiously garnished in several jjarts with porcupine ([uills and paintings

of tlie battles he liad finight, and also with representations of tiie victims

that had fallen by his hand. Tiie bottom of the dress was bound dr

henuned with ermine skins, and tassels of ermine's tails were suspended

from tlie arms and the shoulders.

The Z (-//,'/ (H.'/.s', which were made of deer skins, beautifully dressed, ami

fitting tight to the leg, extended from the feet to the hips, and were

fastened to a belt whicii was passed around the waist. These, like the

shirt, had a similar band, worked with porcupine (luills of richest dyes,

]iassing down the seam on the outer part of the leg, and fringed also the

whole length of the leg, witii the scalp-locks taken from his enemies' heads.

The Jfitccxslns were of buckskin, and covered in almost every part

witli the beautiful embroidery of porcupine's quills.

The Head-dress, which was superb and truly magnificent, consisted of

a crest of war-eagle's quills, gracefully falling back from the foreh jad over

the back part of the liead, and extending quite down to his leet ; set the

w hole way in a profusion of ermine, and sui'mounted on the top of the

head, with the horns of the buffalo, shaved thin and highly polislied.

Tlie KecMace was made of fifty huge claws or nails of the grizzly bear,

ingeniously arranged on the skin of an otter, and worn, like the scalp-

locks, as a trophy—as an evidence unquestionable, that he had contended

with and overcome that desperate enemy in open combat.

]-Iis Shield was made of the hide of tlie buffalo's neck, and harileiied

with the glue that was taken from its hoofs ; its boss was the skin of a

pole-cat, and its edges were fringed with rows of eagle's quills and hoofs

of the antelope.
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His liov was of bone, and as wliite and beautiful as ivory ; over its back

was laid, and tirndy attaclicd to it, a coating of deer's sinews, whicli gave

it its elasticity, and of course death to all that stood inimically before it.

its string was three stranded and twisted of sinews, which many a time

had twanged and sent the whizzing death to animal and to human victims.

Tlie Quiver was made of a panther's skin and liiuig upon his back,

charged witii its deadly arrows ; some were poisoned and some were not

:

they were feathered with hawk's and eagle's cpiills ; some were clean and

iimocent, and pure, and others were stained all over, with animal and

human blood that was dried upon them. Their blades or points were

(if Hints, and some of steel ; and altogether were a deadly magazine.

Tlie Ldiice or sjjcar was held in his left hand ; its l>lade was two-edged

and of polished steel, and the blood of several human victims was seen

liried upon it, one over the otiier ; its shaft was of the toughest ash, and

(imamented at intervals with tufts of war-eagle's quills.

His Tobacco-siir/c was made of the skin of an otter, and tastefully gar-

nished with quills of the porcupine ; in it was carried his k'nick-k'neck,

(tlie bark of the red willow, which is smoked as a substitute for tobacco),

it contained also his flint and steel, and spunk for lighting

His Pipe, which was ingeniously carved out of the red steatite (or pipe-

stone), the stem of which was three feet long and two inches wide, made
fiom the stalk of the young ash ; about half its length was wound with

delicate braids of the porcupine quills, so ingeniously wrought as to

represent figures of men and animals upon it. It was also ornamented

witli the skins and beaks of wood-pecker's hoads, and the hair of the

white butt'alo's tail. The lower half of the stem was painted red, and on

its edges it bore the notches he had recorded for the snows (or years) of

liis life.

His Jiolje was made of the skin of a young buffalo bull, with the fur

on one side, and the other finely and delicately dressed ; with all the

l)attles of his life emblazoned on it by his own hand.

His Jiclt, Vihich was of a substantial piece of buckskin, was firmly

girded aroinid his waist ; and in it were worn his tomahawk and scalping-

kiiife.

His Medicine-bag was the skin of a beaver, ouiously ornamented with

iiawk's l)ills and ermine. It was held in nis right hand, and his po-h>-

mit-lcon (or war-club) which was made of a round stone, tied up in a piece

of rawhide, and attaclied to the end of a stick, somewhat in the form of

a sling, was laid with others of his weapons at his feet.

Such was the dress of Mah-to-toh-pa when he entered my wigwam to

stand for his picture ; but such I have not entirely represented it in his

portrait ; having rejected such trappings and ornaments as interfered

with the grace and simplicity of the figure. He was beautifully and

extravagantly dressed ; and in this he was not alone, for hundreds of

others are equally elegant. In plumes, and arms, and ornaments, he is
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not singuliir ; l)iit in liiurels aiul wreaths lie stands iinparalloled. His

l)reast has been bared and scarred in defence of Iiis country, and his

lirows crowned with honours tliat elevate him conspicuons above all of

his nation. There is no man amongst the Mandans so generally loved,

nor any one who wears a robe so justly famed and honourable as thiit nf

Mah-to-toh-pa.

I said his robe was of the skin of a young buffalo bull, and that tlic

battles (jf his life were end)la7.oncd on it ; and on a former occasion, that

he presented me a beautiful robe, containing all the battles of his life,

which he had spent two weeks time in copying from his original one,

which he wore on his shoulders.

This robe, with his tracings on it, is the chart of his military life : and

when explained, will tell more of .Mah-to-toh-pa.

Some days after this robe was presented, he called upon me with Mr.

Kipp, the trader and interpreter for the Mandans, and gave me of each

battle there pourtrayed the following history, which was interpreted by

.Mr. Kipp, from his own lips, and wi'itten down by me, as we three sat

upon the robe. Mr. Kipp, who is a gentleman of respectability and truth ;

and who has lived with these people ten years, assured me, that nearly

every one of these nariations were of events tiiat had happencil whilst

he had lived with them, and had been familiarly known to him : and

that every word that he asserted was true.

And again, reader, in this country where, of all countries 1 ever w.is

in, men are the most jealous of rank and of standing, and in a com-

uuniity so small al.so, that every man's deeds of honour and chivalry arc

familiarly kn(jwn to all ; it would not be reputable, or even safe to lifr.

fo; a warrior to wear upon his back the representations of battles lie

never had fought
;

jjrofessing to have done what every child in tlie

village would know he never had done.

So then 1 take the records of battles on the robe of Mah-to-toh-pa to

be matter of historical fact ; and I proceed to give them as I wrote them

down from his own lips. Twelve battle-scenes are there represented,

where he has contended with bis enemy, and in which he has taken

fourteen of their scalps. 'i'he groups are drawn according to his own

rude ideas of the arts ; and I proceed to describe them in tu.n, as tiny

were explained to nie.

ROBE OF MAH-TO-TOH-l'A (ri.ATU Go).

I. Mah-to-toh-pa kills a Sioux chief—the three heads i-ei^rcsent the

three liiccarees, whom the Sioux chief had previously killed. The Sioux

chief is seen with war-paint black on his face. Mah-to-toh-pa is seen

with the scalp of the Sioux in one hand, and bis knife in the other, and

his bow and quiver lying behind him.*

* The reader will see in I'L.vrK (>."), an accurate drawing of tliis curiou.s rol)e. and on tlif

following I>Bges, each group numbered, and delineated on a larger scale, which are /"C-

similcs of tlie drawings on the iol)e.
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'1 A Slliclllic cliict', wliii sent wiii'il Id Mil t<p tnli |iii tliiit lie wished to

li;xlit liiiii WHS killi'il l>v .Miilito-toli-iMi with ii limcc, in jin'si'iin' (if ii

birjic party nf Miinilaiis ami Shiciiiii's, .Mah-t<)-toh-|iu in licrc kiinuii liv

his hmct' with ('a;:h''s <|iiills on it.

;?. A Shiciuic i<ilk'(l hy Miihto t(ili-]iii after Miih-to-toh jia hail iiecii

iel't liy his party, liadly wiiimdod and l)loedin;.' ; the tsvonty-livt' or tiiirty

t'lMittraeks iinanid, represent the mnnlier (if Shiennes, who were present

u lien the liattletook phico ; and the hidlcts from their guns re])resentc<l

lis tlyinir all around the head of Mah-to-toh-pa.

I. Shieiuie ehief with war-eagle headdress, and a iieautiful shieM,

(iriiainented with eagli-'s (piills, killed hy Mah-to-toh pa. In this liattle

the wile of the Shiunne rushed forward in a desperate manner to his

iissistaiiee ; but arriviii}? too late, fella vietim. In this liattle Mah-to-

toh-pa ol)taini'd two sealjis.

.'). Mah-tu tuh-jia, with a party of Hiccarees, fired at l)y a party of Sioux ;

the Kiecarees fled -Mah-to-toh-pa dismounted and drove his horse liaek,

lacing the enemy alone and killing one of them. .Mah-to-toh-pa is here

ii'presenteil with a i)eautiful head-dress of war-eagle's ipiills, antl one on

liis horse's head of eipial lieanty ; his shield is on his arm, and the party

of Sioux is rejjresented in front of him by the number of horse Iraeks.

t). The brother of .Maii-to-toh-pa killed by a llieearee, who shot him

with an arrow, and then running a lance tlirough his liody, left it there.

Mah-to-toh- pa was the first to find his brother's body with the lance in

it : lie drew the lance from the body, kept it four years with the lilood dried

(111 its blade, and then, according to his oath, killed the same ificcaree witii

the same lance ; the dead body of his brother is hei'c seen with the arrow

ami lance remaining in it, and the tracks of the lliccarce's horses in front.

The following was, perhaps, one of the most extraordinary exploits ot'

tiiis remarkable man's life, and is well attested by Mr, Kijip, and several

white men, who were living in the Mandan village at the time of its

occurrence. In a skirmish, near the .Maiulan village, when they were set

ii|ioii by their enemies, the Hiccarees, the brother of .Mah-to-toli-[)a was

missing fur several days, when Ma-to-toh-pa found the body shockingly

mmigled, and a handsome spear left piercing the body through the heart.

The spear was by him brought into the Mandan village, where it was

recognized by many as a famous weapon belonging to a noted brave of

the Kiccarees, by the name of Won-ga-tap. This spear was brandished

through the .Mandan village by Mah-to-toh-pa (with the blood of his

brother dried on its blade), crying most piteously, and swearing that he

\v(juld some day revenge the death of his brother w ith the same weapon.

It is almost an incredible fact, that he kept this spear with great care in

liis wigwam for the s[)ace of four years, in the fruitless expectation of an

opportunity to use it upon the breast of its ow ner ; when his indignant

soul, impatient of further delay, burst forth in the most uncontrolable

fivii/y and fury; he again brandished it through the village, and said, that
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tlio blood of his l)rotlicr's lieai't which was scon on its blade was yet fresh,

and called londly for I'even^'c. " liCt every Mandan (said he) lie silent,

and let no one sound tiio name of Ma-to-toh-pa—^Ict no one ask for Iiim,

nor where he has gone, until yon hear him sound the war-cry in front dl

the village, when he will enter it and shew yon the blood of Won-ga-ta]i.

'I'iie blade of this lance shall drink the heart's blood of Won-ga tap, ur

Mah-to-toh-])a mingles his shadow with that of his brother."

With this he sallied forth from the village, and over the plains, witJi

tlie lance in his hand ; his direction was towards the Kiccaree village,

and all eyes were upon liini, thongii none dared to speak till lie disaji-

peared over the distant grassy bluffs. He travelled the distance of two

iiundred miles entirely alone, with a little parched corn in his pouch,

making his marciies b}^ night, and laying secreted by da3's, until In-

reached the liiccaree village ; whore (being acquainted with its shapes

and its habits, and knowing the position of the wigwam of his doonicl

enemy) ho loitered about in disguise, mingling himself in the obscure

throng; and at last, silently and alone, observed tin-ongh the rents of

the wigwam, the last motions and movements of his victim, as he retired

to bed with his wife: he saw him light his last pipe and smoke it "tu

its end "'—he saw the last whitf, and saw the last curl of blue smoke that

faintly steeped from its bowl—he saw the village awhile in darkness and

silence, and the embers that were covered in the middle of the wigwam
gone nearly out, and the last flickering light which had been gently

playing over them, when he walked softly, but not slyly, into the wigwam

and seated himself by the fire, over which was hanging a large pot, with

ti quantity of cooked meat remaining in it ; and by tiic side of tlie firo,

the pipe and tobacco-pouch which had just been used ; and knowing that

the twilight of the wigwam was not sufficient t(j disclose the features of

his face to his enem^', he very deliberately turned to the pot and com

pletely satiated the desperate appetite, wiiich ho had got in a journey

of six or seven days, with little or nothing to eat; and then, as delihe-

ratel}', charged and lighted the pipe, and sent (no doubt, in every whilV

that lie drew through its stem) a ])rayer to the (Jreat Spirit for a moment

longer for the consummation of his design. AVhilst eating and smoking,

the wife of his > ictim, while laying in bed, several times encpured of iier

husband, w hat man it was who was eating in their lodge 1 to which, he us

numy times replied, "It's no matter; let him eat, for he is probaiily

iuuigry."

Ma-to-toh-pa knew full well that his appearance would cause no other

reply than this, from the dignitary of the nation ; for, from an invariable

custom amongst these Northern Indians, any one who is hungry is alloweil

to walk into any man's lodge and eat. Whilst smoking his last gentle ami

tremulous wliifts on the pipe, Mah-to-toh-pa (leaning back, and turning

gradually on his side, to got a better view of the position of his enemy, ami

to see a little more distinctly the shapes of things) stirred the ond)ers
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with liis toes (readers, I had every word of this from his own lij)s, and

every attitude and gesture acted out with his own Unibs), until lie saw his

u;iy was clear; at which moment, with his lance in his hands, he rose and

drove it through the body of his enemy, and snatching the scalp from

his head, he darted from the lodge—and tiuick as lightning, with the

huice in one hand, and the scalp in the other, made his way to the prairie!

The village was in an uproar, but he was off, and no one knew the enemy

ulu) ha<l struck the blow. Mah-to-toh-pa ran all night, and lay close

ihu-ing the days; thanking the (Jreat Spirit for strengthening his heart

:iud his arm to this noble revenge ; and prayed fervently for a contiiuuince

iif his aid and protection till he shoidd get back to his own village. His

prayers wei'e heard; and on the sixth morning, at sunrise, Mah-to-toh-pa

descended the bluffs, and entered the village amidst deafening shouts of

applause, while he brandished and shewed to his people the blade of his

l.iuce, with the blood of his victim dried upon it, over that of his

luiither; and the scalp of Won-ga-tap suspendetl from its handle 1

Such was the feat represented by Mah-to-toh-pa on his robe—and the

lance, of which I have just spoken, is seen in the hand of his portrait,

which will stand in my Gallery, and of which I have thus formerly

spoken:—" The lance or spear of ilah-to-toh-pa, when he stood for his

portrait, was held in his left hand ; its blade was two-edged, and of

pi/il. " id ttecl, and the blood of several human victims was seen dried

ui'cn ii.rface, one over the other; its shaft was of the toughest ash,

and . .n.onted at intervals with tufts of war-eagle's quills."

Ii: lIic portrait, of which I am speaking, there will be seen an eagle's

(|uill balanced on the hilt of the lance, severed from its original position,

and loose from the weapon. When I painted his portrait, he brought

tiiat (piill to my wigwam in his left hand, and carefully balancing it on

tiie lance, as seen in the painting; he desired me to be very exact with

it, to have it appear as separate from, and iniconnected with, the lance ;

and to represent a sjiot of blood which was visible upon it. I indulged

iiini in his request, and then got from him the following explanation :

—

" That quill (said he) is great medicine ! it belongs to the Great .Spirit,

and not to me—when 1 was running out of the lodge of Won-ga-tap, I

looked back and saw that quill hanging to the wound in his side ; I ran

I lack and pulling it out, brought it home in my left hand, and 1 have

kept it for the CJreat Spirit to this day !

"

"Why do you not then tie it on to the lance again, where it came off?"

" Hush-sh (said he), if the Great Spirit had wished it to be tied on in

tiiat place, it never would have come off; he has been kind to me, and I

will not offend him."

7. A Uiccaree killed l)y ^rah-totoh-pa in revenge of the death of a

white man killed by a Riccaree in the Fur Traders' Fort, a slutrt time

previous.

8. Mah-to-toh-pa, or four bears, kills a Shienne chief, who challenged
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liim to single combat, in prcscnco of the two war-parties ; tliey foi]<rlit on

lior>".l)auk with jiinis, nntil .Mah-to-toh-pa's ])owderhorn was sliot awav ;

tliey then fought with bows and arrows, until their quivers were emptied,

wlien they dismounted and fought single-iianded. The Shienne drew

liis knife, and Mah-to-toh-pa had left his; tliey struggled for the knife,

wiiieh Ma-to-toh-pa wrested from tlie Shienne, and killed him with it

;

in the struggle, the blade of the knife was several times di'awn thmugii the

hand of Mah-to-toh-pa, and the blood is seen running from the wound.

This extraordinary occurrence also, was one which admits of, and

deserves a more elaborate description, which 1 will here give as it was

translated from his own lips, while he sat upon the robe, ])ointing to ids

]iainting of it ; and at the same time brandislnng the identical knile

wldeh he drew from his belt, as he was shewii\g how the fatal blow was

given; and exlnbiting the wounds inflicted in his hand, as the blade nf

the knife was several times drawn through it before he wrested it from

his antagonist.

A party of about 150 Shienne warriors had made an assaidt upon the

Mandan village at an early hour in the morning, and driven of a con-

siderable nundjcr of horses, and taken one scalp. Ma-to-toh-pa, wlm

was then a young man, but famed as one of the most valiant of the

Mandans, took the lead of a party of fifty warriors, all lie could at that

time nuistei", and went in pursuit of the enemy ; about noon of the

second day, they came in sight of the Shiennes ; and the Mandans seeing

their enemy much more numerous than they had expected, were generally

disposed to turn about and return without attacking them. They started

to go back, when Mah-to-toh-pa galloped out in front upon the prairie,

and plunged his lance into the ground ; the blade was driven into the

earth to its hilt—he made another circuit around, and in that circuit

tore from his breast his reddened sash, which he hung upon its handle

as a flag, calling out to the Mandans, " What I have we come to this ? we

have do<i;<ied our enemy two davs. and now when we have found them,

are we to turn about and go back like cowards 1 Mah-to-toh-pa's lance,

which is red with the blood of brave men, has led you to the sight of

your enemy, and you have followed it ; it now stands firm in the ground,

where the earth will drink the blood of Mah-totoh-pa ! you may all go

back, and Mah-to-toh-pa will fight them alone !

"

During this manoeuvre, the Shiennes, who had discovered the Mandans

behind tliem, had turned about and were gradually approaching, in order

to give them battle ; the chief of the Shienne war-party seein^' and

understanding the difficulty, and admiring the gallant conduct of Maii-

to-toh-pa, galloped his horse forward within hailing distance, in front of

the Mandans, and called out to know " who he was wiio had stuck down

his lance and defied the whole enemy alone?"

" I am Mah-to-toh-pa, second in command of the brave and valiant

Mandans.

"
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"I have heiird often of Mah-to-toh-pa, lie is a "ircat warrior—dares

Mah-to-toh-pa to come forward and figiit this battle with luo aloue, ami

iiiir warriors will look on?''

"Is he a chief who speaks to Mah-to-toh-pa?"

" My scalps you see hanging to my horse's bits, and iicre is my lance

witli the ermine skins and the war-eagle's tail
!"

" You have said enough."

Tiie Shieune cliief made a circuit or two at full gallop on a beautiful

wjiite horse, wiien he struck his lance into the ground, and left it standing

liy thy side of tiie lance of Mah-to-toh-pa, both of which were waving

tiigethcr their little red flags, tokens of blood and defiance.

Tlie two parties then dr "• nearer, on a beautiful prairie, and the two

full-plumed chiefL' fi ed, drove furiously up . h other I both

tiring their guns at l..j sau.. ,ment. They passed ei.^.i other a little dis-

t.tnce ami wiieclcd, when Mah-to-toh-pa drew off his powder-horn, and by

iiiilding it uj), shewed his adversary that the bullet had shattered it to

pieces and destroyed his anununition ; he then threw it from him, and his

gun also—drew his bow from his quiver, and an arrow, and his shield uium

iiis left arm ! The Shieune instantly did the same ; /lin horn was thrown

iilf, and his gun was thrown into the air—his shield w as balanced on his arm

his l)ow drawn, and tpiick as ligiitning, they were both on the whig for

a deadly combat I Like two soaring eagles in the open air, they made

tiieir circuits around, and tiie twangs of their sinewy bows were heard,

and the war-whoop, as they dashed by each other, parrying off the whizzing

arrows witli their shields I Some lodged in their legs and otliers in their

;uiiis ; but both jn'otected their hodicK with their bucklers of bull's liide.

Deadly and many were the shafts that fled from their murderous bows.

At length the horse of Mah-to-toh-pa fell to the ground with an arrow in

Ills iieart I his rider s])rang upon his feet prepared to renew the combat

;

liut the Shieune, seeing his adversary dismounted, sprang from his horse,

:iiid driving him back, presented the face of his shield towards his enemy,

inviting him to come on I—a few shots more were exchanged thus, when

tlie Shienne, having discharged all his arrows, held up his empty (luiver

:ind dashing it furiously to the ground, w ith his bow and his shield
;

drew and brandished his naked knife I

"Vesl" said Mah-to-toh-pa, as he threw ///.s shield and (piiver to the

I'iuth, and was rushing up

—

he grasped for his knife, but his belt had it

not
; he had left it at home I his bow was in his hand, with which he

pMrried his antagonist's blow and felled iiim to the ground I A desperate

>^truggle now ensued for the knife—the blade of it was several times

'Irawn through the right hand of Mah-to-toh-pa, inflicting the most

(Vigiitful wounds, while he was severely wounded in several parts of the

liiidy. He at length succeeded however, in wresting it from his adver-

sary's hand, and plunged it to his heart 1

By this time the two parties had drawn np in close view of each other.
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luid nt the close of the l)iittle, Mali-to-toh-pa held up, and claimed iii

deadly silence the knife and scalp of the noble Shienne chief.

9. Several hundred Minatarroes and Mandans attacked 1)\' a party of

Assinnel)oins—all Hed l)ut Mah-to-toh-i>a, who stood his j^round, fired, inul

killed one of the enemy, puttini,' the rest of them to fliKl't, and driving

off sixty horses I He is here seen with his lance and shield— foot-traclsN

of his enemy in front and his own pai'ty's horse-tracks behind him, Mini

a shower of bullets tlyinj;' around his head; here he j^ot tiie name dl'

'^ t/ic four hears," as the Assinnehoins said he rushed on like four bears.

IC. Mah-to-toh-pa irets from his horse and kills twoOjibbeway wnniuii.

and takes their scalps; done by the side of an Ojibbeway villa<.;e, where

they went to the river for water. He is here seen with his lance in oir'

iiand and his knife in the other—an eajiies plume head-dress on his horse,

and ills shield left on his horse's back. 1 incurred his ill-will for a while by

asking him, whether it was manly to boast of taking the scalps of women .'

and his pride prevented him from giving me any exj)lanation or apology.

The interpreter, however, explained to nie that he had secreteil himsell

in tiie most daring manner, in full sight of tlie ()jibi)eway vilhi^'e, seeking

to revenge a nmrder, where he remained si.x days without sustenance, and

then killed the two women in full view of the tribe, and made his escajio.

which entitled him to the credit of a victory, though his victims were

women.

11. A large party of Assinnehoins entrenched near the Mandan village

attacked by tiie Mandans and .Minatarrees, who were driven back— Mah-

to-toh-pa rushes into the entrenchment alone—an Indian tires at hiui and

burns his face with the mu/zle of Ids gun, which burst— tlie Indian

retreats, leaving his exploded gun, and Mah-to-toh-pa shoots him through

the shoulders as he runs, and kills him with his tomahawk ; the gun nf

the Assinneboin is seen falling to the ground, and in front of him the iiemls

of the Assinnehoins in the entrenchment ; the horse of Mah-to-toh-pa is

seen behind him.

12. Mah-to-toh-pa between his enemy the Sioux, and his own people,

with an arrow shot thro\igh him, after standing the fire of the Sioux for a

long time alone. In this battle he took no scalps, yet his valour was o ex-

traordinary that the chiefs and braves awarded him the honour of a v jroiy.

This feat is seen in the centre of the robe—head-dress of war-eagle's

quills on his own and his horse's head—the tracks of his enemies' horses

are seen in front of him, and bullets flying both ways all around him.

With his whip in his hand, he is seen urging his horse forward, am' mi

arrow is seen flying, and bloody, as it has passed through his body. Fcir

this wound, and the several others mentioned above, he bears the houmu

able scars on his body, which he generally keeps covered with red paint.

Such are the battles traced upon the robe of Mah-to-toh-pa or f'onr

bears, interpreted by J. Kipp from the words of the hero while sitting

upon the robe, explaining each battle as rejjresented.
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LKTTKU No. JJ.

MAXDAN VILLAGK, LTl'EU MIHSOUUI.

< >ii : '' liiirriliile risii- ct vilnihile dictii
.' " Tluuik (Joil, it is over, tlmt I

Imvi.' seen it, niul iim iiblo tu toll it to the worlil.

TIk' <inni«tl r<'fli/li)iis cimnonj/, of four <lays, of which I have «o often

spokon, and wiiich I have so loii<;' l)een wishinj;' to see, has at last been

c'lKieted in this village ; and I have, fortunately, been able to see and to

luulerstand it in most of its bearings, which was more than I iiad reason

tn expect; for no white man, in all probability, has ever been before

iidmitted to the tih(ilcin<'-/odi/f during these most remarkable and appal-

iiiig scenes.

Well and truly has it been said, that the Mandans are a strange and

peculiar people ; and most correctly had I been informed, that this was

lui important and interesting scene, by those who had, on former

(iceasions, witnessed such ])arts of it as are transacted out of doors, and

in front of the mcilivinc-lmhit'.

Since the date of my last Letter, 1 was lucky enongii to have painted

the medicine-man, who was high-priest on this grand occasion, or

ciinductor of the ceremonies, who had me regularly installed doct(.r or

'' mnlieine ;' and who, on the morning when these grand refinements in

mysteries commenced, took me l)y the arm, and led me mioihmnedidne-
I'lilijc, where the Fur 'i'rader, Mr. Kipji, and his two clerks accompanied

mo in close attendance for four days ; all of us gi'ing to our own quarters

at sun-down, and returning again at sini-rise the next morning.

I took my sketch-book with me, and have made many and faithful

liniwings of what we saw, and full notes of everything as translated to me
liy the interpreter ; and since the close of that horrid and frightful scene,

which was'a week ago or more, [ have been closely ensconced in an earth-

covered wigwam, with a tine sky-light over my head, with my jialette

and brushes, endeavouring faithfully to put the whole of what we saw

upon canvass, which my comi)anions all agree to be critically correct,

and of the fidelity of which they have attached their certificates to the

liacks of the paintings. I have made four paintings of these strange

scones, containing .several hundred figures, representing the transactions

(if each day ; and if I live to get them home, they will be found to

1 10 exceedingly curious and interesting.

I shudder at the relation, or even at the thought of these barbarous

and cruel scenes, and am almost ready to shrink from the task of recit-

ing them after I have so long promised some aceou.it of them. I entered
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tlie iunlicim-/i(ii(st of these scenes, us I auiilil have eutereil a ehiireli, aii<|

expected to wee Konietliinj,' cxtraoidiiiur}' uiid utraiigc, bat yet in the toiiu

lit" worsliip or ilevdtiou ; hut ahis 1 little liiil F expect to see the intirior

iif their holy teii>|)le turned into a s/di/i/fiti r-Ziiiiisc, nml its floor strewiij

with the 1)1(111(1 of its fanatic devotees. Little did I think that I was

eiitt'iiny a house ofMiod, wiiere His lilindiMl U(>i'Hhi|)per8 were to pollnir

its sacred interior with their iilood, and jiropitiatory siitlerinu' aii<i

tortiu'es -surpassing', if possible, the cruelty of the rack or the in(|iii»i

tion ; but sncli the scene has been, and as such I will endeavoiu' tu

describe it.

'llw *• Mduidin re/ii/imis irrniioiit/'' t\icv, AH 1 believe it is very justly

denominated, is a annual transaction, lield in their inn/lrltii-/nili/, once a

year, as a j:;reat religious anniversary, and for seveial distinct objects, as

1 siiail in a few minutes descrilie ; diirinj^ ami after which, they look

with iinjdicit reliance for the justitieation and approval of the (Ireat

Spirit.

.Vll of the Indian tribes, as I have before observed, are reli^iicais- are

worshipful -and many of them p» to almost incredible Icnj^ths (as will

l>e seen in the |)resent instance, antl many others I may recite) in worship-

ping the (treat S|)irit ; denying and hund)lin<j; themselves before llim

for the same purpose, and in the same hope as we do, perhajis in a mure

rational and i!cc( ptable way.

The tribes, so far as 1 have visited them, all distinctly lielieve in tin'

existence of ii (Ireat (or (lood) Spirit, an Mvil (or Had) Spirit, and also

in a future existence and future accountability, according to their viituts

and vices in this world. So fai'the North American Indians would s-i'ia

to be one family, and such an nniiroken theory amongst them
;
yet oitli

regard to the manner and form, and time and ])lace of that aecoiuitK

bility—to the constructions of virtues and vices, and the modes of

appeasing and propitiating the (Jood and Evil Spirits, they are fouinl

with all the changes and variety which fortuitous circumstances, and

fictions, and fables have wrought upon them.

If from their sujierstitions and tlu'ir ignorance, there are oftcntinies

obscurities and mysteries thrown over and around their system, yet

these affect not the theory itself, which is everywhere e.ssentially the

same -and which, if it be not correct, has this nuich to command the

admiration of the enlightened world, that they worship with great

snicerity, and all according to one creed.

The Mandans believe in the existence of a (Jreat (or (lood) Spirit, and

also of an h^vil Spirit, who they say existed long before the (iood Siririt,

and is far superior in power. They all believe also in a future state of

existence, and a future adndnistration of rewards and jmnishments, and

(as do all other tribes that 1 have yet visited) they believe those punish-

ments arc not eternal, but commensurate with their sins.

These people living in a clinnite where they sutier from cold in tlie
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HL'Vcrity lit' tlu'ir wintors, luivc vci-y imtiinilly rover.scil our ideiis of

llciivfu and Hidl. Tlu) liittor tliey doHcrihu to bo a country very fur tn

tlie nurtli, ot'lmrren and liideons aspect", and covered witli ct'Tual .snuws

and ice. 'I'iic tornu iits of tliis freezing place tliey dc.scrilie as most

cvci'uciiiting ; wliiist Heaven tiiey suppose to l)e in a wanner and deli;;lit

ful latitude, wliere nothin;,' is felt but tlio keenest enjoyment, and where

tlic country abounds in butl'aloes and dtlier luxuries of life. The (Ireat

or (!o()d Spirit they believe dwells in the former [»la 'c for the pur[)oHe of

there meeting those wlio luive offended him ; inereusinj,' the aj^ony of tlieir

suH'criniis, by beinj,' himself [iresent, administeriuLj the penalties. The
bad or lv.il Spiiit they at the same time sup])ose to reside in I'aradise,

still tempting' the happy ; and those who iiave ^one to the rej^ions of

imnishment they believe to be tortui'cd for a time projiortioned to the

annanit of their trans^.'-ri'ssiims, and tliat they are then to lie transfei'rcd

ti. the land of tiie lia]ipy, where they are a^'aiii liable to the teni])tations

iif the lOvil Spirit, and answerable airain at a future period for tlieii'

new offences.

Such is the relijiious creed of the Mandans, and for tiie purpose of aji-

pcasin^ tiie (Jood and Kvil Spirits, and to secure tiieir entrance into those

"fields Elysian," or beautiful iiuntin^' jj;ronnds, do tlu' young men subject

tiiciuselves to the horrid and sickeniiiir cruelties to be described in the

I'oilowing jiages.

There are other three distinct objects (yet to be named) for whicii

these religious ceremonies are held, \khich are as follows :

—

/wV.>7, they are belil annually as a celebration of the event of the sub-

siding of the Flood, which they call Mft'-iie<'-r<i-/i<i-/i<(-s/i<i, (sinking down

iir settling of tiie waters.)

Seanulh/, for the purpose of dancing what they call, Ihl-lohrh-nn-iiii-

(the bull-dance) ; to the strict observance of which they attribute the

ciauing of buffaloes to supjily them with food during the season ; and

ThinUy antl lastly, for the purpose of conducting all the young men of

tlie tribe, as they annually arrive to the age of manhood, throiigii an ordeal

iif privation and torture, wiiich, while it is supposed to harden their

iiuiscles and prejiare them for extreme endurance, enables tlie chiefs who

lU'c spectators to the scene, to decide iqion their comparative bodily

strength and ability to endure the extreme privations and sufferings that

iit'ten fall to the lots of Indian warriors; and that they may decide who

is the most hardy and best able to lead a war-party in case of extreme

exigcucv.

This part of the ceremony, as I have just witnessed it, is truly shock-

ing to behold, and will almost stagger the belief of the world when they

read of it. The scene is too terrilile and too revolting to be seen or to

lie told, were it not an essential part of a whole, which will be new to

tiie civilized world, and therefore worth their knowing.

The bull-dance, and many other jiarts of these ceremonies are exceed-
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til til.' I»i'Iiil;c' is liannlcss uiid I'lill of illtiM't'st.

Ill till- cciitii' nf till' Miiinliiii villai,'o is mi n|ii'ii. ciri'iiliir area nf l.'iO

li'it (liaiiii'tiT, ki'pt always clear, as a iiiililii- ^inniiid, fur tlic displiiv ..f

all llicir jMililit; founts, |itirinl('s, A'c. and around it arc their wijiwiuns

placed as near to eacli other as they can well stand, their iloms facin;;

the centre of this pnlilic area.

In th(> luidille of this ;;roniii|, which is trodden like a haiil |ia\i'iiiriii,

is a ciiil) (soinewliat liki- a lai'j,'e lioj^'slicad stuiidin;^ on its end) ni;idi' of

|ilaiiks (and iMiiiiid with hoops), koiiic ciuhl or nine feet hi;:li, which thcv

relij^ionslv luvservu and protect from year to year, \'u'i' IVoni mark or

scratch, and which tliey call the "hi;;' canoe" it is nndoiilitedly a

symliolic representation of a part of tlu'ir tiuditioiial liistoiy of the Klood
;

uhicli it is vi'i'v evident, from this and nnimrons other features of this

i;iand ceremony, they liave in some way or other received, and ari' in iv

(•ndeavoiiriiijj; to |ier|)ctuiite liy vividly impri'ssin^;' it on tiie minds of the

whole nation. This ohject of superstition, from its position, as the wry
centre of the village is the rallying' point of the whole nation. Toittlicir

devotions are paid on various occasions of feasts and reli;;iiais exercises

diirinjj tiie year ; ami in tliis extraordinary scene it was often the nucleus

of their niysterii's and cruelties, as 1 shall shortly descrilie them, ami

l)cconies an object worth bearing in mind, and worthy of Ikmhj^ inidcr-

stood.

This exciting and ap]i;illing scene, then, which is familiarly (and no

doubt corri'ctly) called the " Mandan religions ceremony," commences,

not on a particular day of the year, (for these iieoplc kee]) no record of

days or weeks), but at a jiarticular season, which is designated by the

full expansion of the willow leavi's tnider the bank of the river; for

according to their tra<lition, "the twig that the bird brought home was

a willow bough, and had full-grown leaves on it," and the bii'd to which

they allude, is the mourning or turtle-diive, w hich they took great pains

to point out to me, as it is often to be seen feeding on the sides of their

earth-eovereil lodges, and which, being, us they call it, a wcdicine-lilrd, is

not to be destroyed or harmed by any one, and even their dogs are

instructed not to do it injury.

On the morning on which this strange transaction conunenccd, I was

sitting at breakfast in the house of the Trader, Mr. Kipp, when at sun-

rise, we were suddenly startled by the shrieking and .screaming of the

women, and barking ami howling of dogs, as if an enemy were acttially

storming their village.

" Now we have it
1 '' (exclaimed mine hoM, as ho sprang from tlie table,)

the grand ceremony has conniienced !—drop your knife and fork, Moiisr.

and get your sketcii-book as soon as possible, that yon may lose nothing,

for the very moment oi commeming is as curious as anything else of this

strange affair."' I seized my sketch-book, and all hands of ns were iu an
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iiistiiiit ill IVuiit III' tlic iiiciliciiiC'liiilgc, I'C'inly to scr iiml to lioiir all that

wiiHto tiiki' plait'. (ii'i>ii|is ufwoiiieii iiiitl cliililicii wcri* ^ruiliori'il mi tlii'

tops of their i^artli covt'ivil \viy;vvaiiiM, and all with scicaiiiiii;,', ami ilii;;s

wire Imwliii^, ami all ryvH iliii'utoil to tin- piairitH in tlit- West, wlit'ic

was IiuIh'IiI at a mile iliHtant ii Hulitary imiiviiliial il"si-('iiilin;: h [irairii'

liliitr, iintl milking \un way in a ilircct liii(3 tuwanls the villa^^o !

TluMvliok' (•oiiiiininity jiiiiicil in the ^ii'iieral expri'SHimi ut' ;,'reat alarm,

us if tliev were in <laii;j;er of instant (k'Htrnctioii ; iiows were sti'iin^; ainl

tlininied to tent thi^ir elasticity their horMos were canjiht upon the

inairie ami rnn into the villa^'e— warrioiH were hlaekeiiiii;^ their faces, ami

i|it;rs wen: nin/./leil, ami every preparation made, as if for instant comhat.

During this tleafeniiij,' din and eoiifiisioii within the piipirts of the

village of the Mamlans, the Hgnre discovered on the prairie continued to

approach with a dijriiitiid step and in a ri^dit line towards the villa<.'e
,

all eyes were u|ion him, and he at len;;th made his aojiearance (without

ii|iposition) within the piipiets, and proceeded towai i the centre of the

villaj,'e, where all the chiefs and hraves stood ready to receive him, »vhi<li

they did in a cordial manner, liy shaking hands with him, reco};!ii/.inL'

him as an old aci|iiaiutance, and pi'ononncinjj: his name Xti-in<ilil. ••nirlc-n-

mili (the first or only man), 'i'lie liody of this stranj^e peitionafxe, which

was chiefly naked, was painted with white clay, so as to resemhle at

Httle distance, a white man ; he wore a rohe of funr white wolf skiiii

railiiij;' back over his shoulders; on his head he had a splendid ' ..! dress

made of two I'avens' Hkins, and in his left hand he cautiously carr -d a

iari,'e pipe, which he seemed to watch and j^uard as somethinj,' of j^reat

importance. After passiu}^ the chiefs and hraves as descrihed, he

a]ipri)iiched the medidne or mystery lodfie, which he had the m-ans of

iipeninn', and which had been relij^iously closed during tlie year excejit

fur the performance of these religious rites.

Having opened and entered it, he called in four men whom he api)ointed

til clean it out, and put it in readiness for the cerenaaiies, hy sweeping

it and strewing a profusion of green willow -houghs over its floor, and

with them decorating its sides. Wild .sage also, and many other

aromatic herbs they gathered from the i)rairies, and scattered over its

floor; and over these were arranged a curious group of buffalo and

liimnm skulls, and other articles, which were r • .- used during this

strange and tuiaccountable transaction.

During the whole of this day, and while these preparations were making

ill the )tiediri)ie-lodf/e, Nu-mohk-muck-a-nah (the first or only man)
travelled through the village, stopping in front of every man's lodge, and

crying until the owner of the lodge en nt out, and asked who he was, and

what was the matter ? to which he replied by relating the sad catastrophe

which had happened on the earth's surface by the overflowing of tin;

waters, saying that " he was the only person saved from the universal

calamity ; that he landed his big canoe on a high mountain in the west,
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where lio now resides ; that he had come to open the medicine-lntlije^ which

must needs receive ii present of some edfj;ed-tool from tlie owner of everv

wiijwam, that it may he sacrificed to tlic water ; for lie says, "if this is

not (k)ne, there will he anotiier Hood, and no one will he saved, as it was

with such tools that the bif? canoe was made."

Ifavini,' visited every ]od<j;e or \vi<;jwam in the villaj,'o, durini.' the d:iv,

and iiavinji received sucli a present at each, as a liatciiot, a l\iiife, Ac

(which is undoubtedly always jn-epared and ready for the occasion), \\v

returned at evening' and deposited them in the viedicine-loifr/f, where tiiev

remained until the afternoon of the last day of the ceremony, wlien, as tlie

final or closing scene, they were thrown into tlie river in a deep ])l;a'i'.

from a bank thirty feet high, and in presence of the whole village; fmni

whence they can never be recovered, and where they were, uncloubteilly,

K(icr{firnl to the Spirit of the Water.

During the first night of tiiis strange character in tlie village, no one

could tell where he slept ; and every person, both old and young, and

dogs, and all living lliiugs were kept within doors, and dead silence

reigned every wiiere. On the next morning at sun-rise, liowever, lie made

his appearance again, and entered the media nelo(h/e ; and at his liet'ls

(in " Indian fife," i.e. single file, one following in another's tracks) all the

vouii}' men who were candidates for the self-tortures which were to lie

inflicted, and for the honours tliat were to be bestowed by the chiefs on

those who could most manfully endure them. There were on this occa-

sion about fifty young men who entered the lists, and as they went intu

the sacred lodge, each one's body was chiefly naked, and covered with

clay of different colours ; some were red, others were yellow, and some

were covered with white clay, giving them the appearance of white men.

I'lach one of them carried in his right hand his inidicin<--liii<i —on his left

arm, his shield nf the bull's hide- in his left hand, his bow and arrows,

witii his (paver slung on his back.

When all liad entered the lodge, they placeil themselves in reclinini:-

jiostures aromiil its sides, and eacii one hail suspended over his iiead his

respective weapons and medlrlnc, presenting altogether, one of the most

wild and pictiiresque scenes imaginable.

Xu-mohk-muck-a-nah (tlie first or only man) was in the midst of

them, and having lit and smoked his medicine-pij)e for their success; and

having addressed them in a short speech, stimulating and encouraging

them to trust to the (ireat Spirit for His protection iluring the severe

ordeal they were about to pass through ; he called into tiio lodge an old

medicine or mystery-man, whose body was painted yellow, anil whom he

appointed master of ceremonies during tiiis occasion, whom they

denominated in their language O-kef-indi Kn-Ke-bih (keeper or cooducter

of the ceremonies). He was appointed, and the authority passed liy the

presentation of the medicine-pipe, on which they consider hangs all tiie

power of holding and conducting all these rites.
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After this delegated authority had thus passed over to tiie medicine-

man ; Nu-mohlv-niuck-a-nali siiook hands with him, and bade him good

live, saying "tiuit lie was going back to the mountains in tlie west, from

wiience lie should assuredly return in just a year from that time, to open

tiie lodge again." He then went out of the lodge, and passing through

tlie village, took formal leave of the chiefs in the same manner, and soon

disappeared over tlie bluffs from wlience lie came. No more was seen of

tills surprising eliaracter during the occasion; but i shall have something

yet to say of him and his strange office before I get througli tlie Letter.

To return to the lodge,—the medicine or mystery-man just appointed,

mid who iiad received his injunctions from Xu-mohk-muck-a-naii, was

loft sole conductor and keeper; and according to those injunctions, it

was his duty to lie b}- a small Hre in the centre of the lodge, with iiis

iiiedicine-pijie in his hand, crying to the (ireat Spirit incessantly,

watching the young men, and preventing entirely their escape from the

lodge, and all conimunicatiou whatever with people outside, for the

splice of four days and nights, during which time they were not allowed

to Ktt, to drink, or to ^Ivcji, preparatory to tlie excruciating self-tortures

which they were to endure on the fourth day.

1 mentioned that I had made four paintings of these strange scenes,

and the first one exhibits the interior of the medicine-lodge at tiiis

moment ; with the young men all reclining around its sides, and the

I'Oiiductor or mystery-man lying by the fire, crying to the Great Spirit

(I'l.ATK 6G). It was just at this juncture that 1 was ushered into this

sacred temple of their worsliip, witii my companions, wliicii was,

imddubtedly, the first time that tiieir devotions had ever been tresjiassed

upon l.iy the presence of pale faces; and in this instance had been

brought about in the following strange and unexpected manner.

I had most luckily for myself, painted a full-length portrait of this

j;reat magician or high-priest, but a day previous to the commencement
of the ceremonies (in which I iiad represented him in the performance of

some of his mysteries), with which he had been so exceedingly pleased,

IIS well as astonished (as " lie could see its eyes move "), that 1 must

needs l)e, in his opinion, deeply skilled in magic and mysteries, and well-

L'lititled to a respectable rank in the craft, to which I iuul been at once

elevated by tlie unanimous voice of the doctors, and regularly initiated,

mill styled Ti'-ho-pcc-nec-ifds/M-e-irn.i/iK-podshi, the ir/iife invdirinv (or S[)irit)

pitlliter.

Witii this very honourable degree which liad just been conferred upon

iiic, I was standing in front of the medicine-lodge early in the morning,

with my companions by my side, endeavouring to get a peep, if jiossible,

into its sacred interior ; when this vuister of cerevioides, guarding and

conducting its secrets, as 1 before described, came out of the door and

tiiking me with a firm jimfimoiKi' affection by the arm, led me into this

Kiinrtiim-saHctorum, whicli was strictly guarded from, even a peep or a
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;ra7,o from the vulgar, by a vestibule of eight or ten feet in length, guar(li(l

with a double screen or door, and two or tlirce dark and frowning'

centinels with spears or war-clubs in their hands. I gave the wink t<i mv
companions as I was p.assing in, and the potency of my medicine was suih

as to gain tiium a (piiet aihnission, and all of us were comfortalily seiittil

on elevated scats, which our conductor soon prepared for us.

We were tlien in full view of everything that transpireil in the lodge,

having before us the scene exactly, which is represented in tiie first (if

the four pictures. To this seat we returned every morning at suuiisc,

and remained until stui-down for four days, tiie whole time wiiich tlusu

strange scenes occupied.

In adilition to the preparations and arrangements of the interior of

this sanctuary, us above described, there was a curious, though a vcr\

strict arrangement of buttalo and human skulls placed on the floor of tin-

lodge, and between them (which were divided into two parcels), and in

front of the reclining grouj) of young candidates, was a small and vcrv

delicate scaffold, elevated about five feet from the ground, made of four

jiosts or crotches, not larger than a gun-rod, and placed some four or five

feet apart, supporting four ec[ually delicate rods, resting in the crctclies;

thus forming the frame of the scaffold, whiih was completed by a numln'i

of stilismalleraiidmoredelicate sticks, transversely resting upon tliem. On

the centre of this little fr.ame rested some small object, which [ could not

exactly understand from the distance of twenty or thirty feet which inter-

vened between it and my eye. I started several times from my seat to

approach it, but all eyes were instantly u[)on me, and every nioutli In

the assembly sent forth a hush—sh— 1 which brought me back t<> my

seat again ; and I at length (piieted my stifled curiosity as well as [ cnulil,

upon learning the fact, that so sacred was tiiat object, and so important

its secrets or mysteries, that not /alone, but even the young men, wlm

were passing the ordeal, and all the village, save the conductor of the

mysti'ries, were stopped from approaching it, or knowing wiiat it was.

This little mystery-thing, whatever it was, hail the appearance from

where 1 sat, of a small tortoise or frog lying on its back, with its l:eaii

and legs (juite extended, and w\)tnid and tasselled off with exceedingly

delicate red tind blue, iind yellow ribbons or tassels, and other iiriglit

coloured ornaments ; and seemed, from the devotions paid to it, to l>c

the very nucleus of their mysteries—the .sdncfisKlnnis xawtunim, fvcn,

which s('<'uied to emanate all the sanctity of their proceedings, and to

whicii, all seemed to be paying the iiighest devotional respect.

This sti iiige, yet important essence of their mysteries, I made evciy

cn(|uiry about ; l)ut got no further information of, than what [ could Icatii

by my eyes, at the distance at wiiich 1 saw it, and from the silent res|i('it

which I saw paid to it. 1 tried with the doctors, and all of thc/m^«'«vV//

answered me, that that was ^^ (/rent ?H(r/iV/«e," assviring me tiiat it "coiihl

not be told." So I cpiieted my cin'iosity as well as I coidd, by tlie full
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ciiiiviction tliut I had a dcjree or two yet to take Iteforo I could fathom

all the arcana of Indian superstitions; and that this little, seemingly

noiidurfiil, relic of antinnity, symhol of some grand event, or " secret too

valuable to be told,"' might have been at last nothing but a silly buncii

I if strings and toys, to which they pay some great peculiar regard
;
giving

thereby to some favourite Spirit or essence an ideal existence, and whi(;h,

when called upon to describe, they refuse to do so, calling it " (Ircat

Medicine,'^ for the very reason that tliere is nothing in it to reveal or

I [escribe.

[mmediately under the little frame or scaffold described, and on the

lloor of tiie lo<lge was placed a knife, and by the side of it a bundle of

splints or skewers, which were kept in readiness for the infliction of the

iiiielties directly to be explained. There were seen also, in this stage

(if the atl'air, a number of cords of rawhide hanging down from the top of

the lodge, and passing thnnigh its roof, with which the young men were

to be suspended i)y the splints passed through their tlesh, and drawn up

by men placed on the top of the lodge for the purpose, as will be described

in a few moments.

There were also four articles of great veneration and imj)ortance lying

(111 the floor of the lodge, which were sacks, containing in each some tin-ee

or four gallons <if water. These also were objects of superstitious regard,

and made with great labour and nnich ingenuity ; each one of them being

<-<instructed of the skin of the butt'alo's neck, and most elaborately sewed

together in the form of a large tortoise lying on its back, with a bunch

(if cMgle's (piills appended to it as a tail ; and each of them having a stick,

Nluqiod like a drum-stick, lying on them, with which, in a subseiiueut

stage of these ceremonies, as will be seen, they are beaten upon by several

of their mystery-men, as a part of the music for their strange dances and

mysteries. By the side of these sacks which they call Ecli-tei'li-bi, are

two other articles ofequal importance, which they call Evh-mi-dii- (rattles),

in the form of a gourd-shell made also of dried skins, and used at the

.^alne time as the others, in the nnisic (or rather mtixf and dhi) for their

(lances, itc.

These four sacks of water have the appearance of very great antiipiity ;

and by tiKiuiring of my very ingenious IVii'ud and patron, the mnltnni-

iii'in, after the ceremonies were over, he ver}- gravely told nu', that "those

I'lur tortoises contained the waters from the four (piarters of the world

—

tli;it these wat .'rs had been contained therein ever since the settling down
(if the waters I" 1 di<l not think it iiest to advance any argument against

sii ridiculous a theory, and therefore could not even en(piire or learn, at

what perioil they had been instituted, or how often, or on what occasions,

the water in them had been changed or replenished.

I made several projjositions, through my friend .Mr. \\\m>, the trader

:inil interju'eter, to purchase one of these strange things by offering them

a VI ry liberal price; to which I received in answer that these, and all the
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very numerous articles used in these eereinonies, being u sucieti/ jn-nitiriii

were »HC(/Aujc, luul could not 1)0 sold foriinyconsiilenitidU ; so I iilmndoiicil

all thoughts of obtaining anything, except what \ have done l)y tlir

iiifdirinc operation of my pencil, which was apjjlied to everything, aii<l

even upon that they looked with decided distrust and a])prehension, a»

a sort of theft or sacrilege.

Such then was the group, and such the appearance of the interior df

the medicine-lodge during the three first, and part of the fourth day also,

of the Mandan religious ceremonies. Tiie medicine-man with a gmup
about him, of young aspirants who were under his sole controul, as wms

every article and inii)lenient to be used, and the sanctity of this solitary

and gloomy looking place, which could not be trespassed upon by any

man's ])resence without his nmst sovei'cign permission.

During the tiu'ee first days uf this solemn conclave, there were many
very curious forms and amusements enacted in the ojien area in the

middle of the village, and in front of the medicine-lodge, by other members

of the community, one of which fc^rmed a material part or link of tliese

strange ceremonials. 'J'his very curious and exceedingly grotes(iue part

of their performance, wiiich they denominated l{tl-li>h<-k nii/i-pid-{t\n} bull-

dance) of which I have before spoken, as one of the avowed objects (nr

uhieh they held this annual feti' : and to the strictest observanci' uf

which they attribute the coming of buffaloes to supply them with fnod

during the season— is repeated four times during the first day, ciuht

times on the second day, twelve times on the third day, and sixteen

times on tiie fourth day ; and always around the curl), or " /tii/cunoc," of

winch I have before spoken.

This subject I have selected for my second j)icture, and the principal

actors in it were eight men, with the entire skins of buffaloes thrown

over their backs, with the horns and hoofs and tails remaining on ; tlirir

bodies in a horizontal ]io.sition, enabling them to imitate the actions of

the buft'alo, whilst they were looking out of its eyes as through a mask

(PI.ATK G7).

The bodies of these men wei-e chiefly naked and all painted in tlie

most extraordinary maimer, with the nicest adherence to exact similarity i

their limbs, bodies ami faces, being in every jKirt covered, either with

black, reil, or white paint. Kach one of these strange characters had

also a lock of buffalo's hair tied around his ancles—in his right liaml

a rattle, and a slender white rod or staff, six feet long, in the other : and

carrie<l on his back, a bunch of green willow boughs about the usual si/e

of a bundle of straw. These eight men, being divided into fiair pairs,

took their i)ositions on the four different sides of the curb or big .oc,

representing thereby the four cardinal points; and between each gr'oup

of them, with the back turned to the big canoe, was another tigurc.

engaged in the same dance, keeping .step with them, with a similar stall'

or wand in one hand and a rattle in the other, and (being four in nundni)

(
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;niswt rill;;' ii^iiiu to tlie I'oiir cardiiml points. Tiic ImdiL's of these four

yniiii;,' men wore cliicfly nuked, with no other ihess ujion them than

,1 heiiutifiil kelt (or (nmrtz-(|iiii\v), uronnd the wiiist, made of ea;:le's

Huills and ermine, und very Hjileiidid liead-dresses made of tiie same

iiiiiterials. Two of tliese figures were painted entirely Idack with pounded

L'liareoal and ;;rease, wiiom they ealled the " firmiiment or ui^iiit," and the

iiimierous wiiite spots wiiich were dotted all over tlieir bodies, they ealled

"stars. " The other two were painted from head to foot as red us

vermilion could make them ; these they said represented the duy, and

tlie white streaks which were painted up und down over their hodies,

were "^iiosts which tiie morning rays were chasing awa}'."

These twelve are the only persons iictuiilly engaged in this strange

ilaiice, which is each time rejieated in the same form, without the slightest

variation. There are, however, a great number of characters engaged

in giving the whole eti'eet and wildness to this strange and laughable

scene, each one acting well his part, and whose offices, strange and

inexplicable as they are, I will endeavour to point out and explain as

well as I can, from what I saw, elucidated by their own descrip-

tions.

This most remarkable scene, then, which is witnessed nmre or less

often on each day, takes ])lacc in presence of the whole nation, who are

generally gathered around, on the tops of the wigwams or otherwise, as

spectators, whilst the young men are reclining and fasting in the lodge

as above descrilieil. On the first day, this '' liull-iliimr" is given once to

liiich of the cardinal points, and the medicine-man smokes liis pipe in

those directions. (Jn the second day, twice to each ; thri'i' (linen to each

oil the third da}-, and/'o?//* (imeit to each on the fourth. As a signal for

the dancers and other characters (as well as the jiublic) to assemble, the

old man, master of ceremonies, with the medicine-pipe in hand, dances

out of the lodge, singing (or rather crying) forth a most pitiful lament,

until he approaches the big canoe, against which he leans, with the pipe

in his hand, anil continues to cry. At this instant, four very aged and

patriarchal looking men, whose bodies are painted red, and who have

liecn guarding the four sides of the lodge, enter it and bring out the four

sacks cf water, which they jilace near the big canoe, where they seat

tiiemselves by the side of them and commence thumping on them with

tiic mallets or drumsticks which have been lying on them ; and another

lirandishes and shakes the eeh-na-dces or rattles, and all unite to them

tiieir v(jices, raised to the highest jiitch possible, as the music for tlie

liuU-danre, which is then commenced and continue<l for fifteen minutes

or more in perfect time, und without cessution or intermission. When
tlio music an<l dancing stop, which are always perfectly simultaneous,

tlie whole nation raise the huzza 1 and a deafening shout of approbation
;

till' master of ceremonies dances back to the medicine-lodge, und the old

iiaii return to their former place; the sucks of wuter, and all rest as
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U'fore, until liv tlu' saim' iia'tlnid, tliuy are iigiiiu ciillt'il iiit<i u «iiiiil;ir

iictioii.

'I'lic Miiii'iniiiiiLrarit's nr otlier tliaracters wlio |ilay tlicir parts in tlii>

^;raii<l s|)i'ctatlc', are niiiiicniUH and wrll worth (Kscriiitinn. liy tlic side

of tlu- \)'ni ciiiiDL' are seen twu men with the skins of ;iri/./Iy hears tlnnwh

over them, usin^;' the skins as a mask, over their lieads. 'I'liese ravcnoii^

ummals are eontinnally ;;ro\vlin^ and threatening;' to lU'Voiir evcrythii'i:

hofore them and interferin;;' with the forms of their religioiiH ceremony.

To api'ease them, the \\omen are eontinnally hrin^inj.' and plaeini; hefoi>

them dishes of mi'at, whieli are as often snatiiied n|i and earried to tlir

pinirie, hy two men whose liodies are jiainti'd hlaek and their iieads whitt .

whom they eidl iiald carries, who are dartinj^ hy tliom and gi'aspin^ tluii'

food from liefore them as they |ia.s.s, 'I'hesi' are aj,'ain eliasid ii|iiin the

plains iiy ahnmlred or more small hoys, who are nakeil, with tiieir hodio

painted yellow and tlu'ir heads white, whom the cull C<i/>rl,i or antelopis ;

wh() at lenjith ;,'et the food away from them and devour it; therehy ineul

eatin;,' ()ierhaps) the heaiitiful moral, that hy the dispensations of I'iom

deuee his hountiful i^itts will fall at last to the hands of the imiocent.

Diu'inj: the intervals hetweiu these (lauees,all these eharacters, except

those from the medicine lodue, retire to a wi<;\vam close by, which they

use on the occasion also as a sacred ])lace, heinji occupied exdusudy
liy them while they are at rest, and also for tiie i)nrpose of paintiii^i and

ornamenting their liodies for the occasion.

During each and every one of these dances, the old men who heat

upon tlie sacks and sing, are earnestly chanting forth their su])|jlicatioiis

to the (Ireat Spirit, for the contimiation of his intlucuce in s< uding thein

hutl'aloes to supply them with food during the year ; they are admini>-

tering courage and fortitude to the young men in the lodge, iiy tellini;

them, that "the (ireat Spirit has opened his ears in their hehulf— that

the very atmosphere all about them is jieace that theii- women auii

(hildren can hold the mouth of the gri/./ly bear— that they have invoked

from day to day O ke hee-de (the Evil Sjiirit)— that they are still dial

lenging him to come, and yet he has not dared to make his appearaiae !

Hut alas! in tiie last of these dances, on the fourth day, in the mid>t

of all their mirth and joy, and about noon, and in the height tifall tlie>e

exultatitms, aninstantscream burst forth fi'om the tojisof the lodges! men,

women, dogs and all, seemed actually to howl and shudder with iiLirm,

as they fixed theii' -laring eye-balls upon the prairie blutf, about a mile in

the west, down the sidt' of which a man was seen descending at full spetd

towards the village! This strange character darted about in a /ig zn^

course in all directions on the prairie, like a Vioy in ]iursuit of a butterfly,

until he ap])roaclied the pi(|uets of the village, when it was discovered Hi.it

his body was entirely naked, and jiainted as black as a negro, with

pounded charcoal and bear's grease ; his body was therefore everywlieit

of a shining black, excejit oecasi<inally white rings of an inch or more in
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(liiunc'tor, whicli were marked lieiv jiiul tlioiv all nvci- liim ; tunl fVij,'litriil

imliiitures of white iiroiind liis iii'Ufli, rcsemliliii^r (Miiiiic tcctli. Atldt-il

to liis liiiU'dUs appciinmci', lie jjrave tlii' iiioHt t'ri^rlitt'iil slii'icks iiiiil scrciiins

lis lu' (111 -IicmI tlir(ni;;li tlio villii;;e iiiiil ciitcrcil tin' tcriitioil ;;n)ii|), wliicli

wiiH conijK>8t>'l (in timt (iiiurter) eliioHy ul" feiimlos, wlio Imd ussi'inlikMl

to witness the niniisi'mcnts wliieli wiTo tr:ins|iiriM^ around <lu' "lii^

iMiioe."

This niioarthly hxikin^ 'rcatnro carricil in his two Iniiuls a wand or

stair of rii,dit or nine feet in iiMiLrth, witli a icil iiail at tin- end of it,

"hicii he eontiinially -lid on the ^ronnd a head ot him as he ran. All

I'Vfs in the villa^'i . savi' tiiose of the ])ers(ins cn^aiicd in tlu> dance, were

I'l-ntivd npon hioi, and he made a desjuTate rnsli towards the women,

who scretimod for protection as they were endeav linj: to ntreiit ; and

fallin:.'' in j^roups npon each other as thi'v wi're stiii^rp'lin;; to <^i't out of

his reach. In this nionii nt of ;j:eneral tciTor and alarm there was an

instant check I and all for a few moments were as silent as death.

The old master of ceremonies, who hud run from his [losition at the

liiy canoe, had met this monster of tiemls, ami liavim,' thrust the niiilli-liif-

jil/ir hefore liim, held him still and innnovealde under its charm ! This

cheek gave the fenniics an opportunity to get out of his reach, and w hen

tlii'V were free from their danger, though all hearts lieat yet with the

instant excitement, their alarm soon cooled down into the most exoiliitant

iiuiuditer and shouts of applause at his sudden defeat, and the awkward

and ridiculous posture in which he was sto])pcd and held, 'i'he old man
was i)raced still' by his side, with his eye-halls glaring him in the face,

whilst the nu'dicine-pi])e helit in its mystic chains his Sutunir Majesty,

aniudling all the powers of his magical wand, and also depriving him of

tlie powers of locomotion I Surely U" two human lieings ever presenteil

a more striking group than these tw > individuals did for a few moments,

with their eye-!ialls set in direct mutual hatred upon eaidi other; both

struggling for the supremacy, relying on the potency of their medicine

or mystery. The one held in check, with his body ]>ainted black, reprt

scuting (or rather assuming to be) his sable majesty, < t-kee-iieede (the

Kvil Spirit), frowning everlasting vengeance on the other, who sternly

gazed liini back with a look of exultation and contemjit, as he held him

in check and disarmed under the charm of his sacred mystery-pipe.

When the superior ]iowers of the medicine-pipe (on which hang all

these annual mysteries) had been thus fully tested and acknowledged,

and the women had had rei| lisite time to withdraw from the reach of

this fiendish monster, the ])ipe was very grail ually withdiawn from before

iiini, and he seemed delighted to recover the use of his lind>s again, and

power of changing his ]iosition fi'om the exceedingly uniileasant and

really ridiculous one he uppeared in, and was compelled to maintain, afew

nioinents before; rendei'cd more supeilatively ridiculous anil laughable,

from the further information, which I am constrained to give, of the

t|-'^
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]>U^ht ill wliicli this (ii'inoii of termr and viilpii-jty i tio 'iiin fx^'/f intM

tlio luiilst of fill' Maiidiui villufjL', itiid tn tin- ceiitro ..' <l i uol'. ••"! f'*" tlnu

first mid ;;ri'iitt'Nt rfii^ioiiM ccioiiiKiiy.

'riicii, to profcc'il ; I said tiiat tills straii^'c |)i'rs(iiia^(''M liody was n.ikcd

was |paiiit<'d Ji't liiacli witli cliarfoal and licai's ^rrcasr, witli u waiul in liis

haiiils tif I'iglit I'lH't ill li'nj,'tii witli a ri'd hall at tlu' t'lid i<\' it, wliicli lir

was nihliiii;,' aliniit (iii tlic jmnind in front of liiiii as he ran. In adilition

tn this ho had ini;/ i/ir n/i intlnen iinlc/i,/ n/nlx /r/i(i, iiiii/ i/ir iiii nil'/ /intr/,

tmr II lull' nil ilicK nil nil I/. L'n;/ ifn- dli In In iriiii iifi; illikut In ii'iiii If

eiijli' X III II'.

In this |ili;:lif, in which 1 have not daird fully to ii'iinsiMit hiia in ihc

pii'tiiiT, ho imrsiii'd fho >.'iou|is of females, spreadin;; dismay and almin

whoruvcr he went, and conseiiuciitly prodiuMnj^ the awkward and exeeud-

in;ily laii;;halile predicament in which he was placi'd hy the sudden cliick

fidin the meilieine-pipe, as I have almve state<l, when all eyes wi r: inttnliy

fixed u|ton him, and all joined in rounds of applaiiHe for tlio Miiceess uf

the maij:ie spell that was placed upon him ; all voices were raised in shouts

of satisfaction at his defeat, and all eyes ;L:a/ed upon him ; of chiefs mi'i

of warriors matrons and even of their tenderaf,'ed and timid dau^ditci>,

whoso education had tauj^ht them to receive the iiidi-hI of these scenes

without till- shock of improj)riety, that would have startled a more

fasti<lious and conseipiently sensual-thinkinj,' people.

After repeated atteniptH tlnis made, and thus defeated in several parts

of the crowd, this hlackcned monster was retreating;' over the ^'luunil

where the huffalo-dance was \i.o\\\\t on, and haviiijj (apparently, par

acciileiit) swajigered against one of the men placed under the skin of ii

Imffah) and engaged in the "hull dance," he started hack, and placing

himself in the attitude of a hutl'alo,— /// j/n// le n iriild-slin, clni' a nniil,- <

Iniiniin' iiii;/ s Uiii'ii ; ce lUiij I'l- nhl ijii'iilit n- n niiii;//it/i.i li'lin ho <i, liniiiiin

<i.rl III) lilt, vi/Zislono nil lit en in iih nith.ii i/wi alil (julilrli i/iin ne. d'u'ei' in

on (loiili'lil cliti' I'n iilil i/unne liiiiv how en nlixst tehii !

After this he i)aid his visits to three others of the eight, in succession,

receiving as before the deafening shouts of approliatioii which pcald

from every mouth in the multitude, wlio were all praying to the (hciit

Spirit to si'iid them l)uH)does to su])ply them w itli food during the season.

an<l who attrilaite the coming of hutfaloes for this purpose entirely to

the strict and critical ohservauco of this ridiculous and disgusting part

of the ceremonies.

During the half hour or so that he had been jostled about anionust

man and beasts, to the great amusement and satisfaction of the lookers-

on, he seemed to have become exceedingly exhausted, and anxiously

looking out for some feasible mode of escape.

In this awkward predicament he became the laughing-stock and Imtt

for the women, who being no longer afraid of him, were gathering in

groups around, to tease and tantalize him ; and in the midst of this

! i I
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lilciimiii, which Hoiin hocftme ii wry nikI »int'—ono i)f tlio woiuoii, who

stole up iK'liiiid liiiii with lioth liiiiids full ipf yellow dirt duHlu'd it iuto

lii^* fiifi" aud ryi'^, iiud all over him, aud ids iiod^' lioiii;; i'ovitimI witli

^iiciiHC, took iuHtaiitly u difU-iviit hue. lie Hi'i'iut'<l hcart-ltrokoii at this

sij^nal diM;,'ra('(', and coiuincmMMl cryiiiL' umMt viht'inciitly, when, n t'ln-^luiit,

'.lUotlicr cau^dit hin irniu/ tVoui his liaiid, and in'okc it across Iut kuco.

It was snatched for by others, who luoke it still into liits, and then threw

tliciii at him. Hi» power wuH now gone— his liodily stren^'th was e\-

iiaiisted, au'l he made a holt for the pi'airie he dashed throu;4h the

crowd, u.d made his way throui,'li the pi(|uets on the hack part nf the

villa>;e, where were placed for the purpose, an hundred or more women
and i^'irls, who escorted him as he ran on the prairie for half a ndle or

more, In atinj,' him with sticks, ami stones, and dirt, and kicks, and culls,

until he was at leiijj;th Heen escaping,' from their dutches, and makint;

till' liest of his retreat over the prairie hlull's, from whence he first

appeared.

At the moment of this signal victory, and when all eyes lost siuht of

liiru as he disapj)eared over the hlutls, the whole villa;.'e united their

voices in shouts of satisfaction. 'I'ho hull-dunce then stojiped, and pre-

parations were instantly made for the commencement of the cruelties

\\\\k\[ wi're to take place within the lod^^e, leavinj^ us to draw, from what

had just transpired, the following heautiful moral :

—

That in the midst of their relij,dous ceremonies, the I-'vil S|iirit (O-kee-

licede) made his entree for the purpose of iloing mischief, and of dis-

turliinji their worshij)^— that he was held in cheek, and defeated liy the

superior influence and virtue of the niHlicinc-jiljii; and at last, driven in

disMi-jice out of the villa^'c, hy the very part of the community whom he

came to ahusc.

At the close of this e.xciting scene, preparations were made, as ahove

stated, hy the return of the master of ceremonies and musicians to the

me(licine-lodij;e, where also were admitted at the same time a number of

men, who were to he instruments of the cruelties to he inflicted; and also

the chief and doctors of the tribe, who were to look ou, and bear witness

to, and decide upon, the comparative de^'ree of fortitude, with which the

youn^ men sustain them.selvcs in this most extreme and excinciatinj,'

"rdcal. The chiefs having seated themselves on one side of the lodj;e,

drcs.scd out in their robes and splendid head-dresses the Itand of music

seated and arranged themselves in another part ; and the olil ma.ster of

ceremonies having placed him.self in front of a small tire in the centre of

the lodge, with his "big pipe" in his hands, and having commenced
smoking to the (Jreat Spirit, with all po.s^llilc vehemence for the success

iif these asjjirants, presented the subject for the third jiicture, which they

call '^ piM-Ziuiif/," the cutting scene (i'Latk Gt<). Anaind the sides of the

loilge are seen, still reclining, as I have before mentioned, a part of the

.uroiip, whilst others of them have passed the ordeal of self-tortures, ami

|i:U
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liiivo 1)0011 rouiovod out of the Io(l<,'o ; and others still arc seen in tlio vcrv

act of Hubiiiittinf^ to tlieiii, which were inflicted in the followiiijj; niiiiiiur:

—After having roiiiovod tiie Handiim xiinctornin, or little sciitfold, of w liicli

I before spoki', iiiid liuviiig removed also tiie Imtfalo and liiunaii skiill>

from the Hoor, and attached them to the ijosts of the lodj^e ; and two men

having- taken tlicir jiositioiis near the middle of the lodi,'e, for the pin

pose of inflicting the tortures the one with the scalping-knife, and tiie

other with the liuiich of splints (which I ha%'e hefori! mentioned) in hi>

hand ; one at a time of the young fellows, already emaciated with fasting,

and til' sting, and waking, for nearly four days and nights, advanenl

from the si<le of the lodge, and i)laeed himself on his hands and feet, or

otherwise, as l)est suiteil for the performance of the operation, where Ik'

sulimitted to the cruelties in the fnllowing manner: -An inch or niure

of the flesh on each shoulder, or each breast was taken np between thr

thumb and finger by the man who held the knife in his right hand ; ami

the knife, which had been ground sharp mi both edges, and then hackeil

and imtched with the blade of another, to make it proilnee as much pain

as possil)le, was forced through the Hesh below the fingers, and lieiiig

withdrawn, was followed with a splint or skewer from the other, wlm

held a bunch of such in his left hand, and was ready to force them

through the wound. There were then two cords lowered down from thr

top of the lodge (l)y men who were placed on the lodge laitside for the

purpose), which were fastened to these splints or skewers, and tlay

instantly began to haul him up ; he was thus raised until his body \va>

Just suspended from the ground where he rested, until tlic knifi' ami a

splint were jiassed through tlK'Hesh or integnments in a simiiai' maiiiur

on each arm below the shoulder (over the hrarlihilis crtcnudi), below tlic

elbow (over the cj'fen-ior furjii yiiliuliK), on the thighs (over the nitiliis

(.ifeniiin), and b.'low the knees (over the jk roinus).

In some instances they remained in a reclining position on the groiunl

until this painful operation was finished, which was performed, in ail in

stances, exactly on the same parts of the body and limbs ; and wliicii, in

its jirogress, oceuiiied some five or six minutes.

Each one was tlien instantly raised with the cords, until the weiulit

of his body was suspended by them, and then, while the blood \va^

streaming down their limbs, the bystanders hung upon the splints eacli

man's appropriate shield, bow and (puver, «i:c. ; and in many instancts,

the skull of a buffalo with the horns on it, was attached to each lower

arm and each lov.er leg, for the jmrpose, probably, of preventing by their

great weight, the struggling, which might otherwise take jdace to tluir

disadvantage whilst they were hung u]).

AN'hen these things were all adjusted, each one was raised higlu'r by tin'

cords, until these weights all swung clear from the ground, leaving lii^

feet, in most cases, some six or eight feet above the ground. In tlii^

jilight they at once became appalling and frightful to look at— the fle^li.
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tn siquiort tlie weight of tlieir liodios, witli tlio additiun.il \veij,'lits wliicli

re attiiciied to them, was raised six or eiglit inches iiy the skewers and

their heads sunk forward on tiie hreasts, or thi-owii liackwards, in a nnuii

iimre frightfid condition, according to tlic way in which they were Ining up.

The nntlincliing fortitude, with wldcii every one of them bore tliis part

1was i)asseiof tlie torture surpassed credidity : each one as the knife was p;

tlirough his flesh sustaineil an inichantrcalde countenance : and several

if them, seeinii' me makins,' sketciics, lieckniied me to at tiieir face?

uiiicii I watched through all tliis horrid operaticm, witliout being able to

ilitect anytiiing but tiie picasantest smiles as they looked me in the eye,

uliile I coidd iiear the knife rip through the flesli, and feel enougii of it

myself to start involuntary and uncontrollable tears over my clieeks.

Wlieii raised to tiie condition above descril)ed, and completely sus-

pended l)y thi' cords, the sanginnary iiands, tiirougli whicli he iiad just

]iassed, turiieil back to ]ierfoi'ni a similar operatinu on anotiu'i' who was

ri;i(ly, and each one in his turn passed into tiic ciiarge of otiicrs, wlio

instantly introduced him to a new and iiii]ii'ovc(' stage of tiieir retine-

nients in cruelty.

Surrounded by imps and demons as they apjiear, ado/en or more, wlm

socm to be concerting and devising means for his cMpiisite agony, gather

armmd him, when one of the number advances towards him in a sneering

manner, and commences turning him aroinid with a ]inle which he brings

in his hand for the purpose. 'I'his is <lone in a gentle manner at first
;

liiit grailualiy increased, when the brave fidiow, wh^sc jtroud spirit can

control its agony no longei'. burst out in tin,' most lauR'ntaliie and heart-

rending cries that the human voice is capai)le of producing, crying fu'th

a prayer to the (Jreat Spirit t<> support and protect him in this drcaiifnl

irial; and continually repeating his contidence in his protection. In

fliii condition he continued to lie turned, faster and faster and

tli«'re is no hojie of escape Irom it, nor chance for the slightest relief,

iincil V»v fainting, his voice falters, and his struggling ceases, and he

gs, a]ipari-ntly, a still ami lifeless corpse W a'U t;-' is. by tnriiinu

giaibiallv Itrought to tliis condition, which is neneralh I'.ie within t I'll

n minutes, there is a (dose scrutiny jiiLvscd ujioi him ..mong his

as long as the

ildi )C reniovco

• y lift.

ti riiieiitxrs, who are ciiecking and holding eaili other

l«ast struggling or tri'in(air can bo discovered, lest lie

iM'fore he is (as they term it) "entirely dead."

When brought to this alarming ami most frightful condition, and the

turning has gi-atluallv cease(i, as iiis voice ami his streiiirth have given

^heu I IIS<ait, leaving him t<i bang entirely still, and appiufntly lifeles:

t"iigue JH distended from his mouth, and liis ihkHi nie-liiiii, wliicli he lia>

Vlfeet ionatelv and .siiiierstitiouslv clung t O W I h his left iiand, has

(tf^^pod to the ground ; the signal is given to the men on top of tin

S'A^m, hy gently striking the cord with the pole behiw, when they verj

gradually and carefully lower him tn the gi'onml.

5 !
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III this helpless condition lie lies, like a loathsoiiio corpse to look at,

though ill the keejiiug (as they call it) of the (Jreat Spirit, whnm lie

trusts will protect him, and eiiahle him to get iij) and walk away. .\;i

sduii as he is lowered to the "roiiiid thus, one of the hvstaiiders advances.

an d pulls out the two sjiliiits nr pins from the breasts and slinuld rl's.

therciiv disei h th •(Is 1)\ which he has hliercliy d

liiit leaving all the others witii their weights, i»k-c. hanging to iiis tlcsii.

In this! condition he lies forHix or eight minutes, until he gets strength

to rise and move himself, for no one is allowed to assist or otfer him aid.

as he is here enjoying the most valued ])rivilege which a Manditn can

liuast of, tiiat of "trusting his life to the keeping of the (!reat Spirit,'

in this time of extreme peril.

As soon as he is seen to get sti;'iigth enough to rise on his iimids ami

feet, and drag his body around the lodge, he crawls with the weights

still hanging to his body, to another part of the lodge, where there is

another Indian sitting with a hatchet in his hand, and a dried lnitrMld

skull before him ; and here, in the most earnest and humbh' maimer, by

hiilding u[i the Utile finger ul' his left iiand to the (!reat Spirit, lie

expresses to Him, in a speech of n t'ew wurds, his willingness to i^ive it

as a sacrifice ; when he lays it on the dried bulljdd skull, where the nthi r

chops it otV near the hand, with a blow of the hatchet I

Nearly all of the young men whom I saw passing this horrid (inical.

gave in the aiulove manner, the little tiiijier of the left hand am I 1

also several, who imnieiliati'ly afterwards (and apparently with very

little concern or einotinii), with a similar spec li, extende<l in the saiin'

way, the yi;/v -finger of the same hand, and liiat too was stiiuk oil ;

leaviii"' on the left hand oiilv the two middle finj'ers and the thuiiili;

all which they dei'iu alisolntely essential for holding the liow, the only

wcaiioii for the left hand.

One would think that this mutilation had thus been carried (luite t'ai'

enough ; but 1 have .since examineil several of the head chici's and diL;iii

taries of the tril)e, who have also given, in this manner, the littl'' finger

of the right hand, which is considered by them to be a niiicli greater

sacrifice than both of the others ; and I have found also a nimilier ni'

their most famous nitii, who furnish me incoiitestible }iroof, by five ur

six corresponding scars on each arm, and each breast, iind each leg, that

they liatl so many times in their lives s'lbmitted to this almost incrediliK'

operation, which seems to be optional with them : and the ofteiier they

volunteer to go through it, the more famous they become in the estiina

tion of their tribe.

No bandages are ap})licd to the fingers which have been ani]mtateil,

nor any arteries taken up ; nor is any attention whateve aid to them

)r the oiher wounds; but they are left (as they say) •' for the (Iieat

Spirit to cure, who will surely take good care of It IS a remavi

al)le fact (which I learned from a close inspection of their wounds fion:
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ilay to <lay) tliat tlie l)lceiliiig is liut very slight and soonconsos, proliiibly

t'ldiu the I'lict of their extreme exhaustion and debility, caused by want

(if sustenance and sleen, which checks the natural circulation, ami

adiiiiraidy at the same inne )ire]iares tiieni to meet the severity of these

1 'I'tures withont the same de;,'rec of sensibility and \nuu, which, inider

other circumstances, miuht result in inHanimatioii and death.

DuriuL' tiic whole of the time of this cruel part of these m!>st extra-

ordinary inflictions, the chiefs and dij^nitaries of the trii)e iiw lookinof on,

to decide who are the hardiest and "stoutest liearted"- who can hang

the lonjjfcst l)y his flesh before he faints, and wIkj will \m soonest up,

after he has been down ; that they may know whom to a|'i)i>int to lead a

war-party, or place at the most honourable and desperati post. The

four old men are incessantly beatinj^ upon the sacks of water iiUil sinyind-

the whole time, with their voices straineil to the highest key, vauntino;

forth, for the encouragement of the young men, the power and etiicaey

of the iii('diriiif-jii/>i; which has disarmed the monster O-kee-he-de (oi' i-lvil

Spirit), and driven him from the village, and will be sure to protect tiieiii

and watch over them through their jiresent sevei'c trial.

.\s soon as six or eight had passed the ordeal as above described, they

were led out of the lodge, with their weights hanging to their tlesh, and

dragging on the ground, to undergo another, and a still more appalling

mode of suiVering in the centre of the village, and in presence of the

whole nation, in thi" manner as follows :

—

The signal for the conunencement of tiiis part of the cruelties was

given bv the old, master of ceremonies, who again ran out as in the

hutfalo-dance, and leaning against the big canoe, with his mn/li-iin'-jiljt)'

ii; his hand, began to cry. This was done several times in the after-

noon, as often as there were six or eight who had jiasscd the ordeal just

ilescribed within the lodge, who were tiien taki'U out in tlie open area,

in the presenc(> of the whole village, with the i)uH'alo skulls and other

weights attached to their Hesh, and dragging on the groiuid 1 Tiiere

were then in readiness, anil prepared for the jiurpose, about twenty

young men, selecteil of equal height and etinal age; with their bodies

chiefly naked, with beautiful (and similar) head-dresses of war-eagle's

i|iiills, on their heads, and a wreath made of willow boughs held in the

hands between then!, coiniecting them in a chain or circle in wl.i(di they

ran around the /'/// iidkh', with all possible speed, raising their voices in

screams anil yelps to the highest [ntch that was i)ossible, and keeping

the curl) or big canoe in the centre, as their nucleus.

Then were led forward the yotmg men who were further to suffer, and

being placed at eipud distances apart, and outside of the ring just de-

scribed, each one was taken in charge of two athletic yonnii- nien, fresh

and strong, who stepped nj> to him, one on each side, and by wi-aiijiing

a broad leather strap around his wrists, without tying it, grasped it firm

underneath the hand, and stood prepared for what they call Eli-hc-mi-k'n-
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nnli-pitk (the last ymx\ tlatk <'>i)). 'I'liis, tlio siicctator lookiiij; on woiiiil

Milipnso was iiiMst fitrrectly naiiied, for Ik' would tliiiik it was tin' lust

I'aci' tht\v could iiussiolv riui in tins world.

In tills fiiiiditioii tlu'V stand, \k\\v and ^liastly, from al)stlnoiici' Mn<l

loss (if l)|(ii(d, until all arc pix'pared, and tlio word is <;lven, wlu'ii all

stait ami rnn aronml, ontsidc of tlio otlioi- rinji ; and ea(di ]ioor rdldw,

with Ills WL'i<,dits drair^'inu' on tin- jiroiind, and liis furious conductors !i\-

Ills side, who hurry liini forward liy the wrists, stru^'^des in the dcs|M

nito emulation to run louj^er without "dyin;;" (as they call it) than

m and sniKin v down, liKc hii I1S<'comrades, who are faintinix around hii

where their liodifs are drai:t,fe(l with all possiiile speed, and often willi

their faces in the dirt. In the conimencement of this dance or I'ace tlnv

all start at a moderate pace, and their s]ieed hein^j; ^'raduaily increased,

the pain liecomes so excruciating:: that their languid and exhausted frames

;:ive out, and they are <lra;_'y:ed hy their wrists until they are disenjiayed

from the weij.dits that were attached to their flesh, and this must liiiUnic

hy such violent force as to tear the flesh out with the splint, wlii li (ii<

they say) can never lie pulled out endwise, \\;tiiout !.;reatly otfemliii^- tin-

(ireat Spirit and defeating the oliject for which they have thus ^-.w

sutlered. The splints or skewers which are put throuirii the lueast and

the shoulder.s, take up a part of the jiectoral or trapezius muscle, whirh

is necessary for the sujiport of the jireat wi'iy:ht of their hodies, am!

WlllC s 1 have liefore )iienrione(|, an

lowered down liiit all thi- others, on tin

rawn as soon as he isnhd
;s and arms, seem to I le verv

ini^i'iiioiisly pass^l throiii.di the ilesh atii! inteL;iiments without taking ii|

the muscle, ami even tlicse, to lie liroken out, re(|uire so strong;' and >i

VI olent a force that most of the poor fellows fainted under the operation

lid when they were freed fnun the last of the hutfalo skulls and otinr

keijjlits, (which was often done !)}• some of the liystiinders throwiii;:,' the

rlit of thiir hodit on To them as tliev were iirayuniL;' on the u ri'MUil

they were in every instance drojiped liy tlii; ]iersoiis who draLr,i.;eil them,

and their liodies were left, appcariiiL' like nolhinjr liiit a iiiaiij;led ami a

loathsome corpse I At this straiij^e and frij^ht id jiiiicture, the two im n

who had ilrajijicd them, fled tlirou;:li the crowd and away upon the

iiraine, as i f tl lev were y;iii Itv of some eiiornioiis crime, and were lieeinir

from summary vengeance.

Ivicdi poor ft'llow, having thus iiatientl}' and manfully emliired the

privations and tortures devised for him, and (in this List struggle with

the most aiioalling effort) torn himself loose from them and his tm-

mcntors, he I is thf '.coud time, in the "keeping (as ho terms it)(f t!ie

(ireat Spirit, ' to whom lie issiicii his repeated [irayers, and entrusted liis

life : and in 'viioni he reposes vii most implicit confidence for his pi txi-

vation aml

, hich these yoiitli.^

ivcoxery. As an evidence of this, and of tin

vH

liii:h value

}•' s set upon this privilege, there is no jiersoii, not a

relation nor a chief of tlu' triiie, who is allowed, or who would dare, to
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step t'orwiinl to uti'er uii ai(liii;j; liaiid, even to save his life ; tor not only

the rigi'l customs of tlie nation, and tho pride of the individnul wlio has

I'litnisted his life to the keepinj; of the (Jreiit Spirit, wonld sternly reject

siicii !i tender; Imt tlieir superstition, whirh is tho stronjxest of nil iirj^n-

iiients in an Indian (;oiiiniiinity, would alone, iiold all the trilie in W'nr

and dread of interfering;, when they consider they have so j,'ood a reason

to lielieve that tlie(Jreat Spirit has undertaken the s[ieeial care and pr<i-

tection of his devoted worshippers.

In this "last nice," which was the struii;;;lo that finally closed their

siiHerin;,'s, each one was drafjfged until he fainted, and was thus left, look-

iiiu' more like the dead than the livin;,': and thus each one laid, until, liy

the aid of the (ireat Spirit, he was in a few niinutes seen d;radually

rising.', and at last reeliii;,' am' stafTfieriny, like a drunken man, tlironjih

the crowd (wliieli made way for him) to his wi<,'waiii, where his friends

and relatives stood ready to take him into hand and restore him.

In this fri;,'litful scene, iis in the Imtliilo-dance, the whole nation was

assembled as spectators, ami all raised the most piereinij; and violent yells

di tliml screams tneyeouul jiossiiiiy produceId il>l\ >di to d lown the cries of the sutlV'r-

injj; ones, that no heart could even he touched with sympathy for tlieiii.

1 have mentioned iiefore, that si.\ or eij^ht of theyoiinj;' men were hroiight

iVoin the nu'dicinelodj;;e at a time, and when they were thus ]iassed

tliroiiiih this shocking ordeal, the medicine-men and the chiefs returned

to the interior, where as many more were soon prejiared, and underwent

a similar treatment ; and after that another hatch, and another, and so

on, un til tl'.e whole numher, some fortv-tive or liftv had r till in th

sickenin;^ circle, and, hy leaving tlu-ir weights, had opened the llesli for

honouraltle scars. I said n//, hut there was one poor fellow though (and

1 shudder to tell it), who was dragged around and around the circle,

with tho skull of an elk haiiniiiL; to the flesh on one of his loi:s, several

JUll led upon it, hut to no eliect, for the splint was under the sine

iliicli could not he lirokeii. The draggnig, lieeame every instant iiioro

and more furious, and the approhonsions for the |)oor fellow's life,

apjiareiit hy the piteous howl which wus sot up for him hy the multitude

around ; and at last the nu'dicine-man ra. lith hlis meUicine-niiiiI'M" in \i\>

iiaiid, antl helilthom in check, when the body was dropped, and loft upon

the ground, with tho skull vet hanging to it. The bov, who was an

extio'iiely intoro;sting and hne-looking youth, somh ii'covei'od Ins senses

and his streii'.xth, looking deliberately :it his torn and liloediiig limbs ;

and also with the most pleasant smile of defiance, iqioii the niisfortuno

>\hicli had now fallen to his peculiar lot, crawled through the crowd

(instead of walking, which thoy are never again at liiierty to do until

the flesh is torn (Jut, and tho article left) to the prairie, and over which,

for the distance of half a mile, to a soiinostered spot, without any

attendant, where he hud throe days and three niglits, yet longei', with-

out food, and praying to the < Ireat Spirit, until suppuration took place
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ill tin' wmunl, iiiid l)y tlu' ili'ciiyiii<< of tlic (lesli tlio wuij^lit was dinppi'd,

ami tlie splint also, wliicli In- daro not cxtrinitu in another way. Attiii'

end lit' this, he crawled liaek to the villa^^e on IiIh hands and knees,

liein^,' too much einaciated to walk, and hej,%'ed for Honiethiii^' to eat,

which was at (Uice ^'iven him, and he was soon restored to health.

These e.vtreme and diHiciilt cases often o(;ciir, and I learn that in

such iiiHtunces the youth has it at his option to <;et rid of the W(i;,'iii

that is thus left upon him, in such way as he may choose, and some cif

those modes are far more extraordinai'y than the one wliich I have jii>t

named. Several of the Trader.s, who have liceii for a numlier of years in

the haliit of seeinj; this part of the ceremony, have told me that twu

years since, when they were lookiiiL' on, there was one whose llesh on the

arms was so strony that the weij^jhts could not lie left, and hi dra^';;e(l

tiiem with his liody to the river liy the side of the village, where he set

a stake fast in the ^nound on the top of the bank, and fastening cords t"

it, he let himself half-way ilown a perpendicular wall of rock, of twenty-

live or thirty feet, where the weight of his iiody was suspendeil iiy the

two cords attached to the flesh of his arms. In this awful condition he

hung for several days, equidistant from the to]i of the rock and the

deep water lielow, into which lu; at last drojiped and saved him.selfliy

swimming ashore I

1 need record no more of these shocking and disgusting instances, of

which 1 have alreaih' y-iven eiioiiirh to convince the world of tla

currectuess of the estalilisiied fact of the Indian's superior stoicism and

power of endurance, although some recent writers have, from motives uf

envy, from ignorance, or something: else, taken great pains to cut tlir

poor Indian short in everything, and in f/il.i, even as if it were a vii'tuc.

I am ready to accord to them in this particular, the jialm ; the credit

of outdoing anything and everylioily, and of enduring more tiian

civilized man ever aspired to or ever thought of. .My heart has sickeiRd

also with disgust for s(,' alioiuinalile and ignorant a custom, and still I

stand ready with all my heart, to excuse and forgive them for adheiiii;^

so strictly to an ancient celeliration, founded in superstitions and

mysteries, of which tlu^y know not the origin, I'ud constituting a material

part and feature in the code and forms of their religion.

Header, I will return with voii a moment to the medicine-lodge, wliicii

is just t<i lie closi'd, and tiien wt' will indulge in some general iellccrioii>

upon wliat has passed, and in what, and for what purposes this strange

hatch of mysteries 1ms been instituted and perpetuated.

.Vfter these young men, who had for the last four days occupied he
mcdieine-lodge, had lieen operated on, in the manner above described,

and taken ontof it, the old medicine-man, master of ceremonies returned,

(still crying to the Great Spirit) sole tenant of that sacred place, and

brought out the " edged tools," which I before said had been collected

at the door of every man's wigwam, to be given as a sacrifice tu the
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wiitiT, imtl Iciiviiig till' lotl^'u Mociirt'ly I'ustcMcd, lio ii|ij)I()iuIrm1 tlio hunk

ol'tliu I'ivor, wlieii till the medieiiD'-iuen iittoiiduil iiiiii, uiiil all tliu niUi<>n

wire spoctiitorH ; iiiul in their pruKunce ho threw them frotii ii hi^'h bank

iiitii very <lee|i wiiter, IVuni which thev iiinnof l)i' recuveicd, uihI where

tiicy lire, correctly 8|)eiikiiij,', niinle a sacritice tn the water, 'i'liis part of

tile alliiir tiikcH pliice just exiietly at sun-down, and closes the seune,

lieinji the end or liniile of the .^fimfiiii nll'jlinis irrfiiuiHi/.

Till- intiltr will fiirijire mi' fur lurr Insfrtiwj thf Certiflnifts irhic/i I Inivv

Jmt receiwd friiiii .]fr, /\i/>/>, <if flif i'lti/ <>/ Nin' Y<>fh\ uml tiri, of/nr.t,

ii'lio wrrr iri/h ine ; ir/iirh f nffi-r tor (hr MtinUtiiinu i>t' the inirlil, irlm

reiiil the itliave draiuitt.

" W'c /h r>l>i/ rcrtify, thnt ii<f witnri.nif, in <•'>.,i/uini/ with Mr. ('<itltii. In

till- Mitmlmi. yi//iii/(\ thi' vtri'tnunii:* reprex'i' ' 'h th-' four /><iintin;/s, nni/

ili-nrrUied in his Notf*, to which this Certi !<• 'vt'i-rt ; mid that hv hux

tlnrein fiiithfiilhf rf/ircufuted thoKr srenen hk i' ili>m traUMicffd, without

iiitij iidditiiiu or i'.r((i/i/fration.

"J. Kii'i', Aifiit Ainir. Fur ('oiiijkiui/.

\.. ('iiAWi'oHii, Cferl:

•• Mandan VilliKje, JulylQ, 1S:{;{. Aiikamam r.odAHK."

The stninge country that I am in its excitements— itH accidents and

wild incidents which startle ine at almost every moment, prevent me from

liny very elalioiato ilis(|iiisition ujion the aliove reniaikahio events at

present; and even had I all the time and leisure of a emintry yentleiiiaii,

iiiiil all the additional information which I am daily procuring', and daily

expect to procure hereafter in explaiiatimi of these uiiiicc<iiintal)le

mysteries, yet do I fear that there would he that inexplicalile ditliculty

tliat lianas over most of the customs and traditions of these simple people,

who have no history to save facts and systems from falling into tiie most

alisiird and disji .iited falile and ignorant fiction.

What K w plausilile inferences I have as yet been able to draw from the

idiovc strange and peculiar transactions I will set forth, hut with some

clitlidence, hoping and trusting that by further intimacy and faniiliarity

with these people 1 may yet arrive at more satisfactory and important

results.

That these people should have a tradition of the l'"lood is by no means

surprising; as I have learned from every tribe I have visited, that they

all have some high mountain in their vicinity, where they insist upon it

the big canoo landed; but that these jieople should hold an annual

celebration of the event, and the season of that decided by such circum-

stances as the full leaf of the willow, and the medicine-lodge opened by

such a man as Nu-mohk-nuick-a-nah (who appeals to be a white man),

and making his appearance '• from the high-mountains in the West;"
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and some other circumstances, is surely a very remarkable thing, uml

requires some extraordinary attention.

This Nu-mohk-muck-a-nah (first or only man) is undoubtedly sonir

mystery or medicine-man of the tribe, who has gone out on the prairie on

the evening previous, and having dressed .and painted himself for tiie

occasion, comes into the village in the morning, endeavouring to keep u]j

the semblance of reality ; for their tradition says, that at a very ancient

period such a man did actually come from the West—that his body was

of the white colour, as this man's body is represented—that he wore a robe

of four white wolf skins— bis head-dress was made of two raven's skins

—and in his left band was a huge pipe. He said, " he was at one time

the only man—he told them of the destruction of every thing on tlie

earth's surface by water—that he stojjped in his hif/ canoe on a high

mountain in the AVest, where ho landed and was saved."

" That the Mandans, and all other people were bound to make yearly

sacrifices of some edged-tools to the water, for of such things the big

canoe was made. Tliat he instructed the Mandans how to build their

medicine-lodge, and taught them also the forms of these annual cere-

monies ; and told them that as long as they made these sacrifices, and

performed their rites to the full letter, they might be assured of the fact,

that they would be the favourite jjcople of the Almighty, and would

always have enough to eat and drink ; and that so soon as they should

depart in one tittle from these forms, they might be assured, that theii'

I'ace would decrease, and finally run out ; and that they might date their

nation's calamity to tiiat omission or neglect."

These people have, no doubt, been long living under the dread of sucli

an injunction, and in the fear of departing from it; and while they are

living in total ignorance of its origin, the world nuist remain equally

ignorant of much of its meaning, as they needs must be of all Indian

customs I'esting on ancient traditions, which soon nui into fables, having

lost all their system, by which they might have been construed.

This strange and unaccountable custom, is undoubtedly peculiar te

the Mandans ; although, amongst the Minatarees, and some others of

the neighbouring tribes, they liave seasons of abstinence and self-torture,

somewhat similar, but bearing no other resemblance to this than a mere

feeble effort or form of imitation.

It would seem from their tradition of the willow branch, and the dove,

that these people must have had some proximity to some jjart of the

civilized world ; or that missionaries or others have been formerly among

them, inculcating the Christian religion and tlie Mosaic account of tlie

Flood ; which is, in this and some other respects, decidedly different from

the theory which most natural people have distinctly established of that

event.

There are other strong, and almost decisive proofs in my opinion, in

support of the assertion, which are to be drawn from the diversity of

I ' ilU
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colour in their iiuir and complexions, as I have before described, as well

as from their tradition just related, of the '\fini( or only man" whose body

was white, and who came from the West, telling them of the destruction

of the earth by water, and instructing tiieni in the forms of these mysteries;

and, in addition to the above, I will add tlie two following very curious

stories, which I had from several of their old and dignified chiefs,

and which are, no doubt, standing and credited traditions of the

tribe.

"The Mandans (people of the pheasants) were the first peoi>le created

in the world, and they originally lived inside of the earth ; they raised

many vines, and one of them had grown up through a hole in the earth,

over head, and one of their young men dumb up it until he came out on

the top of the ground, on the bank of the river, where tiie Mandan village

stands. He looked around, and admired the beautiful country ami

prairies about him—saw many buftaloes—killed one with his bow and

arrows, and found that its meat was good to eat. Jfe returned, and re-

lated what he had seen ; when a number of others went up the vine with

him, and witnessed the same things. Amongst those who went up, were

two very pretty young women, who were favourites of the chiefs, because

they were virgins ; and amongst tlxjse wiio were trying to get up, was

a very large and fat woman, who was ordered by the chiefs not to go up,

but whose curiosity led her to try it as soon as she got a secret ojjpor-

tunity, when there was no one present. When she got part of the way

up, the vine broke under the great weight of her body, and let her down.

She was very much hurt by the fall, but did not die. The Mandans

were very sorry about this ; and she was disgraced for being tlie cause

of a very great calamity, which she had brought upon them, and whicli

could never be averted ; for no more could ever ascend, nor could those

descend wlio had got up ; but they built the Alandan village, where it

formerly stood, a great waj's below on the river; and the remainder of

the people live under ground to this day."

The above tradition is told with great gravity hj their chiefs and

doctors or mystery-men ; and the hitter profess to hear their friends talk

through the earth at certain times and 2>]aces, and even consult them
for their opinions and advice on many important occasions.

The ne.xt tradition runs thus :

—

"At a very ancient period, O-kee-hee-de (the Kvil Spirit, the black

fellow mentioned in the religious ceremonies) came to the Mandan village

witli Nu-mohk-muck-a-nah (the first or only man) from the West, and

sat down by a woman who had but one eye, and was hoeing corn.

Her daughtei', wlio was very pretty came up to her, and the Kvil Spirit

desired her to go and bring some water ; but wished that before she

started, she would come to him and eat some buft'alo meat. He told her

to take a piece out of iiis side, which she did and ate it, which proved to

he buffalo-fat. She then went for tlie water, which she brought, and
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mot them in tlie village where they liiid walked, uud they both drank of

it—nothing more was done.

"The friends of the girl soon after endeavoured to disgrace her. \>y

telling her that she was enciente, which she did not deny. She dechireii

her innocence at the same time, and boldly defied any man in the village

to come forward and accuse her. This raised a great excitement in tlie

village, and as no one could stand forth to accuse her, she was looked

upon as great medicine. She soon after went oft' secretly to the upper

Mandan village, where the child was born.

"Great search was made for her before she was found ; as it was ex-

pected that the child would also be great medicine or mystery, and of

great importance to the existence and welfare of the tribe. They wc ru

induced to this belief from the very strange manner of its conception and

birth, and were soon confirmed in it from the wonderful things which it

did at an early age. They say, that amongst other miracles which lie

performed, when the Mandans were like to starve, he gave them four

bulMo bulls, which filled the whole village—leaving as much meat as

there was before they had eaten ; saj'ing that these four bulls would

supply them for ever. Nu-mohk-nuick-a-nah (the first or only man)

was bent on the destruction of the child, and after making many fruitless

searches for it, found it hidden in a dark place, and put it to death by

throwing it hito the river.

" Wiien 0-kee-hee-de (the Evil Spirit) heard of the deatli of this child,

he sought for Nu-mohk-muck-a-nah with intent to kill him. He traced

him a long distance, and at length fomid him at Heart River, about

seventy miles below the village, with the big medicine-pipe in his hand,

the charm or mystery of which protects him from all of his enemies. They

soon agreed, liowever, to become friends, smoked the big pipe together,

and returned to the Mandan village. The Evil Spirit was satisfied ; and

Nu-mohk-muck-a-nah told the Mandans never to pass Heart River to li\ e,

for it was the centre of the world, and to live beyond it would l)e

desti'uction to them ; and he named it Nat-com-pa-sa-hah (heart or

centre of the world)."

Such are a few of the principal traditions of these people, which 1 have

thought proper to give in this place, and I have given them in their own

way, with all the imperfections and absurd inconsistencies which shouKl

be expected to characterize the histo-" nf all ignorant and superstitious

people who live in a state of simple mtaught nature, with no other

means of perpetuating historical eve, . ;. , than by oral traditions.

I advance these vague stories tlien, as I have done, and shall do in

other instances, not in support of any theory, but merely as I have

hoard them related by the Indians ; and preserved them, as I have ever\ -

thing else that I could meet in the Indian hal)its and character, for the

information of the world, who may get move time to theorize than I have

at present; and who may consider better than I can, how far such
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traditions should be taken as evidence of the facts, tliat these people have

for a long period preserved and perpetuated an imperfect knowledge of

the Deluge—of tlic appearance and death of a Saviour—and of the trans-

gressions of mother Eve.

I am not yet able to learn from tiicse people wiiother tliey liave any

distinct tiieory of the creation ; as they seem to date nothing further

back than their own existence as a people ; saying (as I have before

mentioned), tliat tliey were tlie first people created ; involving the glaring

absurdities that they were the only people on earth before the Flood,

and the only one saved was a white man ; or tliat they were created

inside of the earth, as their tradition says ; and that they did not make
their appearance on its outer surface until after the Deluge. When an

Indian story is told, it is like all other gifts, " to be taken for what it is

wortli," and for any seeming inconsistency in their traditions there is no

remedy ; for as far as I have tried to reconcile them by reasoning witli,

or (juestioning them, I have been entirely defeated ; and more than that,

have generally incurred their distrust and ill-will. One of the Mandau
doctors told me very gravely a few days since, that the earth was a large

tortoise, that it carried the dirt on its back^—that a tribe of people, who
ai'e now dead, and whose faces were white, used to dig down very deep

in this ground to catch hcuhjo's ; and that one day they stuck a knife

through the tortoise-shell, and it sunk down so that the water ran over

its back, and drowned all but one man. And on the next day while I

was painting his portrait, he told me there were four tortoises,—one in the

North—one in the East—one in the South, and one in the West ; that

each one of these rained ten days, and the water covered over the earth.

These ignorant and conflicting accounts, and both from the same man,

give as good a demons'' ''ation, perhaps, of what I have above-mentioned,

as to the inefticiency of Indian traditions as anything I could at present

mention. They might, perhaps, have been in this instance however the

creeds of difterent sects, or of diff'erent priests amongst them, who often

advance diametrically opposite theories and traditions relative to history

and mythology.

And however ignorant and ridiculous they may seem, they are yet

worthy of a little further consideration, as relating to a number of curious

circumstances connected with the unaccountable religious ceremonies

which I have just described.

The Mandan chiefs and doctors, in all their feasts, where the pipe is lit

and about to be paased around, deliberately propitiate the good-will and

favour of the Great Spirit, by extending the stem of the pipe vjm'avdH

before they smoke it themselves ; and also as deliberately and as strictly

ofl'ering the stem to the four cardinal jiointu in succession, and then

drawing a whiff" through it, passing it around amongst the group.

The annual reliijious vereviony invari^ibly lasts /o«?' days, and the other

following circumstances attending these strange forms, and seeming to
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liiivc soiiio iilliision to tlie_/o;/;' cjinliiml points, or tlio "f(jiir tortoises,"'

SL'oni to luo to 1)0 worthy of furtiier notice. Four men are selected hy

Nu-niolik-nmck-ii nuh (us f luive before saiii), to cleanse out and prepare

tlie medicine-lodge for the occasion—one lie calls from the north part of

the village—one from the cast—one from the !<(nitli, and one from tiic

vi'nt. 'V\\c fovr sacks of water, in form of large tortoises, resting on tiic

Hoor of tlie lodge and before described, would seem to be typical of tiir

same thing ; and also t\\Q four buffalo, and the/ow human skulls resting'

on the floor of the same lodge—the/o?/r coujjles of dancers in the "Ijull

dance," as before described; and also the /o^r intervening dancers in

tlie same dance, and also described.

The bidl-dance in front of the medicine-lodge, repeated on the/o»/

daj's, is danced /o?<r times on the first day, cifiht times on the second,

tirclvi' times on the third, and t<i,rtti-)i times on the fourth; (adding /o^^r

dances on each of the four days,) which added together make /'>i)'/_y, tiio

exact number of days that it rained upon tlie earth, according to tiie

Mosaic account, to produce the Deluge. There are four sacrifices (jf

black and blue cloths erected over the door of the medicine-lodge—tiic

visits of Oh-kee-hee-dc (or Evil Spirit) were paid to four of the bnft'aloes

in the burt'alo-dancc, as above described ; and in every instance, the

young men who underwent the tortures before explained, had four

splints or skewers run throngli the flesh on their legs

—

four through the

arms and four through the body.

Such is a brief account of these strange scenes which [ have just been

witnessing, and such my brief history of the Maudans. 1 might write

much more on them, giving yet a volume on their stones and traditions;

but it would be a volume of fables, and scarce worth recording. A

nation of Indians in their primitive contlition, where there are no

historians, have but a temporary historical existence, for the reasons

above advanced, and their history, what can be certainly learned of it,

may be written in a very small compass.

1 have dwelt longer on the lilitory and customs of these people than

I have or shall on any other tribe, in all probability, and that from the

fact that I have found them a very peculiar people, .is will have been

seen by my notes.

From these very numerous and striking peculiarities in their personal

appearance—their customs—tradition.- and language, I have been led

conclusively to believe that they are a people of decidedly a ditterent

origin from that of any other tribe in those regions.

From these reasons, as well as from the fact that they ai*c a small and

feeble tribe, against whom the powerful tribe of Sioux arc waging a

deadly war with the prospect of their extermination ; and who with their

limited numbers, are not likely to hold out long in their struggle for

existence, I have taken more pains to pourtray their whole character,

than my limited means will allow nie to bestow upon other tribes.
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From the ignorant and liarlnirons imd (lisgnstiuii' cnstoms just recited,

tiie world woidd natundly infer, tliiit tiiese pco})ie must be tiie most

cruel and inhumiiii beings in the world—yet, such is not the case,

and it becomes my duty to suy it ; a better, more lionest, hospitable and

kind people, as a community, arc not to be found in the world. No set

of men tliat ever I associated with liave better hearts than the Mandans,

and none are quicker to eml)race and welcome a white man than Miey

arc—none will jiress him closer to his bosom, that the pulsation of his

iieart may be felt, tiian a Mandan ; and no man in any country will

keep his word and guard his honour more closely.

The shocking and disgusting custom that I have just described, sickens

the heart and even the stomach of a traveller in the country, and he

weeps for their ignorance—he pities them with all his heart for their

l>lindness, and laments that the light of civilization, of agriculture and

religion cannot be extended to them, and that their hearts which are

good enough, could not be turned to embrace something more rational

and conducive to their true happiness.

Many would doubtless ask, whether such a barbarous custom could be

eradicated from these people 1 and whether their thoughts and tastes,

being tvirned to agriculture and religion, could be made to abandon the

(lark and random channel in which they arc drudging, and made to flow

in the light and life of civilization 1

To tins (juery I answer i/es. Although this is a custom of long

standing, iDcing a part of their religion ; and probably valued as one of

their dearest rights ; and notwithstanding the difficulty of making

inroads upon the religion of a people in whose country there is no sever-

ence of opinions, and consequently no division into different sects, with

different creeds to shake their faith ; I still believe, and I know, that by

a judicious and persevering effort, this abominable custom, and others,

might be extinguished, and the beautiful green fields about the Mandan
village might be turned into productive gardens, and the waving green

bluffs that are spread in the surrounding distance, might be spotted

with lowing kine, instead of the sneaking wolves and the hobbled war-

horses that are now stalking about them.

All ignorant and superstitious people, it is a well-known fact, are the

most fixed and stubborn in their religious opinions, and perhaps the most

difficult to divert from their established belief, from the very fact that

they are the most difficult to reason with. Here is an ignorant race of

iumian beings, who have from time immemorial been in the habit of

worshipping in their own way, and of enjoying their religious opinions

without ever having heard any one to question their correctness ; and in

those opinions they are ([uiet and satisfied, and it requires a patient,

gradual, and untiring effort to convince such a people that they are

wrong, and to work the desired change in their belief, and consequently

in their actions.
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It is (Iccidcdly my opinion, however, thiit sncli a tiling ran Ito done,

and I do not holieve tiierc is a race of wild peoi)le on eartli wliere tiio

experiment conld be more successfully made than amongst the kind and

hospitable Mandans, nor any jilace where the Missionary labours of pious

and industrious men would be more sure to succeed, or more certain U<

be rewarded in the world to come.

I deem such a trial of patience and perseverance with these people nt

great importance, and well worth the experiment. One which I shall

hope soon to see accomplished, and which, if proi)erly conducted, F am
sure will result in success. Severed as they are from the contaniinatin;;'

and contracting vices which oppose and thwart most of the best efforts

of the Missionaries along the frontier, and free from the almost fatal

prejudices which they have there to contend with ; they present a better

field for the laboui's of such benevolent teachers than they have yet

worked in, and a far better chance than they have yet had of jjroving to

the world that the poor Indian is not a brute—that he is a human and

humane being, that he is capable of improvement—and that his mind is a

beautiful blank on which anything can be written if the proper means

be taken.

The Mandans being but a small tribe, of two thousand only, and livinu

all in two villages, in sight of each other, and occupying these perma-

nently, without roaming about like other neighbouring tribes, offer un-

doubtedly, the best opportunity for such an experiment of any tribe

in the country. The land about their villages is of the best (juality for

ploughing and grazing, and the water just such as would be dcsiix'd.

Their villages are fortified with piquets or stockades, which protect them

from the assaults of their enemies at home ; and the introduction of

agriculture (which would supply them with the necessaries and luxuries

of life, without the necessity of continually exposing their lives to their

more numerous enemies on the plains, when they are seeking in the

chase the means of their subsistence) would save them from the continual

wastes of life, to which, in their wars and the chase they are continually

exposed, and which arc calculated soon to result in their extinction.

I deem it not folly nor idle to say that these people can he mved, nor

officious to suggest to some of the very many excellent and pious men,

who are almost throwing away the best energies of their lives along tlio

debased frontiei", that if they would introduce the ploughshare and their

prayers amongst these people, who are so far separated from the taints

and contaminating vices of the frontier, they would soon see their most

ardent desires accomplished and be able to solve to the world the per-

plexing enigma, by presenting a nation of savages, civilized and christian-

ized (and consequently saved), in the heart of the American wilderness.
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LKTTER—No. 23.

MINATAREE Vll,l,A(iE, VVPEH MISSOURI.

Soon after witnessing the curious scenes described in the former

f.etters, I ciiunged my ])osition to the jihicc from whence I am now

writing—to the vilhige of the Miuatarecs, wliicii is also located on the

west bank of the Missouri river, and only eight miles above the Man-
dans. On my way down the river in my canoe, I passed this village with-

out attending to their earnest and clamorous invitations for me to come

ashore, and it will thus be seen that I am retrograding a little, to see all

that is to be seen in this singular country.

I have been residing here some weeks, and am able already to say of

these people as follows :

—

The Minatarees (people of the willows) are a small tribe of about loOO

souls, residing in three villages of earth-covered lodges, on the banks of

Knife river; a small stream, so called, meandering through a beautiful

and extensive prairie, and uniting its waters with the Missouri.

This small comnnuiity is undoubtedly a part of the tribe of Crows, of

wiioiii I have already spoken, living at the base of the Rocky Mountains,

who have lat some remote period, either in their war or hunting excursions,

been run otf by their enemy, and their retreat having been prevented,

have thrown themselves upon the hospitality of the Mandans, to whom
tliey have looked for protection, and under whose wing they are now
living in a sort of confederacy, ready to intermarry and also to join, as

tliey often have done, in the conmion defence of their country.

In language and personal appearance, as well as in many of their

customs, they are types of the (!rows
;
yet having adopted aiul so long

lived under its influence, the system of the Mandans, they n <; ':iuch like

them in many respects, and continually assimilating to the 'nodes of

their patrons and protectors. Amongst their vague and various tradi-

tions they have evidently some disjointed authority for the manner in

which they came here ; but no account of the time. They say, that they

came poor—without wigwams or horses—were nearly all women, as their

warriors had been killed off in their flight ; that the Mandans would not

take them into their village, nor let them come nearer than where they

are now living, and there assisted them to build their villages. From
these circumstances their wigwams have been constructed exactly in the

same manner as those of the Mandans, which I have already described,

and entirely distinct from any custom to be seen in the Crow tribe.

Notwithstanding the long familiarity in which they have lived with
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tlie Mtindiins, iind the comjiloto luldjjtiDii dl' must of tlicir customs, yet it

is almost iin uniiccomitiiUlo I'lict, tlmt there is sciircely a niiui in the

tribe who euii Hi)oiil< half ii dozen words of the Miindim linmnage ; althoiiLrli

on the other haml, the Mandans are most of them alile to converse in tiie

Minataree ton^Mie ; leaving;' ns to conelnde, either that the Minatarees are

a very inert and stupid jieople, or that the Mandan lanj^iiage (which is

most probalily the ease) being ditferent from any other language in tlie

country, is an exceeilingly ditticidt one to learn.

The principal village of the Minatarees which is built upon the bank

of the Knife river (platk 70), contains fitrty or tifty earth-covereil

wigwams, from forty to fifty feet in diameter, and being elevated, over-

looks the other two, which are on lower ground and almost lost amidst

their numerous corn fields and other profuse vegetation which cover tiie

earth with their luxuriant growth.

The scenery along the banks of this little river, from village to village,

is (piite jieculiar and curious ; rendered extremely so by the continual

wild and garrulous groups of men, women, and children, who are wending

their way along its winding shores, or dashing and {dunging through

its blue waves, enjoying the luxury of swinnniiig, of which both sexes

seem to be passitmately fond. Others are paddling about in their tul)-

like canoes, made of the skins of butt'aloes ; and every now and then, are

to be seen their sudatories, or vapour-baths (platk 71), where steam is

raised by throwing water on to heated stones ; and the patient jumjis

from his sweatingdiouse and leaps into the river in the highest state of

perspiration, as I have more fully tlescribed whilst speaking of the bath-

ing of the Mandans.

The chief sachem of this tribe is a very ancient and patriarchal looking

man, by the name of Eeh-tohk-pah-shee-pee-shah (the black moccasin),

and counts, undoubtedly, more than an hundred snows. I liave been for

some days an inmate of his hospitable lodge, where he sits tottering with

age, and silently reigns sole monarch t)f his little community around

him, who are continually dropping in to cheer his sinking energies, and

render him their homage. His voice and his sight are nearly gone; hut

the gestures of his hands arc yet energetic and youthful, and freely

speak the language of his kind heart.

I have been treated in the kindest manner by this old chief; and

have painted his portrait (plate 72) as he was seated on the floor of his

wigwam, smoking his pipe, whilst he was recounting over to me some of

the extraordinary feats of his life, Avith a beautiful f'row robe wrapped

around him, and his hair wound up in a conical form upon his head, and

fastened with a small wooden pin, to keep it in its place.

This man has many distinct recollections of Lewis and Clarke, who

were the first explorers of this country, and who crossed the Rocky

Mountains thirty years ago. It will be seen by reference to their very

interesting history of their tour, that they were treated with great kind-
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uess by this man ; and tliat they in conseciucncc constituted him chief

of tlie trihe, with the consent of his people; and he has remained their

ciiief ever since. He encjuircd very earnestly for " Ked Hair " and " Long

Knife " (as he had ever since termed Lewis and Clarke), from the fact, that

(inc iiad red hair (an unexampled tiling in his country), and the other wore

ii broad sword, wliich gained for him the appellation of "Long Knife."

I liave told liim that " liOng Knife" has been many yeai's dead; and

tiiat " lied Hair "
is yet living in St. Louis, and no doubt, would be glad

to hear of iiim ; at which he seemed much pleased, and has signified to

me that he will make me bearer of some peculiar dispatches to him.*

The name by which these people are generally called ((Jrosventres) is

one given them l)y the Frencli Traders, and has probably been applied

to them with some degree of propriety or fitness, as contradistinguished

from the Mandans, amongst whom these Traders were living ; and who

are a small race of Indians, being generally at or below the average

stature of man ; wiiilst the Minatarees are generally tall and heavily

built. There is no tribe in the western wilds, perliaps, who are better

entitled to the style of warlike, than the Minatarees ; for they, unlike

tlie Mandans, are continually carrying war into their enemies' country
;

oftentimes drawing the [)Oor Mandans into unnecessary broils, and suffer-

ing so nuich themselves in their desperate war-excursions, that I find the

proportion of women to the number of men as two or three to one,

through the tribe.

Tlie son of Black Moccasin, whose name is Ee-a-chin-che-a (the red

tlumder), and who is reputed one of the most desperate warriors of his

tribe, I have also painted at full length, in his war-dress (plate 7.'5),

with his bow in his hand, his quiver shing, and his shield upon his arm.

In this plight, sans head-dress, mns robe, and scms everything that nught

he an useless incumbrance—with the body chiefly naked, and profusely

l)edaubed with red and black paint, so as to form an almost perfect

disguise, the Indian warriors invariabl}- sally forth to war ; save the chief,

wlio always plumes himself, and leads on his little band, tendering himself

to his enemies a conspicuous mark, with all his ornaments and trophies

upon him ; that his enemies, if they get him, may get a prize worth the

fighting for.

Besides chiefs and warriors to be admired in this little tribe, there arc

many beautiful and voluptuous looking women, who are continually

crowding in throngs, and gazing upon a stranger ; and possibly shedding

more bewitching smiles from a sort of necessity, growing out of the

ureat disparity in numbers between them and the rougher sex, to which

1 have before alluded.

* Abotit a year after writing the abovf, and whilst I was in 8t. Louis, I liatl the plea-

sure of presenting the coniplinients of this ohl veteran to General Clarke, and also of

allowing to him tlie portrait, which he instantly recognized amongst hundreds of others
;

saying, that "tliey had considered the lilack Moccasin quite an old man when they

appointed him ciiief thirty -two years ago."
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From the very numerous {groups of these that have from day to dav

constantly pressed upon me, overlooking the operations of my brush ; 1

have been unable to get more than one wlio would consent to have her

portrait painted, owing to some fear or dread of harm that might even

tually ensue in consequence ; or from a natural coyness or timidity,

which is surpassing all description amongst these wild tribes, when in

presence of strangers.

The one whom 1 have painted (plate 74) is a descendant from tiiu

old chief ; and though not the most beautiful, is yet a fair sample of

them, and dressed in n beautiful costume of the mountain-sheep skin,

handsomely garnished with purcupine quills and beads. This girl was

almost compelled to stand for her picture by her relatives who urged her

on, whilst she modestly declined, offering as her excuse that " she was

not pretty enough, and that her picture would be laughed at." This

was either ignorance or excessive art on her part ; for she was certainly

more than comely, and the beaut}' of her name, Seet-se-be-a (the midday

sun) is quite enough to make up for a deficiency, if there were any, in

the beauty of her face.

I mentioned that I found these people raising abundance of corn oi-

maize ; and I have happened to visit them in the season of their festi-

vities, which annually take place when the ears of corn are of the proper

size for eating. The green corn is considered a great luxury by all those

tribes who ctiltivate it ; and is ready for eating as soon as the ear is of

full size, and the kernels are expanded to their full growth, but are yet

soft and pulpy. In this green state of the corn, it is boiled and dealt

out in great profusion to the whole tribe, who feast and surfeit upon it

wliilst it lasts ; I'endering thanks to the Great Spirit for the retiu'n of

this joyful season, which they do by making sacrifices, by dancing, and

singing songs of thanksgiving. This joyful occasion is one valued alike,

and conducted in a similar manner, by most of the tribes who raise the

corn, however remote they may be from each other. It lasts but for a

week or ten days ; being limited to the longest term that the corn

remains in this tender and palatable state ; during which time all hunt-

ing, and all war-excursions, and all other avocations, are positively

dispensed with ; and all join in the most excessive indidgence of gluttony

and conviviality that can possibly be conceived. The fields of corn are

generally pretty well stripped during this excess ; and the poor impro-

vident Indian thanks the Great Spirit for the indulgence he has had, and

is satisfied to ripen merely the few ears that are necessary for his next

year's planting, without reproaching himself for his wanton lavisli-

ness, which has laid waste his fine fields, and robbed him of the

golden harvest, which might have gladdened his heart, with those

of his wife and little children, through the cold and dreariness of

winter.

The most remarkable feature of these joyous occasion is the ijreencorn-
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dance, which is always given as preparatory to the feast, and by most of

tiie tribes in the following manner :

—

At the nsuul season, and the time when from outward appearance of

tiie stalks and ears of the corn, it is supposed *'( be nearly ready for use,

several of the old women who are the owners of fields or patches of corn

(for such are the proprietors and cultivators of all crops in Indian countries,

the men never turning their hands to such degrading occupations) are

delegated by the medicine-men to look at the corn fields every morning

at sun-rise, and bring into the council-house, where the kettle is ready,

several ears of corn, the husks of which the women are not allowed to

break open or even to peep through. The women then are from day to

day discharged and the doctors left to decide, until from repeated exami-

nations they come to the decision that it will do ; when they dispatch

runners or criers, announcing to ever}' part of the village or tribe that the

Great Spirit has been kind to them, and they must all meet on the next

day to return thanks for his goodness. Tliat all must empty their

stomachs, and x^repare for the feast that is approaching.

On the day appointed by the doctors, the villagers are all assembled,

and in the midst of the group a kettle is hung over a fire and filled with

the green corn, which is Avell boiled, to be given to the Great Spirit, as

a sacrifice necessary to be made before any one can indulge the cravings

of his appetite. Whilst this first kcttleful is boiling, four medicine-men,

with a stalk of the corn in one hand and a rattle (she-she-quoi) in the

other, with their bodies painted with white clay, dance around the kettle,

clianting a song of thanksgiving to the Great Spirit to whom the offering

is to be made (plate 75). At the same time a number of warriors are

dancing around in a more extended circle, with stalks of the corn in their

hands, and joining also in the song of thanksgiving, whilst the villagers

are all assembled and looking on. During this scene there is an arrange-

ment of wooden bowls laid upon the ground, in which the feast is to be

dealt out, each one having in it a spoon made of the buffalo or mountain-

siicep's horn.

In this wise the dance continues until the doctors decide that the corn

is sufficiently boiled ; it then stojis for a few moments, and again assumes

a different form and a different song, whilst the doctors are placing the

ears on a little scaffold of sticks, wiiieh they erect immediately over the

fire where it is entirely consumed, as they join again in the dance

around it.

The fire is then removed, and with it tlie ashes, which together are

buried in the ground, and netv fre is originated on the same spot where

the old one was, by friction, which is done by a desperate and painful

exertion by three men seated on the ground, facing each other antl

violently drilling the end of a stick into a hard block of wood by rolling

it between the hands, each one catching it in turn from the others without

allowing the motion to stop until smoke, and at last a spark of fire is seen
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anil caujfht in a piece of spunk, when there is great rejoicing in the crowd.

With this a fire is kindled, and tlic kettleful of corn again hoiled for tlu'

feast, at which the chiefs, doctors, and warriors are seated ; and after tliis

an inilimitcd licence is given to the whole tribe, who surfeit upon it and

indulge in all their favourite amusements and excesses, until the fields

of corn are exhausted, or its ears have become too hard for their com-

fortable mastication.

Such are the general features of the green corn festivity and dance

amongst most of the tribes ; and amongst some there arc many additional

forms and ceremonies gone through, preparatory to the indulgence in the

feast.

Some of the southern tribes concoct a most bitter and nauseatiu"

draught, which they call asccola (the black drink), which they drink to

excess for several days previous to the feast; ejecting everything from their

stomachs and intestines, enabling them after this excessive and painful

purgation, to commence with the green corn upon an empty and keen

stomach.
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Episti-es from sucli a strange place as this, where I have no desk to

write from, or mail to send them hy, are hastily scribbled off in my note-

i)ook, as I can steal a little time from the gaze of the wild group that is

continually abo\it me ; and instead of KcniUnif them, Icveinnr/ them to

liring with me when I make my retreat from the country.

The only place where I can satisfactorily make these entries is in the

shade of some sctpiestered tree, to which I occasionally resort, or more

often from my bed (from which I am now writing), enclosed by a sort of

c\u'tains made of the skins of elks or buffaloes, comiiletely encompassing

me, where I am reclining on a sacking-bottom, made of the buffalo's hide
;

making my entries and notes of the incidents of the past day, amidst

the roar and unintelligible din of savage conviviality that is going on

under the same roof, and under my own eye, whenever I feel disposed to

ajiply it to a small aperture which brings at once the whole interior and

all its inmates within my view.

There are at this time some distinguished guests, besides mynclf, in

tlie lodge of the Black Moccasin ; two chiefs or leaders of a party of

Crows, who arrived here a few days since, on a visit to their ancient

friends and relatives. The consecjucnce has been, that feasting and

carousing have been the " order of the day "' here for some time ; and I

have luckily been a welcome participator in their entertainments. A

distinguished chief of the Minatarees, with several others in company,

has been for some mouths past on a visit to the Crows and retiu'ned,

attended by some remarkably fine-looking fellows, all mounted on fine

horses. I have said something of these fine specimens of the human
race heretofore; and as I have been fastening more of them to t' e

canvass within the few days j)ast, I must use this occasion to add what

follows :

—

I think I have said that no part of the human race could present a

more picturesque and thrilling appearance on horseback than a party t)f

( 'rows, rigged out in all their plumes and trappings—galloping about

and yelping, in what they call a war-parade, /. e. in a sort of tournament

or sham- fight, passing rapidly through the evolutions of battle, and

vaunting forth the wonderful character of their military exploits. This

is an amusement, of which they are excessively fond ; and great pre-

l)arations are invariably made for these occasional shows.

No tribe of Indians on the Continent are better able to jn'oduce a
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liluiiHiuj,' iind thrilliiiii; ctlect in thcHo acencs, nor any more viiin, and

uonseiiuontl}' better prepared to draw pleasure and Matisfaetion from

them, than the t'rows. They may he juHtly said to lie the most heuiiti

fully elad of all the Indians in these rej^ions, and hrinj^inj,' from the \nisr

of the Kocky Mountains a fine and spirited breed of the wild horses,

have been able to create a great sensation amongst the Minatarces, who

have been paying them all attention and all honours for some days

past.

From amongst these showy fellows who have been entertaining us and

pleasing themselves with their extraordinary feats (jf horsemansiiip, I

have seleetcd one of the most eonspicnous, and transferred him and his

horse, with arms and trapjiings, as faithfully as I eould to the eanvass,

for the information of the world, who will learn vastly more from lines

and colours than they could from oral or written delineations.

I have painted him as he sat for me, balanced on his leaping wild

horse (platk 76) with his shield and quiver slung on his back, and his

long lance decorated with tiie eagle's (juills, trailed in his right hand.

His shirt and his leggings, and moccasins, were of the mountain-goat

skins, beautifully dressed ; and their seams everywhere fringed witli a

l)rofusion of scalp-locks taken from the heads of his enemies slain in

battle. His long hair, which reached almost to the ground whilst he

was standing on his feet, was now lifted in the air, and floating in black

waves over the hips of his leaping charger. On his head, and over his

shining black locks, he wore a magnificent crest or head-dress, made nt'

the quills of the war-eagle and ermine skins ; and on his horse's head also

was another of ecpial beanty and precisely the same in pattern and mate-

rial. Added to these ornaments there were yet many others whicli

contributed to his picturesque ajipearance, and amongst them a beautifid

netting of various colours, that completely covered and almost ol)scured

the horse's head and neck, and extended over its back and its hips, ter-

minating in a most extravagant and magnificent crupper, embossed and

fringed with rows of beautiful shells and porcupine quills of various

colours.

With all these picturesque ornaments and trappings upon and about

him, with a noble figure, and the bold stamp of a wild gentleman on iiis

face, added to the rage and spirit of his wild horse, in time with whose

leaps he issued his startling (though smothered) yelps, as he gracefully

leaned to and fro, leaving his plumes and his plumage, his long locks

and his fringes, to float in the wind, he galloped about ; and felt exceed-

ing pleasure in displaying the extraordinary skill which a lifetime of

practice and experiment had furnished him in the beautiful art of riding

and managing his horse, as well as in displaying to advantage his weapons

and ornaments of dress, by giving them the grace of motion, as they

were brandished in the air and floating in the wind.

I have also secured the portraits of Ee-he-a-duck-chee-a (he who tics his
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huir before, platk 78), aiid Pa-ris-ka-roo-pa (the two Crows, plate 77) ;

tine and fair specimens of tiiis tribe, in both of whicli are exliibitod the

extraordinary instances of the natural hair reaching to the ground,

peculiarities belonging almost exclusively to this tribe, and of whicii I

have in a former Letter given some account. In presenting sucli

instances as tliese, I offer them, (and the reader will take them of course)

iis extraordinary an<l rare occurrences amongst the tribe, wlio generally

fall short of tliese in this peculiarity, and also in elegance of dress and

ornament ; although many others from their numbers migiit be selected

(if equal extravagance. The Oow.s are generally liandsome, and com-

fortably clad; every man in the nation oils his hair witli a profusion of

l)ear's grease, and promotes its growth to the utmost of his ability ; and

the greater part of them cultivate it down on to tlie calf of the leg, whilst

a few ai'c able to make it sweep the ground.

In a former Letter I gave some account of the form of the liead peculiar

to this tribe wliich may well be recorded as a national cliaracteristic, and

wortiiy of furtlier attention, which I shall give it on a future occasion.

This striking peculiarity is quite conspicuous in the two portraits of

which I have just spoken, exhibiting fairly, as they are botli in profile,

tlie semi-lunar outline of the face of which I have before spoken, and

wiiich strongly characterizes tiiem as distinct from any relationsliip or

resemblance to, tlie Blackfect, Shiennies, Knisteneaux, Mandans, or

other tribes now existing in tliese regions. Tlie peculiar cliaracter of

whicii I am speaking, like all other national characteristics, is of course

met by many exceptions in the tribe, tJKJugh the greater part of tiie men
are thus strongly mai'ked witli a bold and prominent anti-angular nose,

witli a clear and rounded arcli, and a low and receding forehead ; the

frontal bone oftentimes appearing to have been compressed by some

effort of art, in a certain degree approaching to the horrid distortion thus

produced amongst the Flatheads beyond the Rocky Mountains. I learned

liowever from repeated inquiries, that no such custom is practiced

amongst them, but their heads, such as they are, are the results of a

natural growth, and therefore may well be offered as the basis of a na-

tional or tribal character.

I recollect to have seen in several publications on the antiquities of

Mexico, many rude drawings made by the ancient Mexicans, of wiiicii the

singular profiles of these people forcibly remind me, almost bringing me to

tiie conclusion that these people may be the descendants of the race who

liave bequeathed those curious and iiiex})lical)le remains to the world, and

wiiose scattered remnants, from dire and unknown necessities of those

ilark and veiled ages that have gone by, have been jostled and thrown

along through the hideous and almost impenetrable labyrinths of the

ilocky Mountains to the place of their destinatitin where they now live.

F am stopped, however, from advancing such as a t/wori/, and much pre-

fer to leave it to other hands, who may more easily get over ditliculties
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wliicli r slioiild 1)0 afraid to encounter in the vevy outset, from the verv

important (|uestions raised in my mind, as to tiie correctness of those

rude and ij^norant outlines, in truly ostahlishin^ the looks and clmractcr

of a people. Amongst a people so ignorant and so little advanced in tlie

arts as the ancient Mexicans were, from whose tracings those very

numerous drawings arc copied, I think it would he assuming a great deal

too much for satisfactory argunaent, to claim that such records were to

set up to the world the looks and cliaracter of a jieople who have sunk

into oblivion, when the heads of horses and other animals, drawn hy tiic

same hands, are so rude and so much out of drawing as scarcely to he

distinguished, one fi'om the other. 1 feel as if such rude outlines should

be received with great caution and distrust, in establishing the ciiuvacter

of a people ; and for a fair illustration of the oi)jeetion I am raising, I

would I'efer the reader to a number of fin. xinilh' drawings which 1 iiavo

copied fnjui some of the paintings of the Mandans (on tlie three plates

following PLATK 65), where most of the figures have the forehead and

nose answering exactly to these Mexican outlines, and strikingly lesem-

bling the /iriii;/ Cron's, also, when they have certainly borrowed notiiiug

fr((m eitlier, nor iiave they any living outlines like them in their own

tribe to have co])ied from.

Sinct! writing the above I have ])assed through many vicissitudes,

and witnessed many curious scenes worthy of relating, some of which I

will scribble now, and leave the rest for a more leisure occasitin. I have

witnessed many of the valued games and amusements of this tribe, and

made sketches of them ; and also have painted a iiuuiber of portraits of

distinguished warriors and braves which will be found in my collection.

I have just been exceedingly amused with a formal and grave meeting

which was called aroiuul me, formed by a nund)er of young men, and

even chiefs and doctors of the tribe, who, having iieard that I was ///v//

iiudicine, and a groat chief, took it u])()n themselves to suppose that 1

might (oi- perhaps must) be, a man of influence amongst the "pale faces,"

and capable of rendering them some relief in a case of very great griev-

ance, under which they represented that they were suft'ering. Several

most profound speeches were made to me, setting forth these grievances,

somewhat in the following manner :- They represented, that about five

or six years ago, an unknown, small animal—not far differing in size

from a ground s(piirrel, but with a long, round tail, shewed himself

slily about one of the chief's wigwams, peeping out from under the pors

and kettles, and other such things; which they looked upon as great

jiiedkinc—and no one dared to kill it; but hundreds came to watc!i and

look at it. On one of these occasions, one of the spectators saw tliis

strange animal catching and devouring a small "deer mouse," of wliicli

little and very destructive animals tlieir lodges contained many. It was

then at once determined that this had been an act of the (Ireat Spirit,

as a means of putting a stoji to the spoliations committed by these little
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sappers, wlio were cutting tlioir clothing, iind other manufactures to

pieces hi a himentable manner, (.'ouncils had been called and solemn

decrees issued for the countenance and protection of this welcome visitor

iind its progeny, which were soon ascertained to he rapidly increasing,

and calculated soon to rid them of these thousands of little defjredators.

It was soon, however, learned from one of the Fur Traders, that this

distinguished object of their superstition (wiiich my man Ba'tiste fami-

liarly calls "J/(;«*v. RnUtjxjn") had, a short time before, landed himself

from one of their keel boats, which had ascended the Missouri river

for the distance of 1800 miles ; and hatl taken up its residence,

without introduction or invitation, in one of their earth-covered

wigwams.

This information, for a while, curtailed tlie extraordinary respect they

had for some time been paying to it ; but its continual war upon these

little mice, which it was using for its food, in the absence of all other

nutriment, continued to conuuand their resi)ect, in spite of the manner
in which it had been introduced ; being unwilling to believe that it iiad

come from that som*cc, even, without the agency in some way of the

Great Spirit.

Having been thus introduced and nurtured, and their numbers having

been so wonderfully increased in the few last years, that every wigwam
was infested with them,—that their caches, where they bui'v their corn

and other provisions, were robbed and sacked ; and the very pavements

under their wigwams were so vaulted and sapped, thatt'i.y were actually

falling to the ground ; they were now looked upon as a most disastrous

nuisance, and a public calamity, to which it was the object of this meet-

ing to call my attention, evidently in hopes that I might be able to

designate some successful mode of relieving them from this real misfor-

ttuie. I got rid of them at last, by assuring them of my deep regret for

tiieir situation, which was, to be sure, a very unpleasant one ; and told

them, that there was really a great deal of mnlicinf in the thing, and

that I should therefore be quite unwilling to have anything to do with

it. Ha'tistc and Bogard, who are yet my daily and almost hourly com-

panions, took to themselves a great deal of fun and amusement at the

end of this interview, by suggesting many remedies for the evil, and

(•njoying many hearty laughs ; after which, Ba'tiste, I'ogard and 1, took

<jur hats ; and 1 took my sketch-book in hand, and we started on a visit

to the upper town of the Minatarees, which is half a mile or more distant,

and on the other bank of the Knife River, which we crossed in the

following manner :—The old chief, having learned that we were to cross

the river, gave direction to one of the women of hisnumeious household,

who took upon her head a skin-canoe (more familiarly called in this

country, a bull-boat), made in the form of a large tub, of a buffalo's skin,

stretched on a frame of willow boughs, which she carried to the watei's

edge ; and placing it in the water, made signs for us three to get into it.
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When \vc were in, and seated flat on its bottom, witti scarce room in any

way to adjust our legs and (tur fuct (as we sat necessarily faeinir encli

otiier), she stepped before the boat, and pulling it along, waded towards

tlie deeper water, with her back towards us, carefully with the other

I land attending to her dress, which seemed to be but a light slip, and

floating upon the surface until the water was above her waist, wiien it

was instantly turned off, over her liead, and thrown ashore; and she

boldly plunged forward, swimming and drawing the boat with one hand,

wliich she did with apparent ease. In this manner we were convoyed tn

the middle of the stream, wiiere we were soon surrounded by a do/en or

more beautiful girls, from twelve to flfteen and eighteen years of age,

who were at that time bathing on the opposite shore.

Tiiey all swam in a bold and graceful manner, and as cdufidently as so

many otters or beavers; and gathering around us, with their long bluck

hair floating about on the water, wiiilst their faces were glowing with

jokes and fun, which the}' were cracking about us, and which we coulil

not understand.

In the nndst of this delightful little aquatic group, we three sat in onr

little skin-bound tub (like the "tiiree wise men of dlothau'. who went tn

sea in a bowl," ike), floating along down the current, losing sigiit, and

all thoughts, of the shore, which was e(pii-distant from uson eitlier side :

whilst we were amusing ourselves with tiie playfidnessof these dear little

ci'catures who were floating aboiit under the clear blue water, catching

tiieir hands on to the sides of our boat ; occasionally raising one-half

of their bodies out of tlie water, and sinking agidn, like so many

mermaids.

In the midst of this bewildering and tiuitalizing entertaiinncnt, in

wiiicii poor Ba'tiste and IJogard, as well as myself, were all taking infinite

pleasure, and which we supposed was all intended for our especial amuse-

ment ; we found ourselves suddenly in the delightful dilemma of floatii:g

down the current in the middle of the river; and of being turned mund

and round to the excessive anuisement of the viMagers, who were laugli-

ing at us from the shore, as well as these little tj'ros, whose delicate

hands were besetting our tub on all sides ; and f(jr an escape from whom,

or for fending ott', we had neither an oar, or anything else, that we ccjuld

wield in self-defence, or for self-preservation. In this awkward predica-

ment, our feelings of excessive admiration were inunediately changed,

to those of exceeding vexation, as we now learned that they had pereni]i-

torily dischargeil from her occupation our fair conductress, who iiail

imdertakcn to ferry us safely across the river ; and had also very ingeni-

ously laid their plans, of which we had been ignorant until the jjreseiit

moment, to extort from us in this way, some little evidences "f onr

liberality, which, v\ fact, it was impossible to refuse them, after so liberal

and bewitching an exhibition on their part, as well as from the imperative

obliwition wiiich the awkwardness of our situation had laid us under. I
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hiul some awls in my jwckets, wliicli I prcsoutud to them, aiul also a few

strings of hoautifiil beads, wiiicli I placed over their delicate necks as

they raised them out of the water by the side of our boat ; after which

they all joined in conducting our craft to the shore, by swianning by

tlie sides of, and behind it, pushing it along in the direction wiiere they

designed to land it, until the water becauic so shallow, that their feet

were upon the bottom, when tiiey waded along with great coyness,

dragging us towards the shore, as long as their bodies, in a crouching

position, ccnild possibly be half concealed under the water, when they

gave our boat the last push for the jiihore, and raising a loud and exult-

ing laugh, plunged back again into the river ; leaving us the only alter-

native of sitting still where we wex'c, or of stepping out into the water at

lialf leg deep, and of wading to the shore, which we at once did, and soon

escaped from the view of our little tormentors, and the numerous

lookers-on, on our way to the upper village, which I have before

mentioned.

Here I was very politely treated by the Yellow Moccanin, ([uite an old

man, and who seemed to be chief of this baud or family, constituting their

little connnuuity of thirty or forty lodges, averaging, perhaps, twenty

l>ersons to each. I was feasted in this man's lodge—and afterwards

invited to accompany him and several others to a beautiful prairie, a mile

or so above the village, where the young men and young women of this

town, and many from the village below, had assembled for their amuse-

ments; the chief of which seemed to be that of racing their horses. In

the midst of these scenes, after I had been for some time a looker-on, and

liad felt some considerable degree of sympathy for a fine-looking young

fellow, whose horse had been twice beaten on the course, and whose losses

had been considerable ; for which, his sister, a very modest and pretty

girl, was most piteously howling and crying. I selected and brought

forward an ordinary-looking pony, that was evidently too fat and too sleek

to run against his fine-limbed little horse that had disappointed hh igh

liopes ; and I began to comment extravagantly upon its nmscle, A'c, wnen

I discovered him evidently cheering up with the hope of getting me and

my iiony on to the turf with him ; for which he soon made me a proposi-

tion ; and I, having lauded the limbs of my little nag too much to " back

out," agreed to run a short race with him of half a mile, for three yards

of scarlet cloth, a knife, and half a dozen strings of beads, which I was

willing to stake against a handsome pair of leggings, which he was wearing

at the time. The greatest imaginable excitement was now raised amongst

the crowd by this arrangement ; to see a white man preparing to run witli

an Indian jockey, and that with a scrub of a pony, in whose powers of

running no Indian had the least confidence. Yet, there was no one in

tiie crowd, who dared to take up the several other little bets I was willing

to tender (merely for their amusement, and for their final exultation);

owing, undoubtedly, to the bold and confident manner in which I had

M'm
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ventured on the merits of this little horse, which the tribe had ull over-

looked ; and needs must liave some medicine about it.

So far was tiiis panic carried, that even inj' champion was ready to with-

draw ; but iiis friends encouraged him at lengtli, and we galloj)e(l our

liorses oft' to the other end of the course, where we were to start : ami

where we were accompanied by a number of lioi'semen, who were to witness

the " set oft"."' Some considerable delay here took place, from a cumlitioii,

which was then named to me, and which I had not observed before, that

in all the races of this day, every rider was to run entirely denuded, aiiil

ride a naked horse ! Here I was completely balked, and having no one

by me to interpret a word, I was quite at a loss to decide what was best

to do. I found however, that remonstrance was of little avail ; and as 1

had volunteered in this thing to gratify and flatter them, I thought it

best not positively to displease them in this ; so [ laid oft' my clothes, and

straddled the naked back of my round and glossy little pony, by the side

of my competitor, who was also mounted and stripped to the skin, and

panting with a restless anxiety for the start.

Header I did you ever iniiigine that in the middle of a man'slifi' there

could be a thought or a feeling so new to him, as to throw him instantly

back to infancy ; with a new world and a new genius before him—starti'd

afresh, to navigate and breathe the elements of naked and untastod

liberty, which clothe him in their cool and silken robes that float about

liim ; and wafthig their life-inspiring folds to his inmost lungs'? If you

never have been inspired with such a feeling, and have been in the habit

of believing that you have thought of, and imagined a little of every

thing, try for a moment, to disrobe yoiu- mind and your body, and help

me tiirough feelings to which 1 cannot give utterance. Imagine your-

selves as I was, with my trembling little horse underneath me, and tlie

cool atmosphere that was floating about, and ready, nu)re closely and

familiarly to embrace me, as it did, at the next moment, when we "were

off," and struggling for the goal and the prize.

Though my little Pegasus seemed to dart through the clouds, and I to

be wafted on the wings of Mercury, yet my red adversary was leaving

rae too far behind for further competition ; and I wheeled to the left,

making a circuit on the prairie, and came in at the starting point, nuieii

to the satisfaction and exultation of the jockeys; but greatlj- to tlie

murmuring disappointment of the women and children, who liad assemble I

in a dense throng to witness the " coming out " of the " white medicine-

man." I clothed myself instantly, and came back, acknowledging my

defeat, and the superior skill of my competitor, as well ..s the wonderful

muscle of his little charger, which pleased him much ; and his sister's

lamentations were soon turned to joy, by the receipt of a beautiful scarlet

robe, and a profusion of vari-coloured beads, which were speedily jwu'aded

on her copper-coloured neck.

After I had seen enough of these amusements, I succeeded with some
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with some

difficulty, in puUiny Ua'tiste and Bogard from amongst tlie groups of

women and girls, where they seemed to be successfully ingratiating tliem-

selves; and wo trudged back to the little village of earth-covered lodges,

which were hemmed in, and almost obscured from the eye, by the fields

of corn and luxuriant growth of wild sun-flowers, and other vegetable

productions of the soil, whose spontaneous growth had reared their heads

in such profusion, as to appear all but like a dense and formidable forest.

We loitered about this little village awhile, looking into most of its

lodges, and tracing its winding avenues, after which we recrossed the

rivei- and wended our way back again to iiead-cpuirters, fr(;m whence we
started in the morning, and where 1 am now writing. Tiiis day's ramble

shewed to us all the inhabitants of this little tribe, except a portion of

their warriors wlio are out on a war excursion against the lliccarees; and

I have been exceedingly j)leased with their general behaviour .'ind looks,

as well as with their numerous games and amusements, in many of whicii

I have given them great pleasure by taking a part.

The Minatarees, as I have before said, are a bold, daring, and warlike

tribe ; (|uite different in these respects from tiieir neighbours the Man-

dans, carrying war continually in their enemies' country, thereby

ixposing their lives and diminishing the number of their warriors to

tliat degree that I find two or three women to a man, tlirough the tribe.

They are bold and fearless in the chase also, and in their eager

pursuits of the l)isou, or buffaloes, their feats are such as to excite the

astonishment and admiration of all who behold them. Of these scenes

I have witnessed many since I came into this country, and amongst

them all, notiiing liave I seen to compare with one to which I was an

eye-witness a few mornings since, and well worthy of being described.

Tiie Minatarees, as well as the Mandans, had suffered for some nujuths

past for want of meat, and had indulged in the most alarming fears, that

the herds of buffivloes were emigrating so far off from them, that there

was great danger of their actual starvation, when it was suddenh-

announced through the village one morning at an early hour, that a

herd of buffaloes was in sight, when an hundred or more young men
mounted their horses with weapons in hand and steered their conrse to

the prairies. The chief informed me that one of ins horses was in

readiness for me at the door of his wigwam, and that 1 had better go

and see the curious affair. I accepted his polite offer, and mounting the

steed, galloped off with the hunters to the prairies, where we soon

descried at a distance, a fine herd of buffaloes grazing, when a halt and

a council were ordered, and the mode of attack was agreed upon. I had

armed myself with my pencil and my sketch-book onlj% and consequently

took my position generally in the rear, where I could see and appreciate

every mauanivre.

Th'j plan of attack, which in this country is familiarly called a

"surround," was explicitly agreed upon, and the hunters who were all
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iiiounteil (111 tlic'ir "bnfTiilo liorses" anil armed with bows and urntw.s or

Iniii;' lances, divided into two coliiinns, takiiij^ opposite directions, niwi

drew tliemseives gradnuliy around the herd at a mile or more distance

from tiiem ; thus forming a circle of horsemen at equal distances apart,

who gradually closed in upon them witii a moderate ])ace, at a sigii;il

given. The unsnsiiectiiig herd at length " got the wind " of the ap])roi(cii

ing enemy and tied in a mass in the greatest confusion. To the ponit

wiiere they were aiming to cross the line, the horsemen were seen at

full Sliced, gathering and forming in a column, hrandishing their weapmis

and yelling in the most frightful manner, liy wiiiidi means they turned

the black and rushing mass which moved off in an opposite diri'ction

where they were again met and foiled in a similar manner, and wheelcil

hack in utter confusion ; iiy which time the horsemen had closed in irnni

all directions, forming a continuous line around tiiem, whilst the pncir

affrighted animals were eddying about in a crowded and confused mass,

iiooking and climbing upon each other ; when the work of death coin-

meiiced. I hail rode up in the rear and occupied an elevated position

at a few rods distance, from which I could (like the general of a battle

Held) survey from my horse's back, the nature and the progress of the

grand melee ; but (unlike him) without the power of issuing a command

or in any way directing its issue.

Ill this grand turmoil (plate) 79, a cloud of dust was soon raised,

which in jiarts obscured the throng where the hunters were galloping'

their horses around and driving the whizzing arrows or their long lances

to the hearts of these noble animals; which in many instances, becH.iniiiu

infuriated with deadly wounds in their siiles, erected their shaggy manes

over their blood-shot eyes and furiously plunged forwards at the sides of

their assailants' horses, sometimes goring them to death at a huige, ami

jiutting their dismounted riders to flight for their lives ; sometimes theii'

dense crowd was opened, and the blinded horsemen, too intent on tlieii'

prey amidst the cloud of dust, were hemmed and wedged in amidst the

crowding beasts, over whose backs they were obliged to leap for security,

leaving their liorses to the fat, that might await them in the results nf

this wild and desperate war. .Many were the bulls that turned upon

their assailants and met them with desperate resistance ; and many were

the warriors who were dismounted, and saved themselves by the supei-inr

muscles of their legs; some who were closely pursued by the bulls,

wheeled suddenly around and snatching the part of a bufl'alo robe from

around their waists, threw it over the horns and the eyes of the infnii

ated beast, and darting by its side drove the arrow or the lance to its

heart. Others suddenly dashed off upon the prairies by the side of the

affrighted animals which had escaped from the throng, and closely

escorting them for a few rods, brought down their hearts blood in

streams, and their huge carcasses upon the green and enamelled turf.

In this way this gr.and hunt soon resolved itself into a desperate

II
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liiittlc : luid in the Kpacc of fifteen minutes, reisultc'il in the total . s'ruc-

tion of tiic whole lieni, whieli in nil their stiengtii and fury were doomeil,

like every beast and living thing else, to fall before the destroying hands

of mighty man.

I had sat in trembling silence ujion my horse, ami witnessed this ex-

traordinary scene, which allowed not one of these animals to escai)e out

of my sight. Many plunged off upon the prairie for a distance, but were

overtaken and killed; and although I could not distinctly estimate the

nund)er that were slain, yet 1 am sure that some hundreds of these noble

animals fell in this grand melee.

The scene after the battle was over was novel and curious in the

extreme ; the hunters were moving ai)out amongst the dead and dying

animals, leading their horses by their halters, and claiming their victims

by their private marks upon their arrows, which they were drawing from

the wounds in the animals' sides.

.\mongst the poor atl'righted creatures that had occasionally dashed

through the ranks of their enemy, and sought safety in flight upon the

])rairie (and in some instances, had undt)id)tedly gained it), I saw them

stand awhile, looking back, when they turned, and, as if bent on their

own destruction, retraced their steps, and mingled themselves and their

deaths with those of the dying throng. Others had fled to a distance on

the prairies, and for want of comi)any, of friends or of foes, had stood

and gazed on till the battle-scene was over ; seemingly taking pains to

stay, and hold their lives in readiness for their destroyers, until the

general destruction was over, when they fell easy victims to their

weapons—making the slaughter complete.

After this scene, and after arrows had been claimed and recovered, a

general council was lield, when all hands were seated on the ground, and

a few pipes smoked ; after which, all mounted their horses and rode back

to the village.

A deputation of several of the warriors was sent to the chief, who ex-

plained to him what liad been their success ; and the same intelligence

was soon communicated by little squads to every family in the village

;

and preparations were at once made for securing the meat. For this

purj)ose, some hundreds of women and children, to whose lots fall all

the drudgeries of Indian life, started out upon the trail, which led them

to the battle-field, where they spent the day in skinning the animals,

and cutting np the meat, which was mostly brought into the villages on

their backs, as they tugged and sweated under tlieir enormous and cniel

loads.

I rode out to see this curious scene ; and I regret exceedingly that I

kept no memorandum of it in my sketch-book. Amidst the throng of

women and children, that had been assembled, and all of whom seemed

busily at work, were many superannuated and disabled nags, which they

had brought out to assist in carrying in the meat ; and at least, one
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tliouaniifl Heiui-loup (Iojjh, niul whelps, wlioso keen appctitCH ami Hiijfsicity

liiul l)r(inglit tlii'iu out, to I'liiiiii their «hiirt'H of this iil)uii(limt ami

siiiiii>tii()iis sui)ply.

I stiiiil and inspected tills curious group fur an hour or more, liuriu;;

which time, I was almost continually amused by the clamorous conten-

tions that arose, and generally ended, in desperate comliats ; both

amongst the dogs and women, who seemed alike tenacious of their local

and recently acquired rights ; and disposed to settle their claims iiv

" tooth and nail
"—hy maiuial and brute force.

When I had seen enough of this [ rode to the tup of a beautiful i)rairii'

blutr, a mile or two from the scene, where I was exceedingly anuis( d hy

overlooking the route that laid between this and the village, whicii was

over the undulating green fields for several ndles, that laid beneath me :

over which there seemed a continual string of women, dogs and horso,

for the rest of the day, jtassing and repassing as they were busily bearinj:

home their heavy iiurthens to their village, and in their miniature appear-

ance, which the distance gave them, not uidike to a busy eonununity nf

ants as they are sometimes seen, sacking and transporting the treasures

of a cupboard, or the sweets of a sugar bowl.
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LK'n'KU No. 1'.-..

i.iTTi.i'; MAMiAN \ ii.i.Ai;!:. irrKu .\/issoc/ii.

Is speakiuu il' tlio Miuiilaiis, in a I'Dnncr l^cttrr, I iiit'iitioiieil that tlicy

wltu liviii^r ill two villa;.'cs, wliicli are alioiit two iiiiluH ajuirt. Of their

iniiicipal villa^'o [ liavf jiiveii a iiiiiuitf aut'oimt, wliicli |)r('cliiilt'>> tlic

iHcesMity (it my sayiiij,- miicli of tlicir Hiiialk'r town, to wliidi I (Ifsi'L'iuUil

a few (lays sincL', from the Minatnreos ; and where I lind their modes

and customs, precisely the same ns 1 have heretofore described. 'I'his

villaj;e contains sixty or ei^dity lodges, hnilt in the same manner as tliose

uhicli I iiave already mentioned, and I iiave just learned that tiiey have

hueii keepiiiy tho annual ceieiiiony here, precisely in the same manner

as that which f witnessed in the lower or larger town, and have

explained.

[ have been treated with the same hospitality here that was extended

to nio ill the other village ; and have painted the portraits of several

distinguished |»ersons, which has astonished and jileased them very

iinieh. The operation of my hrnsh always gains me many enthusiastic

friends wherever I go amongst these wild folks ; and in this village I have

been nmisually honoured and even iijjliiinl, by the friendly im])ortunities

of one of these reverencing ])arasites, who (amongst various other otHce-,

of hospitality and kindness which he has been bent upon extending to me),

liivs insisted on, and for several nights been indulged in, the honour as

lie would term it, of otferiiig his Imdy for my pillow, which /have not had

the heart to reject, iind of course In: has not lacked the vanity to boast

of, as a act (jf signal kindness and hospitality on his part, towards a

i/fent and a didinipdnhed striiu;/('r
.'

1 have been for several days sutl'ering somewhat with an iiiHuen/a,

which has induced nie to leave my bed, on the side of the lodge, and ;:!cep

on the floor, wrapi)ed in a butf'alo robe, with my feet to the fire in the

centre of the room, to which place the genuine politeness of my constant

and watchful friend has as regularly drawn him, where his irresistible

importunities have brought me, night after night, to the only alterna-

tive of using his bedaubed and bear-greased body for a pillow.

Being unwilling to deny the poor fellow the satisfjiction he seemed to

be drawing from this singular freak, I took some pains to iniinire into

his character ; and learned that he w as a Jliccaree brave, by the name
of I'ah-too-ca-ra (he who strikes), who is here with several others of his

tribe, on a friendly visit (though in a hostile village), and living as they

are, unprotected, except by the mercy of their enemies. I think it
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pi'ubublc, theretbrc, that he is iiij^cniouslj' eiuleavouriiig tliiis to in^i-atiatr

liimself in my att'octions, aiul coiise(iueutly to iiisiii'c my guanliaiisliiii

and influence for his protection. 15e this as it may, he is rendering mo
many kind services, and I liave in retnrn traced him on my cinivass for

immortality (ri.ATK S3).

By the side of liim (i-i.atk 84), I liave painted a beautiful little girl lA'

tlie same tribe, whose name is Pslian-shaw (the sweet-scented grass),

giving a very pretty specimen of the dress and fashion of the women in

tiiis tribe. The inner garment, which is like a slip or a frock, is entire

in one piece, and beautifully ornamented with embroidery and beads,

w ith a row of elks' teeth passing across the breast, and a rube of tiic

young buffalo's skin, tastefully and elaborately embroidered, gracel'uliv

thrown over her shoulders, and hanging down to the ground behind her.

Pi.ATK S2 gives a portrait of one of the chiefs of this tribe by the name

of Stan-au-pat (tiie bh)ody hand), and (platk SI) of Kah-i)eck-a (the twin),

a good-looking matron, who was painted a few weeks since in the prin-

cijial Mandan village.

The dresses in both of these portraits are very beautiful, and I liavr

procured them, as well as the one before spoken of, for my collection.

i'l.ATic SO, gives a view of the Uiccaree village, which is beautit'ully

situated on the west bank of the river, l'OO miles below the .Mandans ;

and built very much in the same maimer; 1. ing constitute(' of l.">n

eartii-covered lodges, which are in i)art sm-rounded by an imperfect ami

open barrier of picpiets set firndy in the ground, and of ten or twehc

feet in height.

Tills village is built upon an ojien prairie, and the gracefully undu-

lating liills that rise in distance behind it are everywhere covered with ii

verdant green turf, without a tree or a bush anywhere to be seen. Tills

view was taken from the deck of the steamer when I was on my way up

the river ; and jirobably it was well that I took it then, for so iiostllc

and deadly are the feelings of these people towards the 2}ctle fdccn, at this

time, that it may b.e deemed most prudent for me to pass them nn my

way down the river, without stopping to make them a visit. They

certainly are iiarbouring the most resentful feelings at this time towards

the Traders, and others passing on the river ; and no doubt, that tlieiu

is great danger of the lives of aii\' white men, who unluckily fall liitn

tiieir hands. They have recently sworn death and destruction to I'veiy

white man, who comes in their way ; and there is no doubt, tiiat they

are ready to execute their threats.

When Lewis and Clarke first visited these people thirty years since, it

will be found by a reference to their history, that the Jliccarees receiveil

and treated them with great kindness and hospitality ; but owing to tiic

system of trade, and the manner in which it has been conductud in tiiis

country, they have been inflicted with real or imaginary abuses, of wlikh

^hey are themselves, and the Fur Traders, the best judges; and I'er

i. !
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wliicli tlioy iiro now liiirbouring the most invetenito feelings towards

the whole civili/.ed nice.

Tiie liicciirees uro unciuestionahly a fiart of the tribe of Pawnees,

living on tiie Platte Uiver, some hundreds of miles below this, inusmncli

as their language is nearly or (jnite the same ; and their personal

appearance and customs as similar as could be reasonably expected

amongst a people so long since separated from their parent tribe, and

continually subjected to innovations from the neighl)ouring tribes

around them; amongst whom, in their erratic wanderings in searcli of

a location, tliey have l)een jostled about in the character, alternately, of

friends and of foes.

I shall resume my voyage down the river in a few days in my canoe
;

and I may, perhaps, stop and pay these people a visit, and consequently,

be able to say more of them ; or, I may be hauled in, to the siiore, and

my boat plundered, and my ^'sc<i//> dniiecd," as they have dealt ([uite

recently with the lnnt trader, who has dared for several years past, to

continue his residence with them, after they had laid fatal hands on each

one of iiis comrades before him, and divided and siiared their goods.

Of the Mandans, who are about me in this little village, I need say

nothing, except that they are in every respect, the same as those I have

described in the lower village and in fact, I believe this little town is

ratlier a sunimi'r rcsidcnrc for a few of the noted families, than anything

else ; as 1 am told that none of their wigwams are tenanted through the

winter. I shall leave them in the morning, and take up my residence

a few days longer with my hospitable friends Mr. Kipp, .Mah-totoii-j)a, &c.

ill the large village ; and then witii my canvass and easel, and paint-pots

in my canoe ; with IJa'tiste and Bogard to paddle, and my own oar to

steer, wend my way again on tiie mighty Missouri towards my native

land, bidding everlasting farewell to the kind and hospitable .Mandans.

In taking this final leave of them, which will be done with some decided

feelings of regret, and in receding from their country, I shall look back and

reflect upon them and their curious and peculiar modes with no small

degree of pleasure, as well as surprise ; inasmuch as their hospitality and

friendly treatment have fully corroborated my fixed belief that the North

American Indian in his primitive state is a high-minded, hosjjitable and

iionourable being—and their singular and peculiar customs have raised

an irresistible belief in my mind that they have had a difterent origin,

or are of a different compound of character from any other tribe that 1

iiave yet seen, or that can be probably seen in North America.

in coming to such a conclusion as this, the mind is at once filled with

a flood of enquiries as to the soiu'ce from which they have sprung, and

eagerh' st.'king for the evidence which is to lead it to the most probable

luid correct conclusion. Amongst these evidences of which there are

many, and forcible ones to be met with amongst these people, and many

of which I have named in my former epistles, the most striking ones are
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those wliicli ^o, I think, decido<lly to Hu<j:gt'st tlic existence <it' Idoks and

uf cnstonis iinion^st tlicni, l)C;irin_i;j inuuntostililo jn-oofs of an iiiiialj^'iiiii

of civilized and savage ; and that in the absence of all proof of any recent

jn'oxiniity of a civilized stock that conld in any way have been engrafted

upon them.

'I'hese facts then, with the host of their j)eenliarities which stare a

traveller in the face, lead the mind back in search of s(jme more remote

and national canse for such striking singularities; and in this dilemma,

I have been almost disposed (not to advance it as a f/wor//, but) to

enfpiire whether here may not be found, yet existing, the remains of the

Wc/k/i ri)lnii!/—the followers of Madoc ; who history tells us, if 1 recollect

right, started with ten ships, to colonize a country which he had disco-

vered in the Western Ocean ; whose expedition I think has been i)retty

clearly traced to the mouth of the Mississippi, or the coast of l'"liirida,

and whose fate further than this seems sealed in unsearchable mystery.

I am travelling in this country as T have before said, not to advance

or to jn'ove fheurlcs, but to see all that I am able to see, and to tell it in

the simplest and most intelligible manner I can to the world, for their

own conclusions, or for theories 1 may feel disposed to advance, and lie

better able to defend after I get out of this singular country; where all

the powers of ones faculties are recpiired, and much bettei' employed I

consider, in hel[)ing him along and in gathering materials, than in stoji-

l)ing to draw too nice and delicate conclusions by the way.

If my indefinite recollections of the fate of that colony, however, as

ix'corded in history be correct, I see no harm in suggesting the intpiiry,

whether they did not sail up the Mississiii[)i river in their ten ships, or

such nund)er of them as might have arrived safe in its montli : and

having advanced up the Ohio from its junction, (as they naturally woidd,

it being the widest and most gentle current) to a rich and fertile country,

planted themselves as agriculturists on its rich banks, where they lived

and flourished, and increased in numbers, imtil they were attacked, and

at last besieged by the numerous hoi'des of savages who were jealous of

their growing condition ; and as a i)rotectiou ixgainst their assaults.

built those inimerous rii'il'r.ed fortifications, the ruins of which are now

to be seen on the Ohio and the .Muskingimi. in which they were at last

all destroyed, except some few families who had intermarried with the

Indians, and whose offspring, being half-breeds, were in such a manner

allied to them that their lives were spared ; and forming themselves into

a small and separate conunimity, took \\\) their residence on the banks

of the Missouri ; on which, for the want of a permanent location, being

on the lands of their more powerful enemies, were obliged rejieatedly te

remove ; and continuing their course up the river, have in time migrated

to the place where they are now living, and consecjuently found with the

numerous and almost unaccountable peculiarities of which 1 have i)efore

spoken, so inconsonant with the general character of the North American

,
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Tiulians ; with complexions of every sliade ; with hair of nil the colours

in civilizuil society, and nmny with hazel, witii yrey, and with blue

eyes.

The above is a suggestion of a mument ; and I wisii the reader to bear

it in mind, that if I ever advance such as a thury, it will be after I have

collected other proofs, which I shall take great pains to do ; after I have

hiken a vocabulary of their ]"' ,..(.ge, and also in my transit down the

river in my canoe, I may be able from my own examinations of tiic ground,

to ascertain whether the shores of the Missouri bear evidences of their

former locations ; or whether amongst the tribes who inhabit the country

below, there remain any satisfactory traditions of tlieir residences in, and

transit through their countries.

I close here my book (and probably for some time, my remarks), on

the friendly and hospitable Mandans.

Note—Several years having elapsed since tlie above nccDunt of the IMandans wan
written, 1 open the book to convey to the reader the melancholy intelligence of tlie

ile.ftriiHion of thin interesting tribe, wliicli liappeiied a short time after I left tliiir

country ; and the manner and causes of tlieir misfortune I have explained in the Ajipen-

(lix to the Second Volume of tins AVork ; as well as some furtlier considerations of the

subject just above-named, relative to their early history, and the jirobable fate of the

followers of Mdtloc, to which I respectfully refer tlie reailer before lie goes further in

the body of the AVork. See Appendix A.
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SiNCi-; writiii),' tlie above Letter I have descended the Missonii, a

distance of six or seven hnndred miles, in my little hark, witli Hatistr

and IJoyard, my old ^^ ajtnpai/non-i dii vaydifc," and liave nuich to say of

what we three did and what we saw on our way, which will he given anon.

I am now in the heart of the conntry belongiufi to the numerous tril)o

of Sioux or Dahcotas, and have Indian ftices and Imliau customs in

abundance around me. Tiiis tribe is nno of tiic most numerous in Nortli

America, and also one of the most vigorous and warlike tril)es to In'

found, iuuid)erinjj; some forty or fifty tliousand, and able undoubtedly to

nuister, if the tribe could be moved simultaneously, at least eight or ten

tliousand warriors, well mounted and well arnicd. Thi.s tribe take vast

numbers of the wild horses on the plains towards the Rocky Mountains,

and many of them have been supplied with guns; but the greater ]>urt

of them hunt with tiieir bows and arrows ami long lances, killing tliiir

game from their horses' hacks while at fidl si)ccd.

The name Sioux (pnuiounced scc-oo) by which the}' are familiarly calKii.

is one that has been given to them l)y the French traders, the me;uiing

of which I never have learned ; their own name being, in their languii;ie,

i)ahco-ta. The personal a])pearance of these people is very tine and

]irepossessing, their jiersons tall and straigiit, and their movenu'uts clastic

and "raccful. Their stature is considerablv above that of the .Mandans

and Riecarees, or Rlackfeet ; but about equal to that of the ('reus,

Assinnebcans and Minatarees, furnishing at least one half of their warriors

of six feet or more in height.

I am here living with, and enjoying the hospitality of a gentleman by

the name of Laidliw.', a Scotchman, who is attached to the American Fur

Company, and who, in company with ^fr. M'Kenzie (of whom I have

before spoken) and Lament, has the whole agency of tiie Fur Company's

transactions in the regions of the tapper Missouri and the Rocky ^h)un-

tains.

This gentleman has a tinely-built Fort here, of two or three hundred

feet square, enclosing eight or ten of their factories, houses and stores,

in the midst of which he occupies spacious and comfortable apartments,

which are well supplied with the comforts and luxuries of life ami neatly

and respectably conducted by a fine looking, modest, and dignified Sioux

woman, the kind and affectionate mother of his little flock of pretty and

interesting children.
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TIiIh Fort is midoiihtudly uwv of t lie inimt iin|H>i'taiit and in'odiiutive of

tin- AiiH'riciin l-'iirCompaiiv's postH, liciu^ in the cciitiT of the ^'leat Sioux

coiiiifrv, lirawiiii: IVoiii all i|iiartt>rs an ininicnsc ami almost im riMJiliii'

niiinlicr o|' luiHiilo roln'c, wliieli are cariicil to tlif Now ^dik ami otliti-

KaMtorn markets, ami soli! at a )xreat profit, 'i'liis post Ih thirteen hnii-

(Ired milcH almve St. I.oiiis, oil the west liuiik ot' the .Missouri, on a

lieaiitiriil [ilaiii near the mouth of tlie Teton river wliieli empties into the

MisHoiiri from tiie West, and the Fort has reeeived the name of Fort

I'ierre, in eoniplimeiit to Monsr. I'ierro Chouteau, who is one of the

partners in the l''ur ('om])anv, residin;^ in St. Louis ; and to whose polite-

ness I am indebted, a.s I have liefore nieiitioiied, for my passu;;i' in the

('ompiiny's steamer, on hi'r first voyajxe to the ^'ellow Stone ; and whose

iirliane and liciitlemaiilv soeietv, I have liefori' said. I had duriii'r mv
passa;.'e.

The eountryiilioiit this l''nrt is almost entirely jiinirie, produeiiijj alonj.'

the hanks of the river and streams only, sli;,dit skirting's of timber. No
site eould have been selected more pleasiiijx or more advaiitaj^ieoiis than

this; the l'"ort is in the centre of oik' of the Missouri's most beautiful

plains, and hemmed in liy a series of ;j;raeefully undiilatin;.', jirass-eoveied

hills, on all sides: rising like a series of terraees, to the summit level of

the prairies, s(aiie three or four hundred feet in elevation, which then

stretches off in an ajiparently boundless ocean of jinicefully swelling; waves

and fields of j^reeii. (hi my way up the river 1 made a painting of this

lovely .s])ot, taken from the summit of the bluffs, a mile or two distant

(I'l.ATK S")), shewiii;; an eiicaiiniment. of Sioux, of six hundred ti-iits or

skin lodjjes, around the Fort, where they had concentrated to make thi'ir

sjirin^ trade ; exchaii^^iiii:: their furs and peltries for articles and luxuries

of civili/eil manufactures.

The great family of Sioux who occupy so vast a tract of country, extend-

ing from the banks of the Mississippi river to the base of the llocky Moun-

tains, are everywhere a migratory or roaming tribe, divided into forty-two

bands or families, each having a chief who all acknowledge a superior or

head chief, to whom they all are held subordinate. This subonlination,

however, 1 should rather record as their /''(/v«^/' and notivi' regulation, of

which there exists no doubt, than an e.iistimj one, since the numerous

innovations made amongst these jieople by the Fur Traders, as well as by

the proximit}' of civilization along a great deal of their frontier, which

soon upset an<l change many native regulations, and particularly those

relating to their government and religion.

There is one principal and familiar division of this tribe into what are

called the J//.«/.<,s //>/>/ and Jfissoiiri Sioux. Those bordering on the banks

of the .Missi.ssipj)!, concentrating at Prairie du Cliieii and Fort .Snelling,

for the purposes of trade, &c., are called the Mississippi Sioux. These

are somewhat advanced towards civilization, and familiar with white people,

with whom they have held intercourse for many years, and are conse-

VOL. I. P
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(lueiitly excessive whiskey drinkers, thougli constituting;- hut a nieafrri!

projtortion, and at tlie same time, hut a very unfair and imperfect sam])le

of the <;reat mass of this trihe wlio iuliahit tiie shores of the Jfissouri,

and fearlessly roam on the vast plains intervening hetween it and the

Jiocky Mountains, and are still livinji entirely in their prinntive conditiun.

Tiiere is no tribe on the Ct)ntinent, jierhaps, of finer looking men tiiaii

the Sioux ; and few tribes who arc better and more comfortably clad,

and supplied with the necessaries of life. There arc no parts of tlic

great plains of America which are more abundantly stocked with biitfa-

loes and wild horses, nor any people more bold in destroying the one for

food, and appropriating the other to their use. 'i'here has gone abroad,

from the many histories which have been written of these people, an

opinion which is too current in the world, that the Indian is necessarily

a poor, drunken, murderous wretch ; which account is certainly unjust

as regards the savage, and doing less than justice to the world for whom

such histories have been pirpared. I have travelled several years

already amongst these people and I have not had my scalp taken, nor u

blow struck me; nor had occasion to raise my hand against an Indiiui ;

nor has my jiroperty been stolen, as yet to my knowledge, to the value

of a siiilling ; and that in a country where no man is punishable by law

for the crime of stealing ; still some of them steal, and murder too ; and

if white men did not do the same, and that in defiance of the laws of

(tod and man, 1 migiit take satisfaction in stigmatizing the Indian

cliaracter as thievish and nuu'derous. Tiiat the Indians in their mitin-

stuti- are '' dntnhn," is false ; for they are the only temperance people,

literally speaking, that ever I saw in my travels, or ever exj)ect to see.

If the civilized world are startled at this, it is the fact that they nuist

battle with, not with me; for these people manufacture no spirituous

li(|Uor themselves, and know nothing of it until it is brought into their

country and tendered to theni by Christians. That these ])eojde ui'e

" na/ic'd'' is equally untrue, and as easily disproved ; for I am sure tiuit

with the paintings I have made amongst the Mandans and Crows, and

otiier tribes ; and witli their beautiful costumes which I have procured

and shall bring home, 1 shall be able to establish tiie fact that many of

these peoi)le dress, not only with clothes comfortable for anj' latitude,

but that thuy also dress with some considerable taste and elegance.

Xor am 1 cpute sure that they are entitled to the name of "poor,'' who

live in a boundless country of green fields, with good horses to ride

:

wiiere they arc all joint tenants of the soil, together; where the (Uvnt

Spirit has sui)plied tiiem with an abundance of food to eat—where tiicy

are all indulging in the ]»leasures and anuisements of a lifetime of idle-

ness and ease, with no business hours to attend to, nor professions to

learn—whei'c they have no ntites in bank or other debts to pay— no

taxes, no tithes, no rents, nor beggars to touch and tax the sympathy <if

their souls at every stej) tiicy go. Such might be poverty in the Cin-is-
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tiau world, hut is sure to lie ii blessing where the pi'iile anil insoleuce oF

conipiiriitive wealth are unknown.

1 mentioned that tliis is the nucleus or i)lace of coneentratioii of the

numerous tribe of the Sioux, wlio often congregate here in great masses

to make their trades with the American Fur Company ; and that on my
way up the river, some months since, I found here encamped, six

Inuidred families of Sioux, living in tents covered with butt'ak) hides.

Amongst these there were twenty or nuire of tiie ditfereut bands, eacii

one witli tlieir chief at tlieir head, over wliom was a siijurior <lii<f and

leader, a middle-aged man, of middling stature, with a noble counten-

ance, and a figure almost equalling the Apollo, and I painted his por-

trait (PLATK '"'G). The name of this chief is Hii-won-je-taii (the one horn)

of tlie Mee-ne-cow-e-gee band, who lias risen rapidly to the highest

honours in the tribe, from his own extraordinary merits, even at so eaily

an age. He told me that he took the name of ''One Horn" (or shell)

from a sim[)le small shell that Wiis hanging on his neck, which descended

to him from his father, and wliich, he said, he valued more than any-

thing he possessed ; affording a striking instance of tlic living att'ection

which these people often cherish for the dead, inasmuch as he chose to

carry this name through life in prct'crence to man}' others and more

honourable ones he had a right to have taken, from different battles

and exploits of ids extraordinary life. He treated me with great kind-

ness and attention, considering himself highly complimented by the

sio'iial and unprecedented honour 1 had conferred upon him by painting

)ii-, .^i-tniit, and that before 1 had invited any other. His costume was

a '; andsome one, and will have a ])lace in my Inhiax (iAi.i.KHV by

t • of his picture. It is made of elk skins beautifully dressed, and

fringed with a jirofusion of porcupine tiuills and scalp-locks; and his

hair, which is ver}' long and profuse, divided into two parts, and lifted

up and crossed, over the top of his head, with a simple tie, giving it

somewhat the appearance of a Turkish turban.

'{"his extraordinary man, before he was raiseil to the dignity of chief,

was the renowned of his tribe for his athletic achievements. In the chase

he was foremost ; he could run down a buffalo, which he t)ften had done,

on his own legs, and drive his arrow to the heart. He was the fleetest

in the tribe ; and in the races he had run, he had always taken the prize.

It was proverbial in his tribe, that Ha-wan-je-tairs bow never was

drawn in vain, and his wigwam was abundantly furnished with scalps

that he had taken from his enemies" heads in battle.

Having descended the river thus far, then, and having hauled out my
<'anoc, and taken up my ([uarters for awhile with mine iios[)itable host,

Mr. Laidlaw, as I iiave befoi-e saiil ; and having introduced my readers

to the country and the peo})le, and more jiarticularly to the chief digni-

tary of the Sioux ; and having promised in the beginning of this Letter

also, that I should give ti»em some amusing and curious information that
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we jjicked 'ip, and incidents that we met with, on onr voyage fiom tlie

Maiuhms to this place ; 1 have again to beg that they will pardon nu'

for withholding from thetn yet awhile longer, the incidents of that curious

and most important ])art of my Tour, the absence of which, at tiiis time,

seems to make a "hole in the ballad," though I promise my readies

they are written, and will appear in the book in a proper and appropriate

place.

Taking it for granted then, that I will be indulged in this freak, 1 am
taking tlie lil)erty of presinning on my readers' patience in proposing

another, which is to offer them here an extract from my Notes, which

were made on my journey of 1300 miles from St. Lonis to this

place, where I stopped, as I have said, amongst several thousands of

Sioux ; where I remained for some time, and painted my numerous por-

traits of their chiefs, etc. ; one of whom was the head and leader of the

Sioux, whom I have ah'eady introduced. On the long and tedious route

that lies between St. Louis and this place, I passed the Sacs and loways

—the Konzas—the Omahaws, and the Ottoes (making notes on them

all, wiiich are reserved for another place), and landed at the I'uncalis, a

small tribe residing in one village, on the west bank of tlie river, 300

miles below this, and 1000 from St. I,ouis.

The Puncahs are all contained in seventy-five or eighty lodges, made

of buffalo skins, in the form of tents ; the frames for which are poles of

fifteen or twenty feet in length, witli the butt ends standing on

the ground, and the small ends meeting at the top, forming a cone,

which sheds off the rain and wind with perfect success. This small

renmant of a tribe arc not more than four or five hundred in n>nnl)ers ;

and I should think, at least, two-thirds of those are women. Tiiis <lis-

parity in numbers having been produced by the continual losses which

their men suffer, who are penetrating tlie buffalo country for meat, for

which they are now obliged to travel a great way (as the buffaloes iiave

recently left their country), exposing their lives to their more numerous

enemies about them.

The chief of this tribe, whose name is Siioo-de-ga-cha (smoke), I painted

at full length (pi.ate 87), and his wife also, a young and very pretty

woman (tlate 88), whose name is Hee-la'h-dee (the pure fountain) ; her

neck and arms were curiously tattooed, which is a very freiiuent mode

of ornamenting the body amongst this and some other tribes, which is

done l)y pricking into the skin, gunpowder and vermilion.

The chief, who was wrapped in a buffalo robe, is a noble specimen of

native dignity and philosophy. 1 conversed nnich with him ; and from

his dignified maimers, as well as from the soundness of his reasor^iig, 1

became fully convinced that he deserved to be tlie sachem of a more

nimierous and [)rosperous tribe. He related to me with great coolness

and frankness, che jjoverty and distress of his nation; and with tiie

method of a piiilosopher, predicted the certain and rapid extinction of
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Iiis tribe, which ho had not tlie iiowur to avert. I'oor, noble chief; who
was e(iuiil to, iinil worthy of a greater empire 1 He sat upon the ileck

of the steamer, overlooking tiie little cluster of his wigwams mingled

amongst the trees; and, like Cains Marius, weeping over the ruins

of Carthage, shed tears as he was descanting on the poverty of his

ill fated little conmuuiity, which he tohl me " had once been powerful

and happy; that the butt'aloes which the (Jreat Spirit had given them
for food, and which formerly spread all over their green prairies, had

all been killed or driven out by the approach of white men, who wanted

their skins; that their country was now entirely destitute of game, and

even of roots for their food, as it was one continued prairie ; and that his

young men penetrating the countries of their enemies for buffaloes, whicii

they were obliged to do. •• 3 cut to pieces and destroyed in great num-
bers. That his 1) ,0 i.. ^lishly become fond o; /c ,/.V/' (whiskey),

and had given away ever} ....ng in their country for it—that it had

destroyed many of his warriors, and soon would destroy the rest—that

his tribe was too small, and his warriors too few to go to war with the

tril)es around them ; that they were met and killed by the Sioux on the

North, by the Pawnees on the West ; and by the Osages and Konzas on

the South ; and still more alarmed from the constant advance of the

jiale faces—their enemies from the East, with whiskey and small-po.\,

which already had destroyed four-fifths of his tribe, and soon would

impoverish, and at last destroy the remainder of them."

In this way did this shrewd philosopher lament over the unlucky destiny

of ids tribe ; and I pitied him with all my heart. I have no doubt of the

correctness of his representations ; and I believe there is no tribe on the

frontier more in want, nor any more deserving of the sympathy and charity

of the government and Christian societies of the civilized world.

The son of this chief, a youth of eighteen j-ears, and whose portrait I

]iainted (plate 90), distinguished himself in a singular manner the day

before our steamer reached their village, by taking to him funr viren in

urn- day 1 This extraordinary and unprecedented freak of his, was just

the thing to make him the greatest sort of medicine in the eyes of his

people ; and i)robably he may date much of his success and greatness

tin'ongh life, to this bold and original step, which suddenly raised him

into notice and importance.

The old chief Shoo-de-gacha, of whom I have spoken above, consider-

ing his son to have arrived to the age of maturity, fitted him out for

iiouse-keeping, by giving him a handsome wigwam to live in, and nine

iiorses, with many other valuable presents; when the boy, whose name
is Hongs-kay-de (the great chief), soon laid his jjlans for the proud and

])]easant epoch in his life, and cons\unmated them in the following

ingenious and amusing manner.

Wishing to connect himself with, and consequently to secure the coiui-

tenance of some of the most influential men in the tribe, he had held an
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interview with one of tlio most (listiiii;iiislio(l ; iiml easily (beiii;^ tlic son

(if ii chief), iiiiide an arnvni^enient for tiie liand of liis (huighter, wliirii lie

was to receive <in a certain thiy, and at a certain hour, for whieli lie was

to give two iiorses, a gun, and several pounds of tobacco. Tliis was

enjoined on the father as a profound secret, and as a condition of tin'

espousal. In like manner he soon made similar ai'rangements witli three

other leading men of the tribe, each of whom had a young and beautiful

daughter, of marriageable age. 'I'o each of tiie fathers he had jjromiscd

two iiorses, and other presents similar to those stipulated for in the first

instance, and all under the same injunctions of secresy, until the hour

approached, when he had announced to the whole tribe that ho was to

be married. .\t the time appointed, they all assembled, and all were in

ignorance of the fair hand that was to be jilaced in iiis on tiiis occasion.

He had got some of liis young friends wlio were prepared to assist liim.

to lead up the eight horses. He to<jk two of them by the iialters, uud

tiie other presents agreed upon in his other iiand, and advancing to the

first of the parents, whose daughter was standing by the side of him,

saying to him, "you promised me the hand of your daughter on tliis

day, for which 1 was to give you two horses." The father assented with

a "ugh I
' receiving the j)resents, and giving his child ; when some con-

fusion ensued from the simultaneous remonstrances, which were suddenly

made by the other three parents, who had brought their daughters

forward, and were shocked at this sudden disapi)ointment, as well as i)y

the mutual declarations they were making, of similar contracts that each

one had entered into with him ! As soon as they could be pacified, and

silence was restored, lie exultingly replied, " You have all acknowledged

in jiublic your jiromises with me, which 1 shall expect you to fulfil. I

am here to perform all the engagements which I have made, and I expect

you all to do the same"—Xo more was said. He led up tlie two horses

for each, and delivered the other ])resents ; leading oft" to his wigwam

his four brides—taking two in each hand, and commenced at once upon

iiis new mode of life ; reserving only one of his horses for his own daily

use.

I visited the wigwam of this young installed mediflw-mKn several

times, and saw his four modest little wives seated around th' fire,

where all seemed to hai-monize very well ; and for aught I could

discover, were entering very happily on the duties and jileasures of

married life. I selected one of them for lier portrait, and painted it

(I'l.ATK 89), Mong-shong-shaw (the bending willow), in a very pretty dress

of deer skins, and covered with a young buftalo's robe, which was haiul-

somely ornamented, and worn with much grace and pleasing eH'ect.

Mr. Chouteau of the Fur Company, and Major Sanford, the agent for

the Upper ^[issouri Indians, were with me at this time; and both of these

gentlemen, highly pleased with so ingenious and inunrent a freak, felt dis-

posed to be liberal, and sent tiiem many presents from the steamer.
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'I'lie a^'cs i)f tliesi' yoimy; liriilcs wt'ic innUiiMy nil iu'twccii twelve nml

lifti'tMi yeiu'H, the houmoii of lifo in »vliieli iiidst »f tlic jiiijs in tiiis wiM
nmntry contract niiirriuKc

It is a siirpi'isin;,' tact, tliat wuiniii iiiatiiic in tlicsc r("^i(in.s at tiiat

early a^ic, and there imvo lieen some instance.s wliere marriage lian taken

jilace, even at eleven ; and tlie jiniMiilo mother has lieen hlcst with her

tirst oti'sprinj,' at the a,L'e of twelve I

These facts are calculated to create surjirise and almost incredulity in

the mind of the reader, l»nt there are circumstances fur his consideration

yi't to lie known, which will in a manner account tiir these extraordinary

facts.

There is not a doulit but tiiere is a more early ajtproach to maturity

amonjist the females of this country than in civilized conmumities, owinj^

either to a natural and constitutional dilference, or to the exposed and

active life they lead. Yet there is another and more ^'eneral cause of

early marriages (and consecinently apparent maturity), which arises out

of the modes and forms of the country, where most of the marriages are

contracted with the parents, hurried on liy the impatience of the applicant,

and prematurely accepted and consnnnnated on the [mit of the j)arents,

who are often impatient to lie in receipt of the jiresents they are to

I'cceive as the i)rice of their daughters. 'I'liere is also the I'acility of dis-

solving' the niarriayre contract in this coimt>'v, which does awav with one

of the most scrio\is ditHcuIties whit li lies in the way in the civilized

world, and calculated irreatly to retard its conisummation, which is not

an e(pial olijection in Indian connuunities. Education and accomplish-

ments, again, in the fashionable world, and also a time and a season to

flourish and show them off, necessarily engross that part of a young lady's

life, when the [joor Indian girl, who finds herself weaned from the familiar

emlirace of her parents, with her mind and her body nnituring, and her

thoughts and her ])assions straying away in the wmid for some theme or

some pleasure to cling to, easily follows their Juvenile and ardent dicti\tes,

])rematurely entering on that system of life, consisting in reciprocal

de]iendence and protection.

In the instance above described, the young man was in no w;iy censured

liy his people, but most loudly applauded ; for in this country polygamy

is allowed ; and in this tribe, where there are two or three times the

number of women that there are of men, such an arrangement answers a

good purpose, whereby so nniny of the females are j)rovided for and taken

care of; and particularly so, and to the great satisfaction of the tribe, as

well as of the parties and families concerned, when so many fall to the lot

of a chief, or the son of a chief, into whose wigwam it is considered an

honoiu' to be adopted, and where they are the most sure of protection.
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WiiKN we were iiliDiit to start on niir way up tlie river fmiii tlii' villui^e

iif tlio I'liiicahs, wo fnimd tliat tliey won' packinj; up all thoir >j;(i(i(1m and

prcpiiring to start for tlio prairios, fart<ior to tlio Wost, in pursuit of

hurtaloos, to (Irv moat for their wiutor's sujiplios. Tlicv took down tlicir

wif^wanis of skins to ciirry with thoni, and ail witc fiat to tlic ^'miuiil

and ovorythin;,' packing' up ready for the start. My attention was

directed liy Major Sanf<(rd, tiie Indian Anient, to one of the most miser-

able and helpless lookiiij,' objeets that 1 ever had seen in my life, a very

a^^cd and emaeiated man of the trilie, who he told mo was to ho fj'/iiinid.

The tril>o wore <j;oinj; where hunj^or and dire necessity compelled them

to i^o, and this pitiai)le olijeet, who had once been a chief, and a man of

distinction in his trilic, who was now too old to travel, beinjj; rodiiecd to

mort' skin and boni'S, was to be left to starve, or meet with such death us

ndjiht fall to his lot, and his boni'S to be picked by the wolves 1 1 linj;ered

around this poor old forsaken patriarch for hours before we started, to

iuduljio the tears of symiiathy which were flowing; for the sake of this

poor i)enii;hteil and decrepit old man, whose worn-out limbs were no

lonj^er aiile to support him ; their kind and faithfid otticcs havin;;- Ion;;'

since boon performed, and his btxly and ids mind doomed to linger into tlie

witheriu<,' agony of decay, and gradual solitary death. I wept, and it was

a pleasure to weep, for the painful looks, and the dreary i)rosj)ects of this

old veteran, whose eyes w ore dinnned, w hose venerable locks were whitened

by an hundred years, whoso lind)s wore almost naked, and trembiing as

lie sat by a small Hre which his friends had loft him, with a few sticks

of wood within his reach, and a buttalo's skin stretched upon sonic

crotches over his head. Such was to be his only dwelling, and such the

chances for his life, with only a few half-picke<l bones that were laid

within his reach, and a dish of water, without weapons or means of any

kind to replenish them, or strength to move his body from its fatal

locality. In this sad plight I mournfully contemplated this nuseralile

remnant of existence, who had unluckily outlived the fates and accidents

of wars to die alone, at death's leisure. His friends and his children iiad

all left him, and wore preparing in a little time to bo on the march. He

had told them to leave him, "ho was old," he said "and too feeble to

march." " My children," said ho, "our nation is poor, and it is necessary

that you sliould all go to the country where you can get meat,—my eyes

are dimmed and my strength is no more ; my days are nearly all nuni-
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Itort'd, 1111(1 I am a liiirtlicn tn my iliiidicu- I ciiiiiiot go, atxl I wImIi tnilif.

Keep your licartH Htuut, ami think not (if me ; I iiiu no longer good lor

anytliiii;.'." In tluH way they liiul tinislicd the ceremoiiy of i.ii>i,sliii/ him,

UIkI taiveii their tiiial leave of him. I ailvam-ed to the old man, and was

iindonhtedly the lant human lieing wlm held emiverse with him. 1 Nat

liy the side of him, and thnii;;h la; conld lutt distincti}' see me, he shnok

me heartily hy the hand and smiled, evidently aware that I was a white

man, and thai I sympathi/ed with IiIh iiievitalilu iiiiHlurtiine. I shook

hands again with him, ami left him, steering my emirse towanls the

steamer which was a mile nv more from me, and I'cady to resnme her

voyage lip the Missouri.*

This cruel custom of exposing their aged i»eople, belongs, I think, tn

all the trilies who roam ahoiit the prairies, making severe marches, when

such decrepit |)ers<iiis are totally imahle to go, iinalile to ride or to walk,

— when they have no means of carrying them. It often iiecomes ahsi I-

iitcly necessary in siieh eases that they should he left ; and they uni-

formly insist upon it, saying as this old man did, ! . at they are old and

of no further use that they left their fathers in the same luannei— that

they wish to die, and their children must not m<iurn fur t!i 'in.

From the I'uncah village, our steamer made regular progress '"'•om ilay

to day towards the mouth of the Teton, from where I am now writing ;

passing the whole way a country of green fields, that come sloping do^'.

to the river on either side, forming the loveliest scenes in the world.

From day to ilay we ad\unced, opening our eyes to som i / g new

and more Iteaiitiful every hour that we jirogre.ssed, until at h st or- lioat

was aground; and n day's work of sounding told us at Inst, that there

was no possibility of advancing further, until there should be a rise in

the river, to enable the boat to get over the bar. After laying in the

middle of the river about a week, in this uniirinnising dilemma, .Mr.

Chouteau started otl" twenty men on foot, to cross the plaii' ! fi>r a dis-

tance of L'OO miles to Laidlaw's Fort, at the mouth of Teton river. To

this expedition, I immediately attached myself; and having heard that

a numerous party of Sioux were there encami)ed, and waiting to see the

steamer, 1 packed on the backs, and in the hands of several of the men,

such articles for painting, as 1 uught want ; canvass, paints, and brushes,

with my sketch-book slung on my back, and luv ritle in my hand, and

I started otl" with them.

We took leave of our friends on the boat, aii l mounting the green

bluft's, steered our course from day to day over a level jjrairie, without a

tree or a bush in sight, to relieve the painful monotony, filling our can-

* When pasaing by the site of the Puncah villngc a few tnontlis after tliis, in my canoi',

I went aslioro witli my men, and found the jidis and the huffalo skin, standing as they

were left, over tlie old man's head. The firebrands were lying nearly as I had left them,

and I fonnil at a few yards distant the skull, and others of his bones, which had been

liickeil and eleaneil by the wolves ; which is probaldy all that any luiman being can ever

know of his final and melancholy fate.

H i
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teens at tlie occasional little streams tliat we passed, kindlin;^ (nir tires

with dried bntlalo tlnng, which we collected on the prairie, and stretciiinu

our tired linihs on the level turf whenever we were overtaken by niglit.

Wo were six or seven days in performing this inarch ; and it gavt' nie

a good opportunity of testing the muscles of my legs, with a nundier of

half breeds and Frenchmen, whose lives are mostly sj)ent in this way,

leading a novice, a cruel, and almost killing journey. Kvery rod of o\u-

way was over a continuous prairie, with a verdant green turf of wild

grass of six or eight inches in height ; and most of the way enamellL'd

with wild flowers, and tilled with a profusion of strawberries.

i-'or two or three of the first days, the scenery was monotonous, and

became exceedingly i)ainful from the fact, that we were (to use a phrase

of the country) "out of sight of land,"' i.t:, out of sight of anything ris-

ing above the horizon, which was a jierfect straight line around us, like

that of the blue and boundless ocean. The pedestrian over such a dis-

couraging sea of green, without a landmark before or behind him ;

without a beacon to lead him on, or define his progress, feels weak

and overcome when night falls; and he stretches his exhausted limi)s,

appai'ently on the same si)ot where he has slept the night before, witli

the same prospect before and behind him ; the same grass, and the

same wild ilowers beneath and about him ; the same canopy over liis

head, and the same cheerless sea of green to start uj)on in the morning.

It is ditticult to describe the simple beauty and serenity of these scenes

of solitude, or the feelings of feeble nnm, whose limbs are toiling to carry

him through them—without a hill or tree to niai'k his progress, and

convince him that he is not, like a s(|uirrel in his cage, after all his

toil, standing still. One conunences on peregrinations like these, with

a light heart, and a nimble foot, and sjjirits as buoyant .is the very air

that floats along by the side of him ; but his spirit soon tires, and he

lags on the way that is rendered more tedious and intolerable by the

tantalizing 7iiinii/i' that opens before him beaiitifnl lakes, and lawns,

and copses ; or by the foomiii;/ of the prairie ahead of him, that seems tn

rise in a ])ara])et, and decked with its varied flowers, phantom-like, tlics

and moves along before him.

I got on for a couple of days in tolerable condition, and with sonic

considerable applause; but my half-breed couipanions took the lead at

length, and left me with several other ntnices far iiehind, whicli gave

me additional ]>angs ; and I at length felt like giving up tiie journey,

and throwing myself upon the ground in hopeless despair. I was not

alone in my misery, however, but was cheered and encouraged by looking

l)ack and beholding several of oin- party half a mile or more in the rear

of me, jogging along, ami suffering more agony in their new experiment

than I was suffering myself. Their h)itering and my murmurs, at lengtli,

brought our leaders to a halt, and we held a sort of council, in whicli I

explained that the pain in my feet was so intoleral)le, that 1 felt as if 1

ilii
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could go 11(1 fiirtlier ; wlicii diu' of (uir lialf-lirtH'il U'lidors stoiipcd u]i to

1110, iiiid addressing me in Freiicli, told me tliat i must, '^fiini m// fnr.i

ill
" as the Indians do, and that I eonld then go on ver^' well. AVc halted

a half-hour, and took a little refreshment, wliilst the little Frenchman

was teaciiing his lesson to the rest of my fellow-novices, when we took

up our march again ; and 1 soon found upon trial, that hy tiirnin;;' my
toes in, my feet went more easily through the grass; and i)y turn-

ing the weight of my body more eiiually on the toes (enabling each one

to support its proportionable part of the load, instead of throwing it all

on to the joints of the big toes, which is done w hen the toes are turned

out) ; I soon got relief, and made my onward jirogrcss very well. I

rigidly adliered to this mode, and found n<> dithculty on the tiiird and

fourth days, of taking the lead of tiie w hole party, which I constantly

led until our journey was comiileted.*

On this journey we saw immense iierds of butt'aloes ; and although we

liad no horses to run them, we successfully njiproar/mf them on foot,

and supplied ourselves abniuhuitly with fresh me;it. After travelling for

several days, wo came in sight of a iiigii range of blue hills in <iistaiice on

our left, wliicli rose to the height of several liumlred feet above the level

of the prairies. These hills were a conspicuous landmark at last, and

some relief to us. i was told iiy our guide, that they were called tiie

r>ijou Hills, from a Fur Trader of that name, who liad had his tia<ling-

house at the foot of them on the banks of the Missouri river, where ho

was at last destroyed by the Sioux Indians.

Not many miles back of this range of hills, we came in contact with

an immense saline, or " salt meadow,'' as they are termed in this country,

w Iiicli turned us out of our path, and compelled us to travel seveuil miles

out of our way, to get by it; wc came suililenly upon a great d"}<ressioii

of the jirairie, which extcnileil for several miles, ami as we stood ujioii its

green banks, which were gracefully sloping down, we could overlook some

hundreds of acres of the jirairie which were covered with an incrustation

of salt, that ajipeared the same as if the ground was overywiu're covereil

with snow.

'I'liesc scenes, I am toM are freciuently to be met with in these regions,

and certainh' present the most singular and startling eHcct, by the sudden

and unexpected contrast lietween their snow-white ai»pearance. and the

' On this inarch wi' wito all tnivelliny in niuccasins, which hciug nwnlr witlioiit any
soles, accDiiling to tlu' In<lian ciistoni, hail hut Httli' sii|iiMiit for the foot nnilcincath ; ami

I 'nsc(|ui'ntly, soon snlijccted ns to excruciating pain, whilst walking acconling to the

civilized inoilc, with the toes tniiu'il ont. Kroni this very iiainfiil exiniienee I learned to

my conililete satisfaction, that man in a state of laitnre who walks on his naked feet, iiiiiat

walk witli his toes turned in, Ihat eacli may perform the duties assigneil to it in pro|iortion

'.:> its Hize and strength ; and that civilized man run walk with his toes turned o\it if he

chooses, if lie will use a stitf sole under his feet, and will he content at last to put up
witli an ac(|iiired deformity of the hiy toe joint, which too many know to lii' a frei|uent

iciid painful occurrence.
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},'recn fields thiit hem tliein in on all sides. Tlirongh each of these

meadows there is u meandering small stream which arises from salt springs,

throwing out in the spring of the vear great (juantities of water, whicii

Hood over these meadows to the depth of three or four feet ; and during

tlie he.at of sunnner, being exposed to the ravs of tiie sun, entirely

evaporates, leaving the incrustation oivuiriate on the surface, to the deptli

of one or two inciies. These places are the constant resort of buffaloes,

w Inch congregate in thousands about them, to lick up the salt ; and on

approaching tiie banks of this place we stood amazed at the almost

incredible numbers of tiiese animals, which were in sight on the opi)osite

bunks, at the distance of a mile or two from us, where they were lying

in countless nund)ers, on the level prairie above, and stretching down by

hundreds, to lick at the salt, forming in distance, large masses of black,

most pleasingly to contrast with the snow white, and the vivid green.

which 1 have before mentioned.

After several days toil in the manner above-mentioned, all the way over

soft and green fields, and amused witii many pleasing incidents and acci-

dents of the chase, we arrived, ])retty well jaded, at Fort I'iei're, mouth

of Teton River, from whence 1 am now writing; where for the first time

1 was introduced to Mr. M'Kenzie (of whom I have before spoken), to .Mr.

Laidlaw, mine host, and .Mr. Halsey, a chief clerk in the establishment ;

and after, to the head chief and dignitaries of the great Sioux nation.

vvh(j were here encamped about tlie Fort, in six or seven hundred skin

lodges, and waiting for the arrival of the steamer, which they had lieard,

was on its way up the river, and which they had great curiosity* to see.

After resting a few days, and recovering from the fatigues of my
Journey, having taken a fair survey of the Sioux village, and expluincd

my vi»5ws to the Indians, as well as to tiie gentlemen whom 1 have above

named ; T commenced ni}' operations witli the brush, and first nl' all

l)ainted tiie portrait of the head-chief of the Sioux (the one horn), wiinin

I have before spoken of. This truly noble fellow sat for his portrait,

and it was finished before any one of the tribe knew anything of it :

several of the chiefs and doctors were allowed to see it, and at last it was

talked of throngii the village; and of course, the greater i)art of their

mnubers were at once gathered around nie. Nothing short of hanging

it out of doors on tl>e side of my wigwam, w«ndd in any way answer tlieiu :

and here 1 had the peculiar satisfaction of beholding, through a small

hole I had made in my wigwam, tlie high admiration and respect they all

felt for their chief, as well as the very great estimation in which they held

me as a painter and a magician, conferring upon me at once the very dis-

tinguished ap, llation of Ee-cha-zoo-kaii-ga-wa-kon (the medicine painter).

After tiie exiiibition of this chief's picture, there was much excitement

in the village about it ; the doctors generally took a decided and ncjisy

stand against the operations of my brush ; haranguing the iiojiulace, and

predicting bad luck, and jiremature death, to all who submitted to so
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8truii<,'u and uniiccountuble an operation I A[y husiiicss for some days

was entirely at a stand for want of sitters ; for tlie doctors were opjiosinji

me witli all their force ; and the women and children were cryinj;, with

their hands over their mouths, making the most pitiful and dolefid

laments, which I never can explain to my readers; but for some just

account of which, T must refer them to my friends M'Ken/ie and Halsey,

who overlooked with infinite amusement, these curious scenes, and are

able, no doubt, to give them with truth and elfect to the world.

In this sad and jjcrplcxiuj;' dilemma, this noble chief stepped forward,

and addressing;- iiimself to the chiefs and the doctors, to the braves and

to the wome\! and children, he told them to bo ipiiet, and to treat me
with friendship ; that I had been travelling a great way to see them, and

smoke with them ; that I was great lacdiclm, to be sure ; that I was a

great chief, and that I was the friend of Mr. Laidlaw and .Mr. M'Ken/ie,

who had jjrovailed upon him to sit for his picture, and fully assured him

that there was no harm in it. His speech had the desiri'd effect, and I

was shaken hands with by hundreds of their wortiiies, many of whom
were soon dressed and ornamented, prepared to sit for their j)ortraits.*

The first who then stepped forward for his portrait was Ee-ah-sa-pa

(the Black liock) chief of the Nee-caw-wee-gee band (|'1..\tk 91), a tall

and fine-looking man, of si.\ feet or more in stature; in a splendid dress,

with his lance in his hand ; with his pictured robe thrown gracefully

* Sevoral yi'ius nftor I imintfd the iiortrait of this rxtnionliiiiiiy niun, niid whilst I

was (lelivi'iiiig my Lectures in tlie City of New York, I first rceeiveil intelligence of his

death, in the following singular nianni'r : I was on the |)latforni in my Leeture-room, in

the Stnyvesant Institute, with an audience of twelve or fourteen hundred iiersons, in the

midst of whom were seateil a delegation of thirty or forty Sioux Indians under the charge

of Major I'ilcher. their agent ; and I was successfully jiassing hefore tlu'ir eyes the por-

traits of a number of Sioux chiefs, ami making my remarks uiion them. The Sioux in-

stantly recognized each one as it was exhihited wliich they instantly hailed hy a sharp

and startling yelp. IJut when the portrait of this chief was jilaced hefore them, instead

of the us\nil recognition, each one placed his luDid over his nu)Utli, and gave a

"huHJi— sh
— ' and hung down their hcails, their usual expressions of grief in case of a

death. From this sudilcn emotion, I knew instantly, that the chief must he dead, ami so

expressed my lielief to the aiidience. I stoi)ped my Lecture a few n.onients to converse

witii Major I'ilcher who was hy my siile, and who gave uu' the following extraordinary

ai'co\nit of his death, which I immediately relateil to the audience ; and which heing trans-

lated to the Sioux Indians, their chief arose anil addressed himself to the audieiu'e. say-

ing that the account was true, and tiiat Ila-wan-je-tah was killed hut a few days hefore

they left lionu'.

The account which Major I'ilclu'r gave was nearly as follows :

"Hut a few weeks hefore I left the Sioux country with the delegation, Ha-vvan-jc-tah

(the one horn) had in some way heeu the accidental cause of tlu' death of his only son, a

very fine youth ; ami so great was the anguish of his mind at tinu's, that he liecame

frantic and insaiu'. In oiu' of these moods lu' mounted his favourite war-horse with his

how anil his arrows in his hand, and dashed olf at full speed upon the prairies, repeating

the most solemn oath, 'that he would slay the first living thing that fell in his way, he it

man or heast, or friend or foe.'

"No one dared to follow him, and after he had heeu alisent an hour or two, his horse

cunu" Iwck to the village with two arrows in its hody, and covered with hlood I h'cars

of the nn)st serious kind were now enturtninud for the fate of the chief, and a jiarty of
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over liis slioiildors, and liis liciid-dross iniulc of war-eajile's ([iiills aiul

iTinino skins, i'allin;^ in a hcautifiil vveai over liis back, (luitcdown to liis

foot, and sni'inountod on tlio top with a pair of liorns donotinii him (as

I havo oxplainod in fornior iustancosj hoad leador oi' war-ohiof of his

hand.

Tl us man lias I icon a ooiist.mt and faithfid friend of .NFr. M'Kon/.io UKl

otliors of the h'lir Traders, who held him in hijrh estimation, hoth as an

honoiiralilo and valiant man, and an ostimahle oompanion.

'i'lie next who sat to me was 'rchan-doc, tohaoco (ri.ATK Hi'), a dcsiiciati'

warrioi', and I'cpresented to me hy the traders, as one <if the must respect-

abl e aiu 'anions chiefs of the tribe. After him sat 'I'oh-ki-ee-to, the

stc ne with horns (im.ate !).'5), chief of the Yanc-toii band, and reputed tin'

]iiincipal and most olo(iuent oidtar iif tho nation. The neck, and lireast,

and shoulders of this man, were cui'iously tattooed, by pri(d<inLr in uun

powdei' and vermilion, whicii in this extraordinai'v instance, was ])ut mi

in such elaborate profusion as to appear at a little distance like a i)cauti-

fully embroidered dress. In his hand he held a handsome iipe, tlic

stem of which was several feet lonu:, and all the way wound with n'l..!

mented braids of the porcupine (piills. Around his body was wrapped

a valued robe, made of the skin of the jirizx.ly bcai', and on liis ni'ck

several strinj:s of irinnjnnii. an ornament seldom seen amongst the Indians

in the Far West and the North.* i was much amused with the exces-

sive vanity and egotism of this notorious man, who, whilst sitting for

his picture, took occasion to have the interpreter constantly explaining

to me th wonderfid etfects which his oi'atorv had at different tin

[trodnced on the minds of the chiefs and people of his tribe.
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wiiniois iiiniu'itiiitely iiumiitoil tliiir lioiscs. Mini rt'trnetd the aiiiinars tiiicks to tlu' jilaco

of the trayi'dv, where tliey fiiuiiil the hody iif tlieir chief hoiTil)ly inaiigleil and gcu'ed hy

a hiiffahi hull, wlmse carcass was stretched hy the side of liiia.

"A cliise examination of the giDiiiid was then made hy the Indians, wlio ascertained

liy the tracks, that their nnfortnnate chief, under IiIh unlucky lesolvc, had met a hutfnlo

hull in the season when they aie very stuhhorn, and unwilling to run from anyone ; and

had incensed the animal hy shouting a numlier of arrows into him, which had hrouglit

him into furious comhat. The chief had then dismounted, and tinned his horse loose,

having given it a coui'le of arrows from his how, which sent it home at full sjieed.

and then had thrown away his liow and (|uiver, encoimtering the infuriated aiiiiiiMl with

his knife alone, and the desiieiate hattle resulted as I have hefore-mentioned, in the death

of hoth. Many of the hones of the chief were hroken, as he was goreil and stampc il to

death, and his huge antagonist had laid his hody hy the side of him, weltering in hlimd

from an hundred wounds made hy the chiefs long and two-edged knife."

So died this elegant and high-mimled nobleman of the wilderness, whom I confiileiitly

had hojieil to meet and admire again at some future iieriod of my life. (Viilc l'l..\TK S(l.

)

* Wiiiiipiim is the Indian name of ornaments manufactured hy the Indians from vari-

coloured shells, which they get on the shores of the fresh water streams, and tile or cut

into liits of half an inch, or an inch in length, aial [lerforate (giving to them the sliane of

pieces of hroken pilie stems), which they string on deer"s sinews, and wear on their necks

in |iidfusion ; or weave them ingeniously into war-liidts for the waist.

Amongst the numerous trihes who have formerly inhahited the Atlantic Coast, and

that part of the c<iuntry whicli now constitutes the iirincipal part of the I'nited States,

wampum has been invariahly manufacture<l, and highly valued as a circulating mcdiiiiii
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Ho told iin', tliiit it was ii very oiisy tliiii;; for liiiii to isut all tlic woiiicu

<if the trilio t(j cryiiij;' : ami tliat all tlic cliiofs listened proluiiiully tn

lii.s voii'O hef'oiv tlit'y went to war : and at lant, smniiiod up liy sayin;^,

tiiat ho was "the yroatost orator in tlio Sioux nation," liy wliicli lie

undoubtedly meaut the jj;reatoHt in the n'm-lil.

ho.sidos those ilisfln</i(rs of this Lcroat and powerful triho, [ painted in

regular snceossioii, acoordinfi; to their rank imd standini.', Wan ec-ton,

ehief of the Si/.-itiitoii Imnil : Tah-zei'-kah-da-cha (the torn liolly), a iiravi-

of the Yandon Imiul : Ka-pos-ka-day (the shell), a hrave of the Oifln-hi

li<tud\ W'ukmiser (corn), a wai'rior of the Xnciiii'-i'i-i/re ItunU ; Cha-teo-

wah-nce-ehee (no heart), eiiiof of tlie \Vali-nii'-u'ii(rli-liiui'<n<ili liinul

:

.Mah-tora-rish-nec-eeh-eo-rah (the gri/./.ly hear that runs without rej,'ard),

a bravo of the Onr-pa-jni hand; .Mahto-ehee-ya (the little bear), a dis-

tinguished brave; Shon-ka (the doy), ehief of the ('(i-:ii-:/iri/,i (bad

arrow [loints) luind : Tah-teek-a da-hair (the steep wind), a brave of the

same band; llah-ha-ra-pah (the elk's iiead), chief of the /"Ji'-ttisiji-s/ior

liiintl ; Maii-to-een-nah-))a (the white bi'ar that yoes out), chief of the

llliti'hj'odt SiitH.r liiiwl ; Shon-j^a-tonj;a-ehosh-eu-day (the horse dnnj,'),

ehief of a band, a j;reat conjuror and nia;;ieian.

The portraits of all the above dijrnitaries can be always seen, as larjio

as life, in my very numerous Collection, i)rovided 1 jAct them safe home ;

and also tlie jjortraits of two very pretty Sioux women (I'l.Ari: Dt),

Wi-looii-tah-ech-tehah-ta-mah-neo (the red tiling- that touches in march-

ing), and (iM.ATK llTi), Tchon-su-mons-ka (the sand bar). The Hrst of

these women (ri.ATH 1)4), is the da\i>;hter of the famous ehief called

Mlack Hock, of whom I have spoken, and whoso jxirtrait has been <riven

(I'l.ArK \)\). She is an unmarried girl, and nnich esteemed by the whole

tribe, for hei- nioilesty, as well as beauty. She was beautifully dressed

in skins, oi'uameutod profusely with lirass buttons and beads. Her hair

was plaited, her ears supported a great })rofusion of curious beads—and

over her other dress she wore a handsomely garnished buffalo robe.

(iiistt'iul of coins, of wliiuli the Iiidiiuis liavc no knowlcilgd ; so iimiiy striiijis, or so many
liaiidslnvailtli, lieiii^ tliu tixi'il valiU' of a lioisr, a gnu, a rolx', c^c.

Ill tivaties, till' \v»in])\ini licit lias Iuh'ii passfil as tlu' jilrclgc of frionilsliip, auil from

tiiiii' imnu'inoiial sent to hostili' tiihes, aa tlu' incssi'iigci' of |n'afi' ; or jiaiil liy so many
fathoms length, as trihnte to conc|ni'ring oufmius. ami Imlian kings.

It is a ri'mnrkahlo fact, and worthy of oliscrvation in this place, that after I jiassed the

.Mississiiipi, I saw hut very little wamimni used : and on ascending the Missouri, I do not

recollect to have seen it worn at all by the Tpjier Missouri Indians, although the sanu'

materials for its manufacture are found in ahundance through those regions. I unit with

lint very few .strings of it amongst the .Misso\iri Sioux, and nothing of it amongst tlie

trihes north and west of them. JSelow the Sioux, and along the whole of our Western

frontier, the different trihes are founil loaded and heautifully ornamented witli it, which

they can now atford to do, for they consider it of little value, as the Kur Tiailers have

ingeniously introduced a spurious imitation of it, manufact\ired l>y steam or otlierwise,

of [xircelain or some composition closely resemhling it, with which they have tlomled the

whole Indian country, and sold at vo rcd\iced a price, as to cheajien, and cunHe(|uentlv

destroy, the value and meaning of the original wampun;, a string of which can now Imt

very rarely he found in any part of the country.

I
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S(» hij,'l(ly wiis tlie Black llock esteeiiit'(l (us I Imvo Itcfure inentiiiiiid),

iiiid his lii'iiiitifiil <liuiyliter lulmirt'il iiml ri'«iK'ctt>(i hy t lie Traders, timt

Mr. M'Kon/.io eiiiplnycd iiu' to iiiuko liitii copies of their two portraits,

which he hati htin^ u[> in .Mr. Laidhiw's tradiii^-lioiiHC, as vahicd uma-

meiits ami keepsakes.*

The second of tliesf women (it.ate 9')) was very richly dressed, tiie

upper i)art of her ;j;arnieiit being almost literally covered with l)ra>s

buttons; and her hair, which was inimitahly beautiful an<l soft, mihI

jildHsy as silk, fell over her shoulders in great [jrofusion, and in beautifil

wavex, produced by the condition in which it is generally kept in braids,

jjiving to it, when combed out, a waving form, adding much to its native

appearance, which is Invariably straight and graeidess.

This woman is at present the wife of a white man by the name of

Chardon, a Frenchman, who has been many years in the ( ni|p|oynient of

the .Vnierican Kur Company, in the character of a Trader and Inter-

preter; and who by his bold and daring nature, has not only carried

dread and consternation amongst the Indian trii)es wlierevei- lie has

gone ; but has commanded much respect, and rendered essential service

to the Company in the prosecution of their dangerous and critical

dealings with the Inilian triiies. I have said something of this extra-

ordinai'y man heretofore, and shall take future occasion to say more of

him. For the present, suHico it to say, that although from his continual

intercourse with the different tribes for twenty-five or thirty years, wIk re

he had always been put forward in the front of danger sent as a sacri

lice, ni' t'i>r/nrn liopi' : still his cut and hacked limbs have '. ithstood all

the blows that have been aimed at tliein ; and his unfaltering courage

leads him to "beard the lion in his den." whilst his libiral heart, as it

always lias, deals out to his friends (and even to strangers, if 'Viends are

not by) all the dear earnings which are continually bought with severest

toil, and at the hazard of his life.
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* Si'viTiil yinrs nfter I left tlie Sioux country, I saw J[cs8rH. ("liarclon ami I'ii|iii«t, twci

of the TiiiiltiM fripiii tlmt country, wlm ri'icntly bad lift it, ninl told nic in St. I.cmis,

wliilxt looking at tlir portrait of this jjirl, that while stayinj; in -Mr. I.aidhiw's Koit, tlie

ehief, lilack Kook, entered the room suddenly where the |>ortrait of his ilaiightei' was

hiinging on the wall, and pointing to it with a heavy heart, told Mr. Laidlaw that whil.st

hin hand was out on the prairies, where tliey had heen for ceveral months " making'

meat," his da\ighter hail died, and was tliere liuried. " My heart is glad again," said lie.

"when I see her here alive; and I want the one the inedlcineinan made of her, whicli

is now before me, that I can .see lier, and talk to her. .^ly hand are all in mourning for

iier, anil at the gate of your Kort, which I have just passed, are ten horses for you, ^iiid

Ke-ah-sapa's wigwam, which you know is the hest one in tlw Sioux nation. I wish yoii

to take clown my daughter and give her to me." Mr. l/aiillaw, seeing the iniintmill ii

liberal price that this nobleman was willing to pay for a portrait, anil the true grief that

he expressed for the loss of his child, had not the heart to abuse such noble feeling ;

and taking the )iainting from the \va!l, placed it into his hands ; telling him that it of

right belonged to him, and that his horses and wigwam he nmst take back and keep

tlu'm, to mend, as far as possilile, his liberal heart, which was broken by the loss of Ids

only daughter.



I iickiiu\vl('(l;.'(' inyscit' a ili'litdi tu tliis ^uod liciirti'il t'ellnw t'")' miicli

UiiiiliiesM iiiiil iittoiitioii to iiic wliilxt in t\w iixliiiii cniiiitry, iiml iiUn for

II hiiiktIi (lirss iiinl rolx!, wliich liiid bocii luiuiiifuctiiriMl ami worn \>\ liis

wif'o, ami wliicli Ik- insistcil mi iidiliiiL,' to niv Iniuan (J.m.i.khy siiicL' liur

(k'litli, wliorc it will lonii rriiiiiin to l)c I'Xiiiiiiiifd.*

* .Scvi'iiil yt'iiiH Miiicc wiitiiiB tlif jiIhim', I iiiinlc ,i vi»it witli luv wife, tci tlir viiiiialili'

parent of .Mr. ('hiiriloii, who Hm'm in lu'i mhiik iiihI iicut iiiaiiHion, iintr tlic City of I'liilii-

'lt'l]ihia, wlii'ri' wi' were trrittcd with griiiiirit' iioiitcucHH iiihI hiiN|>itiility. \l\* iiiothii

ami two HiHtcrN, who arc hi);hly rt'sin'ctaliU', hail many aii\ioiiN i|ui'i<tions to ask alioiit

him; ami hail at the same timi', I v iiig with tliciii, a lliii' looking; half liicnl hoy, ahoiit

tell ycaiM olil, thr sou of .Moiisi . Chaiiloii ami hi« Imliiiii wife, whom I have ahovi-

H|iokcii of. Thin tine hoy who hail reeeiveil the mimi' of lloliMii', hail heeii hroiiKht from
tlie Imliaii nnintry hy tlu; fiuhir, ami left here for liiH eiliieiitioii, with which tiny wtTi'

ta!dii;i j;reat paiiiH,

lliiljii

vol.. I.
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MOI Til u|- TKTt>N HIVKH, UPmi MU'iSOUKI.

Whilst piiiutiiij,' till- iMirtniits of the ciiicfH mid bnivcs of tlic Sioux,

iiM (l{'stTil)i!(l ill my last (.'|)istk', my piiintiii^:-r(iiim was tlic roiitiiiinil rcn

(Iczvous of tiio worthies of t\w trilio ; iiinl I, tiie 'lion of tlu' iluy," iiinl

my iirt, tlu; niiiinniiiu iind ne phi.* ultni of iiiyHtcrios, wliicli en]L;u;(e(l the

wholo (jonvtirsiitioii of tliii'fs ainl suclieins, u.s well uh of women iitiil

cliildren. I iiieiitioiitMl tluit I liiivo liccii oliliLtcil to puint tliom accoi-il

'm)i, to rank, as tlioy lookc'<l upon tin- operation as u very f^ivat lionoin.

wliicli I, as "a ^rcat cliief iiml niedicine-nmn," was confcrrinii on all wlm

sat to me, l-'ortunatc it was for me, however, tliat thi- lionoiir was not

ii snrtieient iiKhicemeiit for all to overcome tlieir fears, v/liieh often stood

in the way of their conHentinj; to be painted ; for if all had iieen willin;:

to underf^o the o])eration, I siiould have proo;ressed lint a very little way

in the '' ninix und. jili" of their worthies; and should have hail to leave

many discontented, and (as they would think) nejilected. About one in

five or einht waswillin;,' to he painted, and the rest thou^dit they wduld

he much more sure of "sleepiii;^' fpiiet in their "graves" after they were

dead, if their pictures were not made. I>y this lucky ditliculty I };ot

great relief, and easily got through with those who were willing, and at

the same time decided by the chiefs to lie worthy, of so si<jiial an

honour.

After I had done with the chiefs an<l braves, and proposed to paint a

few of the women, I at once got myself into a serious perplexity, liein^'

heartily laughed at by the whole tribe, both by men and by women, for

my exceeding anil (to them) unaccountable condescension in seriously

proposing to paint a woman ; conferring on her the same honour that I

had done the chiefs and braves. Those whom I had honoured, were

laughed at by hundreds of the jealous, who had been decided unworthy

the distinction, and were now amusing themselves with the vnj/ mvialil''

hiiHour which the iinnt wliitc medicine-mun had conferred, I'speriu/li/ on

t/iem, and was now to confer eiiually upon the si/wiwn !

The first reply that I received from those whom I had painted, was,

that if I was to paint women and children, the sooner I destroyed their

pictures, the better; for I had represented to them that I wanted hheir

pictures to exhibit to white chiefs, to shew who were the most distin-

guished and worthy of the Sioux ; and their women had never taken

scalps, nor did anything better than make fires and dress skins. 1 was

quite awkward in this dilemma, in explaining to them that I wanted the
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imrtniitH (jf flio woiiR'ii tn liaiij: intilir tlm^o nt ilit'ir liiislmiiilH, iiitT''ly tn

shew li(»\v tlu'ir wunuii h>i,l:,fl, mikI liou tlicy '/'"mW, witlimit Huyin;^ any

iiKiiT of tlit'iii. After soiiK,' cDiiHiili'i'iilili' ili'luy of my operations, iiml

iiiiieli ilelilienitioii on tlie siilijeet, tlnoii^h tlic villa^fe, I suciiiMletl in

j;ettiiiy II nnMili«!j' of wonioMM poitraits, of whicli the twd altnve intri»-

(Incoil lire a t'on|tlo.

Tlu' vanity of tliese nuMi, after tlii'y liail a^roeil to lie |piiint(M| \uin

lieyoii"! all c|eseri|ition, ami I'ar sMr|)aHsiiii; tiiat wliieli is ol'tentiiiieN

immodest ciioiiu:!! in eivilizeil soeiety, where tlie sitter j,'eni'rally leaven fho

|>ictiire, when it is ilone to speak for, ami fo fake eare of, itself; while

an Imlian often lays down, froiis iiioinin;; till ni;;ht, in front of his

portrait, Imiriii;; his own lieantifiil face, and faithfully ^;iiai-ilinu it from

day to (lay, to Have it from aeeideiit or harm.

This iiiiIiIiIhij or i/iiiin/liii/ their portraits, I have oliserved during: all

of my travels amoiij;st them as a very cniioiis thin;;; and in many
instanee.H, where my eoloiirs wt.'re not dry, and siilijecteil to so manv
aeeidents, from the erowils who were ;;atlieriiiu aiiont them, I have found

this peculiar ;4uarilianship of essential service to me relieviiiL,' my mind

oftentimes from a ^ri'iit deal of anxiety.

I wiiH for a lony time at a loss for the true cause of so singular a peeii-

liarity, luit at last learue(l that it was ou iiiL.' to their superstil ioiis notion,

that there may he life to a ei'rtain extent in the picture; and that if

liarm or violence lie (h»ue to it, it may in some mysterious way, all'ect

their health or do them other injury.

After I hail lieen several weeks laisily at work with my liriish in this

villa^'e, ami pretty well used to the modes of life in tlie.se rey;ions—and

also familiarly acipniiiited with all the oHieers and elerkH of the Kstiililish

ment, it was announced one day, that the steamer which we had left,

was eomin;; in the river helow, wheie all eyes were anxiously turiiecl, and

all ears were listeuin;,' ; when, at len^-'tli, we iliscovered the putlini: of her

Hteam ; and, at la.st, heard the thuuderin;,' of her cannon, which were

Hring from her doek.

The excitement and dismay caused amon;rst (iOOO of these wild peo|i|e,

when the steamer came up in front of their villa;.'e, wa.s annisinj; in the

extreme. The steamer was moored at the shore, however ; and when Mr.

Chouteau ami .Major Siinford, their old friend and a^'eiif, walked ashore,

it seemed to restoio their confidence and courage ; and tlu' whole villay:e

gathered in front of the lioat, without showing much further anni/enient,

or even curiosity uliout it.

The steamer rested a week or twn at this place hefore she started on

her voyage for the head-waters of the Missouri ; during which time, there

was much hilarity and nnrth indulged in amongst the Indians, as well

as with the hands emiiloycd in the servii > if the Kur Co'.npany. 'i'he

appearance of a steamer in this wild country was deemed a wonderful

occurrence, and the time of her presence here, looked up<tn, and used as

• i|
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u liolidiiy. Some slnirp oncuiinters iiinoiiyfit tliu triipjfors, wlio lome in

litre from the mountaiub, loiidod w itli pucks of fiirH, witli sinews Imrdciird

\>y lung exposure, and .secmin<i'ly impatient i\tr \ijii//it, wliieh is soon given

tliem by some bullying fistiuntf-fellow, who steps forward and settles the

matter in a ring, which is made and strictly [(reserved for fnir ji/"i/,

until hard raps, and bloody noses, anil blind eyes '' xettli- tkc /kis/i," and

satisfy his trapi)ership to lay in bed a week or two, and then graduate

a sober and a civil man.

Amongst the Imlians we have had nuinei'ous sights and annisements

to entertain, and some to shuck us. .Shows t>l' dances— ball-play> —
horse-racing—foot-racing, and wrestling in abundance. Keasting—

fasting, and prayers we have also had ; and penance and tortures, ami

almust every thing short of self-inmujlation.

Some few tlays after the steamer had arrived, it was aunoiuiced tiiat

a grand feast was to be given to the ;/n"t n'liih- r/ilcjs, who were visitors

amongst them ; and preparations were made accordingly for it. The

two chiefs, lla-wan-je-tah and Tchan-dee, of whom I have before spoken,

brought their two tents together, forming the two into a semi-circle

(I'LATE Dd), enclosing a space sutKciently large to acconnnodate ir)0 men ;

and sat down with that nunilier of the principal chiefs and warriors of

the Sioux nation ; with .Mr. Cliuuteau, .Major Sanford, the Indian agent.

.Mr. .M'Ken/ie, and myself, whom they had invited in due time, and

placed on elevated seats in the centre of the crescent; while the rest of

the company all sat upon the ground, and mostly cross-legged,

prefjarati^iry to the feast being dealt out.

In tlie centre of the semicircle was erected a llag-stalf, on which wa>

waving a white flag, and to wliicii also was tied the calumet, Ixitli exprcN-

si\e of their friendly feeiingM toviards ns. Near tlu' foot of the tiag Ntiitf

weri' jiiaced in a row on the ground, six or eight kettles, witii iron cover>

on them, shutting tiiem tight, in which were prepared tiie viands for our

m/ii/itii'iiix feast. Near the kettles, and on tlie ground also, bottumside

upwards, were a number of wooden bowls, in which the meat was to be

served out. .And in fi'ont, two or thi'ee men, u!u) were there placi'd ;i>

waiters, to light tiie pipes for smoking, and also to ileal out the food.

In these positions things stood, and all sat, with thousands clindiiu.;

and crowding around, for a pee[p at the grand pageant ; when at lengtli,

lla-wan-je-tah (the one horn), head chief of the nation, rose in front of

till' Indian agent, in a very handsome costume, and addressed him thus :-

" My fathei', I am glad tu see yuu here to-day— my heart is always glad

tu see my father when be cunio our (Jreat Father, who sends iiim here

is very rich, and we are iiuui'. dur friend .Mr. M'Kenzie, who is liere, ui

are also glad to see ; we know him well, and ue shall be sorry uiieu In is

"one. Our friend who is on vour riuht-hand we all know is verv lidi ;

and we have; heani that hi' owns the great lucdu-lnc-ainoc ; he is a good

man, and a friiiid to the I'ed men. Our friend the iV/iifc McliriiK. who
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sits witli you, wo did not kiKuv lie canu' icionj^st us a stmngcr, luid lie

lias mado me very well— all the women know it, and tliiidi it very ;:;o(id ;

lie has done many eurious things, and we have all been jileased with him

ho has made us much iimusemcnt- and we know he is great medieine.

" My lather, I hope you will have i)ity on us, wo are very poor—we offer

yuii to-day, not the host that we have got ; for we have a plenty of good

liiiflalo humj) and marrow—but wo give you our hearts in this feast - we

have killed our faithful dogs to feed you- and the (!rcat Spirit will seal

our friendship. I have no more to say."

After these words he took off his beautiful war-eagle heail-drcss—his

shirt and leggings^—his neeklaee of gri/./ly bears' claws ami his niocca-

sins; and tying tlu'm together, laid them yraeefully down at the feet of

the agent as a present ; and laying a handsome pijie on top of them, he

walked around into an adjoining lodge, where he got a buffalo robe to

cover his shoidders, and returned to the feast, taking bis seat which he

had before occupied.

Major Sanford then rose and made a slunt speech in reply, thanking

liim for the valuable present which he iiad made him, and for the very

polite and impressive manner in which it had been iloiie ; and sent to

thostoamer for a (luantity of tobacco and other jiresents. which were given

to him in return. After this, and after several others of the chiefs had

addressed him in a similar manner ; and, like the first, disrobed them-

selves, and thrown their beautiful costumes at his feet ; one of the

three men in front ilclilieratcly lit a handsome pijie, and brou;:ht it

to lla-wan-je-tah to smoke. He took it, and after presenting the stem to

the .North—to the South to the Hast, and the West and then to the

Sun that was over his head, and pronounced the words " How lu;w -

liiiw ! " drew a whiff or two of smoke through it, and holding the bowl of

it in uiie hand, and its stem in the other, lie then held it to each of <iur

ni'intlis, as we successively smokeil it ; after which it was passed around

through the wnole grou]t, who all smoked through it, or as far as its

cuutents lusted, when another i>\' the three waiteis was ready with a

second, and at length a third one, in the same way, wiiieb lasted thrniigh

the hands of the whole number of guests. This ii. iking was con-

ducted uith the strictest adherence to exact and est iltlishi d form, and

tiie feast the whole way. t>> the most imsitivi' silen j. After the pipe

is charged, and is being lit, until the time that tin chief has drawn the

smoke through it, it is considered an evil ow ': foi- any one to speak
;

and if anyone break silence in that time, even in a wbisi^o-, the pipe

is instantly drojiped Iiy the chief, anil their superstition is such, that

they would not dare to use it on tliis occasion ; but another one is ralleil

for and used in its stead. If there is no swcidi nf of the kind chiring the

smoking, the waiters then proceed to distribur; the meat, whi.h is soon

devoured in the fea.st.

Jji this case the lids were raised fri.an (he ktttJes, which were ail filled
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witli dd^.s' niuiit aliiiic. It lieiiii;' wfllciMikcd, and iriiido into a sort o|' a

sti'W, sent forth a vlmj ssavoni'v mid iileasiiiu; ssnifll, inonusinji' to ln' im

aL-i'0))tal)li' and palatahU- food. Iviuli of uh civili/ed j^iicsts liad a laruo

woodon liowl placc'il Ijot'orc- us, witli a liuj;o ([nantity of doi^s' ticfsli Hoatin;^

in a pi-ofnsion of son]>, oi* rirli L:i'a\y, witli a Iai';;o .spoon restinji; in tiic

dish, made of the liiil!'alo'« h^rn. in tliis most ditlicnlt and |jaiiiful

<lilemma we sat : all of ns Unowinu the soli'ninity and j^ood feeling; in

which it was ^iiven, and tiic alisohite necessity ol" fallinij; to, and

clevourin^ iv little of it. W v ail tasted it a few times, and resigned our

dishes, which were (|nitn willinuly taken, and passed ananid with others,

to every i)art of the group, who all ate heartily of the (/I'llciuun rliiiuls,

which were soon dipped ont of the kettles, and entirely <levonred ; .litcr

which each one arose as he felt dispo.sed, niid walked off withont uttering

a word. In this way the feast ended, and all ri'tired silently, and gradu-

ally, until the ground was left vacant to the charge of the waiters or

othcers, who seemed to have charge of it din'ing the wliole occasion.

This feast was un(|Uestional)ly given to ns, as the most undoulited

evidence they co\dd give ns of their friendship ; and we, who knew the

spiiit and feeling in which it was given, coidd not hut treat it respect-

fully, and receive it as a very high and mai'ked compliment.

Since I witnessed it on this occasion, I have been honoured with

numerous entertainments of the kind amongst the other tribes, which 1

have visited towards the sources of the Missouri, and all conducted in

the same solemn and impressive manner; from which I feel anthori/ed

to ])ronounce the (l<>i/-f'ni.<t a truly religiiais ceremony, wherein the ]m>o\-

Indian sees tit to sacrifice his faithful companion to hear testimony to

the sacreiluess of his vows of t'riendship, and invite his friend to p.'Ut.dse

of its flesh, to remind iiim forciiily of the reality of the sacrifice, and the

solenmity of his professions.

The dog, aniongat all Indian tribes, is more esteemed and mo!-e vahu d

than amongst any pi'rt of the civilized world: the Indian wiio has more

time to devote to his company, and whose untutored mind mcu'c nearly

assimilates to tiuit of his fiithfid servant, keeps him closi'r company, and

draws him nearer to his heai't : tiiey hunt togi'ther, i;nd .ire cqtnil sharcis

in the chase—their bed is one ; ,ind on the rocks, and on their coats u\'

arms they carve his image as the .syndiol of fidelity. Vet, with all of

these he will end his affection with this faithful follower, and with tears

in his eyes, oiler him as a sacrifice to seal the pledge he has made to

man ; because a feast of venison, or of bidValo meat, is what is due to

every one who I'uters an Indian's wigwam; ami of course, conveys but a

passive or neutral evidence, that generally goes for nothing.

1 have sat at many of these feasts, and never could but appr<;oiate the

moral and solenmity of them. I have seen the master take i nu tlie

bowl the head of his victim, and descant on its former ati'. >iou and

tidelitv with tears in his eves. And 1 have seen yuests the same time
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by the side '<f iiu\ jt-stin;.' iiiid siiwriii<,' iit tlie pnor Indian's follv iiinl

Mtupidity; and I li.ivi" said in my lieart, tliat tlicy never dL'scrvod a naiiu'

so jjiuod or so iionniiraide as that ol' tlie poor auiniai whose i)ones tiiev

were |>iei<iii,u'.

At tile least wliieii I liave been al>ove deseriliin;:', eacli of us tasted a

lil'ile of tlie meat, ami jiassed the dishes on to the Indians, wlio socai

demolished every tiiiii;^ tliey eontained. \\'e all a;;reed (hat the meat

was well cooked, and seenioil to ho a well-tlavoni'ed and palatable food
;

and no donlit, eould have been oaten with a jiood relish, if we iia<l been

hungry, and ij:nni-ant of the nature of the food we were eating.

'i'lie llesh of these doys, thou;;h apparently ri'Msia'd iiy ; lu.' Indians, is,

undoubtedly. ini'eri(jr to the venison ami bulfalo's meat, of which feasts

are eonstantly made where friends are inviteil, as lliey are in eivilized

society, to a ])leusant and convivial party ; tVom which fact alone, it

would seem eleai-, that they have some extraordinary motive, at all

events, for feasting on the flesh of that useful and faithful animal ; even

when, as in the instance I have been deseribinu', their villaire is well

supplied with fr<'sh and dried meat of the itullalo. The do^-feast is

^dveii, I believe, by all tribes in North Ameiica : and by them all, I

think, this faithfid animal, as well as the horse, is saei'itieed in sevei'al

ilitl'erent ways, to appease otlended Spirits or Deities, whom it is consi-

dered necessary that they should conciliate in this way: and wIk'U done,

is invai'iably dune by iiivinjz' the best in the herd or the Uenuel.

m
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Anothek curious and diHgustiug Hccne I v itnossed in the after part ol

tl>e day on which wo were honoured witl» the dog feast. Ju this I took

no ])art, but was sutHciently near to it, wlien .standing some rods off, iuid

witnessing tiie cruel ofieration. I was called upon \ty one of the clerks

in the Kstahlishment to ride up a mile or so, near the hanks of the Teton

lliver, in a little jilaiu at the hase of the bluffs, where were groujjed

some tifteen or twenty lodges of the Ting-ta-to-ah baud, to see a man (as

they said) " toiikin;/ at the «««.'" We foinid him nuked, excei)t his

breech-cloth, with splints or skewers run through the flesh on l)otii

breasts, Icauiug back and hanging witlt the 'vcight of his body to the

top of a pole which was fastened in the urouud, ami to tlie uj)per end

of which he was fastened by a cord which was tied to the splints.

In this position he was leaning back, with nearly the whole weight ol

his body hanging to the jiole, the top of which was bent forward, allow-

ing his body to sink about half-way to the ground. His feet were still

upon the ground, supportitii' a snudl part of his weight; and he held in

his left liand his favourite bow, and in iii« right, with a desperate grip,

his medicine-bag. In tiiis condition, with the blood trickling tlown over

his body, which was covered with white and yellow clay, and amidst a

great crowd who were looking on, sympathizing with and encouraging

him, he was hanging and "looking at the sun,"' without paying the Icaiit

attention to any one al)out him. In the group that was reclining around

him, were sever.il mystery-men beating their drums and shaking their

rattles, and singing as loud as they coidd yell, to encourage him and

strengthen hi.s heart to stand and look at the srii, from its rising in the

iriorning 'till its setting at night ; at whicli time, if his heart and his

strength have not failed iiim, he is " cut down," receives the liberal

donation of presents (which have been thrown into a pile before him

during the da\), and also the name and the style of a doctor or niediilnt'-

mmi, which lasts him, and ensures him respect, through life.

This most extraordinary and ci'iiel custom T never heard of amongst

any other tril". - and u 'ver saw an instance of it before or after the one

I have just naiixd. it is a sort of worship, or i)enance, of great cruelty,

disgusting an'! painful to behold, ith only one palliating circumstance

about it, whi> i) ].•(, that it is a voluntary torture and of very rare occur

rence. The poor and igiuirant, misguided and superstitious man who

undertakes it, puts his everlasting reputation at stake u[)on the issue :

t -a
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for when he takes his stand, he expects to face the sun and gradually

turn his hody in listless silence, till he sees it go down at night ; anil if

he faints and falls, of which there is inmdnent danger, he loses his

reputation as a hravi' or my-tery-man, and snllers a signal disgrace in

the estimation of the trilie, like all men who have the presumption to set

themselves uji for braves or mystery-men, and fail Justly to sustain the

character.

The Sioux seem to have many modes of worshipping the Great or (Jood

Spirit, and also of conciliating the Kvil S]iirit ; they have numerous fasts

and feasts, ami many modes of sacritieing, but yet thiy seem to pay less

strict attention to them than the Mandans do, which may perhaps be

owing in a great measure to the wandering and predatory modes of life

which they jmrsue, renderiuLr it ditlicnit to adhere so rigidly to the strict

form ami letter of their customs.

There had been, a few days before 1 arrived at this ]ilace, a great

medicine operation held on the prairie, a mile or so back of the l-'ort,

and which, of ciourse, I was not lucky enough to see. The i)oles were

still .standing, and the whole transaction was described to me by my
friend .Mr. Ilalsey, one of the clerks in the Kstablislnnent. From the

account given of it, it seems to bear some slight resemblance to that of

the MuHiliin n/ii/iniis cifi'iiioii//, but no nearer to it than a feeble ctibrt

by so ignorant and supei'stitious a ino|)le, to copy a I'ustom which they

most ])robably have liatl no op|Mirtunity to sei' themselves, but havi' en-

deavoured to indtate from hearsay. They had an awidng of innnense

size erected on the prairie which is yet standing, made of willow bushes

su]i|»orted by posts, with poles and willow boughs laid over; under the

centre of which there was a pole set firmly in the ground, from which many
of the young men iiad suspi'uiled their bodies by splints I'uu through the

flesh in different parts, tiie numerous .scars of which were yet seen Ideeding

afresh from day to day, amongst the crowds that wcri' about me.

During my stay amongst the Sioux, as I was considered iiy them to

be great nudlcinc, I received many pipes and other little things from them

as presents, given to me in token of respect for me, and as assurances of

their friendship ; and I, being desirous to collect and bring from their

country every variety of their manufactares, of their eostumrs, their

weapons, their pipes, and their mystery-thiugs, jiurcliased a great many
othei's, for which, as I was "medicine" anc. a "great wiiite chief!" I

was necessarily obliged to pay very lihcrnf prices.

Of the various costumes (of this, as well as of other tribes), that I have

collected, there will be seen fair and faithful representations in the

ninnerous portraits; and of tlii'ii' war-idid)s, pipes, t*i-e. I have set f'oi-th

in the following illustrations, a few of the most interesting <>\,' the very

great numbers of those things which I have cjllected in this and other

tribes which I have visited.

The luxury of smoking is known to all the North American Indians,

i iiiii
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ill tliuir luiinitivo .slutt', ami tliiit lu'luri; tlitv liiivf any kiiowUilj^i' of

toliacc'o; wliicli is only intn)(liicr<l iun(>ii;.'st tlii'iii l>y civilizod ad vent hilts,

wild tcacli tlu'in tliu u.si* ami luxury of whiskey at tlie tsaiiiu tiiiiu.

In tlii'ir native state tiicy arc I'Xi'ossivf snmkL'rs, ami many of tlieiii

(I woniij ainicist vt'iitniv tiic assertion), would sceiii to lie sniokiii;.' one-

lialCof tlicir lives. Tliere may lie two ^ood reasons for this, tlii' fn'st of

which is, that the idle and leisure life that the Indian leads, (who has

no trade or imsiness to fullow - no ofliee hours to attend to, or prufession

to learn), induces him to look for occupation and aniusenient in so

innocent a luxury, which afiiiin further tempts him to its excessive use,

from its feelih' and harmless etl'ects on the system. There are many
weeUs aiKi leaves, ami oarKs o1 l> .ft I CCS, w hicl I are narcotics. an< 1 of siioii-

taneous jiiowth in their countries, which the Indians dry and pulveri/e,

and carry in pouchisand smoke to irreat excess- and which in several ot

the lanjiua^'cs, when thus la'cparcd, is calleil /"«//•/• Ix'nerlc.

As sniokini; is a luxury .so lii^ihly valued hy the Indians, they have

liestowi'd much pains, and not a little injicnuity, to the construction of

their pipes. Of these I hiivc procured a collection of several hundreds,

and in I'I.atk '.*.*>, have j,dven fac-simili' outlines of a niimlier of the most

curious, 'i'he ixiwls of these are j^enorally made of the red steatite, or

" pipe-stone" (as it is more familiarly called in this country), and many
of them desiLrned and carved with much taste and skill, with liLrures and

irrouns in iilti) irfiifii, staiiiliii'i' or recliniim; iii><in them.

The red stone of which these pipe Itowls are made, is. in my estima-

tioii, a j.'reat curiosity ; in;ismnch as I am sure it is a varii'ty of steatite

(if it he steatite), dilferin<^ from that of any known iMirojiean localit\,

anil also from any locality known in America, other than the one from

which all these pipes come : and which are all traceahle 1 have found to

one source ; and that source as yet unvisited exceiit hy the red iiimii

who desciiiies it, everywhere, as a place of vast importance to the Indians

- -as given to them by the (ircat Spirit, for their pijies, and strictly for-

bidden to 1)0 iisi'd for aiiythiii),' else.

The source from whence all these pijies come, is, iindoulitedly, some

where between this place and the .Mississiiipi Itiver ; and us the Indiiiiis

all speak of it as a great ///»(//c/«('-place, I shall certainly lay my course

to it, ere long, and be able to givi' the world sjine account of it ami its

mysteries.

The Indians shape out the bowls of these jiipes from the soliil stone,

which is not (|iiite as hard .is marlile, with nothing but a knife. The

stone which is of a cherry red, admits of a beautiful polish, and the

Indian makes the hole in the bowl of the pipe, by drilling into it a hard

stick, sha]ietl to the desired size, with a nuantity of sharp sand and water

kept constantly in the hole, si.'bjecting him therefore to a very great

labour and the necessity of much patience.

Thle siiatts or stems ot these pipes, as will be seL'eii in I'LATE 98, ure
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IVoiii two ti> t'oiir foit I"im, Mnnictiiiii"> ri'iiml, I'lit iiKKst yiinTiillv Hut ;

• it'aii iiicli i>r t\M> ill lit't'uiltli, iiiiil \Miuiiil liall' I lirir l('i!).'tli or iiintc witli

Id'iiiils of |iiircii|)iii(
'-'

<{iiilU : aiii| cil'tcn nriiiiiiitiiti'il w itii tlii' liisikx ami

tuTtH From tin- w.hmI |..i '.s lit'inl, v\ itii iriiiiiii 111^ am I l< ii'i I I I. Ill',

dyi'il f'ntiii wliitr lioiMr hail' or tliu uliitc liiillalns tail.

'I'lii' Htfius ol'tlii'sc |ii|ioH will 111' fniimi to lie I'ai'vi'il in many iii;fi'ii lolls

lorms, aini in ail uascs tin _v arc |)i'iti>riitnl tiirniij:li tin' ccntri', i|iiito

stii^fjicriiij; till' with nfflii' cnlinliti'iieil wnild to 7«cm lutir tlio iioli'S liavo

Ik'oii liiinil tlii'uii'^ii tliciii : until it is .>im|il_v ami iirictly i'\|ilaiiu'il, that

Mif Htcms ai'f iinirui'mly niailr nf tlii' stalk i>)i the \oun;;asli, whirh

jioiifnilly ;:i'o\\s strai;;ht. ami lias a small pith throiinii tin,' ct'iiti'i', which

In oasilv Iimi'ikmI nut witli a hot wire or a ipicci' nj' Innl w 1, liv a iniicli

slower iiroL'i'ss.

in ri,A ri; 1>S, thi' iiiju's markcil /' an- oriiiti \ [lipes, mailcaml iiscillur

till' /ii.iiiri/ only ot' smokin^r ; ami Inr this i irjjosf, i'mtv Imliaii di'siyiis

iip( of pcaet' (ri.ATlO US II),

utlmI |ii|pi', ami iu'Vit

III tliiit of jii-iiir-iiiiii'inif ;

and constnii'ts his nu ii ]ti|

ornamuiiti'd with tii

Tl IC (((///

(' war-ea,Ldi''s i[iiiil

on aiiv otlicr oet'iisit)iaiiowi'd to lit' lis

wlicn tliu fiiii'f liiin^'s it into treaty, and uiil'oidiny ihu many lmnda;,'i's

wiiiili an- carcfiilly kept around it- lias it ready to he mutually smoked

liy the chiefs, after the terms of thi! treaty are a;:i'eed upon, as the means

of tolninir.iti'i i>v .ili/iiiii;/, liy an illiterate people, who cannot draw up an

instrument, ami si^n their names to it, as it is done in the eivili/ed world.

'I'lie mode of solemnizing is hy passiii;,' the sacred stem to each chief,

who draws one i)reutli of siimke only thnuii.di it, therehy passin;;' the

most iiiviolaliie ])led;.'e tlmt they can possihly i;ive, for the keeping of

red pipe is then earel'iilly folded up, and stowedth Jieaci Tl us saei

away in the rhief's |odi;e, until a similar occasion calls it out to l»u used

Ml a Hiiuilar manner.

Thlere IS no custom more uniformly in constant use amonjist tlie poor

Indians than that of sinokiui:, nor any otlier more highly valued. His

pipe is his constant companion tlirougli life his messenger of peace ; he

pledges his frit nils through its stem and its howl and wlu'ii its care

drowning fumes to 11ow, 1 t tak I place with him in hi s solitary

grave, with his tomahawk ami war-cliiii, companions to his long fancied,

"mild and ipeautifid huiitiiig-groiinds.
'

'I'lio weapons of these peo]ile, like their pipes, arc numerous, and

mostly manufactured iiy themselves. In a former ]dace (platk IS) [

have descrilied a part of these, such as the hows and arrows, lances, iVrc,

and tiiey iiave yet many others, siieciineiis of which i iiavi' coliecteil from

every trihe ; and a numher of which I liavc grouped togetlier in I'I.atk

!<!• : coiisistini;' of knives, uar-cluhs, and tomahav I hlave here intro-

duced the most general and I'stahlisheil forms that are in use amongst

tlie diti'erent trilie.s, wliicii are ali strictly copied from amongst the great

variety of these articles to he found in mv ('(pllectioii.

/
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The scalping-knives a and Ij, and tomahawks e e e f are of civilized

manufacture, made expressly for Indian use, and carried into the Indian

country by thousands and tens of thousands, and sold at an enornioiis

price. Tlie scabbards of the knives and handles for the tonuihawks, the

Indians construct themselves, according to their own taste, and often-

times ornament them very handsomely. In his rude and unapproachcd

condition, the Indian is a stranger to such weapons as these—he works

not in the metals ; and his untutored mind has not been ingenious enough

to design or execute anything so savaije or destructive as these civilized

refinemenU on Indian harharity. In liis native simplicity he shapes out

his rude liatchet from a piece of stone, as in letter /', heads his arrows

and spears with flints ; and his knife is a sharpened bone, or the edge

of a broken silex. The war-club f is also another civilized refinement,

with a blade of steel, of eight or ten inches in length, and set in a club,

studded around and ornamented with some hundreds of brass nails.

Their primitive clubs d are curiously carved in wood, and fashioned

out with some consideral)le pictures(]ue form and grace ; are admirably

fitted to the hand, and calculated to deal a deadly blow with the spike

of iron or bono which is imbedded in the ball or bulb at the end.

Two of the tomahawks that I have named, marked c, are what are

denominated "pipe-tomahawks," as the heads of them are formed into

bowls like a pipe, in which their tobacco is put, and they smoke through

the handle. These are the most valued of an Indian's weapons, inasnuich

as tliey are a matter of luxury, and useful for cutting his fire-wood, ka.

in time of peace ; and deadly weapons in time of war, which they use in

the hand, or throw with unerring and deadly aim.

The scalping-knife /; in a beautiful scabbard, which is carried under

the belt, is the form of knife most generally used in all parts of the

Indian country, where knives have been introduced. It is a common
and cheap butcher knife with one edge, manufactured at Sheffield, in

England, perhaps, for sixpence ; and sold to the poor Indian in these

wild regions for a horse. If I should live to got home, and should ever

cross the Atlantic with my Collection, a curious enigma would be solved

for the English people, who may enquire for a scalping-knife, when they

find that every one in my Collection (and hear also, that nearly every

one that is to be seen in the Indian country, to the llocky Mountains

and the Pacific Ocean) bears on its blade the impress of G.R., which they

will doubtless iniderstand.

The huge two-edged knife, with its scabbard of a part of the skin of a

grizzly bear's head, letter a, is one belonging to the famous chief of th<'

Mandans, of whom I have before said much. The manufacture of this

knife is undoubtedly American ; and its shape difters altogether from

those which are in general use.*

* This celebrated knife is now in my In'UIAn JIuseum, nnd tliero is no doubt, from its

authentic liistory, tliat it has been sevonil tinu's iilunged to tlio hearts of liii, enemies by
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Tlio above weapons, as well as tiie liow and lance, of wiiicli I have

liefore spoken, are all carried and nsed on liorsehack with great effect.

The Indians in this conntry of green fields, all ride for their enemies,

and also for their game, which is almost invariably killed wiiilst their

horses are at fnll speed. They ai'e all cruel masters for tlieir horses
;

and in war or the ciiase goad them on with a iieavy and cruel wiiip

(plate 99 //), the handle of which is generally made of a large prong of

the elk's horn or of wood, and the lashes of rawhide are very heavy
;

being braided, or twisted, or cut into wide straps. Tliese are invariably

attached to the wrist of the rigiit arm by a tougii thong, so that tiiey

can be taken np and used at any moment, and dropped the ne.\t, without

being lost.

During the time that I was engaged in painting my portraits, I was

occasionally inducing the young men to give me their dances, a great

variety of which tiiey gave me by being slightly paid ; which I was glad

to do, in order to enable me to study their character and expression

tiioroughly, which I am siu'e I have done ; and 1 shall take pleasure in

shewing them to the world when I get back. The dancing is generally

done by the young men, and considered undignified for tiie chiefs or

doctors to join in. Yet so great was my viedlcinc, that chiefs and medi-

cine-men turned out and agi'eed to compliment me with a dance (tlatk

100). I looked on with great satisfaction; having been assured by the

Interpreters and Tradei's, that this was the highest honour tliey iiad

ever known them to pay to any stranger amongst them.

In this dance, which I have called "the dance of the chiefs," for want

of a more significant title, was given by fifteen or twenty ciiiefs and

doctors; many of whom were very old and venerable men. All of them

came out in their head-dresses of war-eagle (piills, with a spear or staff

in the left hand, and a rattle in the right. It was given in the midst of

the Hioux village, in front of the head chief's lodge; and beside the

medicine-man who beat on the drum, and sang for the dance, there were

four young women standing in a row, and chanting a sort of chorus fV)r

the dancers ; forming one of the very few instances that I ever have met,

where the women are allowed to take any part in the dancing, or other

game or amusement, with the men.

This dance was a very spirited thing, and pleased me nuicii, as well

as all the village, who were assembled around to witness what most ot

the biiiid of Miih-to-toh-iui, who wielded it. Several years after I loft tluit country, iiiid

one year after tlie destruction of the Mandans, I received tlie following letter from Mr.

M'Kenzie, accoini)anyiiig the knife and other things sent to nu' l)y hini from that

country ; Kxtkact-" The jupor ^Mandans are gone, and amongst them your old friend,

Mali-to-toh-i)a. I liave been able to send you but a very few things, as tlie Riccarees

immediately took jiossession of everything they had. Amongst the articles I have been

able to procure, I send you the war-knife of Mah-to-toh-pa, which is now looked upon as

the greatest midiciiw in this country ; and I's you will recollect it, it will he highly ajipre-

ciated by you."

I
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them Dover liofort' lia<l soon, tlioir iiiicil iind voiiomhlo cliiot's miitod

giviiiy ii dfiiici'.

As I liiivt' iiiti'iidiiood tlio si(iliiin<i-lti!ji' above, it may bo woll I'or mo
to j^ivo some further account in tliis place of the custom and tho niodo

(if taking: tiio scalp ; a custom ])racticod by all tiie Ncjrtli American

Indians, which is done whon an onemy is killed in liattlo, i)y ^raspinu;

the left hand into the hair on the omwu of tiio head, and passinjj; tiie

knife aroinid it through the skin, tearing' otf a piece of tho skin with the

hair, as larj^e as the palm of tho hand, or larger, which is dried, and

often curiously ornamented and ])reserved, and hiuddy valued as a trophy.

The scalping is an operation not calcnlatod of itself to take life, as it

only removes tho skin, without injurinu' the b(Mie of the head; and

necessarily, to be a gi'nuine scalp, must contain and show tho crown or

centre of the head ; that part of the skin which lies directly over what

the phrenologists call " solf-estoom," where tho hair divides and radiates

from the centre ; of which they all profess to bo .strict judges, and able

to decide whothoi- an effort has been made to produce two or more

scalps from one head. IV'sides taking the scalp, the victor generally if

he has time to do it without endangering his own scalp, cuts olf and

brings home the rest of the bail', which his wife will divide into a great

many small locks, ami with them fringe otf the seams of his shirt ami

his leggings, as will have been seen in many of the illustrations ; which

also are worn as tniphios and ornaments to the dress, and then are

familiarly called '' saifp-loc/is." Of these there arc many dresses in my
( 'ollection, which exhibit a continuous row from the top of each shoulder,

down the arms to the wrists, and down the scams of the leggings, from

tho hips to the feet, rendering them a very costly article to buy from

tho Indian, who is not sure that his success in his military exploits will

over enable him to replace them.

The scalp, then, is a patch of the skin taken from the head of an

enemy killed in battle, and juoserved and highly appreciated as the

record of a death produced by the hand of the individual who possesses

it ; and may oftentimes during his life, be of great service to a man

living in a connnunity where there is no historian to enrol the names of

the famous—to record the heroic deeds of the brave, who have gained

their laurels in mortal combat with their enemies ; where it is as lawful

and as glorious to slay an enemy in battle, as it is in Christian com-

numities ; and where the poor Indian is bound to keep the record

himself, or be liable to lose it and the honour, for no one in tho tribe

will keep it for him. As the scalp is taken then as the evidence of a

<leath, it will easily be seen, that the Indian has no business or inclina-

tion to take it from the liead of the living; which I venture to say is

never done in North America, unless it be, as it sometimes has happened,

where a man falls in the heat of battle, stunned witli the blow of a

weapon or a gunshot, and the Indian, rushing over his body, snatches

m
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off his scalp, sii])i)osiiij,' him ilciul, wlio aftorwanls rises fnnii tiie Heltl of

battle, and easily recovers frnni this sii|ierticial woiiiul of the knife, wear-

ing a liald spot on iiis liead (iiirin<:; the remainder of ids life, of whieli we

have frequent oecurrences on our Western frontiers. The scalp must

he from the head of an enemy also, or it subjects its possessor to dis^'raec

and infamy wlio carries it. There may be many instances wliere an

Indian is justified in the estimation of his tribe in taking tiie life of one

of his own people; and their laws are such, as oftentimes make it his

imperative duty ; and yet no circumstances, iiowever a<:L;ravatin^', will

justify him or release him from the disgrace of taking the scalp.

There is no custom practised by the lutlians, for which they are more

universidly condemned, than that of taking the scalp ; and, at the same

time, I think there is scmio excuse for them, inasnnich as it is a general

custom of the country, and founded, like many other api)arently absurd

and ridiculous customs of these people, in one of the necessities of

Jndian life, which necessities we air free from in the civili/ed woi'ld, and

which customs, of ccau'se, we need not and do not practice. From an

ancient custom " time out of mind,' tiie warriors of these tribes have

been in the habit of going to war, expecting to take the scalps of their

enemies whom they may slay in battle, and all eyes of the tribe are upon

them, making it their duty to do it ; so from custom it is every man's

right, and his duty also, to continue and keep up a regulation of his

society, which it is not in his jiower as an individual, to abolish or cor-

rect, if he saw fit to do it.

One of the principal denunciations against the custom of taking the

scalp, is on account of its alleged cvuellt/, which it certaitdy has not : as

the cruelty would be in the /li/lltif/, and not in the act of cutting the

skin from a man's head after he is dead. To say the most of it, it is a

disgusting custom, and I wish I could be quite sure that the civilized

and Christian world (who kill liundreds, to where the poor Indians kill

one), do not often treat their encniicH dead, in eipnilly as indecent and

disgusting a manier, as the Indian does by taking the seal]).

If the reader thinks that I am taking too much pain ^ to defend the

Indians for this, and others of their seemingly abominabl. •,, ^toms, he will

bear it in nnnd, that I have lived with these people, until . have learned

the necessities of Indian life in which these customs ai'c founded ; and also,

that I have met with so many acts of kindness and hospitality at the

hands of the poor Indian, that I feel bound, when I can do it, to render

what excuse I can for a people, who are dying with broken hearts, and

never can speak in the civilized world in their own defence.

And even yet, reader, if your education, and your reading of Indian

cruelties and Indian barbarities—of scalps and scalping-knives, and

scalping, should have ossified a corner of your heart against these unfor-

tunate people, and would shut out their advocate, I will annoy you no

longer on this subject, but withdraw, and leave you to cherish the very

hi'l «
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l»ciiutifiil, Imiiiiiiif, iiud piirt'iitiil luonil tluit wiis ciirrii-d out; l)y tlic

United Stiites and Hritish (tovonimontH during tho Itiist, and tho rovulu-

tionary wars, wlion tlioy nmtiially I'lMiilnycd tlioiisaiids of their ^^ Hul
fhihlnn" to aid and to i)Ieed, in tij^iitini^ tlicir iiattlcs, and \)\m\ tiieni,

according; to contract, so many |ionnils, shilling's, and pence or so many
dollars and eents for iisory ^^snilji" of a"reil"ora " bine coat " they

uoidd hrinj^ in 1

In iM.ATK 101, there will he seen the principal modus in which the

scalps are prepared, and several of the nses to which they are j)Ut. Tlie

most nsnal way of preparing' and dressinji tiie scalp is that of stretchiiijj:

it on a little hoop at the end of a stick two or three feet lon;^' (letter a),

for tiie purpose of "dancinj:; it," as they term it ; which will he described

ill the st'itlp-dance, in a few moments. There are many again, which aiv

small, and not "dressed;" sometimes not larger tiian a crown piece

(letter c), and hung to different parts of the dress. In public shows and

parades, they are often suspended from the bridle bits or halter when

they are paraded and carried as trophies (letter A). Sometimes they are

cut out, as it were into a string, the hair forming a beautiful fringe to

line the handle of a war-club (letter i'). Sometimes tlu'y are innig at the

end of a club (letter </), and at other times, by the order of the chief, are

hung out, over the wigwams, suspended from a pole, which is called the

" .tat/jt-jHite." This is often done by the chief of a village, in a pleasant

day, by his erecting over his wigwam a pole with all the scalps that he

had taken, arranged upon it (letter/); at the sight of which all the

chiefs and warriors of the tribe, who had taken scalps "follow suit;"

enid)ling every member of the conuuunity to stroll about the village on

that day and "count scalps," learning thereby the standing of every

warrior, whicii is decided in a great degree by the number of seaijis they

have taken in battles with their enemies. Letters //, //, shew the usual

manner of taking the scalp, and (letter //), exhibits the head of a man
who had been scalped and recovered from the wound.

So much for scalps and scalping, of which 1 shall yet say more, unless

I should unluckily /ose vnc before I get out of the country.

4iH
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Iv tlio liiHt lettiT I 1,'iivu iiii atTiiuiit of iiumy of tlio weapons iiiul oMior

iiiiiimliictiircs of tlic^o wild folks ; and as this lias liccn a dav of /«^/'/'«//

and rdsiiti/ a t^'rcat many of tlicsc tliinji;s, wliicli I liavo oiitaini'd of tlic

Indians, to add to my Miiitn' /m/li-nni', I will nanio a fuw more, wlii(di 1

liave jnst btu'ii liandlini^dVLT ; some desei'iptioii of wl'.ieli niay l)e neces-

sary for the reader in endeavonrinj; to appreciate sonii' of their stranj^o

ciistonw an<l utnuseinents, which [ am soon to unfold. In ri.ATK 101 J,,

letters n and />, will Ite seen the iiitlrtr made of the fawn's skin, and the

Sioux s/iii/i/ made of the skin of the buffalo's neck, hardened with the

^luc exti-aete<l from tla,' hoofs and joints of the same animal. The process

of " .s//(o///(7 ^/i'<' ,sA(V/(/" is a very curious, as widl as rn important one,

in their estimation. For this purpose a younj;' man al>.>ut to construct

him a shield, dij^s a hole of two feet in depth, in the grouud, and as liii;^c

in diameter as he desijrns to make his shield. In this he huilds a fire,

and over it, a few inches higher than the ground, ho stretches the raw

hide horizontally ovei- t!ie tire, with little ])egs driven through holes

made near the edges of the skin. This skin is at first, twice as lai-ge as

the si/e of the reipiired shield ; hut having got his particular and l)est

friends (who are invited on the occasion), into a ring, to dance and sing

around it, and solieit the (^reat Spirit to instil into it tiie power to

protect him harndess against his enemies, he spreads over it the glue,

which is rubbed and dric<l in, as the skin is heated : and a second busily

drives other and othei- pegs, iuside of those in tin' ground, us tiiey are

grailually giving way and being pulled n\) by the contraction of the skin.

By 11lis curious process, whicli is most dexterously done the ^k m IS kept

tight whilst it contracts to one-half of its size, taking up the glue au<l

increasing in thickness until it is rendered as thick and hard as reipiired

(and his friends have jileaded long enough to make it arrow, and almost

ball ])roof), when the dance ceases, and the tire is put out. When it is

cooled and cut into the shape that he desires, it is often painted with

his iiii(/lciu<' or tutcin n\H>n it, the figure of an eagle, an owl, a builalo, or

other animal, as the case may be, which he trusts will guard and protect

him from harm ; it is then fringed with eagle's (piills, or other orna-

ments he may have chosen, ;ind x/un// with a broad leather strap that

or

rc:

from their la^rses' b

esses his breast. These shields are carried by all the vvarriors in these

ions. for their protection in battles, which arc almost invariably fought

vol,. I.
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Of pipcH, ami tlio custom of smokinji;, I have already spoken ; and I

then said, that, tlie Indians use several substitutes for tobacco, wiiich they

call K'nirk ICiu'ck. For the carrying of tiiis delicious weed or bark, and

l)reserving its flavour, the women construct very curious pouches of

otter, or beaver, or other skins (letters c, c, c,), which arc inj;eniously

ornamented with porcupine (piills and beads, and generally carried

hanging across the left arm, containing a (piantity of the precious nmrdtir,

with Hint and steel, and spunk, for ligliting the pipe.

TUo vntsifii/ iiistnoiirnts used amongst these people are few, and

exceedingly rude and imperfect, consisting chiefly of rattles, drums,

whistles, and lutes, all of which are used in the ditferent tril)es.

In PLATH 101
1

(letters (/, </,) will be seen the nttthx (or She-she-quois)

most generally used, made of rawhide, which becomes very hard when

dry, and charged with jjcbbles or something of the kind, wiiich produce

a shrill noise to mark the time in their dances and songs. Their (//(///(.v

(letters e, (\) avc made in a very rude manner, oftentimes with a mere

])iece of rawhide stretched over a hoop, very much in the shape of a

tambourin : and at other times arc made in the form of a keg, witli a

head of rawhide at each end; on these they beat with a drum-stick,

which oftentimes itself is a rattle, the bulb or head of it being made of

rawhide and filled with ])el)l)les. In other instances the stick has, at its

end, a little hoop wound and covered with buckskin, to soften tiie sound

;

with which they beat on the drum with great violence, as the chief and

lieel-lnspirin;/ soinui for all their dances, and also as an accompaniment for

their numerous and never-ending songs of amusement, of thanksgiving,

iind medicine or inctni. Tiie mi/^i'vy whistle (letter/',) is anotiier instru-

ment of their invention, and very ingeniously made, the sound being

produced on a principle entirely difterent from that of an}' wintl instru-

ment known in civilized inventions ; and the notes produced on it, by

the sleight or trick of an Indian boy, in so simple and successful a

manner, as to batHe entireh* all civilized ingenuity, even when it is seen

to be played. An Indian boy would stand and blow his notes on this

repeatedly, for hundreds of white men who might l)e lookers-on,

not one of whom could make the least noise on it, even by practising

with it for hours. When I first saw this curious exhibition, I was

charmed with the peculiar sweetness of its harmonic sounds, and com-

pletely perplexed, (as hundreds of white men have no doubt been before

me, to the great amusement and satisfaction of the women iind children,)

Jis to the mode in which the sound was produced, even though it was

repeatedly played innnediately before my eyes, and handed to me for

my vain and anuising endeavours. The sounds of this little simple toy

are liquid and sweet beyond description ; and, though here only given

in harmonics, I am inclined to think, might, by some ingenious musician

or musical instrument-maker, be modulated and converted into some-

thing very pleasing.
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TliG War-wh!dle (letter h,) is a well known and valued little instrument,

of six or nine i)i(;hes in length, invariably made of the bono of the doer

or turkey's le •
, d generally ornamented with porcupine quills of different

colours whlc. c wound around it. A cluof or leader carries this to

battle with 'liui, suspended generally from his neck, and worn under his

dress. Tliis little instrument lias but two notes, which are produced by
blowing in the ends of it. The note produced in one end, being much
more shrill than the other, gives the signal for battle, whilst the other

sounds a retreat ; a thing that is distinctly heard and understood by

every man, even in the heat and noise of battle, where all are barking

and yelling as loud as possible, and of course unable to hear the

connuands of their leader.

There is yet anotiier wind instrument which 1 have added to my
Collection, and from its ajjpcai'ancu would seem to have been borrowed,

in part, from the civilized world (letter <j). This is what is often on tiio

frontier called a '^ deer-skin flute " a "Winnebago courting flute," a " tsal-

eet-cjuash-to," itc; it is perforated with holes for the fingers, sometimes

for six, at otiiers for four, and in some instances for three only, having

only so many n(jtos witli tiieir octaves. These notes are very irregularly

graduated, showing clearly that they have very little taste or ear for

melody. Tiiese instruments are blown in tiie end, and the sountl

produced nnich on tlie principle of a whistle.

In the vicinity of the Upper Mississippi, I often and familiarly hdard

this instrument, called the Winnebago courting flute ; and was credibly

informed by traders and others in those regions, that the young men of

that tribe meet with signal success, oftentimes, in wooing tiieir sweet-

heai'ts with its simple notes, which they blow for hours together, and

from day to day, from the bank of some stream—some favoin-ite rock or

log on which tiiey are seated, near to the wigwam which contains the

object of their tender passion ; until her soul is touched, and she i-esponds

by some welcome signal, that she is ready to repay the young Orpheus

for his pains, with the gift of her hand and her heart. How true these

representations may have been made, I cannot say, but there certainly

nmst have been some ground for the present cognomen by which it is

known in that country.

From these rude and exceedingly defective instruments, it will at once

be seen, that music has made but little progress with these people ; and

tiie same fact will be still more clearly proved, to those who iiave an

opportunity to hear their vocal exhibitions, whicii are daily and almost

hourly serenading the ears of the traveller througii tiieir country.

Dancing is one of the principal and most frequent amusements of all

the trilies of Indians in America ; and, in all of these, both vocal and

instrumental music are introduced. Tiiese dances consist in about four

different steps, wliicii constitute all the different varieties : but the

figures and forms of these scenes are very numerous, and produced by

It
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the most violent jumps and contortions, accompanied with the sonjj; and

heats of the drum, whicii are given in exact time witii tlieir motions.

It has heen said by some travellers, that the Indian has neither harmony

(ir melody in his music, hut I am luiwilling to subscribe to such an

a^iscrtion ; although I grant, that for the most part of their vocal exer-

cises, there is a total absence of what the "uisical world woidd call melody;

their songs being made up chiefly of u ^irt of violent chaunt of harsh

and jarring gutturals, of yeljjs and barks, and screams, which are given

out in perfect time, not only with " metiiod (but witii harmony) in

their madness." There are times too, as every traveller of the Indian

country will attest, if lie will recall tiiem to his recollection, when the

Indian lays down by his fireside with his drum in his hand, which he

lightly and almost imj^erceptibly touches over, as he accompanies it witli

his stifled voice of dulcet sounds that might come from the most tender

and delicate female.

These quiet and tender songs are very dift'erent from those which are

sung at their dances, in full chorus and violent gesticulation ; and many
of them seem to be (iiiite rich in plaintive expression and melody, tliougli

barren of cliange and variety.

Dtinriii;/, I have before said, is one of the principal and most valued

amusements of tlie Indians, and nuicli more freijuently practised by them

than by any civili/ed society ; inasmuch as it enters into their forms of

worship, and is often their mode of appealing to the (Jreat Spirit—of

l)aying their nsual devotions to their mcdkinc—and of honouring and

entertaining stnongers of distinction in their conntry.

Instead of the " giddy maze " of the (juadrille or tlie C(jnntry dance,

enlivened by the cheering smiles and graces of silkened beauty, tlie Indian

performs his rounds with jumps, and starts, and yells, much to the satis-

faction of his own exclusive self, and infinite annisement of the gentler

sex, who are always lookers on, but seldom allowed so great a pleasure,

or so signal an honour, as that of joining with their lords in this or any

other entertainment. AVhilst staying with these people on my way up

the river, I was repeatedh' honoured with the dance, and I as often hired

them to give them, or went to overlook where they were performing tiiem

at their own pleasure, in pursuance of their peeuliai' customs, or for tiieir

own amusement, that I might study and correctly herald them to future

ages. I saw so many of their dirt'erent varieties of dances amongst tlie

Sioux, that I siiould almost be disjiosed to denoniinitte them the ^'Jdin-iiif/

Imliaiis.'' it woidd actually seem as if they had dances for every thing.

And in so huge a village, there was scarcely an hour in any day or night,

but what the beat of the drum could somewhere be heai'd. These dances

are almost as various and ditl'erent in their character as they are numerous

—some of them so exceedingly grotesque and laughable, as to keej) the

bystanders in an irresistilile roar of laughter—others are calculated to

excite his ])ity, and forcibly appeal to his sym])atliies. whilst t)thers
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disgust, and yet others terrify and alarm him with tlieir frightful threats

and contortions.

All the world have heard of the ^^ henr-d'Oiff" though I doiibt whether

more than a very small ])roi)ortion have ever seen it ; hero it is (im.ate 102).

The Sioux, like all the others of these western tribes, are fond of bear's

meat, and must have good stores of the " boar's-grease " laid in, to oil

their long ami glossy locks, as well as the surface of their bodies. And

they all like the tine pleasure of a bear hunt, and also a ])articipation in

the bear dance, which is given several days in succession, previous to

their starting out, and in which they all Join in a song to the Jieur

Spirit: which they think holds somewhere an invisible existence, and

nuist be consulted and conciliated before tiiey can enter upon their

excursion with any prospect of success. For this grotes(iue and amusing

scene, one of the chief medicine-men, jjlaced over his body the entire

skin of a bear, with a war-eagle's (luill on iiis head, taking the lead in

the dance, and looking through the skin which formed a masciue that

hung over his face. Many others in the dance wore masques on their

faccj, Hiule of the skin from the bear's head ; and all, with the motions

of their hands, closely imitated the movements of that animal ; some

representing its motion in running, and others the peculiar attitude and

hanging of tiio paws, when it is sitting up on its hind feet, and looking

out f(ir the apprcjach of an enemy. This grotescjue and amusing mas-

querade oftentimes is continued at intervals, for si.'veral days previous

to the starting of a party on the bear lunit, who would scarcely count

upon a tolerable prospect of success, without a strict adherence to this

most important and indispensible form !

Dancing is done here too, as it is oftentimes done in the enlightened

world, to get favours—to buy the world's goods ; and in both countries

danced with about equal merit, except that the Indian has surpassed us

in honesty by christening it in his own countr}, the "heijiiars ilana:.''^

This spirited dance (plate 103), was given, not by a set of hegf/urn though,

literally speaking, but by the first and most independent young men in

the tribe, l)eautifully dresse<l, {i.e. not dressed at all, excejjt with their

breech clouts or /.rfe, made of eagle's and raven's (pulls,) with their lances,

and pipes, and rattles in their hands, and a medicine-man beating the

drum, and joining in the song at the highest key of his voice. In this

dance every one sings as loud as he can halloo ; luiitiug his voice with

the others, in an appeal to the Great Spirit, to open the hearts of the

bystanders to give to the poor, and not to themselves ; assuring them

that the (Jreat Spirit will be kind to those who are kind to the help-

less and poor.

Of ncidp.s, and of the modes and objects of scalping, I have before

spoken ; and 1 therein stated, " that most of the scalps were stretched on

little hoops for the purpose of being used in the scalp-dance, of which I

shall say more at a future time."

I'.ii I

;
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'I'lio Scdlp-ihmre (vLATE 104) is <;iveii us ii celebration of ii victory ; itiid

ainoii'^Ht this tribe, as I Iciinied wiiilst residiiiji; witli tlieni, dancoil in

tlie iiifilit, by the \i}i\\t of their torciies, and just Ijofore retiring' to lied.

AVhen a war party returns from a war excursion, brinfj;in<j; lionie with

them the scalps of their enemies, they generally "dance them" for

fifteen nights in succession, vaunting forth tlie most extravagant boasts

of their wonderful prowess in war, whilst they brandish their war weajKins

in their hands. A number of young women are selected to aid (though

they do not actually join in the dance), by stepping into the centre of tlie

ring, and holding up the scalps that have been recently taken, whilst

tiie warriors dance (or rathav Jionj)), around in a circle, brandishing their

weapons, and barking and yelping in the most frightful maimer, all

jumping on both feet at a time, with a sinmltaneous stamp, and lilow,

and thrust of their weapons ; with which it wotild seem as if they were

actually cutting and carving each other to pieces. During these frantic

leaps and yelps, and thrusts, every man <listorts his face to the utmost

of his muscles, darting about his glaring eye-balls and snapping his teeth,

as if he were in the heat (and actually breathing through his inflated

nostrils tlie very hissing death) of battle ! No description that can be

written, could every convey more than a feeble outline of the frightful

effects of these scenes enacted in the dead and darkness of night, under

tiio glaring light of their blazing flambeiinx ; nor could all the years

allotcd to mortal man, in the least obliterate or deface the vivid impress

that one scene of this kind w(juld leave upon his memory.

The precise object for which the scalp is taken, is one which is definitely

luiderstood, and has already been explained ; but the motive (or motives),

for which this strict ceremony is so scrupulously Iield by all the Americni.

tribes, over the scalp of an enemy, is a subject, as yet not satisfactorily

settled in my mind. There is no dt)ul)t, but one great object in these

exhibitions is jMiblic exultation
;

yet there are several conclusive

evidences, that there are other and essential motives for thus formally

and strictly displaying the scalp. Amongst some of the tribes, it is the

custom to buiy the scalps after they have gone through this series of

public exhibitions ; which may in a measure have been held for the pur-

pose of giving them notoriety, and of awarding public credit to the persons

who obtained them, and now, from a custom of the tribe, are obliged to

part with them. The great respect which seems to be paid to them

whilst they use them, as well as the pitying and mournful song which

they howl to the manes of their unfortunate victims ; as well as tiie

precise care and solemnity with which they afterwards bury the scalps,

sufficiently convince me that they have a superstitious dread of the

spirits of their slain enemies, and many conciliatoi-y offices to perform, to

ensure their own peace; one of which is the ceremony above descril)ed.
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In former Letters I have given some iicuouiit of the /Jisons, or (as tliey

are more familiarly <leiiomiiiate(l in thiseountry) liiijl'iihicn, wliieli inhai)it

these regions in nnmeroiis herds ; and of wliieh 1 must say yet a little

more.

These noble animals of the ox speeies, ami whieh have been so well

descril)ed in onr books on Natural History, are a subject of curious interest

and great importance in this vast wilderness ; rendered peculiarly so at

this time, like the history of the poor savage; and from the same con-

sideration, that they are rapidly wasting away at the approach of civilized

man—and like him and his character, in a very few years, to live only

in books or on canvass.

The word buffalo is undoubtedly most incorrectly applied to these ani-

mals, and 1 can scarcely tell why they have been so called ; for they

bear just about as much resemblance to the Eastern buti'alo, as they do

to a zebra or to a connnon o.\. How nearly they may approach to the

bison of Europe, which I never have had an opportunity to see, and

which, I am inclined to think, is now nearly extinct, I am unable to say
;

yet if I were to judge from the numerous engravings I have seen of those

animals, and descriiitions I have read of them, I should be inclined to

think, there was yet a wide ditterencc between the bison of the American

prairies, and those in the North of Europe and Asia. The American

bison, or (as I shall hereafter call it) buttalo, is the largest of the ruminat-

ing animals that is now living in America ; and seems to have been

spread over the plains of this vast country, by the (Jreat Spirit, for the

use and subsistence of the red men, who live almost exclusively on their

flesh, and clothe themselves with their skins. The reader, by referring

back to PLATKS 7 and J^, in the beginning of this Work, will see faithful

traces of the male and female of this huge animal, in their proud and

free state of nature, grazing on the plains of the country to which they

appropriately belong. Their colour is a dark brown, but changing very

much as the season varies from warm to cold ; their hair or fur, from its

great length in the winter and spring, and exposure to the weather,

turning quite light, and almost to a jet black, when the winter coat is

shed off, and a new growth is shooting out.

The buffalo bull often grows to the enormous weight of 2000 pounds,

and shakes a long and shaggy black mane, that falls in great profusion

and confusio)i, over his head and shoulders ; and oftentimes falling down
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(luito to tho jirdiiiul. Tlic Ininis iiro Hliort, lnit very liir^'c, mid liivvc hut

one turn, /.c tlicy aiv ii sini|(li' iircli, witlidiit tlio least iipprdueh to ii

spinil form, likt' tlioso of tlic coimiiou ox, or of the ^^oat Hpceii's.

'riio fi'inali! is iiiiu-li suuillor than tlu> inaK-, ami ahvuyH diHtin^uislialilc

l)y the |iociiliiir sliii|ic of tlio lioriiM, wliicli are imu'li smaller and more

crookeil, turuiii;,' their points more in towards tiie centre of the forehead.

Ono of the nioHt romarkal)lo chiirncteristics of tlie hutfalo, is tho

peenliar foiniation and expression of tlie eye, the liall of which is very

lar^e and wliite, and the iris jet hhiek. The liils of the eye seem always

to he strained (|nite open, and the liall rollin;,' forwai'il and down ; so

that a considerable part of the iris is hidden liehind the lower lid, while

the pure white of the eyeball ;,dares out over it in an arch, in the sha|ie

of a moon at the end of its first (piarter.

These animals are, truly 8i)eaking, gregarious, lait not nugratory

—

they graze in inunense and almost incredil)le niunhers at times, and roam

about and over vast tracts of country, from Kast to West, and from West

to l']ast, as often as from North to South ; which has often Iteen supposed

they naturally and habitually did to accommodate themselves to the

teniperatin-e of the climate in the different latitudes. Tiie linuts within

which theyai'e (bund in America, are from the .'JOth to the .l.'jth degrees

of North latitude ; and their extent from Kast to West, which is from the

border of our extreme Western frontier limits, to the WcHtern verge of

the Rocky Mountains, is defined by finite different causes, than those

which the degrees of temperature have pivscribed to them on the North

and the South. Within these 25 degrees of hititude, the buffaloes seem

to flourish, and get their living without the necessity of evading the

rigour of the climate, for which Nature seems most wisely to have pre-

pared them by the greater or less profusion of fur, w ith which she has

clothed tiieni.

It is vi'i'y evident that, as high North as Lake Winnepcg, seven or

eight hundred miles North of this, the buffalo subsists itself through the

severest winters : getting its food chiefly by browsing amongst the timber,

and by jiawing through the snow, for a bite at the grass, whicii in those

regions is frozen up very sndilenly in the beginning of the winter, with

all its juices in it, and conseciuently furnishes very nutritious and efficient

food ; and often, if not generally, supporting the animal in better flesh

during these difficult seasons of their lives, tiian they are found to be in,

in the .'{Otli degree of latitude, upon the borders of Mexico, wliere the

severity of winter is not known; but during a long and tedious autumn,

the herbage, under the influence of a burning sun, is gradually dried

away to a mere husk, and its nutriment gone, leaving these poor crea-

tures, even in the dead of winter, to bask in the warmth of a genial sun,

without the benefit of a green or juicy thing to bite at.

The place from which I am now writing, may be said to be the very

heart or nucleus of the buffalo country, about eijui-distant between the
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two t'xtronu's ; and of courHO, tlio most c<)nn;tMiiiil tuiiipfriitiiro f(tr tlieiii

to tliiui'iNh in. Tlif fiiM'^^ iininiiils tlnit ^rii/o on tlif initirics aw to lio

found in tliis latitude ; ami I am sure I never could wend tVoni a Itetter

Nource, mtnio further account of the death and destruction that is dealt

aihon^' these nohlu aninialM, and hurrying' on their final extinction.

Till' .Sioux are a liold and (les|)erate set ot horscnien, and y;reat. iiunters ;

and in the heart i>f tli ir coiujtr} n one of t lie most extensive assort-

ments of j^oods, of whiskey, and other saleahh' eonuuoilities, as well us a

party of the m<ist indefati^iahie roi'M, who are eonstaliflv callinj^ for every

rolie that can lie stripped from these animals' hacks.

'i'heso are the causes which lead so directly to their rapid destructitin
;

and which open to the view of the traveller so freshly, so vividly, and so

familiarly, the scenes of archery of lancin;.', an<l of death-dealini.', that

lieloii;,' peculiarly to this wilil and shorn country.

The almost countless herds of these animals that are sometimes met
with on these prairies, have lieen often s|ioken of l»y otlii'r writers, and

may yet he seen hy any traveller who will take the pains to visit these

re^^'ioiiH. The "/»««/«'/ »f<Mo?t," which is in August and Septemhei", is

the time when they con;j;re;^ate into such masses in some places, as literally

to blacken the prairies for miles toj^ethei". It is no unconnnoii thinj; at

this season, at these gatherings, to see several thousands in a mass,

eddying and wheeling about under acloud of dust, which is raised by the

bulls as they are pawing in the dirt, or engaged in desperate condiats,

as they constantly are, plunging and butting at each other in tiie must

furiiais manner (im-atk IO.'j). In these scenes, the males arc contin\ially

following the females, and the whole mass are in constant motion ; and

all iiellowing (or " roai'ing ") in (lee[( and hollow sounds ; w hi(!li, mingled

altogether, ajipear, at the distance of a mile or two, like the sound of

distant thunder.

During the season whilst they arc congregated together in these dense

and confused masses, the remainder of the country around for many
miles, becomes entirely vacated ; and the traveller may spend many a

toilsome day, and many a hungry night, without being cheered by the

sight of one ; where, if he retraces his steps a few weeks after, he will

hud them disperse<l, and grazing (piietly in little families and flocks, and

equally stocking the whole country. Of these ipiiet little herds, a fair

representation will be seen in ri..\TE lOG, where some are grazing, others

at jila}", or lying down, and others indulging in their "wallows." "A
bull in his wallow " is a fretiuent saying in this country ; and has a very

significant meaning with those who have ever seen a buffalo bull per-

forming (ihhdion, or rather endeavouring to cool his heated sides, by

tumbling about in a nmd puddle.

In the heat of sununer, these huge animals, which, no doubt, suffer very

much with the great profusion of their long and shaggy hair or fur, often

graze on the low grounds in the prairies, where there is a little stagnant
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water lying amongst the grass, and the ground underneath being satu-

rated with it, is soft, into which the enormous bull, lowered down upon
one knee, will plunge iiis iiorns, and at last his head, driving up the

earth, and soon making an excavatiou iu the ground, into which the

water filters from amongst the grass, forming for ium iu a few moments,

a cool and comfortable bath, into which he i)lunges like a hog in his

mire.

In this (h'ledahle laver, he throws himself flat upon his side, and
forcing himself violently around, witli his horns and his huge hump on
his shoulders presented to the sides, he ploughs up the ground by ]\is

rotary motion, sinking himself deeper and deeper in the groimd, con-

tinually enlarging his pool, in which he at length becomes nearly

immersed ; and the water and mud about him mixed into a complete

mortar, which changes his colour, and drips in streams from every pai't

of him as he rises up upon his feet, a hideous monster of mud and ugli-

ness, too frightful and too eccentric to be described !

It is generally the leader of the herd that takes upon him to make
this excavation ; and if not (but another one opens the ground), the

leader (who is conqueror) marches forward, and driving the other from

it, plunges himself into it ; and having cooled his sides, and changed his

colour to a walking mass of mud and mortar ; he stands in the pool

until inclination induces him to step out, and give place to the next in

command, who stands I'eady ; and another, and another, who advance

forward in their turns, to enjoy the luxury of the wallow ; until the

whole band (sometimes an hundred or more) will pass through it in turn

;

each one throwing his body around in a similar manner ; and each one

adding a little to the dimensions of the \>oo\, while he carries away iu

his hair an equal share of the clay, which dries to a grey or whitish

colour, and gradually falls off. By this operation, which is done, perhaps,

in the space of half an hour, a circular excavation of fifteen or twenty

feet in diameter, and two feet in depth, is completed, and left for the

water to run into, which soon fills it to the level of the ground.

To these sinks, the waters lying on the surface of the prairies, are con-

tinually draining, and iu them lodging their vegetable deposits ; whicii,

after a lapse of years, fill them up to the surface with a rich soil, which

throws up an unusual growth of grass and herbage; forming conspicuous

circles Avhich arrest the eye of the travellei', and are calculated to excite

his surprise for ages to come.

Many travellers who have penetrated not quite far enough into the

Western country to see the habits of these animals, and the manner in

which these mi/sterions circles are made ; but who have seen the prairies

strewed with their bleached bones, and have beheld these strange circles,

which often occur in groups, and of different sizes—have come home

with beautiful and ingenious theories (which vmst needs be viade), for the

origin of these singular and unaccountable appearances, which, for want
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of a rational theory, liavc generally been attrihntod to fairi/ feet, and

gained the appellation of "fairy circles."

Many travellers, again, have supposed that these rings wore produced

by the dances of the Indi.ans, which are oftentimes (and in fact most

generally) performed in a circle
;
yet a moment's considei-atiou disproves

such a probability, inasmuch as the Indians always select the ground for

their dancing near the sites of their villages, and that always on a dry

and hard foundation : when these "fairy circles" are uniforndy found to

be on low and wot ground.

As my visit to those parts of the ^'drcat Far West" has brought me
into the heart of the l)uttalo country, where 1 iiavc had abmidant opjjor-

tunities of seeing this noble animal in all its phases—its habits of life,

and every mode of its death ; I shall take the liberty of being yet a

little more particular, and of rendering some further accounts of scenes

which [ have witnessed in following out my sporting propensities in

these singular regions.

The chief hunting amusement of the Indians in these parts consists

in the chase of the buffalo, which is almost invariably done on horse-

back, with bow and lance. In this exercise, which is highly prized by

them, as one of their most valued amusements, as well as for the princi-

pal mode of procuring meat for their subsistence, they become exceedingly

expert ; and are able to slay these huge animals with apparent ease.

The Indians in these parts are all mounted on small, but serviceable

horses, which are caught by them on the prairies, wh^;e they are often

running wild in numerous bands. The Indian, then, mounted on his

little wild horse, which has been through some years of training, dashes

ofl' at full speed amongst the herds of buffaloes, elks, or even antelopes,

and deals his deadly arrows to their hearts from his horse's back. Tiie

horse is the fleetest animal of the prairie, and easily brings his rider

alongside of his game, which falls a certain prey to his deadly shafts, at

the distance of a few paces.

In the chase of the buffalo, or other animal, the Indian generally

"strips" himself and his liorso, by throwing off his shield and quiver,

and every part of his dress, which might be an encurabrauco to him in

running ; grasping his bow in his left hand, with five or six arrows

drawn from his quiver, and ready for instant use. In his right hand

(or attached to the wrist) is a heavy whip, which he uses without mercy,

and forces his horse alongside of his game at the swiftest speed.

These horses are so trained, that the Indian has little use for the rein,

which hangs on the nock, whilst the horse approaches the animal on tlie

right side (plate 107), giving his rider the chance to throw his arrow to

the left ; which he does at the instant when the horse is passing

—

bringing him opposite to the heart, which receives the deadly weapon

"to the feather." When pursuing a large herd, the Indian generally

rides close in the rear, until he selects the animal he wishes to kill.

lii
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which lie scpamtcs from the throng as soon us lie can, by clashing his

horse between it and the herd, and forcing' it off by itself; where he can

approach it without the danger of being trampled to death, to w Inch he

is often liable by too closely escorting the multitude.

In PLATK 107, I have fairly represented the mode of (ipproachinii, at

the instant the arrow is to be tliruwn ; and the striking disparity between

the size of a huge bull of 2000 pounds weight, and the Indian horse,

which, it will be borne in mind, is but a pony.

No bridle whatever is used in this country by the Indians, as they

have no knowledge of a bit. A short halter, however, which answers in

place of a bridle, is in general use ; of which they usually form a noose

around the under jaw of the horse, by which they get great power over

the animal ; and which they use generally to dop rather than i/uide the

horse. This halter is called by the French Traders in the country,

rarret, the stop, and has great power in arresting the speed of a horse ;

though it is extremely dangerous to use too freely as a guide, interfering

too much with the freedom of his limbs, for the certainty of his feet and

security of his rider.

When the Indian then has directed the course of hi.; steed to the

animal which he has selected, the training of the horse is such, that it

knows the object of its rider's selection, and exerts every muscle to give

it close company ; while the halter lies loose and untouched upon its

neck, and the rider leans ijuite forward, and oflf from the side of his

horse, with his bow drawn, and ready for the deadly shot, which is given

at the instant he is opposite to the animal's body. The horse being

instinctively afraid of the animal (though he generally brings his rider

within the reach of the end of his bow), keeps his eye strained upon the

furious enemy he is so closely encountering ; and the moment he has

approached to the nearest distance retpiired, and has passed the animal,

whether the shot is given or not, he gradually sheers oft', to prevent

coming on to the horns of the infuriated beast, which often are instantly

turned, and iiresented for the fatal reception cu' its too familiar attend-

ant. Those frightful collisions often take place, notwithstanding the

sagacitj' of the horse, and the caution of its rider ; for in these extra-

ordinary (and inexpressible) cxhilaraticms of chase, which seem to drown

the prudence alike, of instinct and reason, both horse and rider often seem

rushing on to destruction, as if it were mere pastime and amusement.*

I have always counted myself a prudent man, jet I have often wakeil

(as it were) out of the dilirium of the chase (into which I had fallen, as

into an agitated sleep, and through which I had passed as through a.

delightful dream), where to have died would have been but to have

remained, riding uii, without a struggle or a pang.

In some of tliei.o, too, I have arisen from the prairie, covered with dirt

* The reader will l)e further instructed on this suhject, by referring back to PLATE 0,

in the beginning of tlie book.
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and blood, having severed company with gun and horse, the one lying

some twenty or thirty feet from me with a brol^en stalk, and the other

coolly brousing on the grass at half a mile distance, without man, and

without other beast remaining in sight.

For the novice in these scenes thei'e is much danger of his limbs and his

life, and he finds it a hard and a desperate struggle that brings him in

at the death of these huge monsters, except where it has been produced

by hands that have acquired more sleight and tact than his own.

With the Indian, who has made this the every day sport and amuse-

ment of his life, there is less difficulty and less danger ; he rides without

"losing his breath," and his luiagitated liand deals certainty in its

deadly blows.

In PLATE 108, I have represented a party of Indians in chase of a herd,

some of whom are pursuing with lance and others with bows and arrows.

The group in the foreground shews the attitude at tlie instant after the

arrow has been thrown and driven to the heart ; the Indian at full speed,

and the laso dragging behind his horse's lieels. The laso is a long thong,

of rawhide, of ten or fifteen yards in length, made of several braids or

twists, and used chiefly to catch tiio wild horse, which is done by tin-owing

over their necks a noose which is made at the end of tlie Ufsn, with which

they are "choked down." In running the buftaloes, or in time of war,

the laso drags on the ground at tlie horse's feet, and sometimes several

rods behind, so that if a man is dismounted, which is often tiie ease, by

the tripping or stumbling of the horse, lie has tiie power of grasping to

the laso, and by stubbornly holding on to it, of stopping and securing his

horse, on whose back he is instantly replaced, and continuing on in the

ciiase.

In the (lead of the winters, wiiich are very long and severely cold in

this country, where horses cannot be brought into the chase witii any

avail, the Indian runs ujuai thesurftxce of the snow by the aid of iiis snow-

shoes, which buoy him up, while tlie great weight of tlie buttUloes, sinks

them down to the middle of tiieir sides, and completely stopjiiiig their

progress, ensures them certain and easy victims to the bow or lance of

their pursuers, as in rr..\TE 109. The snow in these regions often lies

(luring the winter, to the deptii of three and four feet, being blown away

from the tops and sides of the hills in many places, which are left bare

lor the buftaloes to graze upon, whilst it is drifted in the hollows and

ravines to a very great depth, and ivndered almost entirely impassable to

these huge animals, which, when closely pursued by their enemies,

endeavour to plunge through it, liut are soon wedged in and almost

unable to move, where they fall an easy prey to the Indian, who runs

up lightly upon his snow shoes and drives his lance to their hearts.

The skins are then striiiped oft', to be sold to the Fur Traders, and the

carcasses left to be devoured by the wolves. This is the season in which

the greatest number of these animals arc destroyed for their robes—they
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arc most easily killed at this time, aiul their hair or fur beiiifj; longer and

more abundant, gives greater vfilue to the robe.

The Indians generally kill and dry meat enough in the fall, wlien it

is fat and juicy, to last tliem through the winter ; so that they have

little other objeet for this unlimited slaughter, amid the drifts of snow,

than that of proeuring their robes for tratiic with their Traders. The

snow shoes are made in a great many forms, of two and three feet in

length, and one foot or more in width, of a hoop or hdops bent around

for the frame, with a netting or web woven across with strings of rawiiide,

on which the feet rest, and to which they are fastened with straps

somewhat like a skate.* With these the Indian will glide over the snow

with astonisliing (piickness, without sinking down, or scarcely leaving

his track where he has gone.

The poor buft'aloes have their enemy viati, besetting and besieging

them at all times of the year, and in all the modes that man in his

superior wisdom has been able to devise for their destruction. They

struggle in vain to evade his deadly shafts, when ho dashes amongst

them over the plains on his wild horse—they plunge into the snow-

drifts where they yield themselves an easy prey to their destroyers, and

they also stand unwittingly and behold him, unsuspected under the skin

of a white wolf, insinuating himself and his fatal weapons into close

company, when they arc peaceably grazing on the level prairies, and shot

down before they are aware of their danger (plate 110).

There are several varieties of the wolf species in this country, the most

formidable and most numerous of which are white, often sneaking about

in gangs or families of fifty or sixty in numbers, appearing in distance,

on the green prairies like nothing but a flock of sheep. Many of these

animals grow to a very great size, being I should think, (juite a match

for the largest Newfoundland dog. At present, whilst the buffaloes are

so abundant, and these ferocious animals are glutted with the buffalo's

flesh, they are harmless, and everywhere sneak away from man's presence';

which I scarcely think will i)e the case after the buft'aloes are all gone,

and they are left, as they nuist be, with scarcely anything to cat. They

always are seen following about in the vicinity of herds of buffaloes and

stand ready to pick the liones of those that the hunters leave on the

ground, or to overtake and devour those that are wounded, which fall

an easy prey to thoni. "WHiile the herd of butt'aloes are together, they

seem to have little dread of the wolf, and allow them to come in close

company with them. The Indian then has taken advantage of this fact,

and often places himself inuler the skin of this animal, and crawls for

half a mile or more on his hands and knees, until he approaches within

a few rods of the unsuspecting group, and easily shoots down the fattest

of the throng.

* The readers will look forward to I'I.atks 240 <ind 24.S, in the Second Volume, for

snow shoes.
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The hutriilo is a very timid animal, and nliuns tho vii!init\
"" man with

tlic iieeiiest sa},'acity ; yet, wlion overtaken, and liarassed im wounded

tnruH upon itw assailants witii tiio utmost fury, wlio liavo only to Heck

safety in fli^^lit. In their des[)eratc resistance the finest horses are

often dcstroyeil ; hut the Indian, with his superior sagacity and dexterity,

generally finds some effective mode of escape, as in im.atk 111.

During the season of tiio year whilst the calves are young, tho male

seems to stroll ahout by the side of the dam, as if for the purpose of

j)r()tecting the young, at which time it is exceedingly hazardous to attack

them, as ti\ey are sure to turn upon their pursuers, who have often to

fly to each others assistance (platk 112). Tlie buffalo calf, during the

first six months is red, and has so much the appearance of a red calf in

cultivated fields, that it could easily be mingled and mistaken amongst

them. In the fall, when it changes its hair it takes a brown coat for the

V, inter, which it always retains. In pursuing a large l.erd of buffaloes

at the season when their calves are but a few weeks old, I have often been

exceedingly annised with the curious mana'uvres of these shy little things.

Amidst the thundering confusion of a throng of several hundreds or

several thousands of these animals, there will bo many of the calves that

lose sight of their dams ; and being left behind by the throng, and the

swift passing hunters, they endeavour to secrete themselves, when they

are exceedingly put to it on a level prairie, where nought can be seen

but the short grass of six or eight inches in height, save an occasional

bunch of wild sage, a few inches higher, to which the poor affrighted

things will run, and dropping on their knees, will push their noses under

it, and into the grass, where they will stand for hours, with their eyes

shut, imagining themselves securely hid, whilst they are standing up

quite straight upon their hind feet and can easily be seen at several

miles distance. It is a familiar amusement for us accustomed to these

scenes, to retreat back over the ground where we have Just escorted the

herd, and approach these little trembling things, which stubbornly

maintain their positions, with their noses pushed under the grass, and

their eyes strained upon us, as we dismount from our horses and are

})assing around them. From this fixed position they are sure not to

move, until hands arc laid upon them, and then for the shins of a novice,

we can extend oiu' sympathy ; or if he can preserve the skin on his bones

from the furious buttings of its head, wo know how to congratulate him

on his signal success and good luck. In these desperate struggles, for a

moment, the little thing is concpiered, and makes no further resistance.

And I have often, in concurrence with a known custom of the coiuitry,

held my hands over the eyes of the calf, and breathed a few strong

breaths into its nostrils ; after which I have, with my hunting com-

panions, rode several miles into our encampment, with the little prisoner

busily following the heels of my horse the whole way, as closely and as

affectionately as its instinct would att.ach ii to the company of its dam I

u
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Tlii>* is one l^( tin- most cxtriionliimry tliiii<,'s that I lisivo mot with in

tho hiihits lit" this wild coimtiy, luiil aitii<)ii>,'li I liiul oftim hi'iinl vf it,

and fVlt uiuil)i(' uxai-tlv tit Iti-licvo it, I am now williiij^ to hvnr testimony

to the fact, from the numerons iuHtanees which [ have witnessed since I

came into tlit conntn-. Dmin},' the time tliat I resi(h'(i at this jiust, in

the si)i'injx <>f tiie year, on my way up tiie river, I assiste(l (in nnmemus
hunts of the iiull'ah>, with tlio Knr Comiiany's men,) in l)rinj,'inj,' in, in

tiie alinve manner, several of these litth- ]pi'isoners, whicli somotinies

followed for tive or six miles close to our horses' heels, and even into tho

Fur Company's Fort, and into the stable where oin- horses were led. In

this way, before I left for the head waters <>f the Missouri, I think we

had collected aliout a dozen, which Mr. t.aidlaw was suecessfnlly raisim,'

with the aiil of a <,'ood milch cow, and which were to lie connuitted to

the care of .Mr Chouteau to be transported by the return of tho steamer,

to his extensive plantation in the vicinity of St. Louis.*

It is truly a melancholy contemplation for the traveller in this country,

to anticipate the period which is not far distant, when the lust of these

nol)le animals, at the hands of white and red men, will fall victims to

their cruel and improvident ra|)acity ; leaviii;,' these beautiful uji'een fields,

a vast and idle waste, uustocked and unpeopled for aj^'cs to c(jme, until

the bones of the one and the traditiijus of the other will have vanished,

and left scarce an intelligible trace behind.

That the reader should not think me visionary in these contenii)lations,

or romancinji" in makiuii' such assertions, 1 will hand him the ibllowin;;'

item of the extravagancies which arc practiced in these rejiions, and

rapiclly leadinu to the results which I have just nameil.

When I first arrived at this ])lace, on my way up the river, wliich was

in the month of May, in IS.'J'J, and had taken up my lodi;int;s in

the Fur Company's Fort, Mr. Laidlaw. of whom I have before spoken,

and also his chief clerk, Mr. ITulsey. and many of their men, as well as

the chiefs of the Sioux, told me, that only a few days before I arrived,

(when an immense herd of buffaloes had showed themselves on the

opposite side of the river, almost blacken inu' the plains for a ureat distance,)

a party of tive or six lunidred Sioux Indians on horseback, forded the river

about mid-day, and spendinjj,- a few hours amongst them, recrosscd the

river at sun-down and came intt) the Fort with toioicfii kumlred fnsh

hvjfuh) fiiti'/iicii, which were thrown down in a mass, and for which they

required l)nt a few gallons of whiskey, which was soon demolished, indulg-

ing them in a little, and harmlcKS carouse.

This profligate waste of the lives of these nolile and useful animals,

when, from all that I could learn, not a skin or a pound of the meat

* Tlie fate of tliesf iioor little prisoiu'is, I was infoiiued on my return to St. Louis a year

afterwarils, was a very ilisastrous one. Tlu' steamer liaviny a ilistance of KKM) miles to

perform, anil lyint; a week or two on sand liars, in a eountry wliere milk eoulil not he |irii-

cureil, they all iierisheil hut one, whieli is now flourishing in tlie extensive fields of tliis

jrentleman.
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(except the tongueis), was broiigiit in, fully supports mo iu the seemingly

extravagant predictions that I have made as to their extinction, whicli I

am certain is near at hand. In the above extravagant instance, at a

season when their skins were without fur and not worth taking off, and

their camp was so well stocked witii fresh and dried meat, that thej' had

no occasion for using the flesh, there is a fair exhibition of the imjiro-

vident character of the savage, and also of his recklessness in catering

for his appetite, so long as the ])rescnt inducements are lield out to him

in his coinitr}', for its gratification.

In this singular country, where the poor Indians have no laws or

regulations of society, making it a vice or an impropriety to drink to

excess, they think it no harm to indulge in the delicious beverage, as

long as they are able to buy whiskey to drink. They look to white men
as wiser than themselves, and able to set them exain])les—they see none

of these in their country but sellers of whiskey, who are constantly ten-

dering it to them, and most of them setting the example by using it

themselves ; and they easily acquire a taste, that to be catered for,

where whiskey is sold at sixteen dollars per gallon, soon impoverishes

them, and must soon strip the skin from the last buffalo's back that lives

in tlieir country, to " be dressed by their sipiaws " and vended to the

Traders for a pint of diluted alcohol.

From the above remarks it will be seen, that not only the red men,

but red men and white, have aimed destruction at the race of these

animals ; and with them, beastx have turned hunters of butt'aloes in this

coinitry, slaying them, however, in less numbers, and for far more land-

able purpose than that of selling their skins. The white wolves, of which

I have spoken in a former epistle, follow the herds of buffaloes as 1 have

said, from one season to another, glutting themselves on the carcasses

of those that fall by the deadly shafts of their enemies, or linger with

disease or old age to be dispatched by these sneaking cormorants, who
are ready at all times kindly to relieve them from the pangs of a linger-

ing death.

Whilst the herd is together, the wolves never attack them, as they

instantly gather for combined resistance, which they etfectually make.

But when the herds are travelling, it often happens that an aged c
wounded one, lingers at a distance behind, and when fairly out of sight

of the herd, is set upon by those voracious hunters, which often gather

to the number of fifty or more, and are sure at last to torture him to

death, and use him up at a meal. The buffalo, however, is a huge and

furious animal, and when his retreat is cut off, makes desperate and

deadly resistance, contending to the last moment for the right of life

—

and oftentimes deals death by wholesale, to his canine assailants, which

he is tossing into the air or stamping to death under his feet (plate 11.'5).

During my travels in these regions, I have several times come across

such a gang of these animals surrounding an old or a wounded biill,

VOL. I. s
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where it would seem, from iippeamuces, that tliey had been for several

days in attendance, and at intervals desperately engaged in the effort to

take his life. But a short time since, as one of my hunting companions

and myself were returning to our encampment with our horses loaded

with meat, we discovered at a distance, a huge bull, encircled with a

gang of white wolves ; we rode up as near as we could without driving

them away, and being within pistol shot, we had a remarkably good

view, where I sat for a few moments and made a sketch in my note-book

(plate 114) ; after which, we rode up and gave the signal for them to

disperse, which they instantly did, withdrawing themselves to the dis-

tance of fifty or sixty rods, when we found, to our great surprise, that

the animal had made desperate resistance, until his eyes were entirely

eaten out of his head—the grizzle of his nose was mostly gone—his

tongue was h.alf eaten off, and the skin and flesh of liis legs torn almost

literally into strings. In this tattered and torn condition, the poor old

veteran stood bracing up in the midst of his devourers, who had ceased

hostilities for a few minutes, to enjoy a sort of parley, recovering,

strength and preparing to resume the attack in a few moments again.

[n this group, some were reclining, to gain breath, whilst others were

sneaking about and licking their chaps in anxiety for a renewal of the

attack ; and others, less lucky, had been crushed to death by the feet or

the horns of the bull. I rode nearer to the pitiable object as he stood

bleeding and trembling before uie, and said to him, " Now is your time,

old fellow, and you had better be oft." Though blind and nearly des-

troyed, there seemed evidently to be a recognition of a friend in me, as

he straightened up, and, trembling with excitement, dashed off at full

speed upon the prairie, in a straight line. We turned our horses and

resumed our march, and when we had advanced a mile or more, wo

looked back, and on our left, where wc saw again the ill-fated animal

surrounded by his tormentors, to whose insatiable voracity he unquestion-

ably soon fell a victim.

Thus much I wrote of the buttaloes, and of the accidents that befall

them, as well as of the fate that awaits them ; and before I closed my
book, I strolled out one day to the shade of a plum-tree, where I laid in

the grass on a favourite bluflf", and wrote thus :

—

" It is generally supposed, and familiarly said that a man \fitlh ' into

a reverie ; but I seated myself in the shade a few minutes since, resolved

to force myself into one ; and for this purpose 1 laid open a small pocket-

map of North America, and excluding my thoughts from every other

object in the world, I soon succeeded in producing the desired illusion.

This little chart, over which I bent, was seen in all its parts, as nothing

but the green and vivid reality. I was lifted up upon an imaginary

pair of wings, which easily raised and held me floating in the open air,

from whence I could behold beneath me the Pacific and the Atlantic

Oceans—the great cities of the Ivist, and the mighty rivers. I could
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Hoetliebluc chain of tlie great lakes at tlie Xortli— the llocky .Mountains,

and beneath tliem and near their base, tlie vast, and almost boundless

plains of grass, which were speckled with the i)anils of yra/ino,- butfaloes !

"The world turned gently around, and 1 examined its surface; con-

tinent i'.fter continent passed under my eye, and yet amidst them all, I

saw not the vast and vivid green, that is spread like a carpet over the

Western wilds of my own country. 1 saw not elsewhere in the world,

the myriad herds of buffaloes—my eyes scanned in vain for they were

not. And when I turned again to the wilds of my native land, I beheld

them all in motion ! For the distance of several hundreds of miles from

North to South, they were wheeling aliout in vast cohunns and herds

—

some were scattered, and ran with furious wildness—sonie lay dead, and

others were pawing the earth for a hiding-place—some were sinking

down and dying, gushing out their life's blood in deei)-drawn sighs—and

others were contending in furious battle for the life they possessed, and

the ground that they stood upon. They had long since assembled from

the thickets, and secret haunts of the deep forest, int<j the midst of the

treeless and bnshless plains, as the place for their safety. I could see

in an hundred places, amid the wheeling banils, and on their skirts and

flanks, the leaping wild horse darting among them. I saw not the

arrows, nor heard the twang of the sinewy bows that sent them ; but 1

saw their victims fall !—on other steeds that rushed along their sides, I

saw the glistening lances, which seemeil to lay across them ; their blades

were blazing in the sun, till dipped in blood, and then I lost them ! In

t)ther parts (and there were many), the vivid flash of _///v-rt/7«.s wius seen

—thdr victims fell too, and over their dead bodies hung suspended in

air, little clouds of whitem'd smoke, from under which the flying horse-

men had darted forward to mingle again with, and deal tleath to, the

trampling throng.

"So strange were men mixed (both red and wiiite) with tlie countless

herds that wheeleil and eddyed about, that all below seemed one vast

e.xtended fleld of battle—whole armies, in some places, seemed to blacken

the earth's surface;— in other parts, regiments, battalions, wings,

platoons, rank and file, and "Indian-file"—all were in motion; and

death and destruction seemed to be the watch-word amongst them. In

their turmoil, they sent up great clouds of dust, and with them came

the mingled din of groans and trampling hoofs, that seemed like the

rumbling of a dreadful cataract, or the roaring of distant thunder.

Alternate pity and ailmiration harrowed up in my bosom and my brain,

many a hidden thought ; and amongst them a few of the beautiful notes

that were once sung, and exactly in point :
' QiKidru/mlante putrein S(mit2i

(jmitit tim/ida atinpian.' Even such was the din amidst the quadrupeds

of these vast plains. And from the craggy cliff's of the Rocky Mountains

also were seen descending into the valley, the myriad Tartars, who had

not horses to ride, but before their well-drawn bows the fattest of the

i:
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herds were fiilling. Hundreds and tliousiinds were strewed upon tlie

plains—they were flayed, and their reddened carcasses left; and ahout

them bands of wolves, and dogs, anil buzzards were seen devouring them.

Contiguous, and in sight, were the distant and feelde smokes of wigwams

and villages, where the skins were dragged, and dressed for white man's

luxury ! where they were all sold for vliiskci/, and the poor Indians laid

driuik, and were crying. I cast my eyes into the towns and cities of

the East, and there I beheld butfalo I'obes hanging at almost every docii'

for trafhc ; and I saw also the curling smokes of a thousand Stills—and

I said, ' ( )h insatiable man, is thy avarice such I wonldst thou tear the

skin from the back of the last animal of this noble race, <tnd roh tlii/

fi'lloir-m'in of his meat, anil for it ipvi- him poitton .'"' * *

I
1

m
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Many arc the rudenesses and wilds in Nature's works, which are

destined to fall before the deadly axe and desolating hands of cultivating

man ; and so amongst her ranks of llriii;/, of beast and human, we often

find noble stamps, or beautiful colours, to which our admiration clings

;

and even in the overwhelming march of civilized improvements and

refinements do we love to cherish their existence, and leml our efforts to

presc' ve them in their primitive rudeness. Such of Nature's works arc

always worthy of our preservation and protection ; and the further we

become separated (and the face of the country) from that pristine wild-

ness and beauty, the more pleasure does the mind of enlightened man
feel in recurring to those scenes, when he can have them preserved for

his eyes and his mind to dwell upon.

Of such "rudenesses and wilds," Xatui-e has nowhere presented more

beautiful and lovely scenes, than those of the vast prairies of the West

;

and of man and beast, no nobler specimens than those who inhabit

them—the Indian and the buffalo—^joint and original tenants i>f the soil,

and fugitives together from the approach of civilized man; they have

tied to the great plains of the West, and there, under an ecpial doom,

they have taken up their laat abode, where their race will expire, and

their bones will bleach together.

It may be that jmver is rifiht, and voracity a virtue ; and that these

people, and these noble animals, are riyhteonsly doomed t(} an issue that

will not be averted. It can be easily proved—we have a civilized science

that can easily do it, or anything else that may be required to cover the

iniquities of civilized man in catering for his ludiolj- appetites. It can

he proved that the weak and ignorant have no nghts—that there can be

no virtue in darkness—that God's gifts have no meaning or merit until

they are appropriated by civilized man—by him brought into the light,

and converted to his use and luxm-y. We have a mode of reasoning (I

forget what it is called) by which all this can be proved, and even more.

The v'ord and the !<ystem are entirely of civilized origin ; and latitude is

admirably given to them in proportion to the increase of civilized wants,
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whicli often rc(|uirc a Ji((l<ir to overnilo the laws of nature. I say that we

can prove siicli things ; hut an Indian awnwt. It is a mode of reasoning

unknown to him in his nature's simjilicity, Imt admiraMy achipted to

subserve the interests of the enlightened worhl, who are always their

own judges, when dealing with the savage ; and who, in the present

refined age, have many .appetites that can only he lawfully indulged, by

proving Ood's laws defective.

It is not enough in this polished and extravagant age, that we get

from the Indian his lands, and the very clothes from his hack, hut the

food from their mouths nuist he stojjped, to adil a new and useless article

to the fashionable world's luxuries. The ranks must be thinned, and the

race exterminated, of this noble animal, and the Indians of the great

plains left without the means of supporting life, that white men may
figure a few years longer, enveloped in buffalo robes—that they may
spread them, for their pleasure and elegance, over the backs of their

sleighs, and trail them ostentatiously amidst the busy throng, as a thing

of Ijeauty and elegance that had I)ccn made for them !

Header ! listen to the following calculations, and forget them not.

The bufi'aloes (the quadrupeds fnjm whose backs your beautiful robes

were taken, and whose myriads were once spread over the whole country,

from the Rocky ^hunitaius to the Atlantic Ocean) have recently fled

before the appalling appearance of civilized man, and taken up their

abode and i)asturage amid the almost boundless prairies of the West.

An instinctive dread of their deadly foes, who made an easy prey of them

whilst grazing in the forest, has led them to seek the midst of the vast

and treeless plains of grass, as the spot where they would be least ex[)osed

to the assaults of their enemies ; and it is exclusively in those desolate

fields of silence (yet of beauty) that they are to be found—and over these

vast steppes, or prairies, have they fled, like the Indian, towards the

" setting sun ;" until their bands have been crowded together, and their

limits confined to a narrow strip of country on this side of the Rocky

^[ountains.

This strip of country, which extends from the province of Mexico to

lake Winnepeg on the North, is almost one entire plain of grass, which

is, and ever must be, useless to cultivating man. It is here, and here

chiefly, that the butt'aloes dwell ; and with, and hovering about them,

live and flourish the tribes of Indians, whom (iod made for the enjoyment

of that fair land .and its luxuries.

It is a melancholy contemplation for one who has travelled as I have,

through those realms, and seen this noble animal in all its pride and

glory, t<^ contemplate it so r.apidly wasting from the world, drawing the

irresistible conchisiou too, which one must do, that its species is soon to

be extinguished, and with it the pe.ace .and happiness (if not the .actual

existence) of the tribes of Indians who are joint tenants with them, in

the occupancy of these vast and idle plains.
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And what ii si)len(li(l contcnipliition too, when one (who hiiH tmvellcd

theso reuhns, iind can (hily Hi)j)reciiite tlicni) inmfj;ines them us they

im(//it in fnturo he seen, (by some great protecting policy of government)

l)re8erved in their pristine beauty and wildness, in a nuKjulficent park;

wliero tlic world eonld see for ages to come, the native Indian in his

classic attire, galloping his wild horse, with sinewy bow, and shield and

lance, amid the fleeting herds of elks and buffaloes. What a beautiful

and thrilling specimen for America to preserve and hold up to the view of

lier refined citizens and the world, in future ages ' A nadon'n Park;

containing man and beast, in all the wild and freshnchs of their nature's

beauty !

1 would ask no other monument to my memorj', nor any other enrol-

ment of my name amongst the famous dead, than the reputation of

having been the founder of such an institution.

Such scenes might easily have been preserved, and still could bo cher-

ished on the great plains of the West, without detriment to the country

or its borders; for the tracts of country on which the buffaloes have

assembled, are uni forudy sterile, and of no available use to cultivating man.

It is on these plains, which are stocked with builiiloes, that the finest

specimens of the Indian race are to be seen. It is here that the savage

is decorated in the richest costiune. It is here, and here only, that his

wants arc all satisfied, and even the huuriM of life are afforded him in

abundance. And here also is he the ])roud and honourable man (before

he has had teachers or laws), above the im})orted wants, which beget

meanness and vice ; stimulated by ideas of honour and virtue, in which

tiie (!o(l of Nature has certainly not ciu'tailed him.

Tiiere are, by a fair calculation, more than ."500,000 Indians, who are

now subsisted on the flesh of the buffaloes, and by those aninuxls supplied

w ith all the luxuries of life which they desire, as they know of none others.

The great varietj' of uses to which they convert the body and other

parts of that animal, are almost incredible to the person who lias not

actually dwelt amongst these people, and closely studied their modes and

customs. Kvery part of their flesh is converted into food, in one shaj)e

or another, and on it they entirely subsist. The robes of the animals are

worn by the Indians instead of blankets—their skins when tanned, are

used as coverings for their lodges, and for their beds ; undressed, they

are used for constructing canoes—for saddles, for bridles— I'arrets, lasos,

and thongs. The horns are shaped into ladles and spoons—the brains

are used for dressing the skins—their bones are used for saddle trees

—

for war clubs, and scrapers for graining the robes—and others are broken

up for the niarrow-f\xt which is contained in them. Their sinews are

used for strings and backs to their bows—for thread to string their beads

and sew their dresses. The feet of the animals are boiled, with their

hoofs, for the glue they contain, for fastening their arrow points, and

many other uses. The hair from the head and shoulders, which is long.
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is twisted mid braided into hiilters, and the tail is used for a fly Imish.

ill tliis wise do these ])eo|ile convert and use tiie various parts of tiiis

useful animal, and with all these luxuries of life about tiieiii, and their

iiniiicroiis <;iiines, they are iiai)])y (<Jod bless them) in tiie i;j;noranee of

the disastrous fate that awaits them.

Yet this interestinj; comi.n /, with its s|iorts, its wilduesses, its

languaties, and all its manners and cnstoiiis, could be perpetuated, and

also the butfaloes, whose numbers wouhl increase and supply them with

food for aj^es and centuries to come, if a system of non-iiiter(Hiurse could

i)e established and preserved. iiiit such is not to be the case- the

burtiilo's doom is sealed, and with their extinction must assui'edly sink

into real di'spair and starvation, the inhabitants of tliese vast plains,

which atford for the Indians, no other jjossible means of subsisteiici' ; and

they must at last fall a prey to wolves and buz/ards, who will have no

otiier bones to pick.

It seems hard and cruel, (docs it not?) tliat we civilized ])co])le witli

all the luxuries and comforts of the world about uk, should be drawing;'

from the backs of these useful animals the skins for our luxury, leaving-

their carcasses to be devoured by the wolves -that we should draw from

that country, some I.'jO or ^00,000 of their rol)cs annually, tiie <;reater

part of which are taken from animals that are killed expressly for the

robe, at a season when the meat is not cured and i)rcserved, and for

each of which skins the Indian has received but a j)int of whiskey I

Such is the fact, and that number or near it, are annually destroyed,

in addition to the nundier that is necessarily killed for tlie subsistence

of ."500,000 Indians, who live entirely upon them. It may be said,

])erha|is, that the Fur 'rra<le of these j^reat western realms, wliich is now
limited chieHy to the purchase of buffalo robes, is of great and national

importance, and should and must be encouraged. To such a suggestion

I would rejily, by merely eiKpiiring, (inde])endeiitly of the ))oor Indian.s'

disasters,) how much more advantageously wouUl such a capital be

employed, both for the weal of the country and for the owners, if it were

invested in machines for the manufacture of n'oidlni robcx, of equal and

superior value and beauty ; thereby encouraging the growers of wool,

and the industrious manufacturer, rather than cultivating a taste for

the use of buffalo skins ; which is just to be acquired, and then, froin

necessity, to be dis])ensed with, when a few years shall have destroyed

the last of the animals producing them.

It may be answered, perhaps, that the necessaries of life are given in

exchange for these robes ; i)ut what, I would ask, are the necessities in

Indian life, where they have buffaloes in abundance to live on? 'i'he

Indians' necessities are entirely artificial— are all created ; and when the

buffaloes shall have disappeared in his eountr}', which will be witiiin

eifjht or ten years, I would ask, who is to supply hiiu with the necessaries

of life then ? and 1 would ask, further, (and leave the question to be
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;iiis\vcri'(l ten yi-ars la'iicc), wlieii tlic skin sliall liiivo liccii stripped IVoiii

tlie Itiiclv of the lust iiiiiiiiiil, wlio is to resist tlu; niViij,'os of ."lOO.OOO

stiU'viiij:; suvajri's ; mwl in tlicir truins, l,.")UU,()()() wolves, wlioni direst

neeossity will liiivu ilriviii IVoni their desolate and ;raniele.ss plains, to

seek lor the nu'ans of sniisistence along owv exposed front icr f (iod has

everywhere snpplied man in a state of Nature, witli the iieeessarie:* of

life, and hufore wo destroy tiio game of his country, or teaeh him new

desires, he has no wants that are not satisfied.

Amonust the tribes who ha\e heen iinpoveriwlied and repeatedly

removed, the necessaries of life are extended with a lietter grace from

the hands of eivili/eil man ; 90,000 of sneh have already heen lemoved,

and they draw from (ioverinnent some "> or 000,000 dollars annually in

cash ; ii'likh iiiont'i/ /xtKKex 'uiiini'ilintcly Intu llii' Imiuh <if ir/n'fi' iiifii, and for

it the necessaries of life hki// //r abundantly fiu'nished. Ihit who, I woidd

ask, are to furnish the Indians who havt' heen instructed in this

umiatural mode living upon skc/i necessaries, and even luxuries of life,

extendi'il to them liy the hands of white men, when those annuities are

at an end, an<l the skin is stri])|ie(l tVom the last of the animals which

(Jod gave them for their subsistence?

Header, 1 will stoj) here, lest yuu might forget to answer these important

(pieries—these are (|uestions wiiieh 1 know will puzzle the world --and, pcr-

ha[)s, it is not riglit that I slujuld ask them. * * *****•;<* *

* * Thus much 1 wrote and ]iainted at this place,

wiiilst on my way up the river: after which I (Mubarked on the steamer

for the Yellow Stone, an<l the sources of the .Missouri, through which

interesting regions i have made a successful 'I'our ; and have retuined,

as will have been seen by the foregoing narrati(ais, in my canoe, to this

place, from whence I am to descend the river still further in a few days.

If I ever get time, I may give furtiier Notes on this place, and of people

and their doings, which 1 met with here ; but at present, 1 throw my
note-book, and canvass, and brushes into my canoe, which will be

launched to-morrow morning, and on its way towards St. Louis, w ith myself

at the steering-oar, as usual; and with lia'tiste and Bogard to j)addle,

of whom, I beg the readers' pardon for having said nothing of late,

though they have been my constant companions. Our way is now over

the foaming and nuiddy water.s of the -Missouri, and amid snags and

<lrift logs (for there is a sweeping freshet on her waters), and many a ilay

will pass before other Letters will come from me ; and possibly, the

reader may have to look to my l)it)gra])her for the rest. Adieu.
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